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PLEA FOR SIMPLE
WORK IN MODERN

Opening of Session of the
Southern Surgical and
Gynecological Association
Brings Famous Doctors*

PHYSICtANS WILL BE.
GIVEN DINNER-DANCE

Elaborate Entertainments
Planned for Famous Sur-
geons—Take Up Treat-
ment of Cancer Today.

WEDNESDAY'S PHOOHAM.

Terminal Conditions of the Sur-
gery ,of the Biliary Passages—H. O.
Marcy, M. • D., Boston. Mass.

A Study of the Causes of Unsatis-
factory Results Following Opera-
tion on the Biliary Tract—J. M. T.
Finney, M. IX, Baltimore, Md.

Cholecystectomy v. Cholecystos-
tomy, ,,and a Method of Overcoming
the Special Risks Attending- Com-
mon Duct Operations—George' W.
CrJle. .M. D., Cleveland, Ohio. -

Ultimate Results In' Eight Cases
of Colectomy for Fecal Stasis—John
G- Clark, M, IX, Philadelphia, Pa.

The Posterior Resection of Rectal
Cancer-with Preservation of Anus—
Charles H. Mayo, M. D.. Rochester.
Minn-

Remarks on the Surgery of the
Ileo-cecal Coll—Francis Reder, M.
D., St. Louis, Mo.
- (1) A Rare Case of Retroperlto-
neal Cyst of the Appendix Vermifo-r-
mls, with illustrations. (2) The
Route to the Gasserian Ganglion for
Purposes of Medical and Surgical
Anaesthesia; a Demonstration o>f the
Technic with L*antern Slides—Ru-
dolph Matas, M. D., New Orleans, La.

Heredity in Bone Lesions, with
the Report of an Unusual Familv
History—Joseph Ransohoff, M. D.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

The salient feature ,of the session
of the Southern Surgical and Gyneco-
logical association, -which opened in
the Palm Room of the Georgian Ter-
race Tu eft day morning, was a plea
made by Dr. Henry T, Byford, of Chi-
cago, for the employment of the sim-
plest possible methods in surgical opera
tions.

Other features of the opening ses-
sion were papers by Dr. J. A. Danna,
house autsreon of the Charity hospital,
New OrUans, and Dr. Le Grande Guer-
ry, of Columbia, "S. C.. Dr. Banna read
a highly interesting paper on "Success-
ful Suture of Stab "Wounds in Right
Ventricle of the Heart," The subject
precipitated a lively technical discus-
sion.

"Accidental Injury to the Vena -Cava
During" the Operation of Nephrectomy"
was the subject discussed by Dr. Guer-
ry. He,told of the dangers to be en-
countered in such operations, and with
becoming modesty related several suc-
cessful operations he performed. Dr.
Guerry's papers also created a stir in
the convention, and he was repeatedly
called upon ,to relate the details o,f
some of his operations.

Addresses were made during the aft-
ernoon session by Dr. Guy L. Hunner,
Baltimore; Dr. A. C. Scott. Temple,
Texas; Dr. Thomas S. Cullen, Balti-
more; Dr. Henry T. Byford. Chicago,
and Dr. H. J. Boldt. of N'ew York.
P.apers from Dr. Howard Kelly, of Bal-
timore, were read by the secretary.

All the papers read at the opening
session related to the technique of
surgery, in operations Cor troubles
peculiar to women.

\\ 111 Discuss Cancer.

Cancer, and its treatment, will be
the subject to be discussed in prac-
tically all the papers which will be
read on Wednesday. Dr. C. H. Mayo,
of Rochester, Minn., who is famed all
over the world for his great surgical
feats, wilt read one of the principal
papers of the second day session. Two
of his associates are also expected to

• read papers on the same subject. Dr.
'"William Carpenter MacCarty, of Roch-
ester, will read a paper on clinical sug-
gestions based on a study of first, sec-

' ond a.nd third stages of cancer. Dr.
E. S. Judd. also of Rochester, will take
up for discussion the "end results"
after operations for cancer. Dr. Robert
C. Bryan, of Richmond, Va., will dis-
cuss 'cancer operated on on the breast
of a boy 15 years old. ,

Members -of the association look for-
ward with a great deal of interest to
Dr. .Mayo's paper, and the papers of
his associates—DTS. MacCarty and
Judd. on the subject of operation for
cancer. It Is reported that cancer in-
fections are increasing- all the time,
and the surgeon knows that if an early
diagnosis Is made, the disease can be
removed completely, ft will be shown
in the papers to come before the as-
sociation later on that late operations
for cancer are dangerous.

Cancer was discussed at a recent
clinical congress; according to Dr.
W. D. Hagsrard. secretary of the South-
•ffn Surgical association, and the cen-
tral thought carried out was that can-
Mr must not be neglected In its early
stages.

Dr. McRae on Cancer.

Dr. Floyd McRae. of Atlanta, com-
menting on the subject of treatment of
cancer, said:

"The . subject of cancer is one of
Which, the general public cannot be too
well informed. The importance of
early consultation -when the smallest
lump appears, before thfe cancer 'pro-
gresses too far, should be impressive.
Surgery is simple then,"

Wednesday morning's session will be
marked'by a. number of addresses from
famous surgeons. Dr. H. O. Marcy;
of Boston, will read a paper on termi-
nal conditions of the surgrery of tlie
biliary passages. Dr. J. M. T. F.inne'y.
o£ Baltimore, jviH read a paper on the

' »tudy pf Ihe causes of unsatisfactory
• results following operation .on the bili-

ary tract.
Doctor Charles H. Mayo will discuss

ttie posterior resection of rectal can-
cer. Dr. Rudolph Hatas will relate a
rare case of retroperitoneaJ cyst of the

Continued on Pag* Seven.

HELEN GOODWILL,
JAS. YULE, JR. TIDE,

ON SHIP TOGETHER

New York, December 16.—The Rev.
James Yule, Eobert Tide and Miss Hel-
en Goodwill, were names on the pas-
senger list of the Anchor Line steamer
California, just in from Glasgow. Cap-
tain Blalkie thought the combination
a good Christmas omen and said that
in addition to the ."yuletide goodwill"
there was an abundance of good .cheer
In the hol<l of the vessel -where there
were several thousand- cases labeled
•'Scotch whiskey."

STANLEY^
ROADJJpSOR

Well-Known Athens Engi-
neer Selected by Prison
Commission to Try Out
State Supervision.

Thomas P. Stanley, of Athens, was
yesterday elected .by the prison com-
mission state supervisor of roads for
the year beginning with January 1',
191-1. ' ,

It is doubtful whether the prison
board could have picked out a more
competent man than Mr. Stanley or a
man of wider experience in road build-
ing, when they went to make the ex-
perli.nent of giving suoh counties as
dwfi red it the advice of an expert -on
road matters-

Mr. Stanley is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Georgia in the engineering
department. Following his graduation
he was selected by the promoters of
the Georgia, Southern and Florida rail-
road to lay out that line from Macon
to Jacksonville.

For ten years he was the engineer
in charge of the building of roada for
Clarke county; Later he has been call-
ed into service as consulting engineer
tjy a number of counties, notably
Uuclcdale and Xewton. Mr. Stanley
was recommended for the place by
Professor Charles M. Strahan, head of
the department of engineering at thi
University of Georgia.

Under the rule of the prison com
mission creating the office of state
supervisor, only such counties as de-
sire to make use of his services will
have tht; benefit of them. As only a
small percentage of the counties of
the Ktatc will be able to claim his time
and the first to demand it will prob-
ably be the first served, it is likely
that there will be a rush of counties
to demand Mr. Stanley's services.

In addition to the election of a road
supervisor, the prison commission on
Tuesday ^reelected the following men
to act aa inspectors of convict camps
for the enauiag year: J. B. West. E.
W. Hawes, W. • J. Flanders, J. F. Sim-
mons and J. F. Monk.

AS MOURNERS WAIT
NEGRO CABBY RUNS
AWAY WITH CORPSE

Macon, Ga., December 16.—(Special.)
Because George- Jackson, driver of a
hearse, ran away with a ,-corps.e yester-
day, lie \vaa this morning: sentenced to
serve sixty days on, the stockade.

George had. "been employed to drive
the hearse at a funeral. The under-
taker told him to drive to the end of
an alley and wait for the remainder
of the funeral procession, but .instead
of doing so, George whipped up lus
horses and went out the Houston road
at a fast clip. The undertaker sup-
posed he had gone on to the church
and the friends of the deceased pro-
ceeded and no corpse appeared. When
the mourners were about to depart the
undertaker appeared with the hearse
and the funeral proceeded.

It developed that George had gotten
drunk and instead of going to the
church, had driven 7 miles out In the
country. During the journey the cof-
fin had overturned in the hearse.

19 ACRES IN LONDON
SOLD FOR $50,000,000

London, December 1,6.—One of the
biggest' private real estate deals on
record .-'was ccinpleted today in the
purchase of the Duke of Bedford's
block of Freehold property ,ln the cen-
ter of London f»r • something over
$50,000,000 by Harry Mallaby-Deeley. a
unionist member ol the house of oom-

The exact figures were withheld by
tht- agents, but experts based their
calcula t ions on the c-ost of , acquiring1

the property for the Aldwych and
Kinsrsway improvement which amount-
ed to $22,200,000.

The estate covers 19 . acres, and,
roughly speaking, stretches east and
west from Klngsway to St. Martin's
lane, near Trafalgar Square, and nc/rth
and south from Longacre to the Strand.

The property has been In the pos-
session of the Bedford family since
A540, when It was granted to them by
King Henry VIII. at the time of the
dissolution of the Roman Ca-tholic re-
ligious communities and the cctofls
fion of their property.

The Income from the estate In re-
cent vears is known to' have been
greater than that of some of the prin-
cipalities of Europe. Convent Garden
market aJc-ne brought the duke $85,000
yearly.

LEO FRANK'S FATE
NOW RESTS WITH

Stirring Speeches Are Made
by Attorney general Fel-
der for State and] Luther
Z. Rosser; for Defense.

FELDER IS .CRITICAL
OF JUDGE L. S. ROAN

He Declares : the Judge's
Comments Had No Right-
ful Place in the Bill of
Exceptions Filed.-

The expression of doubt made by,
Judge I* S- Roan, the trial justice In.
the Frank case, was the subject-of a'
searing attack Tuesday morning: from
Attorney General Thomas-Felder in his'
address before th'e supreme court/
where the fight for a new trial- for,
the convicted man came to a close at
1 o'clock in the afternoon, " ; -

Much stress was laid by the defense
upon Roan's expression! Attorney Ar-
nold not only made liberal" display of
the words of the trial judge, in Which
Roan stated that he was not convinced
of either the guilt or innocence o£ the
prisoner, but Luther Rosser also dwelt
extensively upon them.

Mr. Felder, however, the only speak-
er to combat this particular phase of
the new trial fight, said:

""We are met in the bill of exceptions
by 'a statement of the trial Judge that
he. himself, was not entirely satisfied
with the trial, and that he was not
convinced of either the guilt or inno-
cence of the man.

* Wo Place In Bill,
"That expression has no place in this

bill of exceptions. The judge who ut-
tered these words should not be al-
lowed "to Impeach his own judgment as
he has done. Neither should he be
allowed to impeach the verdict of the
Jury which he, himself, approves. There
is no evidence of doubt incorporated
in this order of the court refusing1 to
grant a new trial. This, and not an
expression .of the court's sentiment, is
that which should be accepted by the
supreme court."

Mr. Felder's speech was short, owing
to the liberal amount of time occupied
by Solicitor Dorsey. He de-
fended Dorsey against the' attacks of
the defense, and attempted to outline.
In the short space of time allotted to
htm, the chain of circumstances oil
which he declared Frank had been con- |
victed.

The, Concluding argument was made
by Attorney Luther Z. Rosser. He,
alsi, was granted a limited time on ac-
count .of the amount occupied by his
colleague. Rube Arnold, who made the
opening argument. Most of Mr. Ros-
ser'B speech was devoted to an arraign-
ment of the prosecution for the Injec-
tion of testimony to prove lascivious-
ness and perversion, which, he awerred,
had done equally as much toward con-
victing Frank as the "mob which etrri-
fied the jury."

Rosser Expects New Trial.

Mr. Rosser* s speech was begun at
11:37 o'clock. 'He said, in part:

"L-et me say, in beginning, that this
verdict wl'll be reversed. 1 am assur-
ed at the outset of this. First, let me
draw a little scene which occurred at
the early part of the trial: In the
contest for the show of Frank's al-
leged perversion, the defense lost. At
the judge's decision, the crowd broke
out in a wild uproar like a blood-
thirsty mob at a bull fight.

-The sretie was outrageous, and a
t'tavesty on justice. The audience ap-
plauded openly in the courtroom, and,
for a while, it looked as, though a vio-
lent demonstration would, ensue. The
attorney general was not present at
this trial. Therefore, he isn't as fa-
miliar with, the circumstances as we.

"I don't think any other attorney-
general has ever made any suoh as-
sprtions as he. The. wildness, how-
ever, can be accounted for in his limit-
ed knowledge of the original circum-
stances. He has a decided penchant
for exonerating" Dorsey. He exoner-
ates Dorsey for most everything Dor-
sey has ever committed- He exoner-
ates him for using Frank's wife as a
witness.

"And, do you know what that means?
Nothing1 less than the fact' that Dor-
sey made the good wife sit in judge-
ment against her husband and adjudge
him guilty. She couldn't testify, yet,
the solicitor, under these circumstan-
ces, literally made her go upon the
stand against her mate. It was a
miserably unfair argument, as even

GerierallWood arid Probable Successor HUGE HOLUSES OF REFORM
WAUtiWEDBY THE BOSSES
TO SAVE THE RILING G.O.P.

FOR REBEL CAUSE
GRABBED BY VILLA

Rebel Leader Issues a De-
cree Confiscating Vast Es-
tates of Creel Brothers and
Luis Terrazas.

PROPERTY TO BE GIVEN
TO WIDOWS AND ORPHANS

.Republican National Com-
mittee Decides Against
Special Convention, But
Agrees to All the De-
mands of the Progressive
Element.

REPUBLICANS IN SOUTH
TO LOSE MUCH POWER

UNDER THE NEW PLAN

New Basis of Representa-
tion Will Reduce Dixie
Delegates in Future Na-
tional Conventions—State

Villa Accuses Terrazas and| M™«y Laws for Election
of Delegates to . Be Ac- i
cepted by the National
Committee — Nearly All
Roosevelt Contentions at
Chicago Convention Are

Creel Brothers of Foment-
ing Treachery-TerraZas{
Owns Most of Chihuahua.

1. MAJOR. GENERAL BARRY. 2. MAJOR GENERAL WOOD.

Secretary of War Garrison has an-
nbunced that he would not detail Major
General Leonard Wood as chief of staff
on the expiration of General . Wood's
present term In that position. The
secretary also said that any officer who
undertook a campaign -to get himself
detailed as chief of staff would not get
the place. "I would consider it just as
much an impertinence," he added, "for
a man to tell me whom I was to marry
or who I was to invite to my dinner
table as for any one to tell me who
should be chief of staff. That office is

the close, personal adviser of the sec-
retary of war and must fe pez'sona
grata to him. I will consider unfi t any
rna,n 'who has his friends working in

Jjiarez. Mexico, December 16.—All
the prc'perty of Luis Terrazas. Sr,, En-
rique Creel and .Juan .cVeel, including:
banks, mines,.vast areas of land, thou-
sands of head of cattle, homes and
personal effects, were - ordered confis-
cated to the rebels in an official de-
cree issued toy General Francisco Villa
today.

Mr. Ten-azaa, now a refugee in the
United States, is one rf the richest men
in Mexico. His holdings of about two-
thirds of tlie, state of Chihuahua are
said to place him among1 the most ex-

the
party's .national convention and hud

..,,,.. , ..„ „,.. .. „ 0 ... „„ , — „ authority to make reforms in convcn-
his behalf to obtain the place. That of ; tensive land holders in the world. The } ti rule1; and procedure that have
ItaoH" ' G>ll-iuirc h im nufi t Thcfp is nnlV . _ . . . . - . . * _ . . _ • .1 mn....n v*i e. anrt _ • . . . . _ _ *

Accepted.

Washington. December 1«.—After
five hours of debate the republican na-
tlcnal,' committee tonisnt determined
that U was clothed with ample power

readjust the composition of

one-man°lnEthemUnHe* StatcTwho "can . ?°™™™f ĵ ,.'* ̂  ^ep^s "is F'" JemandeTby'many eloments since
influence my judg-ment in any way. and <*e OMl brothers, his nephews it Convention of 1912 anj the demo-
he .is Wpodrow Wilson." Secretary valued at many millions^ of dollars. fr^tla victory at the polls last Novem-

ber.
Vith little bitterness and no tangi-

ble evidence that differences which
arose over methods could not be recon-

yrison 'would not say whether he had.. „ -.

made any selection for chief of staff.
It is generally believed that Major
General Thomas H. Barry, commander
of the eastern division of the army,
will succeed Wood.

Rome Pastor Found Guilty
Of Grave Charge Involving

Girl Member of His Flock

Enrique Creel was formerly amb'assa-
dor trom Mexico to the United States.

General Villa's decree, issued at
Chihuahua City, was sent to Juarez
and 'given out officially. It was in-

Rome, Ga., December IB.—-(Special.)
Rev. James A- Thacker, ipaator.of three
Congregational-Methodist churches In.
and near Rome, was found guilty this
afternoon in ITloyd, city court on a
statutory offense involving his rela-
tions with Miss Emma Hughes, an at-
tractive young1 woman of 25, a member
of his church who came here recently
from Cincinnati. Thacker will be sen-
tenced tomorrow morning b^ Judge
Reece, and, under the law, may be
given a year^on the 'chaingrang, or a
fine of $1,000 or all or any part of
both.

Salacious testimony marked the trial
which consumed the entire afternoon
and was heard by a throng of eager
spectators. The accuser in the case
was Harper Wright, a deacon in
Thacker's church.

Deacon Plays Detective.

Wright's son, Frank, and Deacon
Prentlss followed the preacher on
Thanksgiving nisht after he had left
home with the statement that he was
aroing- to prayer meeting". They trailed

!him to the cozy little pottage occu-
pied by Miss Hughes, who lived alone
•with a colored maid, and they told on
the witness stand an unprintable story
of the actions of the woman and the
PaThen Wright swore out the warrant

Continued on Page Five.
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and when Bailiff William J. Treadway
went to serve it he saw similar con-
duct, he swore.

Thacker declared in his statement
that it was a case pf mistaken identity,
that .he was not at the Hugrhes home
on the nigKT Prentias and Young
Wright said they saw him. While he
admitted meeting- Bailiff Treadway at
the door, he said he had gone that
night to talk with the woman con-
cerning- the rumors that connected his
name with hers and which had earlier
in the evening caused him to be re-
fused admission to a cottage prayer

tended as a notice that shc*uld the rev-
olution succeed neither the Terrazas
nor the Creel families will be allowed
any' indemnity for their .losses.

Accused of Fomenting; Treachery*

The decree accuses the , Creels -and
the Terrazas families' of "withholding
taxation and of fomenting the treach-
ery ot Orozco and Huerta," and states
that the property shali^be given-to the
widows and orphan's- cd.uae<l:-i>y blood-
shed ivmorig-^tfesj slie^teansV;- -A4i con-
tracts made witft 'the Creels "and Ter-
razas Bince-Februar5yX?» W3,~ ar« de-
elar&d' void. . ' , ' • • - / " ; ' -. ,

Luts Terrazas, Jr., eldest-son of the
land owrner, '"is held , a prisoner . at
Chihuahua, . and 'the rebels have ap-
propriated to their use as much of the
moveable property as they could seize.

Efforts were made by rebel leaders
working- directly' 'with General" Villa
today to effect some- sort of a settle-
ment in regard t<y the property of the
expelled Spaniards. It was said that a
proposal
property

was made to invoice all the
in the Spanish stores and__ _____ o^ i,iMpJ,Jt . . .

meeting: conducted by severaT members j shops and to allow the claims to rest
~ -He endeavored to prove j against the r

and insisted that charity *̂

of his flock.
an alibi a
that night
and' Christianity had marked all
his relations With the woman.

Verdict in Seven Minute**.
Impassioned speeches were made by

attorneys on both sides, but the jury
deliberated only seven minutes. Thack-
er, a young man of about 35, was fash-
ionably attired in a gray suit with a
sporty, blue velvet vest, and received
the verdict calmly. His wife and Jit-
tie children were not in. court. The
woman in the case, indicted for the
same offense, was not permitted to
testify, but was in the courtroom, be-
comingly garbed' and smiling.
churches in Rome and Lin dale, for-
merly served by Thacker, have been
disrupted by the exposure of the pas-
tor's conduct, and services have not
been held in them since his arrest.

ebel government. Gen-
was willing

ciled. tlie committee took steps vrhii:h.
have been agitated in the party tor
thirty years and which have been vital
factors in many exciting conventions
in its latter day history-

To -.Reduce Southern Delegates.
•"Without a dissenting vote the com-

mittee decided to make a chancre in
the basis of representation in national
conventions which will greatly affect
•southern states, gave full recognition.
to the principle of the primary in the
election of delegates to 0uch convon-
ticmfl,: approved laws. regarding "«t»eh
elections adopted by several •"•late*;.
which provide that all d«Jtesat'es be
selected at large, and accepted the
pi-incip'le that delegates properly ac-
credited -by1' state authorities shall be
placed on xhe temporary convention
roll.' Informally it had 'been agreed
that the new basis of representation
should be referred to the republicans
In the varioua states for ratification.

The only difference of opinion" that
developed on the surface was over the
question of the machinery to be used
to effect the reforms. Of the forty-
nine commltteemen who voted on the

pay for the property in so-called con- °™ ^^^Lj^^JZ™""
etitutlonalist money, which the Span- j the calling or a
lards, before their (departure, declared
to be worthless.

, more Rctoerees Arrive.
Two hundred more refugees, includ-

ing Americans and Spaniards, reached
El Paso from Chihuahua today".

Amo>ng the arrivals was .Mrs. Marlon.
Letcher, wife' of the United States
consul at Chihuahua. Mrs. Letcher
said If the consul had been prevented

IN HEART OF'SAVANNAH
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE RAGES

Loss in Business Section
$135,000—Fhre Raged

for Hours.

Savannah, Ga., December 16.—Fire
tonight in the heart of the business
section of Savannah destroyed property
estimated at $135.000 partly insured.
The fire started at 9 o'clock and was
not under control until after midnisht.

Three firemen were overcome by
smoke and a'policeman Knocked down
by an automobile during the flre, which

PRESIDENT THOMAS
PASSES IN NASHVILLE

Head of the N. C. and St. L.
Railroad Has Been 111 for

Two Weeks.

totally destroyed the old
building on the southwest cornor of
Barnard and Congress streets.,

Following are the losers:
H. C. Bjr-inckman. owner of the en-

tire burned building-, valued at $-70,000,
insurance $30,000.

Nicholas L-ang. grocer, stock valued
at $16,000, insurance $12.500,

Sells Brown' ,dry goods, valued at

Nashville, Tenn., December 17.—John
W. Thomas, Jr., president of the Nash-
ville, Chattanooga. and St. Louis rail-
way, died hen? this morning1 , at 2
o'clock. Mr. Thomas had been ill for
three weeks with pleural pneumonia.

President Thomas was born at Mur-
freesboro, Tenn., August 24, 1856. At a'n
early age he moved tt> Nashville ami
was educated here, attending Mont-

Lippman j g-omery-Bell academy and later "Van-
derbilt university. In 1878, at the age
of 22 years, he secured his first im-
portant railroad position, although
previous to that time he had been in
the railroad service.

He labored in the ranks for several
years, steadily advancing. After an
experinece on the road Mr. Thomas
served in the machine shop, then ad-

The by Villa from sending cipher messages
to "Washington, as had been 'reported
by refugees, she had not heard of It.

Threatened with an attack at Chi-
huahua by federals, reported to have
advanced northward from Torrec-n,
General Villa today dispatched 2,000
rebels as an advance guard.to head off
the federal troops.

The decision of the federal troops to
allow ag-gressive acticM was believed to
have resulted from the fact that the
rebels had to scatter, their forces in

, following General Mercado's retreat to
j Ojlnaga on the border. Villa has about

o,000 soldiers in the vicinity of Ojinaga
and 2,000 in Juarez, which leaves him
less than 5,000 in Chihuahua.

"With Torree/n. an important railroad
center, directly south of Villa's present
position, the federals have a base from
which the rebelsi believe a- movement
toward Chihuahua has begun.

HUERTA IS BARRED
FROM FRENCH MONEY

Paris, December 16.—Joseph Cail-
laux, minister of finance, today issued
a circular to banks and the public,
amplifying the notice sent 'out by the
government in 1907 concerning foreign
loans, none of which may be Hated oh
the bourse without the consent of the
ministry of finance. .

The new circular waV made neces-
sary, according to the finance minis-
ter,.by the efforts of Provisional Presi-
dent Huerta,- of Mexico, 'and several
of the Balkan - states to arrange for
loans without the countenance of the
French government.

Today's circular'" reminds investors
that the government's sanction for the

$5,000;

Bt,

by Harry A. Graham, stock
partly covered by insurance. ^
. J. J. Herrigan, produce mercha;

water damage estimated at $500. -^ ' pneumatic switch and signal system.
Savannah Candy company, water j He .sold the right £*> this patetn, but

damage estimated at several hundred reserved the privilege, of using it on
any road with which Iv
He was an active men
eral Managers* assoc

railroad appliances and was consider- a-. foreign, .fet&ljs."

mosat TSSSSl •*S££tuS5e washa WASHINGTON GUARDING
RlGH"fS OF SPANIARDS

«\

dollars.
At 2 o'clock Wednesday morning the

fire Is still burning -but is under con-
trol. ' "~ - , • ' -_- _____ ._•___

"Drys" Carty Staunton, Va.

Don ian
Secretaryconnected.

ber -of the. Gen-
iatlon o,f tbe

southeast and was a member ,of -.the
association's committee on mainten- --&*"D"r,Vl _.„„ taken
ance .and mechanical appliances. He lar action. waa_;w.Ken
was democratic in manner and was

Roanoke, Va., December '16.—At to-
day's local option election in Staun-
ton, Va., the "drys" won o
jority. The vote polled w.
iest in the history of the

dry several years ago and at the fpl-Idle and Miss Ellen Sthiimas, all of this
lowing election voted wet and has re-' city, and one son. John —
malned so to this tima.

16.—Sbnor
ambassador here,
Bryan today of

n'lfheartfeit thanks for the attitude
« United-States towards Spanish

:f>«a from Chihuahua, Mexico. Simi-
ioti was taken by the; .Spanish

minister to Mexico, who requested that
ge o'Shaugfanessy convey ,to the

5S* So^nR Thomi. by the "boy... W- £S^^5 -̂S££
in his aecvtce. • .. ;,..',„„„ hi, baliilf for.thefr kindness

Philadelphia.
,:Thomas«: of t Continued on Page Eleven.

about these changes, and thirty-'
flve declared themselves opposed.

Tbe Ball Cull By Staten.
The roll call by states resulted as

follows:
Nay—Alabama, Alaska, Arizona, Ar-

kansas. California, Colorado, Connecti-
cut, Delaware, District of Columbia,
Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, Iowa, _
Kentucky, Maryland, Minnesota, Mis-*
sissippi, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada,
New Hampshire, New Jersey.- Nortli •
Carolina, Ohio, Oregon, Rhode Island,
South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, .
Utah, Vermont, Virginia, Wisconsin
and Wyoming—'35. •"

• Aye—Indiana, Kansas, Louisiana,
Massachusetts. -Michigan, Missouri, New
Mexico, New York, North Dakota,
Oklahoma. Pennsylvania, South Dako-
ta, "Washington-and W^sc Virginia—14.

AZter this ballot progress was mark-
ed by a friendly-- spirit, "with,-, an ex-
pressed desire to harmonize and to face •
the "common political enemy"' with a
reunited and Solidified party.

To WO*!E Out Southern Plan*
The resolution adopted, by its own

terms, expresses :tbe party's faith in
primary 'election of delegates and .in

Weather Prophecy
CLOUDY

Georslo—Cloudy Wednraiday) Thurs-
*T probably rain. . .

"Local 'Weather Report.
Lowest temperature ..
Highest temperature
Mean temperature •-
Normal temperature .. . . . . . .
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches..
l>eficiency since 1st .of mo., inches.
Dettc'lency 'since Jany-1. inches

Vep«rt» From Varloop Itatloaa.

44
60
82
45

.00

.93

17 P.TO. 1
Atlanta, 7-loudy'. . . I
Birmingham, clear !

\ T«mp*r*tur*. 1 KalB
f 24 hr**

Boston, .cloudy .
Brownsville, cldy.
Buffalo,. cloudy. ..
Charleston, pt. c..
Chicago, clear . .
Denver, clear . '.
E>es Moines, clear.
Galveston, cloudy.
Hatteras. clear. .
Havre, clear.. . .
Huron,'clear . . .
Jacksonville. - clear:-.,
tSnsasScity^eMyV
Knoxville, cloudy.
Louisville, clear .
Memphis, clear. .
Miami, .clear.. . . !
Mobile, cloudy . .
Montgomery, cldy.
New Orleans, clear
New York, cloudy^
Oklahoma, rain ..
phoenix, cloudy" .
mttsburg, clear. .
Portland, floady .
Raleigh, clear -.- ."
.San Francisco, cldy
St. -Louis, -clear- .
St. -Paul, clear . .
Salt Lake City, cly
Shreveport, cloudy
Spokane, clear.
Tampa,. cloudy
Toledo, pt, cldy. .
Washington, clear

58
56
42
6S
42

42
26
42
5S
48
34
36

.58

">>0
48
56
72 •

- 62
•58
44

as
40
52
4»
42
40
36
56
32
70
42.
43

60
62
44
74
42

46

"50
58
G8
48
C2

SO
58
SO .
68
78
68, •
66
62
48
48
60
42
42
60
48
CO
•J6
40
68

-32
76
46
54

, -.00
.00
.00
.04
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.01;
.OS
.00..
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.08
.01

..00
.OB
-00
.00-
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00•°4_

C. F. von HERBMANN,
Section. Director.
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-* *Iie rjg;nt of a state to choose them at

r targe, bat details ot the method, of rC
ducingr southern representation w ere.
left to a JBpecial subcommittee eozn-

|[-̂ >os*>d of Chairman Hillea <*nd Commlt-
^eemen Warren, of Michigan Boiah,
Idaho, Smoot, Utah rfadley (Louisiana
proacj), Howell. Nebraska Estabrook
Isew Hampshire, Barnes. New York.
Sanders, Tennessee and Remrael Ar
kansa$. The subcommittee expects to
make A report at a meeting of the full
committee tomorrow It -was predict-
ed tonight that it would fa^or a com
eromise between ths plan advocate I

y the republican con gressional com
mittee and b> Chairman Hillefa and
other leaders. This plan would pro-
vide for four delegates ar large from
each state, one from each eongres
Blonal district an»i additional delegrtlps
from each congressional -district where
the republican vote bears a, certain
ratio to the total \ ote

"With the ad< ption of the re-port of
this subcommittee the n itiontl com-
mitee will adjourn probably until 1916

Plan (*ocn to Referendum.
In bringing- in a plan Ctfi reduced

representation the faubcarnrnittc e vv ill
suggest how the plan shall bt- rat if ied
by the republican \otera n ill states

The much talked of refeiendum re
quiring that the plan must b^ approved
b> republicans in states w. hich cast
two thirds of the tot il I art> \ ote in
1908 was still in favor -it tonight s
meeting

Debate during the dav practically
was limited to a discussion of the need
of a special national convention Sen
ator Borah loomed out as the dominant

Don't Nurse
a Cold-

KiSI It!
Some Folks Seem to Make a Pet

of a Cold—and Keep It Sev-
eral Days — You Can

Easily Be Rid of
Yours by Morn-

ing
PHI'S ISs t-t VIM'S r* fcj> Oil >IO\EV

BACK.
Relief in f iv e minutes \o stron.

drugs' Tu-st i lump of s isar with
few di ops -of p u i e health g i / i n^ "V ii
frm Oil of Pint .—Compound 1 ui i V
refreshing as th pure in of a p S n <
forest

At L.RMt He Has * ouud \n Honest Cold

\U this,
nearest (3r

s wi l t ing 1 for T - O U at ^ oui
^ atort <u d the pi ice

If it isii t j U H t i,s prood as v. e laim
it to be or if i t <3oe^n t cure > o u r
cold please ask for your rnonev bi.uk
Relie\ es a couj^h almost nstj,ntl%

Don t ruin \ out stonia-th and injure
\our health taking dope or drugs
that \oti do not k io\v all about inti
be sure >c^i get the original \ t snn Oi:
of Pint, p i t uo by tht Leach Chemic i!
L o of Cincinnati Ohio

If \ au i drugrg st won t suppH \c
send oO cent1! and w e wi l l m ui v ou

WE SELL TODAY
25 Ibs, Sugar
•P',: Silver Leaf SI.25

10ra!.b Hog3esslard92c
LEMONS, Dozen 4l/2c

Genuine Elgin Butter, Ib . 35c
Best Quality Hiyo Salmon 1 2 1 -2c
Squire Brand Condensed Milk 7 1-2c
15c Fancy Pink Alaska Salmon 7 1-Zc

Cash Grih Go.

SEWELL'
2 Stores

113-15 V\ iiitelmU—164 Uecntur

hPECJT A L S'N APS TOl> .̂ \

Solid carload Mixed
"Vnfs. pound
Solia Carload Florida 1|
Oranges, dozen I
Grape t ruit. 5c ent li
6 for
lO-pouad Pail
Pure Ixaf Lard
16-ponad 1'ail
Ho&less Lard
\VhIte »alt Itaion
pound
Best Ham.
pound
J4 pounds LureKn
I- lour

15c

25c
SI.241

12 c
17k>
68c

Ten-dollar Orders I>cll\ered

Jones Gash Store
124 WHITEHALL ST.
Phone - - Main 428

Just Received Fresh
Stock Model Mills
Monogram Flour .
By the rt
Barret «f

PosteH's
Elegant
Georgia Cane Syrup,
100 per cent pure, gal

English Walnuts,
pound
No. 10 Mountain 4
Laurel Compound «
No. 10 Silver
Leaf .
10Q-lb. Bag
Chicken Feed
Oranges,
dozen
Sunbeam Peas,
25c kind
Armour's Shield
Brand Hams

.gure among the committeenien who;
pposed a special convention, wmiaq
ormer General Hadley, of Missouri,
nd William Barnes Jrw of ^ewJ*J?r5L
ed the forcfes; alfred-Jli'il^ P*UP£?\. *
nere was an inclination to-ward JHt-
erncss at times, and if pictures were
Irawn of wh> things happened to the
.arty in 1912^ th-ej-^-ere not dwelt jan-
m at length and it was plain from the
spinning of the meeting *n^t the cora-
nitteemen realized that this pressing
mestion up for then* decision was not
'he method of change but the change

£Bor*b Opposed Special Co event I on.
In closing the discussionfor opponents

?f the special con\entlon plan, sena-
or Borah e-t-pressed regret to find
imself not m harmony with such of
13 intimate friends as former Gover-

tor Hadley Senators Cummins of low. a
and Jones of "Washington and others
whom he heljim hjjgh Xf&*-rA^ lfl ,

I wouJd not bet cantfia wi th myseii
aid the senator i£ 1s- did not express

mv judgment m the "situation that con-
ronta us The great contest which

«, ill determine whether the republican
mrty 13 to resume supremacy or pass
nto Histoo -wil l be settled in 1916 All
>the- skirmishes no matter how much
hey may be emphasized will be pre-
iminary We can afford to be cau-
lous and patient m preparing for that

LI eat conflict If I did not believe that
he republican parts was progressHe

and that 9.> p£r cent of the party mem
jers have a heart interest tn the great
problems confronting the nation I
vould not remain a, member of the par-
v But my observations and Investi

Cations convince me that the rank and
?ile of this flarty^ organization are just
as much alive to tne .problems of this
hour as weie the men-in the fore-front
of the party from 135? to 1884

Helloes G. O- P la ProjereewIvF
If the .republican party adopts a

reactionary platform in 1916 it will be-
come nothing but the voice of the aris-
ocracy I belteve it is progressive,
tnd I want to gather up that progres
live sentiment and crystallize it In 1916
'f we call a convention-in 1&14, what
Position -will we be in1* There are states
wi th primary laws not adapted for a
national ticket Such a coii\ ention
would inevitably result jii the selection
of hana picked delegates in two thirds
of the states .and any platform promul
rated would not he a true expression

ot the rank and file and would not be
one -upon which the party would be able
'o go to the country in the next con

i;st,ion a election
Let us therefore-, h«ie and now dis

plavmg somewhat the qualities of real
eadtrship adopt a, ba&is of represen
ation and «*sy to the people that they

shall in f u t u i e s«?Tcct their delegates
to the na.tiona.1 Contention

Bv 1916 e\ erj "atate will na.*ve
adopted a primary law -nheieas there
is no general provision possible next

The senator f u r t h e r asseited that a
cohvcntion in 1914 \vould merel> re
sui t in fulmmition in the air and
th it the progres&i\ e element in the
part> would not join in it

Itorah Talks to Barnes,
Turning toward Mr Barnes of New

, ork with whom he had a brusn at
the HilJes dinner Jast nig-ht Senator
Lior ih continued.

There is n-o more astute political
eader in. the countij representing the
views he does than Mr Barnes of New
"iork and unless borne change is made

as potent
ai. he was

ie will just as surely be
n the conv ention of 1916

4.1 e vou afraid to make an issue
on that interrupted Mr Hadlej

I don t want to do it with my hands
tied and my feet hobbled. Senator
Borah replied If I can bi permitted

0 into the fields and the bywa>s
ev.,^ tell men that the> can so to a
content ion of their part; and assure
them that th-ej can be seated after
th tv set then 1 wi l l take a chance
un a f ight T\ ith the tricnds of the old
si & tern of domjr th i c-fc

1 his ma> and ma> not be a part
UK of the WA\^ but I w o u l d not be

candid if I did not sav that the
iepublua.ii partv must be progressive
that it must adopt a piogiessn-e plat
form and nominate a pi ofe,re-*si\ e can
d date toi president m 1916

-.i nator Jones made a oncillatory
spe **ch and innounced that \vhlle he
favored a speci il con\ ention the main
idea was ti fret together

\\e cam ot aftord said the sena
tor to wait for something to turn up
as, a consequence of democratic legta
lation I bonexe that \\ e must show
that v.e arc a piogressne and mill
tant part\ The result in 1916 i^ not
less impi i tant than that we have a
republican ho ise and senate m 1914
that we mav be able to block further
l.gislation which will work further
iiijuo to the country

\\ orren states Problei
Mr Warren of Michigan docla.red

theie nad been no division in the re
publican oarty on quest ons of pollt
cal or economic policy but because of
differences of opinions as to> the
methods employed in expressing party
sentiment

Tht problem lie said is to pre
vent the continued division of the
members of the p irt> Let us admin
ifatei our ow- n corroctlx t let us no;
peimlt the demcciatic i artv to use a
position gal ned solel> bj division in
our ranks to destroy the good our par
ti has done the nation

No one should expect rep re-sen ta
tio*n to be determined bv rules p~oi id
ing for absolutely equal represent itlon
But when one state sends one delegate
to a national convention foi eve-iv 1 Oi-i
votes cist Cor the republican candidate
for the presidency in the preceding
election and another state one delegat.
vxi th but an equal voice and vote foi
eve ry 10 308 votes cast when one state
sends o»ne delegate for every 88" vote-
aiid another a delegate for everi 10 861
when one sends, a delegate foi evei>
447 -votes and another a delegate fo
everv 11 186 votes w h e n a ftp s ta t>
<=t_»ds a delegate f ir overv ~0 v^te:
and another state a delegate for everv
n 633 all must know that such a
method and suLh a system must cease

Another plan for a basis of repi e
mentat ion was brought to the atten
tJcii of the national committee bi Hob
trt \1 Marsh of the Ne v Yoik Young
Re^ul 1 can club It proposes tha
each stnte shall have four delpprates a
lar ge th it there shall be one dele

lit f t JTTI e ich congressional diatrlc
.. hot e the i epublieaii \ ote is mor>
than ''O and not moi e thin 40 p^i cen
( f the total \ote that tl\e e shall b.
t w o d ^ i t j - i i t e s from e^xch eon^resslona.
u *- net v v h e i e the i epub l can vote i
rut i e til in VO Pel cent and that eac 1
« i t f h i v i n u ongTPs^meii at 1 LI f,
sh til ele t one delegate for each o

The percentages would be based <y
tht t lection t f 1908 and the ten none
vv ould cac-h havQ two delegates Tli
plan also proposes that the iiat o 11
committee should make up the tern
porarj roll of each natlcvnal oonven
Lion bu-t shoultj be bound b\ a certifi
r*ate 'f'rom tht serretai y of sta^e of an
state prov id&d that the national 0011
v ention should be the final judgje o
the elections and qua'Sficatlons of it
members His plan would provide 9
delegates instead of 3 0~8

>IcHarpp Opposea* Convention.
Ormsbj McHai s, w- ho represen te

the Koofeev elt forces in the contest
I receding the Cbieaso conventio
la^t ^ear addressed tlie committee
apposition to a specie convention

If the coranuttee has power to c-i
a conv ention It hasrt power to Chang
repi eaentatlon Tf thus committee ha
decided that abuses should be -coi
i eeted it sshoul l manfully so announc
feuch Bourse wnll restoie to a v ei
laise extent the L o n f i d e n i r ot the i LI
pie who must become the adhei ent
of th< "cpubl ic i i i pa tv if it is> to b
s iccesstul it the next national ci te
Lion

^[ eakin,, jl the Chicago contcbt

1 1 now that Roosf-velt was clt
frauded anrt a majoi it> c f the me n
bert, of tha t ommittef know that h
w as defrauded and I remained
f re< iu t i i t l j taunted with cht stattmen
that piocotdings w t-i e instituted sole
lv foi the p 11 [ ose ot contusing- an
hefosspring- the o rim it tee anrt v\ hat
tht ti protested, ai?a net is preciselv tlia
w h i c h ou adroit, now

benato1" Cummins appealed fo
calling of a nat ional convention \ \h i l
he did not discourage the al*e nat vo
pi oposition of refeninS1 a re orsinl^i
tion plan to the -=tatps lie belie-ved
th it such a, plan would not itnpiess
the general public as strong!} is
w ould a convent ion

T real i ff i>aid teenatoi Cummins
th it m a n itional convention v\e ma\

encoviiiipf danger V\ e ought to meet
act. to face like men If we are biave

enoiiKh, to stand for the pi intipjes of
tht republican pai t\ ve oupht to "be
courageous enough to stand face to
fare w th each othei and discuss these
principles; and, \v hat principles i\ e may
have for the^future

I am not -saving1 ^hero th it there
'•houlel b i geat-ral politicai pi itfoi m
adopted at this special -convention but
I do believe that tne convention should
meet ind issue ui address to the
American people that \viH produce an
etfect and taring support to the re-
publican cause that cannot be brought

, any other way If you do not go :
h rough this open door ot opportunity
frat tat now presented that aopr may
ot open again '
Governor Hattleld. ot West Virginia,

cgred a special convention to be called
m mediately and suggested that it
eet on Lincoln's birthday so that "the

epubliean party might be re-dedicated
o him "
Speerraan Granger, of Ohio, opening
jpoJBUion to the national convention
an, declared the purpose of a con-ien-
on could only be to adopt a 'platform
r manifesto to the people' and that
he change in the rules of the part>
ould iuat as well he broug-ht about by
lie committee as in a convention The
.atrorm of the party, he said wag al
eady made and was democratic
gislatlon and republican traditions *

m "Bom" Banes Talks.
'The vital question before us said

"illiam Barnes, Jr of New York is
ie election of a republican senate and
ouse of representatives in 191* I fa
or holding a national convention for
he purpose of shotting through such

gathering whi the reoublican partv
leeta the needs of the people The re
ublican party has nothing to apolo
ize for
Koy O West of Illinois, did not be

eve the national committee had a
egal right according to precedent to
nake the proposed change Ke de-
lared that the republican party was a
omntary Organization tie said that
vhile he opposed having a special con
ention he would vote for one rf it be-
ame apparent that the change in
e.presentation and rules for the con-
uct of conventions could not be made
n any other way Charles A. Spiess,
f New Mexico pleaded for a conven-
«>n next year to adopt a platform Ha
aid that what the party needed now
vas a platform which would 'not tell
vhat the republican party has done
or the country but will tell what the
emocratic party is now doing to the

foenator Jackson of Maryland at
•Tied against the convention declaring-
hat he was convinced that the national
ommittee has full power to act and
frat he did not see how- it was prac-
icable to get a representative conven-
icn in view of the various state pri
nary laws regulating the selection of
elegates to national con\entions
Howell, of Nebraska. Remmel of Ar

:ansas, Estabrook of New Hampshire
nd Senator Bradlev, of Kentucky op-
osed a convention The latter declar-
d that a convention which would I
ring forth a platform at this time
irould result not only in uproar but m
efeat Warren of Michigan declared
iimself in favor of a contention

Special Convention n Blander.
Former Representative James E

Vatson of Indiana who held a proxj
rom the committeeman from Louisi
na, declared that a special convention
e\t year would be a colossal poli-
ical blunder He said that the na
lonal committee had the plenary pow
r to deal with methods and that poll
ical policies weie for the national con
entions to determine

Let us take the bull bv the horns
aid Mr Watson If it be revolution
et it be rfevolutlon in the interests

harmonv and party peace L.et us
urn our backs to the dead past

Alv a H Martin of Virginia, also ad
ocated the Wan en resolution declar
ng that the people of the south be-
ieved. that the success of the i epub-
ican partv was necessary to tile pros
tn tv of all the people and that they
elieved a general convention would be

mistake Committeeman G-oodnch
f Indiana supoi ted the conv ention
Ian rormer Governoi Hadlex of
lissom i holding a proty said the re
tublican party needed a new declai a-
lon of principles and po]u ieb TV hat
f& need also he declared is a bold
.nd aggiessivo leadership He favored
. special convention

Senator bmoot insisted the •national
ommittee should show that it nad
he power and was will ing to do what
he people want at once He said re
ubli< iii opportunitv in 1911 and 1916
l i t a d v was befoie the partv as a con
t nut?n e of the demociatic record in
ongress up to date

JACKSON FIGHTS CUT
IN DIXIE DELEGATES

• oshington December 16 — (bpetial )
leiirv b Jackson republican national
ommitteeman f iom Georgia and torm
i lv collector 6f internal levenues at
ended the national committee meet
ng was active in the fight a-gainst the
eduction of southern representation
I contend tha-t the national conv en
ion has no n^ht to rcdut e the repi e

sejitd,tion fi om the southern, states
and that onlv a national convention
an do said "Mr lackson The law

committee of nationa-i committee so

IT'S JUST HYPOCI
SAY HOSE IMS

Progressives in Congr««» Not
Impressed by the G. O. P.

Committee.

tne republican leaders iui "•« D1 ,4;r~
the late republican national convention
and their present Dvpocrit.cal offer - o f
reform in representation at tnturecon-

call attention to

mental erences
gressive and republican parties and
that in all probability presidential can-
didates hereafter will be nominated
not by conventions but by direct \ote

°£°£ •$! fcTan w.th profound gratitude
President Wilson s indorsement or tne
progressive principle of direct presi-
dential primaries and pledge to him
our support," ,

•aSomvrOt Won't Compromise.
Richmond Va December 16 — - Law-

rence Abbott, associated with Colonel
Roosevelt m editorship who lectured
here before the Woman s club oo,
"Keats" last eveninr, pajs In an inter-
view made public today that there will
be no compromise between progres-
sives and republicans He declares
recent progressive defeats were more
apparent than neaJ and that the natty
is organized for all time He asserts
that woman suffrage will give the pro
gresslve party control of the federal
government

lllluoia Moosemen Organize.
Chicago December 16 — Representa-

tive members of the progressive part}
from every congresakmal district in
Illinois met here today and informall}
agreed that Frank G Allen of Molina,
should, be the party s candid-ale for the
United States senate next year

Allen, a wealthy manufacturer, saltt
he would allow his name to go on the
primary ballot only m oase no Other
satisfactory candidate could be found
In time .

The party s treasury w as enriched
by contributions aggregating $9 000
collected during- the dai An epitome
of the platform adopted follows

.Reaffirming fajth m the mission and
program of the ipartv

Welcoming the seeming- conversion
or democrats and republicans to the
progressive party doctrine of ipopular
primaries

Appreciating the service of pro
gressi\e states in revising the state
primary la\v and making it possible
for women of the state to vote for
president and munk ipal officers

AsebrtinFT that as candidates are
now nominated at prtmarv elections
state con\entions as constituted un
der the law should be abolished and
conventions consisting of candidates
for the assembly state offices and for
congress substit ited

Urging amendment to the primary
lau so that representatives to national
conventions ma-v bo in (proportion to
the pai tv vole oast in congressional
districts

Urging the ini t iat ive and refer
endum

Taking the election of Judges out of
po-lilics

Urging an eight hour day for wo
men

Pledging the partv to nominate can-
didates throughout the state

It -svas determined to lea\e the ques
tioii of the number of state senatorial
candidates lo be nominated in tne
hands of the spnatoi lal committee

hdcl but agreed that tlie national com
mittee could call an e^tia-ordmao oon-
\ention if it saw fit

Vsked about Piesident Wilsons sug
gebtioti of piesldtnti.il preference pri-
maries Mi Ja ksoii said he opposed
it He thought the states should be
left free to nominate whom they
pleased and select their presidential
electors afa provided in the uonstilu
lion

THE $2 BROWNIE
The reallj I i^ present foi boy or

girl \ K Havykea »,o Kodak "—*
14 Whitehall—( ' '

Special!!
TODAY

on all

tures
You'll find them' in Art Room

—-2nd floor and on Main floor

in the Annex. It's the great

chance for real Christmas buying.
=J. Ml- HIGH! GO ••

Cbamberlin-Jo&flson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

A Little Lot of White Waists
Make Up a Fine Christmas Sale

$5.75 and $6 Waists Are $3.95-$6.95 and $7.50
Waists Are $4.75-$8.75 Waists Are $5.75

A precious group of Christmas
Presents! And a good, fine saving on
every one. Those who intend to give
waists would choose just such as
these.

They possess those points that
women most like. Of sheer white
batistes prettied with Gluny, linen and
Irish crochet laces and hand-made
tucks. What is more, many of these
waists are hand-sewn!

High-neck, and low-neck models
to choose from. *

Who would not take pride in giv-
ing such a waist, and where is the
woman who would not like to own
one?

We caution you, though, the num-
ber is limited (which accounts for the
reductions) so you will shop early
Today.

Give House Robes for Comforfs Sake
Robes for men and women.
A comfortable year of chilly mornings and of evenings at home for those who

receive these luxurious robes tbis Christmas.
The Christmas display is in full bloom right now.
Quaint and beautiful Japanese quilted robes of silk for \vomen, flowered m

natural colors. Blanket robes and Terry cloth robes for men and women. Light,
morning colors and darker shades, too, among the women's, ubualh they are faced
with satins.

The men's are richer and heavier—dark reds, browns, greens and blues,
Indian patterns dominating. You will find it a satisfactory assemblage. Prices
begin at $3.95. N

When You Give Gloves
Give BEST Gloves

In other words, choose jour gift gloves
from the Chamberlm-Johnson-DuBose Co
stocks. We have done all that a woman usu
ally has to do—we have seen to it that the
best glo\es at their respective prices are here

Yours but to make selection '
Crowds are growing thickei around the

glove bection, so we've an augmented sales
force to help expedite things And you, too
may help if you will take the early hours of
the day to go to those sections where thert is
suie to be great busy-ness The glove section
1= one oi them

Do You Remember the
Old-Time Shawls?

\nd what a comfort they were'
\o, the> are not a thing of the past bv any

means

V\ e've captured in time for the Christmas
crowds a hne lot of hand-made shawls, hand-
embioidered in Japanese designs

And they will not <jo to the elderly women
entireh, either^ xoung folks will want them
tor e\ eningf wear Prices begin at $4 95

With these are rich Scotch plaid breakfast
Shawls, all-wool and very soft and fine Prices
bca;in at $i oo

A Familiar Phrase
"Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company always have
the prettiest handkerchiefs."

The Newly-Arrived
Silk Petticoats Will

Make Fine Gifts
Perhaps jou had intended gi^ins? a silk petticoat we

doubt if \ou had expected that jour gut would be quite so
attractn e as it may be now

Here it, the latest petticoat news
\ jersey petticoat with accordion plaited, double flounce

of chiffon The top flounce is the --hade of the jersey, the
under flounce a contrasting shade, new <ind smart These
shades, green and red, royal and cerise taupe and maize, navy
and American beauty $5.00.

A. hea\y, crinkly crepe de chine petticoat, with knife-
plaited flounce, in black, white, navy, king's blue, Copen-
hagen, royal purple, wistaria, lilac, lavendar, taupe gray,
American Beauty, emerald, Russian green, shades of brown,
mahogany, pink, light blue, maize—$5.00.

A plain crepe de chine petticoat with no flounce at all,
just a 4-inch hem—all colors—$5.00

A jersey petticoat with embroidered Jlat flounce of
crepe de ch.ne—$5.00.

A messalme petticoat with embroidered flounce at $3 98,
and worlds of plain messalme petticoats at $2.98, $350 and
$3-98.

We know a little
boy who is going to
get his heart's de-
sire—an electric
train that backs up
and automatically
couples up the cars.
We know a little girl
who\ is going to get the
doll she fondled and
caressed so long that
mother finally lost a lit-
tle patience.

What does the little
boy or the little girl at
your home long for ?

We do not doubt but
that it will be found in
this toy store, where
everything is new and
bright and Chrtstmasy
—See it, it's a splendid
sight and certainty lit ts
proving a fine help to
i^anta Claus.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co,
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ORDER OF THE CARABAO
APOLOGIZES TO WILSON

Letter Expressing Regret for
Travesties and Satires on

the Administration.

"Washington, December 1C.—Secre-
taries Garison and Daniels received
today an explanation from Major Gen-
eral Ale,shirf, U. S, A.. Brigadier Gen-
eral Mclntyre, -U. H. A., and Rear
Admiral Howard, of the incidents at
the recent dinner of the military order
of the Cara.baor which had aroused the
displeasure of President Wilson and
his cabinet.

These officers of the organization
submitted copies of the songs and lines
In the travesties and satires upon ad-
ministration policies and members of
the cabinet, with, . a letter of regret
that anything: should have given of-
fense.

Secretary Gari ibon will confer w i t h
Secretary1 .Daniels tomorrow and a joint
report will be made to president Wil-
son. Mr. Daniels said tonight hlg sug-
gestion to Hear Aumiral Howard that
he decline to accept the presidency of
the Carabao society, to which he was
recently elected, extended to other
prominent officers in the na\ y. j

DanielM Bant* Organization.
"In view of the criticism of Uie re-

cent dinner." said Mr, Daniels "1 don t
think tt would be wise for any of the
older officers to take office In the or-
ganization now. When everything that
Is o f f ens ive or reflects on the admin-
istration haa been taken out, it might
be all right for them to take an active
part."

Mr. Daniels pointed out that the
president as commander-m-chief of the
army and navy could not permit in-
flections on his policies to be openly
satirized by army and navy officers.
He did not comment on the letter re-
ceived from the threu officers of the
Caiabao. This letter, addressed to the
secretary of the na\ i, follows,

"We have been appointed by the com-
mittee in charge < j f the r^ct-nt annual
dinner, military o idp i of the Carabao,
a subcommittee to subrrit certain data
to tlie secretary of war requested by
thim.

"The subcommittee also desires to
express to you tho deepest reffret at
the criticisms In the presh of the re-
cent Carabao dinner. The society,
composed largelv of army and navy
officers, is greattv distiessyd that ans -
thins in its entertainment should be
offensive to its invited quests.

That **Dnnm, Damn" Sons-.
"The principal sons repo'rted to have

given offense Was composed by sold I t - i t ,
on the ivay to the Philippines in 18;i'i
and has been sun^ at Carabao d inneis
and similar occasions ever since.
-"It was not on the proKiam for the

recent dinner, but was bung oni e. ami.
•when asked fur a second time, was re-
fused by the officer presiding at the
sing-ing: table During1 the (Tinner there
have always been presented entert un-
Ing features aria the songs ha\ e IK on
practically the same on ail such occa-
sions.

"It has been stated In the press that
the songs \\ ei e known m a.l^ atu-r-
That is true, as the song: book p i ln ted
this year Is practica!l> the sanu- .cs
song books h e r u t u f o i e 01 inted, t w e n t y -

nine of the thirty-five songs being: the i
same and the others have not been
meutlpned as being in &ay way objec-
tionable. ^ " . . .

"The printed statement that the
performance, according to advance
statements given out by the Carabao
society, was designed to show the lack.
of sympathy for recent developments
and tendencies in the Philippines gov-
ernment,' is so absurd that it seems
hardly necessary to deny it.

"Very respectfully,
".T. B. AL.ESHIRB,
-T B. HOWARD.
"FRANK M'lNTYRE."

Keller Take* tfce Blame.
Later Dr. Joseph M. Keller, secre-

tary of the Carabao and the onl,y mem-
ber of the committee not now in active
ser\ ice, announced that he was re-
sponsible fc/r the Issuance of the ad-
vanced matter to the press concerning;
the banquet. He said when the mem-
bers of the subcommittee wrote their
letter, they did no-t know what he had
sent out and that the advance notices
did contain tins quoted sentence with
reference to moving picture film, por-
traying a Filipino colonel and former
<Jesperado as being: made governor of
a province.

Dr. Keller said the advance matter
^vas prepared hurriedly and this sen-
tence would have been eliminated on
careful inspection.

First Woman to Swim Panama Canal

MAN WHO NEVER SERVED
GRANTED FULL PARDON

Spring-f i f ld , 111., December 16. — Mau-
rice En right, sentenced to life Im-
pnsonnv nt for the Altman murder Jn
Chicago, and Joshua Tedford, the for-
mer Chicago policeman, who escaped
serving pententiary sentence through

clerical error, were pardoned to-
day

Knrisht was convicted In 1911 -of
the murdor of Vincent Altman. The
killing grew out of th© labor war. The
pardon board said:

"We ar f* of tb.e opinion that JSn-
rifrht ptobabiy is Innocent; in any
event t " i f doubt as to his guilt Is
more t h a n re-isona,t>le,"

Tedfoi <1 was convicted In 1903 on
a chaise of conspiracy to defeat jus-
tice and slven an indeterminate sen-
tence v. t T r > - k failed to give notice
to tht* s b t - i i f f directing a commitment
and Tt d tu i d was never called on to
seivf tht- sentence.

\\ i t h sentence haiiginig over him
Ted ford obtained employment in a big i
State strt-rt store and in the ten years {
since his conviction has risen to, a high
plaen of confidence In the establish-
ment.

DR. MORTON PARDONED
BY PRESIDENT WILSON

RADIUM CERTAIN CURE
FOR FORMS OF OMER

So Imminent Physicians De-
clare—Radium Bank Pro-

posed for Philadelphia,

Philadelphia, December 16.—Stimu-
lus has been given to the movement for
a radium bank in Philadelphia by the
.announcement made last nijrht.by Dr.
Howard A. Kelly, of Johns Hopkins
university, and Dr. Robert Abbe, of
New York, that the word euro can now
be properly applied to the-radium form
of treatment of cancer. Physicians
today are discussing the statements
made by these two physicians that tne
power of the Gama raya of radium over
certain forma of cancer is not only
wonderful but almost unbelievable.

Dr. Kellr exhibited photographs of
patients before and after being cured
and told of the cure in forty-
eight hours of a man suffering from
malignant cancerous growths on the
face ami head.

The physicians were careful to state
that the cure can at present be applied
only to superficial cancer In ifs early
stages. What the mysterious element
may accomplish in advanced and inter-
nal cases is a matter for further ex-
periment, they said.

The meeting of the College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons at which the two
specialists spoke was attended by many
of the physicians and surgeons of Phil-
adelphia, and they listened in obvious
amazement to the addresses. As a re-
sult of the meeting It is expected that
the* projected radium bank, where will_
be on deposit a portion of the curing
element, will soon be established. Then
patients can be brought from all sec-
tions and subjected to the radium rays
for the treatment not only of cancer,
but of other diseases in which its use
has been found to be efficacious.

REMEDY IS SOUGHT
FOR LAWS DELAYS

Washington, December 16.—Dr. Wil-
l iam J Morton, who served a term in
Atlanta penitentiary with Julian Haw-
t h m n e for complicity in raining: stock
selling" frauda. ha§, been pardoned by
i'rt '^idynt Wilson to restore his civil
rights as> of December 10.

Dr. Morton's pardon was asked by
many citizens of New York and sev-
eral prominent physicians who pointed
nut that under the state laws he would
be debarred from earning his living In
thp profession of medicine unless his
oU il rights were restored. President
\VUi>on's action was taken on those
grounds, officials here explained to-
dio» and no such action Was taken as
to Eiawthorne because the necessity
was not acute.

Going up — the number of
Fords in world-wide service.
Going down—the cost of mo-
tor car transportation. More
than three hundred fifty-five
thousand Fords now in use
are keeping t r a n s p o r t a t i o n
cost at a minimum the world
over.
Five hundred dollars is the new price of the
Ford runabout; the touring car is five fifty;
the town car seven fifty—i. o. b. Detroit, com-
plete with equipment. Get catalog and partic-
ulars from Ford Motor Company, 311 Peach-
tree Street, Atlanta, or direct from Detroit
Factory.

MibS Elaine folding", of Bath Beach,
N. Y , who hoped to swim the Panama
canal from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
started from the Five Mile buoy, oppo-
site Cristobal, and reached the lower
lock at Gatun in the first day's swim.

She continued her swim across Gatun
lake to Gam boa the next day. Miss
Golding is one of the bebt long-distance
swimmers in the United States. Com-
modore AI Brown was the first man to
wwim through the canal and Miss Gold-
ing the first woman.

ITALIAN WORD CAUSES
DISAGREEMENT OF JURY
Paterson, N" J". December 16—After

deliberation lusting1 all night and well
into this al'tei noon, the jury trying1

Carlo Tresca for inciting1 silk mill
workers to riot informed the court
that It was unable to agree upon u.
verdict ancl was discharged Tresca,
one of the five Industrial Workers of
the World leaders indicted for incit ing
to riot or similar offenses, was i e-
maiided to await decision as to wheth-
er he would be placed on trial again

The meaning of the Italian word
"Batteti" as Ti esca used it in address-
ing1 the striking1 silk workers last
spring, puyjjled the American jury.

The question that made it difficult
for the jury to agree was whether
Tresca, when he said "batteti." urged
the audience to "hit" or "strike" the
police, or merely to "beat" or "con-
quer" them.

HAND THREATS
UNHINGED HIS MIND

Pittsburgh Pa., December 26.—Tem-
porarily insane by reason of black
hand threats, George Berit. said to be
a merchant of Gliicagro, was found in
a cell at police headquarters here to-
day with gashes in his throat and his
wrists cut.

Eerti "was arrested in the union sta-
tion while wandering1 through the
waiting rooms muttering1 to himself.
A policeman, belle\ ing him to be In-
toxicated, took him to the police sta-
tion.

When called for a hearing- Berti was
found almost dead from loss of blood.
Papers in his pockets, the police say,
disclosed that he had fled from Chi-
cago a, week ago to escape the black
hand. Police Surgeon D E Sable said
Berti would recover.

NAIL PIERCES BRAIN
OF FROLICSOME BOY

NEW JUDGE NEEDED
IN THE BILBO CASE

VicksbTiij?, Miss , December 16.—The
f i i fat .seiifaation in tho impending trial
of State Senator G. A Hobba. indif ted
joint ly with Laeutfiiant Governor Bil-
bo on th<> charge of soliciting and ac-
cepting bribes, came late today with
the announcement by Judge Heniy C.
Mounfi-ei that he had lecused himself
as the trial would extend over his term
as judge, which expires December 31

Senator Hobbs' trial was set tor to-
tlai\ The prosecution had announced
its* readiness, but another delay was
gi anted when it became known that
witnesses only in this (Warren) county
had been served with summons. The
sheriff was nistiucted by the court to
telegiaph authorities in counties wheie
other witnesses reside to ascei tain why
service- had not been made and to hur •

i i \ them. ''
Governor Earl Brewer, who had been

summoned a? a witness, said that he
I would make an appointment of a spe-
i t i a l judge later, but that he had not

I yet been officially artMSed of the ac-
tion of Judge Moungtir.

"I \ \ili select a man in this case who
is not a politician, a candidate for of-
fice or who has been or wants to be a
candidate for office," said Governor
Brewer.

Judge Mounger's action brought pro-
ceedings to a temporary halt Attor-
ney s f01 the prosecution and defense
immediatel> retired to confer m nam-
ing: a trial judgt , but at 6 o'clock no
agi cement had been i cached. The de-
fense issued a statement tonight that
a list of seventeen judges and attor-
n<*i s had be^ii submitted to the prose-
cution without result The prosecu-
tion made public a letter to Governor
Brewer to the Affec t that the names
of four judges had been submitted to
the defense Go\ei nor Brewer was re-
quested to appoint a special judge.

Before court adjourned un t i l tomor-
row the sheriff informed Judge Maun-
ger that answei s from teles rams in-
dicated that most of tlui witnesses in
the Hobbs case had been served

London. December 16.—A number of
striking proposals to lessen delay in
the taw courts are made in the final

, report of tne royal commission, which
has been studying the problem for

i some tlm«.
[ It Is proposed to do away with grand
Juries, to reduce the long vacations to
two months, to bold no assize unless
there are three prisoners, and to h*ve
judges in London sit for longer hours.
A "speedy trial list" is to be formed of
cases where there is no defense.

Judges are to retire at the age of
72, or alter six months' absence.

Judges are to be allowed to retire
after ten years' service on the condi-
tion that they serve it called upon dur-

! ing such period as would make up
fifteen vears' service.

Pensions after five years' service or
less are to be $7,500 with 51.000 a year
extra for evei y extra year's service,
the maximum being 517,500 for fifteen
vears' service.

Dealing with delays in London ana
lengthy trials, reference is made to tho
growing tendency to adjourn-cases for
the convenience of "fashionable coun-
sel," who like to "spread themselves i
over a trial for a week." ,

TUBERCULOSIS HOGS
BROUGHT TO SLAUGHTER
Madison, Wis . December 16.—Twen-

ty per cent of the average lot of hogs
brought to slaughter are tuberculous,
according to a statement today by Dr.
M P. Kavenel, professor of bacteriol-
ogy of the University of Wisconsin.

Dr. Ravenel has made a careful ex-
amination of conditions in slaughter
houses of "Wisconsin and other states
and makes known his conclusion In a
detailed report He states that nogs
do not develop the disease within
themselves but contract it bv feeding1

on the by-products of creameries and
following1 tuberculous cattle.

WOMEN BUYING ARMS
TO RESIST FEUDISTS

Tampa, Fla , December 16—William,
the 6-vear-old son of Mr. and Mrs
William Lohi o, of Lakeland, is dead
the result of an unusual accident. The
child in playms about the yai d at
home accidentally struck the side of
his head against a sharp nail that
stuck out from the wall of the build-
ing. The nail pierced the brajn and
the little fellow died within u few
liours.

These Sort of Things
Do Indeed Delight a Boy

An umbrella all his own, and a cane to
carry—Sllch things bring a small boy right
up to the top notch of Christmas joy—

A pair of fine kid gloves for dress, or a
splendid play pair with gauntlets, are equally
welcome, SOc to $2.50.

Sweaters and mufflers and leggins for
out-of-doors Christmas fun, $1.00 fo $5.00. ,

Play Sults-
Cowboy, Indian, Police, Soldier, Baseball

and Santa Glaus, $1.00 to $5.00
Bath Robes, crash or outing, $2.50 to $5 *
Ties, all colors, 25c.
Ties, in handsome burnt wood boxes, SOc
Handkerchiefs, plain and with initial—

We to 25c
Canes, 25c to $1.00.
Umbrellas, for boys or girls, black, red,
blue, green, sterling or gold tipped—

$2.50 to $4
Novelty Pajamas, nursery ages, $1.25

FOR KILLING WHITE BOY I
NEGRO WOMAN IS HELD'

Stoni'ville, X C., December 16—Mary
Kliaa, Mitchell, a ne^i o \v oinan from
near Madison, N. C, was- lushed to

i jail here in an automobile last night |
bv Sheriff Ft ancis B. Kemp, to sa\ e ,
hei f i om bemp, lynched by cit izens ol |
that rommumtj foi th*- k i l l ing of j

i JTowaid Parish, a white boy, 12 i eai s
old

The Pai ish bo\, w i t h other children,
was pla\ ing near the Southern rail-
load tacks. Some of them left a small
waKon on tho track and the Mitchtill
woman is said to have ordered Pat ish
to iemo\ e it The hoy declined A
second time, it ii alleged, she gave
Parit-h orders to remove thn wagon
under threats of being shot, and again
the boy declined, whereupon, it ib haul,
the ncgress th ew a re \olvei and shot
him He died two hours latei, alter
i d e n t i f y i n g the woman as the person
who ohot .him

When tm> coroner's jury held the
negro woman lesponMble for the boy's
de.itli, feeling1 ran righ and she was
spirited a WAV m an automobile by the
sheriff, ivlio had been summoned.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

BOYCOTT CAUSES DROP
IN THE PRICE OF EGGS

Springfield, Mo.. December 16 —Mem- '
bers of the Collins tamily of Old Hor-
ton 1:1 Howell county, whose homes
were raided last Sunday by masked
men, said to toe feud enemies of the
family, are arming themselves in prep-
aration lor a fig-tit, according to re-
ports brought here today. t

Parallee Collins, who was taken
from her home by the raiders, whipped
and ordered to leave the state on pain
of death, appeared in West Plains last
nitrht, accompanied by Mary Dick Col-
lins, another young woman, who was
ordered out of the county. After buy- i
ing arms and ammunition the women

It w'as "said the band of raiders was
made up o* citizens who sought to
drive out certain members of tne Col-
lins family.

SON, SISTER, MOTHER
BURNED IN NEW YORK

I New York, December 16 —A city fire-
man, his mother and sister, were bu>'ned

to death ea-rly today in -a «re which
practically destroyed a five story apart-
ment building in which they lived at
number 36S Amsterdam avenue.

Flames whiph started in the base-1 ment spread So lapidly that the flttv
occupants of the apartments found all
exits cut off when aroused by the ar-
rival of the fnemen. Thrilling rescues
were affected from third and fourth
story windows but seven persons were

I injured by the flames or by jumping
to the street.

i Thomas J. McManus, on twenty-four
I hours leavo from the tire station in
the viclnitv. was at home with his

• mother, Mrs. Mary McManus, and his
sister, Mary. All three were trapped
and the fireman's station mates were
unable to reach him. One of them, ,
"Michael O'Sullivan. was probably fatal--
lv injured by falling from a ladder

Kansas City, Mo., December 1G.—An

wa.s lifted today. Storage epr&s were
selling1 at 40 'cents at the time the
bo\ cott was stai ted. Today they re-
tailed at 30 to 34 cents.

"Of course, if the price goes up again
we will cease using" e^gs," said Mrs.
W Q Church, president of the House-
wives League, today. "But as long" as
the market is down we need not deny
ourselves."

Fresh es?s sold today at 36 to 38
cents. Commission men ascribe the
drop in prices more to increasing" ar-
riv«ls because of mild weather than
to th" boj cott

j $260,000 Fire at Lynchburg
\ Lyncnhurg-, Va., December Iti -fire
' i n the retail business district "arly
I tofiav did $260,000 damage, mos.ly
' cave-fed by insurance. The llames
stai ted in a hardware store from an
unknown cause.

HOW SHOE TRUST AIDED
IN BREAKING STRIKE

Boys'- Shop, Second Floor,

Boston, December Jti—How the Unit-
ed Shoe Machinery company helped
break a strike, was told during the dis-
solution pro-eedings against the com-
pan> today by A C Brown, president
of the Hamilton-Brown Shoe company,
of St. I^ouis.

During- labor troubles in five of the
SI. Louis company's factories a vear
ago, strike-breakers were instructed in
then duties by the machinery compa-
ly'b agents, he said, and helped defeat
the sti ike.

An indication of the extent of the
revenues of the United Shoe Machlnerv
company through it;s royalty sj. stem
was afforded in the statement of Pres-
ident Brown that his company, which
is rated as the fourth largest manufac-^t.
Surer of shoes in the country, paid the j
United company $20,000 in royalties last i
month

The patented machinery of Thomas G.
Plant company together with its shoe
factory, which 'were acquired at a cost."
of ?6,000,f>00 in the big-great purchase
made by the United company, were of-r
fered for sale by Mr. Plant without so- •
licitation at any time from the compa-
ny, according to Robert F. Herrick, who
acted as counsel for the United Coropa- i
u y in the piueUase. - *

BROWNIE CAMERAS
From SI to $12. A. K. Hawkes Co

Kodak Dept., 14 Whitehall. — (Adv.)

The more critical your
taste the more you'll
appreciate

E3XMASSHnpPINGGED
Can"bc'^made ̂ pleasure W you will
ask for a cojsy^^t*' our" magazine
catalog. Phone or jrrite £or a copy.
UEVII, SUBSCRIPTION AGENCV.
640 Equitable Bldv* Atlanta, G«.

Phone Mala gS-fi-J.

Blackstock, Hale & Morgan

"Where You Can
Do Your Xtnas

Shopping tor
HIM

Adler's
Collegian
Clothes

For Christmas

•«£_

Distinguishing
Clothes for Young Men

Every suit and overcoat in this store for men is made
from the inside out.

Every garment is built as carefully, from a designer's
plans, as a modern building.

They are made to wear and their life is long.
Something for every figure—a pattern for every taste.
And moderately priced at—

$15, $18, $2O,
$22.5O and $25

Clothes don't make ability; but men of ability
wear good clothes of fashionable cut. We fit them
with the proper clothes and all the stylish acces-
sories of dress.

This is the Place
Santa Clans Gets Presents for
Father, Brother, Son, Husband,
Friend or Fiance.

This is the Store of Men's Fur-
nishing Goods.
'Men Love Ties for Christmas

Women will do well and please the
men if shopping is done heVe.

We help select the gifts men like.
Ties of all the new patterns and colors.

50* to $1.OO
Christmas Hosiery, fashionable for

men's gifts
25* and 5O*

Fancy Christmas Boxes Free!

How's Your Hat?
Most men need new hats

about now, judging by the way,
they are coming here this
week.

There's a hat here for you
also—one that just fits your
head and suits your facial ex-
pression. And to suit your
personality is an achievement
that few hatters reach.

Priced at
$2. $3 and $5

We sell John B. Stetson Hats
for men.

D. & P. Gloves
Just the taicg to give

Him for Christmas, and
this brand we offer Is al-
ways acceptable to all men
with good taste.

$1.OO. $1.5O, $2
and $2.50 •

In a dainty Christmas box.

Lion Shirts
Give him a box ot these excel-

lent shirts for Christmas. It's a
sensible gift, and one that will
be appreciated —

Priced senarately
$1.5O, $2 afld $3

Lion Collars
Just a sensible gift suggestion.
Give tbem to him by the box.

$1.50
or 1 5c Each; 2 for 23*

Blackstock, Hale & "Morgan
5O and 52 Marietta Street

"The Distinctive Clothiers and,Furnishers"
iHt

iNEWSPAFERr VSPAPERI
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FINAL IMPETUS
FORJPORPE

Atlantans Going to Work
in Last Week Like Col-
lege Stars in Football
Game.

V new breuul of entnusiasr was in
cerJted at the OgUthorpe luncheon i es
t£i«2a> The mo-ning s wo*-k •loar*"!
ove the S > 000 mar t and e\ e in
diiatum pointed to the fi t t iat the
Opltthorne unix eT-^it\ <-ampals:n \\ as
p-athering the Iirial impetus thit -would
turclv mean j. £>ucces>f ul climix oj
baturda night

The 11 f t> committeemen irt *M
\v ark on th s propositi jn n t- i« tn
j Tactically ^11 their t ime to t r c\
\ ill continu to U 3 < - > throughu t bi;»
wopk L nclt the general direct on of
f fr airman T\ an I Vllen and 1 icl*ed
b> th*» Iafiui.nre of th « x e c u t l \ c -"urn
n ttet of which Captain Jar- <* ~VV
^nglHh is held thev are going: LJ the
1m it of tne l r d ih l i t j to ea h t \ t . ry
Atlantan w h o ouifht to subscribe,

i he campaign has reached the ru
* aJ point no A v. her«= a few mor t h >us
an J doll irs W i l l put i t ov* B\ bat
i iday n l K h t tin* dead lint w 11 be

u-ossed and whllA those who ijive o.t-er
that time will be welcome aubST era
to the rund it ts the men v. ho Tie
giving; now o-iid w m will Stive l ^'s

criu*al t me between ncm anl ba ir
d i> night -A ho v. iU ^tr <lo\s n in h star
as thrf eal rounders of OsAetho^c

"Telephone Your Sulmcrlptloim *
People who bave been holdlhn b i tc

Ud.\ e been urged to telephone Oie
amo int o* their subscription to tne of
fee of Gene-al Ch urm-in 1 ui \IIen
Iv SCO or the office of L"~ ^orniveH
Jicob;, IST, _<i68

Si&nifU ant thing's hfuppf ned it the
Tuesdaj luncheon The central com-
mittee reported $-2 "it and more biy
lumps coming Or J Chefaton King
chairman of f ie of the active commit-
tees ran^ the bell with a aubscrip
tlon list for the da> s vtork that to
laled ?I 4j~ Dr Kins s committee is
composed of Hari i&on Jones, O*>ori?e
H BonnUl Gorman Poole C H I ewts
of Nashville I>i H J Gaertn i joined
jDr King a committee Taes la\

ROUR;)I nud Tumble Ffferfft eiiesi
It 13 befnnnint? to be apparent that

there is a ctrtaln ioug~h and tumble
effec ti\ pness ab jut the Oj?lethoi po
a-inpiign that Is m sonic respects dif

ferent from im. mo\ fmcnt \ t lantans
lii\p ever i ut o^ er ir\ the pafct The
ol ler men w h o ha\t. mid A 1 nta,
gre it ire lending: their suiid ird ]!„
nifie-d dupport to tie Ogl^thorpe mo\ e
-nent but they 11 e Bivin?; the \ O U U F T
mtn a chance and the > oung1 men a.re
show ing their m^tal They are gom^,
after the monej in their own wa% and
they an totting It Thev are so bus>
doing" the worlc and succeeding that
thej ha\e not had time to list* n to
the arguments of the few- men wlio
said at the beginning of tne campaign

n's

£n appropriate Christmas Boxes. $2 50, 4 00, 5 00 and up
Self Filling, Safety and Regular Types. Avoid substitutes

From the Best Local Stores.
L E Waterman Company, 173 Broadway, New York

Relieved in 2 Minutes
Or Nloney Refunded. SOcpkg. byMail
|snft Our Offer Fair? Send for

"Thomason's Famous Asthma Remedy" to
AMERICAN ASTHMATIC CO., Inc. ATLANTA, GA.

T
I
•

Protect
Yourself

Ask for
ORIGINAL ?*.
•GENUINE The Food Drink for all Ages—Others are Imitations

that thip was tbe Aprons time and it
could not he done

Without minimizing: the influence of
the oldci Atlanta citizens, without
whose backing no great movement is
possible fn; Atlanta it is a fact that
the final Oglethorpe effort fof ?250 000
will go don>n as one of the first ind
one of thfe greatest contributions that
the >outh of Atlanta. ha"\ e made to
ward the- building: of the cit\ inti tht
perpetuation of the Atlanta spirit It
is not that the joung men are doin?
it all It is rather that they are work
inp side b\ aide with their elders

One of th*> most Ioudl3 applauded
single subscriptions tha,t came in Tues
da> was $1000 from W F Parkhurst
Another xv as that of I>r T P Hin-
man for Si 000 Another v.a^ that of
a lady frtend foi $5)0 The total
fo-r the da\ "vias So "90 aO

New SntmcrfptlonK Reported
The list of new subscriptions repoct

ed was is follows
1>R J tHESTON KTNG S COMMITTED

The Je ell shirt Co $2j Plerson & Oxford
SOIi Millar Dismuke'f ?25 The C A Dahl
C"o $->0 Eleeman Bro^ J2aO P H Henrj
$25 A H GlnsburRer (Schlltz) *^5 Homer
v Jones S100 A T Shropahire $20 At
lanta Optical Co J»0 Geo P Whitman
$ a Lee F Dreyruus $2 C E Caverlj
S'OO 8 C Stovall $ rOO Lewis Bros SlO
Mr Miller 52 Total 51 4o7

A w PARLINC.ER s coMiriTTCE c
A Tappan $ r Oeorgc H Bojnton. S2f
T R M<"1! S Charles I Branan S r
t-ugene O \\achemlorff Sll>0 Total $ 00

C D MONTGOMERY S COMM1TTFE R
S bpeer S100 Bflcher Htumg and Plumb
ing Co ?"j S O Fielder (Mlla Rica <_,a )
$j \\ B Candler 5^0 1 tal $180

7OFL Ht NTER to COMMITTB.E Boyt
High sLhnol idditional $^0(l

HARRIS WHITES COMMITTFE Johi
•=01 Gf v i n r Co $50

CHARLES I* GLOVER S rOMMITTPl
Atlanta Sh Cane Co $50 Llndae> Hoi
kins 5 0 Iota $100

JOHN A BRICKS COMMITTED. L.I nar
III I $ 0 Ed vird L Hill SGO Jerome
Mo re 5^0 P N Hill $Z J H Hilatnan
$ Tames T Scott S10 Total SZIO

I R \ HOBbON S COMMITTEF »
Rjan S2 oO Henr> H Hart S r O L E
Ma.iin $£ -0 Thomas C Hul $2 50 Hum
llton Me\\horter ?" rO J H Graham $1
M H t eorsre 5^ John A Mimttfomeo
Ss> I J Massenburg JB J C Buchanan
So Ben F "Willis $5 T W Gentry $j
Total !;, 4 ^0

L P BOTTDNFIELTJ S COMMITTEE
A R Mjrbut $10 Lewis R plerson $10
L L St vail S^ a Irl^nd 510 Tom Cheat
ham $10 H L Andrews 510 Nelson P
\VilllamH ?1 Raymond P Goff S"B Thur
low Dva.ni S1* ^V J M ^Vebbter 510 R 1
Merker S5 P D Cochran $10 P C Lorn
bird $10 J I> Clowr 510 D C Kendrlck
S l O H t Brewer (Miss) $^T Irene Thur
m-in (llrsis) $^ Ha7Pl L Smith (Miss *
Ihomaa & Harvill ?10 R ^\ Caldwell $
M 1> McMillan ^ j K K Smith RD C <
Clower * o Leroy H famith Jj R S
Sn oot $2j H G Turner $1.5 D Block
$ •; rotai $^se

Ch,Nr! l \L tOMMJTTfc-D T P Hinman
§1 )0fl Dr Tohn V Plert-on $ j S T Wej
nd ( a l l i t onal) 5 aO a lady friend $500

W l I rkh rst 51 000 Total T 77j
DR ^ 1LI I AM O\\LNb COMMITTEE

4 friend S 0 Harry bchlesinger $UG H

^ TKlJdOILUM6pKlN\ COMMITTEE WiUH
Vr pstjno) f lanii Jr., $ jO T B Lumpkin
$•50 P r> Baker S 1 Mrs L B Smith
5 j t 1 ironce L He in $-j Gcnevie^ e Iv
faai der 3 1 Total S185

Commissioner Price Entertains
Ai Real Farm-Raised Supper

\bout seventy friends of State Com
missioner of Agriculture James E Price
sat down last night at the University
club to a genuine old fashioned coun-
try hog killing supper—supper mind,
jou* and not tJinnei Even thing on
the table except the rice and coffee
was raised on Mr Price s farm in Oco
nee county and gave those present an
idea of w hat a Georgia farmer may

I raise on hia own farm for the table
Biscuit made from home made flour

v. ith fresh > ellow butter from 'the com-
missioner s ov.ii herd of blooded cows
possums caught m the home woods

and baked with, home made sweet ta
i ters all hinds of hog killln prod
iu.ta such as sparenbs backbone sau
sage brains chitterlings and so on with

many otlaei old-fashioned farm pi od-
ucts feasted *tSie appetites of the as-
sembled epicures and gave everyone
present the back-to the-farm feeling

•Vmong the guests were Governor
John M. Slaton membeis of the supreme
court of Georgia the corps of men in
Mr Price s department and other
friends

tfter suppei short speeches were
made b> Governor Maton e"v Mayor
Robert F Macldox Judge Alarcus Wr

Beck Mr Edwards of the department
of agriculture and others

I want it understood said Mr Price
after the supper that I give the credit
for this supper to my is if e She pre
pared all theae good things and shipped
them to me And there is nothing here
that any Georgia farmer cannot raise
on his own farm It Is a Georgia eup-
per from a Georgia farm

EMPEROR MENELIK \
AGAIN REPORTED DEAD

London December 17 — A dispatch
from Jibuti 4-frlca says that Emperor
Menelifc of ^*>sslnla, died last Fri-
day

King Menel.h wh.o was born In 1S84»
has been, reported dead on several oc-
casions Special ulapatches Irom Addis
Abeba last Fe.bruar> announced his
death and the succession of Prince
L.I dj Jeass« one of nls grandsons

' JBest JL^utap Coal S4.75,
["Piedmont Coal Co., 1023.**

WANTED
500 TURKEYS

Make test Cash Price
F.O.B. Shipping P»iat

McMillan Produce Co.

Grady Hospital Xmas Tree
Will Be a Genuine Treat

1 he am ual Christmas tree for the
little patients in the children s waid
of the Gra.d> hospital wil l take place
this "veai at 2 o clo i in the afternoon
of^Wednesday Decembti 24 in the chil
aren s ward AH those who desire to
contribute mone> to the tree are re
quest&d to send it to Mrs Gordon Kiser
Room 124 the Geoi grian Terrace Hotel
Those who wish to send to> s are re
quested to send them to the home of
Captain J W English 40 Cone Street
Mrs R.iser and the group of ladies
assisting her will arrange tor the mov
ing of the gifts to the hospital and all
dpnatlons of mone> or to> s must be
sent by Wednesday at noon

ISach \ear the children s ward of the
hospital is filled with little sufferers

who can onl~v think and dieam of
Sinta but not get up and find him ana
their only pleasure is in the tree It
is alwi\s placed where each little sui
ferer can get a good view of it, and
those who aie able are cat ried bv tne
nurses and allowed to get their own
things from the tree There are a
number of children in the hospital thip
year and they ai e expecting a h ippj
Christmas They must not be diaap
pointed _ .

Mrs Kiaer has as chairman of the
young ladies auxiliary of the hospital
looked to the interest of the sick chil
dren each year since the children s

Van Winkle
TRANSMISSION

ward has been built A group of young
matrons assist her and the first donor
to the tree it, always Mrs Robert J
Lowry the mother of the children s
•

MRS. MARY E. DARDEN
IS DEAD AT HER HOME

Mi M ii \ 1 lien Darden aged 56 died
about midnight Tuesda\ night at the
residon e 10 Fast North avenue She
had been ill t ut a few days and her
death i oines a^ a shock to her man>
friends

Mis Darden had been a resident of
M t a i v i f r man \*ii^ ..rning- here
iiom Sharon (.. i Hie is survived b>
two sons Gi orgi. and Raphael Darden
u?<5 ont, daughter Miss Motlie Darden
also L thrpe bisters Mrs E J Swet,
ne\ f Vtlanta Mrs Fdward Ward ol
I ad tit. ih lw and Mis Thomas Burke
of B imingrham via

fh funeral sei vices w. ill be held
from the Sacred Helrt church at 6
o clock Thuifadas morning in order
that the body ma\ be gent on the early
tr un to Sharon for interment in the
farmlv ou i j ing ground

Eye of the Law 'Never Blinds
In Decatur, As Autoists Know

Is of the three-speed forward and reverse selective sliding
type, mounted in housing interval with jack shaft The trans-
mission as a whole is three-point suspended from chassis
frame The gears are of extra wide face, increasing */$ inch
with each speed and go into mesh without grinding or noise.
If you own a Van Winkle Truck, your transmission of power
is assured

For further information Bend for Catalogue, also list of
business houses using our trucks

Van Winkle Motor
Truck Company

Atlanta, - - - Georgia
39 Houston Street

Killed by Own Pistol.
Natchez M ss December 16—While

unloading: cowpeas for his father at
1 avette Miss this afternoon Ernest
Daxv Kins agea 28 a bookkeoper was
accidenta Iv killed \ revolver foil
from his r ock< t struck the wheel ex
ploded and the bullet passed through
his heart He lea\es a widow

DIX

Diamond and Platinum Jewelry
of Exclusive Design

Individuality of our designs in diamond and plati-
num jewelry gives the unmistakable charm that one finds
m rare personality among people

We desire to emphasize the fact that as diamond and
precious stones specialivSts, diamond merchants m reality,
that in purchasing handsome diamond goods in our of-
fices, you are assured not only of positive value, but that
A O U are not likely to find similar things \\orn b> others.

We offer a wonderful range of values from the sim-
plest to the most expensive pieces, and \\e are ready at all
times to give our best attention toward individualizing
the design of any piece you desire

You are cordially! invited to call at our diamond
rooms and see our magnificent stock of diamonds and
diamond and platinum jewelry at any time suited to your
convenience.

If it is not comfortable for you to call we shall be glad
to ha\ e \ ou write us approximately what you desire and
the amount you wish to invest and we shall take pleasure
in making you estimate or in sending you things for
your individual inspection.

Our diamond books. Set No. 7, may be had upon re-
quest.

HARRY L. DIX, Inc.
Diamond Merchants and Manufacturing Jewelers

208-9-10 Candler BIdg. Atlanta, Ga.

"i c a n t stai t anv of that mr nke>
doodle automobile bus ness out In De
catur Ga for there s laws against it
and constables on the job who enforce
the l i w s to a t \ tv jubt I k e this
Beavers fellow does right hf re in A.t
lanta tow n

Na,ft sir there am t a chance "When
a neighborhood gets it that much in
foi an automobile |?u\ that they 11 f ine
him $50 or thi ee rm-nrhs for exceeding
six miles an horn in some certain spec
ified places that community isn t an>
too heal thful for the gasoline germ
4.gain is heard Itaw sir there am t

The evpr seeing- eye of-the law never
e\ en winks n Deeatur much less
sleeps Its one of thot,e \vide open
a.11 dav and all night cbtablishments
and it is kept a'wake and vigilant by
the most up to-date constabulary in
the world outside of Jug town and
Flowery Branch

^ Got Tire* "Vears Ae«
Decatur got iu ed of tolerating un

scrupulous automobiles and automobile
fellows awiaj back about th s time last
year and when B P Boyce of Law-
rence ville drove his grasoline buggy
into a horse and bug-gv containing1 J
C Maness and Mrs Maness the eon
«tabuiarv arrested him he did and
he d do it again if necessary

The cohstabular> carried Mr Bcyce
up before the mayor he did and testi
fied against him and had him bound
o\er to^the superior court which meets

rain or shine

stilted b> the opposite s de but tiie
c Ut t being a lenient court decide*!
that the prisoner at the bar inasmuch
aa he was guilty anyhow on two
co'unts should l>e relieved of the third
count ko that he would be better
e iu!pped to pay off the line of these
two counts

So the court foi nd him guilty and
labor on the rc-ads and thoroughfares
sentenced him to three months hard
and works of DeK-alb county Either
that or pav a $50 fine The last per
ceived of the prison t, at the bar he
\\as shelling out f i f ty shekels.

One wa> or the other howe\ er
whether he paid the fine or prepared
to undertake three months of unremun
crated 1 ihor the state statuttes ha<i
been vindicated by jingsl

thr

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA Thurs Fri Sat
Mat S«l_

Ye Fascinating
and Tuneful
The Girl £ Dreams

S«jts Haw Matinee 25c to $U Might SOcto $1 59

Company
of

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY FARES J

SOUTllERiM'iJMLWAY
TO ALL P O I N T S IN

ALABAMA, FLORIDA, GEORGIA, KENTUCKY,
NORTH and SOUTH CAROLINA, TENNES-

SEE, VIRGINIA, WASHINGTON, D. C.,
And CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Tickets on sale December 17 to 25 and 31, 1913, January 1 1914.
Good to return until midnight, January 6, 1914

ALSO TO MANY POINTS IN

Arkansas, Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota Missouri,
Nebraska, Oklahoma, S. Dakota, Texas, Wisconsin
Tickets sold December 20, 21, 22, 1913 Return Unfit January 18, 1914
Call on any Southern Railway Agent for complete information as to
rates, routes, schedules, etc • j

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1 Peactitree St., Atlanta j|

whether crops are good CT not Last
Tuesday mornlttg — which was yester
tlaj acccrains- to Grler s almanac and
the calendar clock in the hall that
winds itselt — Mr Bo-» ce was brought to
the bar

JiMg-e Ben Hil l pieaided and Colonel
T Howell Green ^ho is a lawyer In
\tJanta took the opposite side to the
pilsoner at the oar Colonel >,eal G I
Goas i law er ut touch repute took
s des 11 th the prisonei at the bar
Colonel Green got up and showed the

purt that it was contained in the state
statutes that It was against the law ,
for an automublle to progress more
than six miles an hour at the approach
of a sharp curve at a railroad or at a
street crossing-

ATLANTA'S BUST THEATER

FORSYTH Dally Mat 2-30
Evening* at 3 30

EDWIN STEPHENS I „..,- D..«.
Swist.a By Una Marshill I M3M K8S8r-
Florcnze Tempest I ..u.... u.™
CrcEucm. Ttoopi N.H I WBWtt NOW

Main Thoroughfare
t o lone l Green went fur

THIS
W EK M Tu. Thu.-Sat

A T I N C e
I THI 3
WXEK

DAINTY
i^lVIlVI A.J

IN TNE

&OUTY3MDER

Hurry
For

GOOD
SEATS

HOTEL
34&SI EAST AT B^RK^WB.. NEW TDSK.

Subwap Entnmc*

"An hotel of distinction
with moderate charges"

Within flv» minutes of principal nihn? terminals.
Situation ideal TATS IF*

rooms . - - •
DouMetooni. - - •
Doubie bedrooma, boudoir

dreaptag room &nd b»tb •
Suites— Partolr bedroom and bath

per d»y~$3, H. », W
" - *5, S6, S7 »*

,
«IO,S12,«13

VV heiefor,
ther to show that inasmuch as Mr
B ire when t i e at cident happened to I
ocoui was dr \m s alone Sycamore
«lroet at 1 sh irr c rve ri^ht a.t the

| robslng of the street car tracks and ,
at the intersection of a side street
which according to law s a recosr '

| nized thoroughfare whether a side
stieet or not

! ^ hyfore then argrued Colonel Green
, shouidn t th, p, isoner at the Dar ba

fculltj of -Uolatint, the law m thieS
counts A strong argument was pre

POLICEMAN WILLEY,
VETERAN OF FORCE,

IS DEAD AT HOME

t atrolman Abi aham E WJJle^ for
f fteen 5-ears a. membei of the At
lanta police force died ^t 8 o clock
Tuesdav night at hN home 41 t ort
resb a\emie aftel a ten da\s illness
He had i ot been with the department
lo f if teen onsecutive vears but re
tired for a time coming back on the
f j i c e about four vears as~o

Mr Wille\ is sui \ ived b\ his wife
I i neral arrangements ha\ f not \ et
1 ^n midf Assistant Police Chief
Hit last night detailed two officers

s t jp vi ith the bod^

i THE ELLERY BAND
5 AUDITORIUM*
S Grand Popular Matinee f! 3O
J Night Concert 8 3O
T Wagner Program
* -LOHENGRIN," "TANHHAUSER,"
S "WALKINE"

4 POPULAR PRICES!
5| General Admission SOc
>f Gallery . . . . . 25c

Former Atlantan Here.
r Thomas Harrison of NashMlle

L n n I* in Atlanta foi a* few days
tht> interest of the Bible confer

T-e soon to be held at Nashville Dr
in ison was Cor many years an en
neei 01 the N»ash\ Hie Chattanooga

n I St Jjoui<* railroad and maSe this
tj his home He entered the minis-
\ soon af tpr hib conversion seven
111 •* as"o ind removed to the Ten

cf capital

Wheeler's Cavalry Meet.
ilio annual dinner and election of

tficers of the survivors ot Wheelers
iwlry w 11 be held in the Pine room
t the Anslev hotel Thursday nigtht,
ates for fif ty ha\e been orderea

Do \ ou trv
unncd D\"

to do those "v on are

Society
Vaudeville

TOVICtHT
\CIANTA TMEATfcK

the IVDTjSTREAIj HOME FOR
THE BLIND ATLANTA THE
ATFR TOMOHT DECBM
BBR 3 8 30 P M Latest dances
by some of Atlanta a younger set

NP\* bpanish Dances — Broad
way s latest song hits

At the Cabaret—Musical comedy
* ith forty pretty society gJrfs

Raffles alias "Wurfteld Richard
.Mansfield s famous sketch

\Vhnt Happened at Silver take—Musical corned)' with 60 people
including the tango dancers

For the I ove of Marie—A new
sketch never seen on any stage
befor"

Tickets on sale Monday Tues-
day and Wednesday at the At
lanta theater Tumlln a cigar
stores Medlock B Pharmacy and
all hotels

Prices—SOc 75c and $1 SO Res
ervattoDB by phone

There IB no neeu OL guide posts on «
he road to ruin I »

LOCAL SLEEPING CAR TO CHATTANOOGA
via SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Leaving Mini* Terminal Station Dally al 8:20 P. M. c*» "^m.jnm c« umn

READ THIS COUPON
It Will Help You

Decide on That Gift

iCOUPON
Save it for a Copy oF

THE

•A The Atlanta Constitution, Dec. 17, 1913

Colonel Goethals says: Accurate and Dependable"

A

i
HOW TO GET THIS BOOK

On account ot the educational value and patriotic appeal of this
book, The Constitution has arranged to distribute a limited edition
among Its reader* for the colt of production and handling

It is bound to heavj clbth. It contains 400 pages, 100 Illustrations
and diagrams, an index, and two maps (one of them a beautiful bird s
eye View ot tne Canal Zone to four colors). IT IS ACTUALLY a $2 00
VALUE.

Cut the above coupon from six consecutive issues of the paper
present them with 50 cents at our office, and a copy of the book is
vours. Fifteen cents extra if sent by mail.

OTJR GUARANTEE This is not a money making scheme The
Constitution has undertaken the distribution of this book solely be
cause of Its educational merit and whatever benefit there is to be de-
Hved trom the good will of those who proflt from our offer The Con
stitution will cheerfully refund the price of the book to any purchaser
who is not satisfied with it-

PRESENT SIX COUPONS OF CONSECUTIVE DATES
CfcNTi tXTKA IF SENT BY MAIL

'IIII

SPAPLRl SPAPLRl
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LOCKER CLUB CASES
MEET POSTPONEMENT

Broyles Joins in Fight Started
by City Police—Managers

Prepare Defense.

All of the cases against the supenn
tendonts of locker clubs which were
ral<3ed Monday were put over for one
week from, today save two when they
were called before Pecorder Eroj les
Ifcte Tuesday afternoon

A R Smith and H R Smith two of
the superintendents who were haled
into pctf'ce court asked that the!' cases
be put over Indefinitely as their attor
ney was out of the city and would
not return for <3ome time They also
**ked time to prepare their defense

It was intimated b> all of the raided
club officials that the> would make a
strenuous tight in police court H hen
their oases were fina.ll> reached

Grand Jars May Act
It is understood that In the grind

Jury presentments to Judge Btn HIH
the probers will soon make charges
anent the locker club condition in At
lanta.

Meanwhile, Chief Eea\ ers and his
Chief of detectives Newport Lanford
declare they will continue thfnr search
for e\ idence upon which to con\ let
locker club superintendents -sv h ch via
late the laws, of the city and stile

The chief of police intlm uc 1 th it he
had e\idence against some of the
higher clisa clubs in the cltj and that
earl} action mieht be expec ed in the
investigations which have been mad

Recorder Broyles TA ill back up the
chiefs position in the. locker club f ight
This was evidenced b> his at it m^nt
to J W .Durclen before him on Tuesday
charged with being drunk

Where did >on set >our liquor''
salced Jud^re Broyles

At the T M A club said Durden
"Are you a member of that club"*

asked the- court.
"No Said Durden
Judg-e Broj les then characterized

clubs which sold soung- ineit poison
as miserable places

Broylen In the Fi«Jit
In the case of William fatroni? color

ed, an alleged tiger the recorder im

posed a fine or $200 and a. sentence of
thirty aays in the stockade At the re-
quest ot City ittorne* W IX Elite he
was also bound over under a bond of
S2 500 This case was prosecuted px
Officer W A fehai* and Attornev Ellis-
Shaw testified that he found eight or
nine cases of liquor consigned to Wu
Ham Strong in the warehouse of«me

Western and Atlantic railroad Bills
of lading were produced in court from
the railroad offices showing that the
defendant had received about a dozen
drums and approyinaatel> seventy five
cages of liquor siace November 1 A
federal license was shown from the in-
ternal re\enue office authorizing1 Wil-
liam Strong with several other parties
to conduct the place known ab the Ad
\ance Club at 30a Fraser street.

to Lin Collins jt partnei of -irons' s
was fined ?100 w f t h the option of thir-
ty days in the stockade and bound over
under $1000 bond

In the cases of J ^ Atklnbon W A
"Norton and SI P I-.ec all white, fines
of ?50 $200 and J200 reapectivelj were
imposed Judfre Broyles was inclined
to be lenient in the case of Atkinson
is thf c\ idence tended to show that he
had mere!}- acted as intermediary for
the others Bond was fixed at 5300
except for "vv A "Norton who vvas
placed under a $500 bond

MURPHEY CANDLER OFF
TO WASHINGTON CITY

C*halrman Murphey Candler of the
railroad commission left vt,sterday for
XV lahin^rton to act with the executive
commt tte of the valuat ion committee
of the association of state rd.Il road
commit oners He will appear before
the valu it on board o-£ the interstate
commert commiss on together with
the other four members of his commit-
tee to m iko suggestions as to the
couise that is to be pursued in the
•valuat ion of the railroads of the coun
try

JAMES H. POWELL DIES
FROM EFFECTS OF FALL

Camilla Ga December 16 —James
H 1 w 11 died at his home here at 6
a 1 ck th is moining after a short ill
r es*- f r m ffects of a fall he sustained
ten (U = <-£o He was for more than
thir fv >*-iis the efficient public school
super t ndent of Mitchell county

W G. Sutton, Waycross*
\\ i t,ss Ga December 16—(Spe

c a l \\ C* Sutton a. w ell know n
t)UL, nin of NV aycross formerly
of i x ^ a n n ib died at his homt, last
ni,, t af tei several weeks illness
w ith A*, e pneumonia The deceased
v. is 5 \c \ r i , old Fi\e dauf,htei s an-d
tv, s ns su rv ive F m t r a l services
w i l h held here tomoi i ow morning"
The r n *! is will be taken to Savannah
f ) i uerment

>• MAR! WILL BE
trlpl the prosecution would hava no
case This isn t true Conley is in
the ease bu-t, without him we have a
chain of evidence fully as complete as
could be fcTg-ed with biro as the con
nectlng link.

Conley might be a dirty lousey
stinking negro but the trial jury has
seen fit to believe him The jury has
taken the truth—the truth whether It
be In tatters or silk.

Suppose we come up to the rule
in this question of the two jurors who
ha\e been assailed In the case of these
two men the state has made a coun-
ter shewing and a perfect one. This

Increased interest was manifested by court has always ruled th it when the
holiday shoppers Tuesdaj Jn the Red trial judge hears the motion and the
Cross Christmas seals and fine sales counter showing- > our honors consider

Will Have Charge of Selling
Seals Today—Mrs. McHan

Sold Many Tuesday.

h f m the trtor of the case That
out all contention the defense ml
make regarding- the Jurors

In the rnotit*n for new tr al on

j TV ere reporttd tot the day a work of
Mrs A C McHan chairman of the

i da> and her corps of workers
i The thermometer now shows total
sales to date well past the three hun
dred thousand mark T * s means that
hard work must be done between now

sell Po^elimilUone*1eBSsthherelbl But a«lon when in the beginning cousel
everyone belle-tea It can and will be had ample opportuity to adjust the alt

grounds of oi tbreafcs of the audience
the defense should know well enough
that

COUrt cannot countenance such

clone' *>o are putting forth ev^ry ener
0 bring success

sy uatlc-n by compelling the trial justice
i to not onl> rebuke the audience but

»MI o i» 11 iu-cii mi uiiaii in a. 11 njc instruct the jury accordingly

toe?heSprieSentanIndt\aSecaa'S:0onBh"? The Deling- of the audience is said
volunteers to report to her In the main "^ tne Defense to have been inspired
parlor of the Piedmont hotel at S bj racial prejudice "Not so Whoever
o clock sharp Vt Ith the workers out committed this crime is responsible for

nd busy ahor t l^ after that hour Mrt, the feelmg of the public Every man
Martin feels confident of st,ttliLjy a new
mark

On Thursday the clt> federation
working under Mrs Samuel Lumpkln

in Georgia ma> have a fair trial The
Frank cabe ho^v ever Is not such an
ejceeptk/n as one nilght judge from the
surfacepresident will be in charge aided by

the Thn d "Ward Civic club
! On Friday the v% ornen s club under
Mrs A P Coles president will have

. charge and on Saturday, Children of ,. -
t t h e Confederacy Miss Mar yGrltflth ' solicitor general
president On \Iqnda> next Mrs Je ( much cen&ure Instead

Now

Denerven PralHe.
tnis criticism of the

has rec ved
of criticism I

r o n e Jones will be chairman for the think his hand should be uplifted and
da\ while the Boy Scouts will show that he should be congratulated He
how to sell the seals on next Tuesday j hag made a vvonderful success and he

| FRANK'S FATE RESTS
1 WITH HIGH TRIBUNAL

Continued Ftom Page One.

has handled the case well
He is censured for subpoenaing wit

nesses to his office I think he shonild
be commended It is for the witness
to complain not the defendant Mr
Arnold on ano nei hand thinks It ter
rible that Dorse* used the conduct of

FREIGHT EXPERTS SEE

The Officials of Perawylvani*
Lines, on Visit, Plan

Larger Offices.

A sroup of five prominent freight
officials 6t th« Pennssl^anla lines ar
rived In, the cit> last nteht and will
he here todas looking oier the local
territory with John T Wrav the «
lanta freight affent of the PenMylva
nla system In the party are Walter
Thayer general freight agent of the
Pennsjlvanla railroad J L B>snian3
assistant freneral freight agent Wai
ter Franklin, Jr former soliciting
freight agent at PUtsburg and W J
Peeb-les special agent of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad .and M S Connally
general freight agent of Philadel-
phia Chicago Cincinnati and St Ixmis

the attorney general in hib heart of
h farts will be forced to agree

I am Us ng it however to show
j u f a t a single instance There were
many others

Now about Conle-v If they did not

F ank s wife in nis argument.
"I solicitor was right In doing su

The
This

Vfter Southern
The party is stopping at the ^.nsley

hotel In speakinp of the visit Mr
Thayer said The Pennsylvania lines
recognize the fact that the south Is
the coming section in manufacturing
enterprises and we Intend to reach out
more strongly than ever after the
north and southbound business from
this territory

Atlanta Is the logical center from
which all points in the vast territory
may be reached and the Pennsylvania
system will make this citj its south
ern headquarters We already get a
great deal of business from this sec
tion but we want more and b> plac
ing some of our best agents over the
south we will get It

Enlarge Atlanta Office
The Atlanta office will be enlarged

and moved into more commodious
short whi le whilequarters in — --

branches wil l be opened at Charlotte
.. — . -„--- — - N O and Jacksonville Fla after the

•court has held time and again that fj r st of January Mr Franklin will
whatever conduct relating to the crime be general agent for the south with
one wa> or another Is admiss Me headquarters at Atlanta He win Keep

But to make the, Bol,Ut«-. «ju %A*&£» f^SS?^ *&££"£.
ment all thp more legitimate IranK north and south keeping an adequate
himself on the stand brings back the supplv of freight cars to take care of

Your honors Mr

GRIFFIN Hours:
Dal y 8 to 7
Sun. 9 to I

Phone
Mam
1708Special Holiday Prices:

$12 Gold $|fl. Teethcn« tin
Dust Plates«plU| Filled3»^ UP
Crown and OQ, Painless Cft«
Bridge Work ytf j Extraction 3 M*

Dr. E. G. Griffin's
Gate City Dental Rooms

24V2 Whitehall
Over Brown & Allen s

EXAMINATION FREE

Plates
$5
Fit

Guaran-
teed

Service and Satisfaction!
Wherever motor cars are sold the
name VELIE- stands for the utmost in
these two features of supreme impor-
tance to owners!

Service with the VELIE means not
only road service obtained from a motor car
of the highest standard in mechanical con-
struction — but also careful attention to owners,
made possible by the tremendous financial and
business resources of the VtLIE Company.

Satisfaction with the VELIE is the
satisfaction obtained from a car that is not
only built right, but that embodies all the
luxuries and beauty that can be built in an
automobile— and it means satisfaction ob-
tained through prompt attention to every re-
quirement of VELIE owners.

Velie Model 10, "6-50" . $2350
5-Passenger Touring, 4-Passenger Torpsdo

2-Passenge- Roadster

Veiic Model 9, "4-45" . $2000
S-Passenger Touring. 4 Passenger Torpedo

2-Passenger Roa jster

Velie Model 5, "4-35" . $1500
5-Passenzer Touring

Jl XVe mm me prOBtJt: ui.twu H case wuuiu ~_ ~ _ mairn ->n i T+io nnrl

have crumbled as the snows beneath Dorse* «« not W*™**^^*^^*™*^
a blazing sun The time element re argument that would pease * ra"/V Mr ^ray
futes all Conley tells That alone la The argument was legitimate In *£« , affent for

the traffic
The part> will spend the day herehxve him the prosecutions case would conduct of nlj^w1^

ia J...V- u.*^)»...v..u .-— , agent ior some time will continue in
of ( w h o l e perfectly proper If Frank haa i rharge of tne \tlanta office

not mentioned the conduct of his wi fe j
fn his own statement the matter I )
daresav would ne\ er have been <lls
cusaccl at all

Prank m Mistake
Porsey renewed at 9

sufficient to show the abfaurdit
the negro Si ll*1^ It s as pi iln as the
ii ise on \our face—there ib no gLtttn^,
11 ound it n > matter how much they
cir le and beat around the buah

Li&ton Conley savs he left Frank
and the factoiy after ha\mg disposed
of the bod> and w^nt to a ncarbv sa
loon HP says he looked up at the
clock ui on entering the plat-". It
was four minutes until 2 o clock That s
his tebtimon> and it s in the record

i igurntnt Which was suspended
Mondav aftei noon at adjournment
time t o clock

Frank made mam errors
On the other hand however vit have, t,efi-fnn ns- of this case one

" — - - -*-* —the statement of Miss Kent—an un
impeiched little girl Of 16 who pivs
bhe saw Frinlc at ten minutes after
1 at Whi teha l l and Alabama streets

Coupled vi ith which is the testl
monj of Mlnola and Albert Mclvmght
who saw 1 rank at his home away out
on I-ast Georgia a/venue at 1 30 o cloc.lt
He s k n o w n to ha\ e telephoned from
home between 1 30 and 1 40 o clock
Then m ighl ors on "Washington street
tuok th stand to tell of having seen
him during the remaining time ui til

o clock An excellent chance he
would have had to help tf e negi o dis
pose of the b dy in accordai ce wi th
the n( STO s t ile (sarcastically )

That washes away e\erything Con
ley can sa% 1 he negro s moat damag-
ing utterances were his fi l thy lies of
per\ eraion that Inflamed the jur>
mind This nature of testimony was
brought fn purely to prejudice the
Court and auiy—that and f r nothing
else T\ h> Henslee said following the
trial I was convinced early that
1 rank was a pervert,

.Perverts Don't Kill
You: honorjb perverts don t loll

The arc sic \ \ cff iminate snides,
£io\ellins in tl t, slime fleeing- from
the i o-sv n shadows They never rise
to tne m ijestj of murder—Lthc man
hood of tt Mui der is manhood to
them Thc-v ra\\ 1 on their 1 Uies in
the mud of tne earth and never use
ab ->ve the le el of filth

Read Conley s cross cxamlnat on
Read it and it will make vou ashamed
th it he is a two le^ge \ ci feature like
i ourself He has absolutely no re
t,ara toi the truth We would catch
him in a palpable lie and pin him
dov, n He Ii i \ariably admitted that
he w is Ij I T s but could give no ex
1 1 ii it on He v. as the most oil\ liar—
and t i e i lost scoundrelly—I ha\e ever
Iistei e I to

I lief, ul e\ idence your honors can
i ever be the b ts s of legal \ertJicts
Co le> s evidence cannot be termed
l(,gil—not an<J stay within the bounds
of huma \ rights and Justice

I-o low ing hifa ittaclv upon Conle>
Mi Possci turned hit, guns upon the

I cbaractei e\Idence submitted by the
1 stite Ht, explained the putting of
b u n k s character into evidence by the

it tl at thev were forced to defenU
their cl t n t when the probecution had
fioufeht to dn tv the mans nature

I*ro\ ea <-oo«l Charncter
\ \hen thc> had thrown out the

Irag n t and hid shown everythln
fi om the mans ha\ lng looked

n
 havf not seen the new VELIE cars for

1914. it will pay you to visit ow Salesroom and
ride in a VELIE.

Some desirable territory still open for good
live agents— write us about it.

Velie Motor Vehicle Co.
Factory Branch, 453 Peachtree Street

F. B. LUDWIG, Southern District Manager

the
he had

conflicting
b >th

the
hlch

itatements that
and out of his

IS WORSHIPFUL MASTER
FOR THIRTIETH TERM

Rome Ga December 16 — (Special )
Judge "Vlax Meje ihardt former grand
master of the st-ue was tonight elect
ed for his thir t ieth term as worship
ful mabter of Chtrokee lodge of Ma
sons So far as is known this breaks
al] records, in Mas mic history cer
tainH in the south for continuous
service in this position

It is t xcee-ded locally onl> o\ the
serxfce of H West who was to

unanlmousl-v chosen as secretar
Cherokee lo^ge for his fortv first

term
his life

ing1 serv ed more than half
m that off ce

office during the time MonUen Stover
had appeared at the building to get
her pay He told at the inqu^t that
he Wal m the otti e all the time
whll<? at tho trial he realign., the
nestimable value of the time ele - - __-
tnt stated that he was probabl\ out the gtate ^,1,0 had come purely for the

f the place at the time the girl ar | purl QSC Of witnessing the masterful
(legal battl between defense and proa
( ecution Ihe lemainder of the audi

m

ence was composed entirely of friends
curious

its final

o f his otfice which r e r e
looked over the entire
f i\ e mmutea then de

"Vfiss Sto\er
room staj ed
parted

Gentlemen I warn you against this
Unef submitted b> Franks counsel
Talking about twisting anl contorting
I -want % o u r honors to ^tick entireK
to the evidence Miss feUn er sa> s pos
,t»el that Frank *as not in his of
fico and he wasnt He was in the
metal room probably gigging ine
mouth of Man Fhagan wi th the strip
, t her underclothing Either that or
arranging it so t would catch the
blooJ that ran from the gash in her
head

It was shortly following this part
of the solioitoi s speerh that the court
mteifered Jn what was prospective Of
jecomlng a U el> tilt between Colonel

Rosser of the defense ana the soli i
tor Dorse* was relating his the i OS
o" he w o r k done on the famous flnin
c M sheet upon which th cUfpnse e
1 <-d gieatl d ir ng the trial Tit was
nit 11 I ted bj Rossei who said

N o tha isn t light
T ho ccurt interfered at on e

v\ e as&ure i ou gentlemen that \ve
\ 11 rend oxer e\ er> parti le or tho
\ den e thoroj^lily There is n J toed

of i! K runtior
13 it hQ Is so idicallj wron^ sail

Mr i (sser and I hate to «u •* sarh
t ii i^s t,et to the court e\en -verbjilh

1'erfect Cbntn of 1 \ldcmo
If > our honors will notice con

t inu t 1 Mr Dorscj wo are showing
a pel feet chain of circumstances
w thoul Conle> Ihe conviction

intc> a i would hive c me about e \cn
U esfe ng loom to the stinking tales of

thi*- i egi o w e w t.re forced to over
wl Urn it And we did 1 here is posi
t i \ t , lv no doubt about that. We did it
vv ilh 103 in epi oachable character w it
nesses and we p oved his character
beyoiiU the shade of a doubt

J \s< {vi ufaness the speaker con
tinned should lot have played a pait
i i the t r i a l The lady killer you
ki ow i^n t the m m killer Don t ask
it the mur«J i cr was caught peeping-
into a girl s dress ng room or was
taugh t H ith a )acly in Druid Hills
'Xsjv if he tought hei e or was uproar
lous theie 01 wis i eckless c trelesg
1 lood th rstv \onUer Uruife, out the
Llii i tei i t t ics oi the t j i m e

Doit>ey s i>s that the murder of
Mai> 1 Ing in grew out of lascivious
cot duet 1 bel eve he is wrong lor as I
I bel e e i i i (jo 1 I do not bel eve this
m m w-a lu sc iv ious ind that he had j
a •* i tic thought toward tins little
»l ! I

No but the prosecution took, the
t u c k e t u of si i r e inci slop and th ew
it—1 1 e \ \at i j 30ii a ine—into the
j u i v b mi ds ueiUr, ing them with tlie
preju h 1 iot of perveiMOii testimunv
in l t[ e solicitor s tying He is a per
\ rt ins chii j.etei is b id and there
fo ic he is kiultv of mtirdei Fr ink
untie these circumstances had about
as much ehaiice as a ciippled dove in
a den oi hungiy cats

Dorscj It Arraigned.
The close of Air Rosser s address

was devoted chiefl> to an airaignment
o£ Dai&e> b tictics in arresting Vlinula
AIcKmght the oook In the Selig- house
hold whose stuitling affidavit was oh
tamed by the police He also roasted
the solicitor for his sv stem of. SUb
toenaingr witnesses to his office

This s> stem he declared strikes
at the sarety of everj \ prisoner in
Georgia.

In conclusion Mr Rosser said
"ft hen jour honors read and see the

high handed conduct of the officers
who tried Frank and how the spy
glaaa of suspicion was put on the
nan. s every act and how unfair was
his trial you will 1 am, confident, re
verse the decision

Evidence Mountaln-HtgrJi
You" hGTiors said Mr Feider

evidence igainst Trank U mountain
high Tt nab 1 en <= a bv Ir \ iold
that if Conley was taKen Iroua the

tho iRh Conlf> had been an ui km w i
lain ity ^e h a ^ f r i a^ \ i t h j u t

i n 1 > Fortunateli luwev i t onle>
IH i the caae

Tl e audience
o^-siur tfi in \t

\\ L men \\e
two ounff P 11

rear w*i1
ap *-a. cd n t
&f ei t

as 1 r~er at
d x ^ * le
^r sept The
who ccur 10 i "-o
one o d woman
ss ! an ^^ tl

upon

h.L fin
i do?

01

the entiarice — the only &eat
i i Ublc

There was also a la rex number of
promtner t law>eis f rom all '•ectionb of

Both the prosecution and defense ex
pre £. confidenc-t, of success

files Cured In 0 to 14 Unys
Drue-gists refund money 1C PAZO OINT
MEJsT fails to cure Itching: Blind Bleeding
or Protruding Pilefa. First application gives
relief BOc

There Are No Better
Trains to

FLORIDA
Than the Electric

Lighted, Vestibuled

Dixie Flyer
South Atlantic Limited
Dixie Limited

SLEEPING CARS
LIBRARY OBSERVATION

CAR — COACHES
Dixie limited Carries Dining C«r

Leave Atlanta From Terminal Station
Daily at 8:30 P. M., 10:1 OP. M.and
9:47 A. W'. Arrive Jacksonville 7:50
A. M., 8:50 A. (f. and 8:10 P. M.

iJHTER TOURIST FARES
For Further Particular*
Ask the Ticket Agent

Central of Georgia
Railway

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Cor. Peachtree and Marietta

Phone Main 490

Open Evenings

GIFTS FOR MEN
ALL HANDSOMELY BOXED

Our reorganization sale prices apply to all holi-
day gift things just as they do to our regular line
of wearables

Purchases were made for these Christmas goods
long before we anticipated this sale, and as a conse-
quence you reap the benefit of the reductions

We call partii-ular attention to our display of
Umbrellas, Canes, Mufflers, Neckwear, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Bath and Lounging Robes,
Smoking Jackets and various novelties suitable for
gift things

Look the articles over at your leisure and note
the saving on our special offer

CLOUD-STANFORD CO.
61 PEACHTREE STREET

Out-of-town customers will get
benefit of this discount on all
Mail Orders sent in. HURRY!!

A Colossal
Cut Glass

Sale
From Today Till

Christmas

On Every Piece and Set of Glit-
tering, Sparkling Cut Glass

in Our Store That Sells at
One Dollar or More

20%
Off

20%
Off

Set 7 pieces, Jug and 6 Glasses, like cut, $7 48,
less 20% . . . - $5.94

Set Tpieces, Jug and 6 Glasses, $6 48, less 20% $5.20
Set 7 pieces, Jug and 6 Glasses,, $5 96, less 20% $4.75
Set 7 pieces, Jug and 6 Glasses, $5 00, less 20% $4.00
$3.98 Sugar and Cream, less 20% . $3-20
$100 5-inch Bon Boris, less 20ro 80c
$1.00 8-mcli Va'-es, less 20r<, 80c
$100 Perfume Bottles, le=s 20 co . 80c
$1.50 6-meh Bon Boris, ksb20co $1.20
$1.50 Perfume Bottles, less 20% . . $1.20
$1.98 6-mch Bon Bons, less 20f

 0 . . $1.60
$198 Six Tumblers, less 20% $1.60
$1 98 Perfume Bottles, less 20% $1.60
$2.50 6 and 7-inch Nappies, less 20% . $2.00
$2.50 7-inch Fern Disheb, less 20% . $2-00
$2 50 12-inch Celery Traj s, less 20f o . $2.CO
$2.98 7-inch Nappies, less 20% $2.40
$2 98 7-mch Bowls, less 20 % $2.40
$2 98 Celery Tra\ s, less 20% $2.40
$2 98 Jewel Cases, less 20% , $2.40
$3.50 8-mch Bowls, less 20% $2.80
$3.50 Compotes, less 207o $2.80
$3.50 3-pt. Jugs, less 20% $2-80
$3.50 8-inch Nappies, less 20% .. . . $2.80
$3.98 31/2-pt- Jugs, less 20% . . . $3.20

Buy at This Special
Discount Sale for

Christmas
. M. HIGH co..
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Entervcd at tl e Dogloffioe it Atlanta
second cla^s ma11 matter

POS I AC.J6 RATES*
United States and Mexico

10 tn lJ-imt.c pnpera, Ic. U to 24-pnce
papera, Sc, J4 tu *<l-pa*7« p«per«, 3c. 36 to
Bfl-poec panera* 5c i .

ATLANTA, GA , December 17, 1913.

SUBSCRIPTION RVTBS.
By Mall ir the United States and Mexico

^t-Po.ya,ble *n\j.riably in advance )
1 mo t» mo 12 mo

Daily and Sunday . boc S3 25 $600
Daily BOc
Bu nda>
•Xri Weekly

By Carrier.
In Atlanta oa tents per month or 12 cents

per week Outside of Atlanta 60 cents per
month or 11 certs per week.

3 R. HOLL-ID^-Y Constitution Building
• ole Adverting Manager for all erritory
outside Atlanta.

1 2s
4 00
2 00
1 00

The address of the Washington Bureau Is
No 1*27 fa street. N W air fohn Corntaa
Jr btaff con bpondent m charge

PrfU CONbTIiLilION (3 an sale in New
York cl t> by _ p in, thw c..iy after Issue It
can be had at Hotallng « N v. sstands Broad
way t-nd tori.', becond street <Times bui lding
corner) ihir iv *> gMu atrcet arid B r o a d w a y
and Twenty ninth street and Bioadway

The Constitution Is not responsible for
advance p 15 ments to out of town local car
rtei s dealers or agents

7HE CONSTITUTION AND
OGLETHORPE UNIVERSITY

I n recognition of the ci\ ic opportumt}
and obligation in\ olved in the refounding
of Oglethorpe unrverbity Tlie Constitution
announces its contribution 01 $1 000 to that
end

The intelligent attention a c.omnum,it>
pa>s to its educational facilities is almost
as important a gauge of its. prestige and a
propheo of it-> future is are iU bank clear
ings and its postoftue receipts

Realiz ition ot that principle explains the
remarkable response Atlanta has made and
is making to the whirlwind campaign of the
-workers tor Oglethorpe

The fund has progi et>->ed bv leaps and
bounds until it is ~w ithin a tew thousand
dollars of the quarter million Atlaata must
give to- match a similar amount from the
south at large

The end of this week should see that
fund completed

The call is ot an inter denominational as
-well as a broadl> civic nature

Virtuallv e\erv denomination in the
southern st ites has t_ ontributed to the re
lou.nd.ing fund in the confident belief that
Atlanta would meet the terms upon which
depends tlie privilege ot furnishms? the site
for the south t, greatest uni\erbit\

Georga i through its other cities and its
small tow ns has been < spec lalU liberal

All that now remains i*, toi \tlanta. to
loll up the few thoubanub that stand in the
~wav of the consummation ot the project

The $«>00 000 fund now bem£ completed
is onl> the starting point—the actual inaug
•ration ot work on tlie pJint of Ogh thorpe

Once this si m is insured the south gen
erallv w i l l give to a dfgr ie that \vil i mike
Oglethorpe one oi the outstanding mm ei
bities m \menca.

fauch an institution w ill be one of the
most stimulating conimunitv insets Vtlantj.
can possess

Exerj dollir vou g ve is a --tep *oward
success

Clinch the campaign this W C C K '

A CURE FOR DEMAGOGUES
Herbert -\ sthettel of \ew "iork liab

devised what he regards ab a cure for dem
agogue^ He v ould unionize the stockhold
ers of indubtrnl and rai road enterpr bes in
America He has introduced a resolution
looking to that end in the national chamber
ot commerce and declare in a letter to
Tlie Ne\v \ork Times that the ide? is going
like a house a nre Mr bthettel b belief is
that such an organization \\ ould act as a
healthy deterrent on reckless baiting of
bubinebs and imprebb politicians with a due
t,ense of their responsibilities

Here are borne ot ~\Jr Sc-heftel s tolei
abb sound thoughts on the bituation he ib
stri\ ing to reac h

It ii> an isio; h _ t j l ^ t ha t OT e ] J M > s
todaj onlj. of attack 1.1 t ipital and th it
nothing ib bein-, s n tor j ub in sb coir-true
tion The imp! LSMOJI th it i gr^at p irt of
"businetsfe i^ t.onupt a id must be attacked
is c,onv e\ ed bv the polit iLian*- w hen a.s a
matter ot f c t th ( in tr usplf realizes
that the - ic i t f t i ^r nto-se •. f bu in ss i
the United stat s i^ t r d u ^ t t d h tncs t l j and
on a proper b i-as There i*. cv en among
politicians -who t i \ to be la r a pi t i ful
amount ot ho i^si i conom c ignorance and
such an orga,ni^a.tion ?t sh irtholdcrs us has,
been suggested ini^ht help to enlight< n the
politicians and to bring same of them to a
better realization ot the danseious effect of
their policies upon th« w hole countrv

The trouble ^\ ith manv of our near
statesmen is that thev ha\e been confusing
correction v, ith destruction "L ndeniabl>
big and little business in tins countrj has
been in need of a revising of its unwritten
taws and a purging of its code of ethics
That has been accomplished and still is be-
ing accomplished through healthful agita
tion and through the inevitable evolution of

sentiment. If tne process stopped

within constructive bounds all would be
well But the muck takers and demagogues
seized upon the prevalent unrest created by
these changing standards to sow the belief
that virtue m the business world was an
unknown quantit> that crookedness was
characteristic They have not scrupled to
capitalize suspicion and make a political
asset out of ignorant prejudice

Big business and especially that of the
public utility sort in this country is going
to be made to be good hereafter, to avoid
the old overreaching practices and to re
spect t,he public rights But in the process
it is imperative that the men the women
and the children -who have their all invested
m manv of these properties and -whose sa-\
m°"s are required to rehabilitate a good
nany of them be gi\e,n a square deal The
organization suggested bv "Mr Scheftel will
not be a specific for the demagogue The
<=low course of time must be depended upon
Tor his absolute elimination But a salu
tarv check can be applied to the ghost
dancer not onlv of the political stripe but
equally the one that inflames hatred and
incendiarism in newspapers and magazines

AN ORDERLY CHRISTMAS
In past jears Christmas in Georgia as m

most other American states has been a
saturnalia of murder debauchery and crime
in its various repugnant aspects In some
respects it hab been as unlike the celebra
tion of the natal da> of the Prince of Peace
as though it w ere a pagan carni\ al sur
rounded with pagan rites and license

The ministers the police authorities the
press and other public intluences might
well begin now to take steps for rigorous
precautionary measures to the end that
Georgia whatever else mav be doiK in other
commonwealths shall observe a trulv Chris
tian Christmas

Pertmem e ib given the^e suggestions bv
a communication published elbewhere from
Mr*? Sophie Lee I ostf*r state regent of the
Daughters of the American Revolut on The
D A R la&t Year in iugurated a movement
tor a sane Christmas Its members \\oinei
of prominence and influence in every par*
ol the state brought ever> possible pres
sure to bear to insure that the day should
l)e one of peac e and quiet and safet> ab
tg^unst turmoil noise and not With ad led
impetus the campaign is again launched
this /ear T le D \ R ib appealing for a
true interpretation of I bristiamtv m Geor
gia in behalf of law and order and against
heathenish customs
\ more sinister feature of the perversion

ol C tn istn a^ is toxu lied upon in a card
published elso'v hen1 irom Booker Washing
ton \\ashmgton savb with perfp<t accu
iac th^t Christmas here ind there among
the whites but empl atioallv among his own
people l a b come to be in ex ca >ion sv nonv
mous Ttvi th si uightci mannings and intoxi
cation I he doacllj combination of pistols
and ud i ib lv re ps its annual hai\est untor
tunatelv not confined to the da\ itbtlf

\ \hen \\P c insidei «,"iat 1 tw and the
church d.s'-umedlv itign in Georg a as in
the remainder of America, it is diflicult to
explain national tolerance of this <ancatur
mg ot i lioiv occasion It ib idle to sa* that
w e cann it have a ( hristian or at least a
L i v i I i / f U ( hri tmas Flip reason we i.ii\e
tiouble in emorciug a cml ied <_ hnstmas is
that la\\ in a sense I J I C T ^ S do\\n the vear
around \nd w h e n we make that admission
v e indict not onlv the elLuieney of the law
but also tli eiiu lent \ intl the appeal of
ev erv cl urch in the land Ihe arraignment
is not contmed eithei to the church or tlie
la\\ It miibt extend iNo to an apathetic
public sentiment th t vwliesbes vearK
the^e reversions to barbarism with an al
mo-^t criminal lailun to recognize its own
if-pc isibihtv in the pr< nn^es

M aether at C hribtnus 01 upon auv othei
c'^\ 01 the \eii t u 111 in \ \ l i i cairics a con
ce- cd ^veapon ib in ill essentials a savage
menacin0 Ju bafet\ 01 ^01 iet> he should
be treitc-i as bucli

^\ t. i etn at tl e i pspoiibibiht\ for a
£ hristian < hristn\as m a ( hristiaa
Und 11 ts upon tl ( polue authon
tie1- tli" j)ii]pit tlie prc sb die c ourts and
militant pnblu sentimoni. Tht*re i*- no rea
son \% h\ deoigia should not have a \ ule
season 1 irget\ shorn of baibaii^m It is not
neeessiM to m rk the annnersary of the
birth OL hum i nt b ba^ior with butclieries
and bestial t^

JUDGb CLEMENTS TO WIN
[ l o in soe uinglv reliable sourets the \s

bociated Press reports that President \\ il
son praoticallv lias decided to reappomt
Judson C C lementb ot Georgia to the In
terstate commene commission

should the report prove to be \\ell
founded the president s action vv ill com
mend 1 imselC to the counttv generally
without regard to partisanship

The retirement of Commibbioner Proutv
and tlie death ot (. omnussioner Alarble
leaves the corn mission handicapped -is to
experience at one ot the critical penods in.
its histon 1o complicate this situation by
removing Judge Clements the oldest mem
ber in point o£ service vvould b^ almost a
Dcxtional calamitv

Everything ib happening in Mexico except
an inters iew \v ith John Land

The whi t e house mint bed It i1- been
abot shtd but t lere a^-e no regretb The\
didn t know how to make a julep

4t the beginning of the season rather
was a dollar diplomat no\\ he s in the
10 cent counter class

\nti now it is up to England b poet
laureate to celebrate the second capture of
Mrs PanlUiurst as another famous -victory

Congress has the sympatnv of the entire
countrv now that the money problem is
making all of us work overtime

Just From Georgia
Ey fPRA^H 1*. 9TANTO1*

A Story of the Moment
By WAI/T MASOX.

Tke FmmouM Prove Poet.

A World-Stayer-

Wouldn t leave this world in Springtime
whetvthe larkfa are on the wing

And the roses are a waltin for the mockln*-
bird to sins

Vnd when the fragrant
Summer, is singing- soft
and low

"V\ ith rivers for her look
irigrs'lass — that am t th«
time to go

"Wouldut leave t n« world
in Autumn voen the
e r o v e 3 are s°ltlen-
bught

\nd not when enow> "W n-
ter has dressed the

^- hills in white
\\nen the sweet ind old time stories bv the

fireside are told
\nd \ o u r e ha\ in all the pleasuie the arms

of v ou cTn hold

III

Sometimes a discord the sweet \\oild mn^ic
mars

But I challenge them to match it in the red
round of the stars

And when Gabriel blows his trumpet as he
steps from sun to moon

I I I astonish him bj sayin Ain_t you ralUn
us too soon '

• ! * * » *

A \nturnl Mistake
lh s <^tor\ of 1 mistakf in c 1 >i s is told

In thf famous Pleasant VaJJev correspond
ent ,

Bill Flick has been quite <-icl the pist
week ar (i th neighbors have bt n neluinfr
lu care for him lobe Toppletoi and i ife
sit ip w i t h tiie patient Friday niprht Iliat
is Mis Toppteton sat w i t h the patient, but
lobe sit in tl e Kitchen among the strings of
red ptppfr and *Jricd pumpkin Abcu IT id
n i ^ h t is lobe w as standing restless^ 1 v
the k tcheii s tove Mrs Flick rushed from
the ha,lf lighted Mckroom into th brip-hfly
l ighted kitchen in seai ch of a red pepper
L,<>ii g- bl ded 1 ^ the l i^ht she mistook Tobe s
i d nobe for the object of her search and
lcn.*tn clutchm^ at it tranticall> Tobe mov
t l his ht-id f rom side to side in an effort
t -ivo d her but at last his patience became
txhiu- - t f3 and he bit her on the hand, to
m i k e he i le i\ c him alone

LOOK

t
FOUND
YOUR. OLD

TRUNK!

Tl be < hrlstma-* \V i<l«—\»nk«*«
1

( 1 i l l un ehUlun
1 i ILei stop ( h m min

n vv n de old time cl nnbl
bandv Claus is om n

H M l ell so 1 i A w i v
\ \ i in dt t >v people sta

4.a vo \ II skcei him f u n Je <. 1 t ub l i
Ff T. on t ilk till bi eik o d iv

IT

Cl illui 1 i l l n
Belt* i ill lax Ion

\\ h* n he st uui t> <l* n t-pl tct-
S h x M n jff dt r < w

l ie c omm r ^ h t i w i
J n his everco it o n

! a'•
but \ u U ''I t i him f u n J hi i I I

I \ 0 ra i l t U br il Ud

Is It IN in H|IlYlIte
11 \ e cl sod ill tlie U k*.i c lub but

the f J! d i v bre t lu t i i ire «hout i f, 1 i l l t lma
u v c i t i t i tw s hit the mooii'shu e stills 11
v\ 01 king: o ci t ime tn 1 t i e i e \ enne men c in t
locate em

Y\ e not < <. 111 u soK n i 1 ok HE, t u -'ens
nn our str f- nu r wl o <- i tl e n orld is no
friend to u , t a t ( I n v ue thfe ^ ntl men
\ 1 ) h a v e j ined tl i N e w "i u s\v ai oif

\\ e h pe f i the happiest f hi sLin LS wi th
11 ou me mot i i.\ p 11 e pt esidcr t of th onlj
ti ike\ trust in C.eorffii and the dollirs: are
ji i^l ntc s as thev n. 11 In we just c u i t keep
t i om <i uicins

* * * * t
In Hit CrUnal I omitrj

1

(j f e i ot w h e n foes sav TV 1 He i bl tck
It s the w i\ the w rid must j un

L>eh jl J on the celestial ti iclt
spots on the &un

II

1 i csh t o n the Lden of the *-k>
\u ane,el comes a sou,? he sings

A crit ic asks, ^ here did he buv.
Those flimsv wings

I I I

T i e w u r l d H tikes but l i t t le \ ecd
U hile high and clear Ins mus < f loats

H s notes are fal^e unless indeed
Thev pro\e to be $10 notes

SEEKING SORROW.
The doctor sa\ s I am smoking too

much observed the retired merchant, ami
I guess 111 have to cut it out"

It s impossible to smoKe too much if
\ou use good tobacco,' replied the hotel-
keeper of course a man like ^ou bu>mg
>our cigars in large quantities at the sauer
kraut factory, mas overdo it and get a
cabbage heart but even then >ou don t need
to go to a doctor to discover that you ought
to quit. "ST-ou re always running to the doc
tor and of course, he sajs things calculated
to fill >ou with grief

I m not knocking the doctors but the
man who wants £o be comfortable and hap-
p\ will stas aw a> from them as much as
he can I don t want to see one of them
around me unless pain has tied me in a knot
and there s nothing else to do The doctors
have to loot, after the business end of the
game as w eil as the plumbers or paper
hangers and -when ^ ou go to them and ask
w-ha t s thd matter with > ou thej make the
case as bad as thev can If ^ ou call in a
plumber and ask him to fix a clogged pipe he
savs the house should be mo%ed off its fjaun
dation and all the pipes taken out and if
\ ou don t do it the chances ace vou 11 be
poisoned b> sewer gas and so you ha\e to
borrow. $"00 to ha\e the work done If you
invested tv. o or three dollai s in the right'
kind of a wrench j ou could fix the pipe
yourself and live happy ever after

It(g the same wav with doctors Tou
find joursflf a little bit off > our feed and
v o u go to the eminent phvsician and he taps
vou here and there with a clawhammer and
looks at v our tonsrue and gazes down v our
throit with the aid of a dark lantern and
then he shakes his head in the grave ua>
doctors have and savs that vou ha1 e more
kinds of foreign and domestic diseat.es than
he ev ei before found in one specimen and
v ou II have to take a long course of medicine
and quit eating- ever> thing >ou enjo> if
>ou v i lue jour life at a pJcav «ne

Old Juniper used to come into this hotel
e\ erv morning as chippet and ga\ as a
woodpecker and he bored mo a good deal
telling me how good he felt He was strong
er and healthier in ever} wav than he had
been tw ent j years before and he saw no
good reason vvhv he shouldn t Ii\e to be a
hundred He ate what he liked and drank
w hat he liked and smoked three cigars at
-once and he had a good deal of pltx for
people w ho had to be dieting themselv es
in order to keep on their feet

One morning: he came in and said he
had caught a bad cold and he was going to
t>e the doctor He didn t believe 111 trifling
w i t h a cold which was likelj to develop into
pneumonia He was perfectly sound and
health} but he believed in being- on the safe
side he said and so he would visit the
doctor

i told I im that if he did he d never have
anothei happ> dav The docs were all lay
nit foi h m and asked nothing better than
a chanre to throw a big scare into him The
phvsician ha\e it m for a man who goes
around bragging of his health and that s
perfects natural too Id feel the same wav
toward a n an who boasted that he boarded
at a I h e i v stable "\\ e cant have a brothei
lv feeling foi the man who mikes a meiit
of the fact that he doesn t spend any mone}
\v itlt us

V\ ell Tunipe i went up to see the dog,
gone doctor and that eminent scient st was
pqual to the occasion I <*iw Junipei when
he came out ot the office and he looked as
though he hid befii roomin,., in a morgue
tor several v ears A cold sv, eat was trickling
down his facf and he was as pale as a tal
low candle and he w as all bent ov er as
though he had aged foi t\ \ears since I
saw him last 1 \ ei since that fa teful morn
II s He hah been taking pills and such things
lie comes in hei e now and then and does
i othing but watch the clock ind at certain
intervals he takes out a bottle and a spot n
a.nd swallows a dose -Vnd vou 11 be in the
=ame box if v o u don t quit chasing to the.
pilljammei e \ e i \ t ime \ ou sneeze

SLOT MACHINES.
lly GEORGE FITCH.

Author of "At Good Old Slwn

vv oula KiiocK him an nis to> s SKJ nign
\ i t ef dat should h ippen dej d be sich a
scatt i ation of (. hi is mus gif s de po chilluns
lie brcn i assin bj so long w ould scramble
ler em an e\ei one er em would go home
h a p p \

/ * . . . *
The Mistletoe A* linen*

Tw as in the mistletoe s sweet shade —
Garlanded lights above > ou

I est Christmas bargain e\ er made
\\ is when «he <=aid I love vou

\11 Clear Xofv
It has come to light that ten men w ho

pi edictcd that the world would come to an
end December 1 were originally connected
w i t h the government "weather bureau

a « * # *
There If* Hope

The sun will soon be dead the> saj
But when, that comes to pass

We II just keep congress going
And run the w orld on gas

* * * * *
* AVnynlde Text. /

\\ hen Jov comes ter yo* house, buiF a fence
roun it — so high, dat he can t never climb
over

Pay Your Subscriptions, Folfcs.
<From The Dallas New Era.)?
first cold snap gets ne\.t tq a fel-

essed in summer clothing- outfiUde and

<Fr
The

low1 dressed in summer clothing-
underside We know by experience

V slo-t machine IF an automatic el^i k
vv ho w 01 ks foi nothing a wt ek and tw ic e
un ion h o u i ^ ut that

I he slot machine can he t augh t a giea.t
IIHJJJ. j n l e j eating tucks su h as telling Ihe
weight of L tot U stranger and detecting a
ounterfei t dime w ithout biting it Rut it

is not \ erv Intelligent This Is w h\ the
slot machine, is so popular It cannot tell
the customer that Tutti t rut t i chewing turn
1 as gone out altogethei and th it UI the
people who ai i t al1 ''as hi on able ire bm
111^, tl P new "U igglejaw brand Thf slot
m chine is 8O stupid that it h is to s^ll its
customeis e\attl> w h a t he v\ants In c< ns
luenee it f s ^,1 atlv belt v ed and Is m u l t i

ul\ in« w ith astnuMiinfe lapidi tv
The slot m ichiiK1 o no« found whei ev f r

( \ ili^ation i^ i irnpai t and it leads a bus>
nd useful l i fe sellfn« feiim peanuts cand\

ham sandwichc1- popular airs d i in] in-, cups
t, is matches s mv enirs caids ai d telephone
calls It also takis photogi iphs tells for
tunes in 1 *• r abl<?s the ga^ and v t ntui es me
\oune- e, inibler to sp«nd happ\ evening8 '
fe^din-, ha t d eai ned qu irti i s into i sm ill
"lit i i the face of an mnof ent looking- and
close mouthed machine

The slot machine is a valuable inxent ion
hut liko noirl> everj tl m^ else it eught to
be ie0ulated If the slot machines were
taken out of the cigar stores and nut in the
postofCicts where \merican people wai t t-ich
vear millions of houis v \ lu le t l i ed clerks sell
postage stamps is if the> vv t r rare p t int
ings much good would be done 1C the gas
micJ in were to be p ^ i f f - c t e c l so that it
vv ould. iccept i dollai and make change in
stead of compelling the householder to
seai ch frantkalU through the neighborhood
foi a quartei w hen the light groes out the
national output of profanitv v\ ould he de
creased seveial per cent \. lot of telephone
slot machines arc demanding dimes where
as thej would grow fat and prosperous on
niekfls On the » ther hand automatic pianos
should l a v e slot« w hich w ould accept noth-
n }., le«s than dollars

'"1 elllng? tKe of a total stranger"

In the course of time, science may perfect
a method of providing chronic conversation
alists with slots necessitating- the deposit of
a -dime before the -wearer begins to talk It
w ould be ̂ inspiring to watch, an idle friend
sitting dumb in the office of a busy man
•while waiting for the latter to deposit a
dime Still one would tire or tnls sight after
a month or two and go awaj before the
dime was deposited

An Illinois inventor has brought out an
asbestos lined wooden cigar that may be
filled with tobacco and smoked by those who
like to be regarded! as smokers of cigars
exclusivel}

The World's Mysteries
WHAT BECAME OF THE" PRESIDENT?

The sea has had its fuJl quota of myster-
:es During the past centurj many vessels
^ia\6 sailed away from a port, never to be
heard from again, and those that have been
eventuallj found hav e been devoid of any
e\ idence as to how thev came to be o\ er-
JUiken and wrecked. Probablv no wreckage
at sea has ev er had revealed the direct
cause of it. though manv conflicting reports
are given out generallv by those responsible
in an effort to shield themselves from care-

Seventy-five years igo Englishmen and
Americans were rejoicing that steamers had
succeeded m regularlv crossing the Atlantic,
that a voyage could be made In a, fortnight,
and that the first of the Cunarders, the side-
wheeler Britannia had come into Boston
after one ot the quickest passages know n
Steam, It was said had conquered the sea,
and men who had gone to London spent,
nearly a week In England and came back
all within thirtj div s were regarded as
wonderful examples of the new celerit> at
transatlantic trav el

One of the \esscls -which had not long
before been launched anct w hich the Eng
Iish-speaking1 world hailed with admiration
as to steam lev lath-in •« as the President
The liners which now plow their wav across
the Atlantic in five days are not more im
presslve than this ship with he( two h.un
dred and sixtv eight feet in length her six-
ty four feet m width and her twenty-three
hundred and sixty tons register was to the
g-eneration which welcomed her into the
harbor of New York

The President was less than a vear old
when on March 10 1841 she lett her dock
at I\ew lorfe and steamed slowly down the

LV hei figui ehead w hich w as a bust of
ashin^ton after Canoya pointing proudls

along the ocean route to England
In April reports began to come from Lav

erpool that the President was overdue, Cftat
nothing: had been heard of her and that
great anxietv w as rife The onlv ray of
light that w as shed upon the mj &ter> w as
that a Portuguese brig had sighted a large
steamer moving slow 1> under sajj but she
did not hall the brig nor did she appear
to be in a disabled st tte

Through the spring- and far into th^e sum
er of 1841 there w as agonv of suspense

in England as well as in the Lnited fatatcs
In this country the superstitious fancied

strange omens in the coincidence that (he
first President of the United Stites who died
In the T^hite house—•William Hem* Harrison
—had passed ai* av at the time when the
ship \vhich bore the name of his office bc^in
to be missed *

\mong the passengers were t\vo nionj
Who, although thej had little in common
with each other had been eich nn idol in
his profession and who had given d "light to
multitudes In the Lmited C atos Onf wa«?
an actor who for the first time had rai<* d
the portiayal of Irish Uiar-utei upon tl p
stage to the level of art, ind w hoso i i< h
sense of natn e humor oxen Dion Boucicault
probabli failed to surpass, in future 5 car'? \
His name was Tyrone Power lie had been^
haijed in American theaters as the princ«|
of comedians He had made three tours of
the country He had written a ooolx on his
American impiesslon^ and he ^as returning:
to England at the height of popularity still
in middle asgre

E\en more strlkins1 tvas the porsonalltr
of George Clugston Cookman w hose elo-
quence "had spread his fame, among" American*

"Methodists aud to "w horn e\en men of the^
w orld like Henr> Cla> and Daniel Webster <•
listened adniiringl> Indepd he carried with11

him when he went on boarfl tlie President
the first dispatch which Webster as secre-B
to.i~\ of sSate had written to England

The fate of these men, as well as or the!?1

son of the dulce of Devonshire, and a hun-t,
dred other passengers on the ahip has ne^er-j]
been know n Whether the steamer founder h
ed in some tremendous storra aa wasf
thought mpst likely or was crushed and!
sunk by art iceberg or was destro% ed bj
fire no man to this day has been able to
tell

The President was launched in 1S39 fort
the British and Xmerican Steam l^a\igation
Lane Her commander was Captain Richard*
Roberts who had brought the Sirius over onf
her pioneer voyage in 1838 A stone bear *
ing the n ime 'o f Captain Roberts in a little."
churchvard near Queenstown, commemorates'

the first officer under -whose command a.
steam \ csse] e\ er crossed the Atlantic?
Ocean This honor is Captain Roberts' own|
so fa,r as his countri s ser\ice is concerned i
but ahead of him b> nineteen years was
an American Captain Moses Rogers, of the
Savannah \s to the President not a splin-
ter of her wreckage was ever disco\ered

FOR A SANE CHRISTMAS :
THE D. A. R. MAKES PLEA\

Dditoj Constitution Last veai the Daugh-
ters of the Amei ican Revolution of Georgia
inaugurated a crusade for a sane Christmas
We are glad to be able to report good re
suits but whate\ er ma> ha\ e been accom-
plished was largely through the fiiendly co
operation of the press of our state

It Is right that the With of o\ir Savior
should be celebrated but H should not be
heralded by the roar of the cannon cracker

the shooting of fn earms or personal dlsM-
pations etc all of which are disastrous both*
to people and piopertv '

We trust our editors are sufficiently in
terested to support us in this movement \
\\ ill >ou not further assist us by wrltingj
editorials along this line" p

SOPHIE 3..DE FOSTER f
State Beg-ent I> A, K '

Atlanta Ga

Booker Washington Urges
A Christmas Shorn

Of Murder and Crime

] ditor Constitution Tn imnv parts of the
t-uunt i y w here our i ace In es 111 lai tee nurn
bei s a cloud of gloom Is spi ead ov er the
Christmas 1 olidav season uecause of the
large number of people who ire muidezed or
ivoundtd Manv of our people seem to leel
that <. hribtmas is foi the purpose of dunking

hiskv carrying pistols 01 shooting oi mur-
ueinig somebodj Ihis kind of thine is not
confined to the ne^ro iace but ju^-t now I am
tr\ ing- especiallv to advjse mj net

A oaieful stud> and observation convince
me tl it shootjnfes and muiders are brought
at out b> tw o causes Ihe His t cause is
dmikiim—maiii of out people who dunn^, the
othei monthb of the > e u beldom touch \\his
kv feel at libertv in fact the iiecesMtv of
drinking and making fools of themselves
dui lngr the Chustmas holidays

These murders ai e br< ught about m the
second place bv the sensolcbs and UM less
habit of car ry ing pistols on ones bod> for
the mistaken purpose of self, defense 01 pr >
tectlon I have not carried a pistol in all
mv life and do not krep one hi the house
for I found t h i t the c i r i v i n s of i pistol or
other weapon gets jno into t touble In nine
cases -where it keeps one out of trouble in
one case

I-ar-H*-iichins I ff*<?*•»
Jt u^ed to be that the l o u i t h of-JiuIv was

a n ns;» &enseless occasion v\ heie hundieds
of people were murdered tlirouprn the shoot
ing- off of firecrackers and "rearms i ie
foi m ha& been bi ought about t-o that the
rouith of Julv is nov\ i safe siTie season
Vv h\ cannot w e as a i ace do our par t in
brmgir t? about some kind of a lefoim v\ ith
refeience to the Christmas season'' \\ h\
cannot v\ e change the pplicv of vvhiskj
drinking and pistol cai rv mg =0 that Chust
mas will not bring- sorrow but onlj jo> and

i h n k of it ii stead of Christm is being a
dav of thanksgiving Jo> and gladness it is
too often turned into a da\ of miser > and
v\oe even foi a lifetime Christmas leaves
behind it penniless widows with children to
support It lea\ es disappointed broken
lit xited parents whose children heated with
liquor have committed some shameful or
crimn il act Hundred of \ouns men who
-w ould othei wise lead decent upi ight lives
h iv t; begun their careers as ^ailbirds on
Chustmas d^tj and almost equally as many
young women due to license of the season
have started on a course of shame and dis
grace

il> especial puipose in writing this letter
it, to make a definite strong and personal
appeal to every minister to ev er> foundij
school teacher to ever> public school teach
er nnd ev erj parent to use his influence to
have the drinking of w hisk> and the < i r i v
jng- oi firearms stopped during- the Christ
mas season It something- could be sud b>
the ministers and teachers and other leaders
in every church 111 the south on this subject
on Sundaj December 21, I am suie it would
accomplish great good Perhaps -p. e might
designate the dai as Anti-Whisk> and Anti-
Pistol Das i ver> much wish that all the
ministers and teachers m the day and public
schools might &et aside this special Sunday,
or a special daj wheie attention through the
medium of sermons of lectures might be call-
ed to this important matter __

Our joung" people need to be spoken to
plainly about the senseless and= useless habit
of drinking whisk> and carrying pistols I
realize fully that the t>pe who are most
guilti of these acts do not attend church,
Sundaj or <3a> school and know of the dif-
ficulties In this direction but nevertheless if
each one who reads this communication will
begin now in aome wa> to do his part to
bring about a reform I am sure that the
coming" Christmas season will show an ab-
sence of whisk* drinking and pistol carrvmg
that will be most gratifying and encour-

aging BOOKER T WASHINGTON.
Tuskegee, Ala

Most Read of German Authors
(From The Glasgow. Herald)

Gustav Frenssen whose 50th birthday has
just been celebrated in literary circles in
Germans, can claim to be the most widely
read author in the kaiser s dominions

According to statistics that have just
been published in a booksellers' orgran the
total circulation of Frenssen s books in the
German language alone amounts to 1,000 000
copies The most successful of his works
was Jorn Uhl,' Which reached the unpre-
cedentetd tigure of 228 000 copies and which
is the novel by which he is best known
in, other countries

~

E/ficien t Housekeeping
By HENRIETTA

Domestic Science
GRAUCL,

Lecturer.

Co-operating Housewives,
The houscl cepcr& of New Orleans ha\

set a notable example to women all over our
counti j The^ said to their market dealers

Crxno, '•Qzoe wake up and tl/en proceedec
to hav e their obsolete
mai ket ordinance
pealed and new ones
passed Jx-otonlj did th
market men awaken
but the whole town h;
opened its eyes

In their remodeled 1
samtarv public market|
New Orleans ^omen
now insist that food
bhall be sold at a price
low enough to make it
an object for women to
do their own marketing
To do this thev hav e
had to eliminate the
middle man or commis
sion dealet This ha^
encouraged farmers to
bring: in their produce
and the result is that
prices of: poultry and
farm stuffa have been
cut squarely in naif

Said Mrs Crelghton Alatthews chairman oC
the Housewives League of New Orleans If
food on our market was anv cheaper than
it is we would thmk something TV as the
mattei with it

But ^ualltv of food has not been low
ercd on the contiarv Ooods ai e fresher and
better th in evei

Tht x\ omen s? clubs w ere "back of the
movement of course Thev demanded that
maikets should be kept open all dav that
emplovees be made to iceep themselves im
maculate2j clean that alj floors be tiled
and all doort. screened that vegetable ven-
ders be encouraged to sell in everj part oC
the citv a-t all hours that farmers be allow
ed to sell their products without a license
re The housewives delig-ht a.t the if
suit of their afforts is on a par with that
of thfe giowers

-Viij town w ith live women In it can do
as much this is proved b> the wonderfully
good results won by housekeepers in Toledo,
Ohio Conditions there w<ere verj unpleas-
ant The public market was in a locality
where women, hesitated to venture Morc-
ov er the market was over run with. Italians
and other foreign born hucksters who dis-
liked to sell in small Quantities The women
of the citv organized a. Housew ives League
and demanded \. place to which a^ woman
can go in safetv. with a market bask*et upon
her arm where she can procure any quanti
tj of provisions desired a place where sani
tation and cleanliness will have some -con-
sideration * It was not long: before a new
public market was opened up, centrally lo-
cated and spotlesslv clean The farmers can
and do, come to this place and now it is the
thing" to do your own marketing- If > ou
li\e in Toledo

In New Jer&e> farm women are establish^
ing a chain of grangers markets to co-
operate with citv dwellers This expenmt nt
is being watched bi all classes with nu.ch
interest, as H brings the producer and con
sumer together -without a middle man and,
this, we all know is the secret of low er
priced food

In Oklahoma the farm women had a simi
lar plan of grange meeting^ and it has
grown to such proportions that this fall thej
were able to hold an international congress
of farm women One small town xn Wyora
ing: sent fifty women delegates to the con
gress and Vermont New Torx and southern
states were represented

' For God and our home is the slogan,
of the Home Economics societies of British
Columbia The senator w ho recently de-
clared that the da>s of low-pi iced food and
home comforts had passed did not reckon
on organized, housewives clubs nor had he
heard even an echo of the splendid battle
cry of the women of the twentieth century.

The Women on the, Ark*
Noah embarked - * ^
' This is the onlj safe boat fOJ> a Wiffra-

gette' he boasted the police can't tak»
her oft it when we land * f

SF4PFR1
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Surgeons of National Fame Are Gathered in Atlanta
t fruit 01 leaves is being cited I.
'culturists lie-e as pi oof tor- the _
>m«nt that lemons of a hardy vane?

This Georgia Lemon Bush
\ Bears Dozens of Lemons \^^^^^j^%^

Weighing Around 2 Lbs.
sec - ,
unlikely that lemon orchards may be

f started on a small scale in this section
within the not distant future

Euena Vista, Ga December l€ —
i (Special )—A lemon bush in the yard
of Thomas J Steed a well known citi-
zen of this place has attracted much
attention on account of the large size
of its fruit and the prolific w ay in

, which It bears
The bush which ia onl> medium-

sized now haa over a dozen large
lemons on it in addition to several1 dozen smaller ones Some of the
larger Jemons weig-h as much a** 2"

'pounds
I The fact that this bush went through
j la^t winter uv Ithout losing eithei its

YOUNG~~SRIDE CHARGES
HUSBAND WITH BIGAMY

Savannah Ga pecomber 16 — (Spe-
Clal > — Married wh*.n lt> \ears old,
onlj to discover that he husband al-
read\ had a TV ife li\ ing" JIrs Clara
Crawlej this moining applied for tho
annullment of her marriage to Thomas
"L Crawler She declares in her peti-
tion that «?he was misled! and deceived
She sa>s <*he Icnew of the former mar
i tast* but be21e\ ed her husband had

Photo by Francis E Price Staff Photogrup h>r

Group ot surgeons at Georgian Terrace, where the Southern Surgical and Gynecological association is in session

TREASURER RECEIVES
175,000 FOR STATE

Andy Stewart, of Fulton Coun-
ty, Remits $50,000 to

State.

State Treasurer Spcer tvas In r?
celpt jesterday of 3 a 000 f rom th
various coun ty treasurers F i f tv tli >u
sand dollai s of th s sum cm ni
Colonel Andy STP^V ut t oil LI t j /f J il
ton count) 1 hU s im m ike r 1
abc*ut $400000 to!lotted of th is > ir s
taxes

Mr S-pe0'- said that the count i < o]
lectors w e r t j i usj>ondinp: f a i r l \ ^v 11 to
the demands m nU of i hL in i t t i
ference of the s~o\ernor the c mpt i 1
ler preneral and the ti easu i s i <
weeks i^o that th 3, makt, t u l > *
mittances this \ t.ai

He belie\ ed th it the sums i em ti<l
DV Januai > t \ \ould be ^ u f f i i tnt to
meet the netess tr> c - b l i g i t U i s uf th
state fallli „ due on that daL \\h <; h
amount to J.b t i t >"00 000 Zhest ire
the e\trad 111 i u \ loan in L U \ t) e
governor last su timer and t ic sen
annual Intercut un the stdtt- s mdi-bt

It May Rain or Shine;
Weather Still Acting

About As It Pleases

The
"twixt
ma\ h
rain and

vc ithci for to da." ib s
i id t\\ L n s i t •> a j c
i t. i an 1 \v n me i — then

coldti

rt of
It

ma>

The weather b u r e i u is rather para
doxit il i i. its idea as to just what is

§oing tu h v,>pcii in the v, eaeher line
he b v i om tei is just it th tui nlii0

point \v ht e i am in i\ s t In this moi n
Jii,? 01 tht, sun ma> shin* «£lonousl>
all claj

Th t e has. bt.f n mi f i l l n^ all over
the cotton belt f >r the j ist week At
lant a. has had h t i P i t lori of tht damp
ness but it ^ i? J r l i e i td th it th< uo is t
w, is uv ei ^ th t » h Uf m 1 h tU
prediction ht \\ \ e i the e i lv m iv a^,a ri
g-et L dos t d imi r ess

R**poi is l i Ji i ill ove i the south are
conflict Ing- but all fvpres j -* tht h i
th it l i l t v i c i t h t i it. in, bight—if it h i s
not v«,t 11 rit. cd

LARGE ADVANCE SALES
FOR HELEN KELLER

th* colored people o'
1 a d sn e t l i t i

tn ] !• e £ea( her

L i u i

Since m
A 1 tl t i hav e e i t
Mlsfa He! n K 11
Mri. Mi \ at L h t
Satmxl i\ e \ t t i ll „
ler\ h is bet n et.
them

Vs this is "Vtiss I v t H t t s
anee. n Vt l in a itid \\ II
a-b)l t> ht h t i last it is f xj eet
an uiu su T. 1> t i t , nidi

t l l \

f i r s t

pi esent

room t T
in M i

very lar;

- ,
Tht ad\ an

th r tal
1 for

i r c i!
I r b

d th it
tl t e.

ATLANTA
BY NEGROES IN DUEL

Jack Cheek, Seated in Tent
Near Augusta, Receives

Stray Bullet.

le s-eated in his tent on Ste
hens c eek near Augusta iJck

( heek of \tla.nta foi eman of the J O
\ \ h l t e 1 n^in^cr ing company •&. as
1 11 <I b> i stray bullet fired by one
jf tv. • nc f - , r> t s who were said to be
n« if,ca in a duel

\ ( L O t U i r j ^ to ne\ \s \\ Inch reached
\t i n t i l i s t r -rht the trased'y r e
u ed last Monday night The ne^ioes

h L\ e- not b« < n airested
The \ ctlrn was IS \ t a r s oltl He l i v e d

!u \ t lan i i for t number of >earb ind
his f nr b ro the i s <ind two sist ra
here s n i U I n g him H s brothers are
Lee Thomas Loii and Fi ink One* K

f S. Ix i i t a His sisters are Mrs I M
\nde sr n aii-d Mrs M nnie Puicell

Ihe b id> \ ill a r i iv n Atlanta at 7
j c l j c k Thursday morning It wil l be
t ikf n to Bloomfleid 3 undertaking1

parlors

IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL
SERVICES HELD FOR
MRS. W. S. LOUNSBURY

PLEA FOR WORK
IN MODERN SURGERY

Continued From Page One.
and wjll grve a
technique with.

appendix, \ermiformls
It rncmsti ation. of tin
lantern slides

r*i i c t u i e b of bone and proper fixation
and repau \v ill be dealt with in some
of the addresses during the afternoon
sebbion

Kooscvelt M SiirKeon Coming.
America s leading t>ureeoiis are rep

resented at the meeting Dr 1 B
M u i p h j of t hicago who attended
President Koose\ clt \vhen h< wot bhot
%v hi e s] eaking at Chicago is expected
t > r ieh A t l i n t i "\\ediiebdav n i i ing
Hr> \\ ill prc b iblv bi inh a numb r of
specimens si mil i to those he h ib ex
hibl ted it p i e \ i ous m e e t i n g s I'l
M u r r h \ j& fonner piesnlent » f the
\ m i i u 111 \Iedi L! iss ci itiun Hf in
t r j d u e l nianj new ideas in Mi i n e r \
amor^ them being the prieumothroax
jpeiat on trt atmont of t u b e i t u l a s i s

I^r (_ H Mayo is the j -oun^ei f the
ni t d Mav o brothers of Hoc lester
M i n n

Johns HopKInn Mnn Here.

Dr J M T -Tinnei of H i l t u lore
p iea id i t o£ the ne \ \ l o i ^ a m / c i \mer
ican ( 11 "e of Snigcont, it, ilb » in
attei 1 nice l>r F i n n t \ is t r eted
w i t h th Johns II jpk ius h >si ital He
his Icn to the wurl l f seienet many
ad\ an (. d ide ib in s ir,-,ei i

vtlanta i& well j ei i eseiHcd in the
niernbet ship ot th* asbuciation Dr
W to Klkin Dr John (j Lamest L>r
\V & Goldsmith Dr L-dward (1 lums
Dr FIo>d Mc-Rae Dr \V P Nuolson
Dr Ge^ ! r,e H Noble and Dr U ill s
\\ et,tmorcland ai e \tlanta members oC
the asbt-iciation Dr Nicholioii \v UJ

the closing paper Tnurs>da\ after
no jn

One ol the most imprtssn,e funerals
i h e l l in A t l i n t t u as th it of Mrs

"W S 1 ouj i fabury w h o died j»iuliienlv
Mondav morning of paralj sis at her
hr me 27- N o r th J it Kt-oii stieet which
_ . ui red j esterdaj iftei noon at _ JO {
o clock from the 1 list Methodist church i
The Si i \K t.s w ene eon ducted by the !
P< \ Dr H M l>uBofae pastor of the
chui h \si th sp i t i-il music bj the choir I

The floral of fer mys v, en espen illy '
be lu t i lu l m l tht re w e r e a profusion
of them i1 Joi al designs n ere sent
b> tht I o t t r j club the Ad "Vlt-n s club
the Ot i In on c lul officers of the t h u i t h.

LI I hi n L I I \ ot Mis I o u n s b u r j s
t r i e n d s

\!rtr Lounsbui \ •« as thf TV ilt, of \\
1 o u n s b u i > \ u e president of t i e

Tra\elers ban Before her rnarii ij-,e
he was Alibi Harriet Ci ofoot Dui in£

the > t irs th*-1 ^he hid li\ ed 111 Atl int L I
she, w ori a, host of fi ienris w ho i>jncei elv J

o j rn ne t de ith
Th interment vv it. at "XV eat "View

cemeterj

The membership of thp ass >ciatiun
limited to ^5u and its members i p

sent the le idin«- surgeonb of the
cuuntrv 1 hei e T re about _00 in Vt
1-uita atti nrtm^- the sessions 1 ht is
siciation is considered among tbr- best
\vo i l n - i i^ai /at onb n \rner ea

1 In proceedings are hf ins: icported
foi the Ament m Medical asseciatun
tht Medical Record ctnd the New \ 01 k
\ f t d u a l Jo 11 na! \VlI l iam \ \ h H w ui th
tb t i e official leporter of the uss >e a
tion He bab held the office for twen-

> f vo \ cars
Tht \ i b i t c r s wi l l be ent

ML orate st Ie w h i l e the\ taincd 1
t in the
t cntoit . i t \ Tu sda> i i^ it the

i in d it an int<jrm<tl dan
Georsi in Terr ice On A'
m ^ h L the mt mb« i s an I t h >
vi 1 vrt n 1 a li nt i d i c it th
r e n t D i iv ing c lu l In the i t t -'
t l ic - iv j l l bt a JuncJieon seiver1 at
O i p i t a l C tv cl ib

e ir tl- i
edi esday

1 tdiei

Ellery's Band Will
Play Wagner's Music j

At Today's Matinee

WILL HELP THE POOR

Salvation Army Plans Dinner
and Christmas Tree.

- i l l
i the occasion ^n. *_
.f that vii^t. Kellei

u i!i bt :nspired bv d
ind L U l t u i L 1 audience

he bell.

NO WORK IS BEGUN ON
NEW STEEL BRIDGE

Despite- th t
county cornmis
condemning t c
fceaboarl \ i 1
alill ro id n t
Tuebdt \ tow u 1 the
the new hi i le;

The chiet cl r k r
stated t i C» l is t t un >
his comi in\ J i t i t j
of the ( t int\ s v c t i n

t w tt k the
il in order
li,e ot the

i at IIowUl
n t iken on
tiuction of

e Seaboard
p ^ i t e r that
t i notified

The EUfiT. b ind at tht t h i r d of its
!><_ i ul ir matinees this afternoon at t) •
\ u l l o i m m v,\ll ] recent a progr ni

c ui obed 1 ir^eH of "\\ .Lgrnei music
tht t st c o n t u n i r - , the Prt ludc ar J

t Isa b Dream from I ohengrin the
m u Lh o^ erture and Evening St it
i L fr in T a i T i i a i s o r ind a superb
i r iin^emtiit, if I->ie "\\alkure Lovers j
f \\ t, t i in music v, 11 tui n o it in '

1 trj, ( u m b c i b to hear this rteligr*itful I
l>i f,i m M a^rntr s \ \ onde r f i l music j
is si s dei i b\ mativ the \ n \ hi^h
ts in th* ut a 1 sueh i pi prim o m
tain t t, tl e b **t >l this meat com
I «- i s n u y. 1 be L l a i e treat ^or
lo\ (. c s < t t u music

Th l uc La\ ni^ht prt ^i arn of
I- reiuh i i u s t - w is i m i i -v* 1 lus f \ n [
iiiK " u t t imment There is a w n j
dious be i iti. in the mu^K of the |
Krtnch e >mi sera that m tl ^-s it st i d I
to itself in the \voi ld of music and th**
enthusiasm and pleasuie pioduced b\ t
tht piopiam uas apparent to all prea
ent

(. l i t ibtm
iml it
el Mstm

Sterling Silver Vanity

Card Cases
For Christmas presents

\\e recommend \ amty Card
Cases in Sterling Sih er

You wi l l find here the
bigfsfest \anet\ in the South
at prices ranging from §i oo
up

\ou are cordjith imited to call and inspect our stocks,
\vliethi_i }ou lia\e a definite purchase in rrnnd or not

II \ou hi\ en t a copji' of our i6o-page illustrated cata-
logfne a postal request \\ill bring you one by return mail

Mail orders shipped prepaid Safe dclnen. and satis-
faction guiranteed

Long distance phone Mam 3161

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887 31-33 Whitehall St. Atlanta, Ga.

The annual distribution of Christ
mis b i f a H ts to th poor ot itlant L bj

ation Arm\ w i l l E tke pface
ib eve at -9U Manetta sti eet
S o clock on the d i> <if te;
LS at tht same iddre&s tht ie
i Chiit , tmas tree fo i the poor

of \ t lanta Preparat ons
li i e betn made for f r u i t to\ s and

andie^ for mo e than 600 kiddies at
the t ie t

\. c o i d i n f - to Brigadier Gem ral -V
U Crawford of the fcilvation ^.imi
tn ie are about oOO moie needy P€ i
sons ui Vtl inta, this v ear than last,
aid it \ v i l l take at leist _ 000 dinners
to fe id ill on thp list

\n 1 the worst po-i t is that while
im i im t, on oui list have increase!
s c-rtatly Hit coins in oui Christmas
F ott. ha\ t ^reatH decreased fn num
I *T s ud M? Craivford 5 eateida\
moinm., \\ t ha\ e t tken in \ e i \ ut
tie m jut-j. this vear and if things run
as t hev i ow are, \\c will have to bor
row mono\ to make up our de f i c i t

Contr bat ions for giving- Christmas
rheei te the destitute will be received
b I3i i c r id i Orawfoid divisional of
t cer for the southeastern district

FOR STATE CHAMBER
Seventy-five Team Workers

Expected to Raise $12,500
in a Single Day.

Prom se\ent\ f i \e to one hundred
team \vorkers of tht, (T* orgia Chamber
of Commerce will conduct a campaign
m \ t anta and I ulton county on Thurs
d ij i f t c im on md I r dai m rnm^ for
Ihe puipose of xaibint, a fund of $12

00 fur thf fatate < _ 1 uiiler Vppitrx:i
mi tell $_ 000 of tins imount hat, al
read; betn bUbscrihed to J~"it al o.r
rinjsem* ntb for this one d iy campaign
H i l l bt > m p t e t t d at L luncheon of t i e
w o i k t r s this \ f lernoon at 1^ 30 o clock

The fun I f f o O 000 which the Geor
Sia ChamI t-r of C m nt-rcc ib no\\ raib
f n f e In xarious pai tb of the btate \v i l l
be used in LbMt-tinfj th Cai rners of
Gcoi0 a to chc k the b jil won 1 In
\ isioii to bt in ul itt i tcit-st in tni. di
\ e i s i f i c i t l n n of trov s m i the, m u kct
ir i jT tl eieot idvci ismj, tht, stat to
be t f i L.COI ,-,ia ib and outsideis earn
paigmng- for feood road1! inert a--c &tuclt
i aisms in the fatatc i-nd v> ill also be
used in fur ther ing- the prosperity of
Georgia along other liness

Atlanta CompalKn.
The \tlanta campaign lor the fatate

chamber will b in cuaige of the fol
low ing comrtuttc U ^ Hj.sttn0s
thali man tot t,lmo Masfaengale U. L>
Hickfa Hai ns G- \V hue and William
t Parlthurfct rhit, eommittee v, ill be
a&sitsted by the, ioUowing ofticialt. of
tht, state thlmbei living in 1 ulton
coun t j I re dtnx.J _ J Iiaci<-n act ing
s tL etar^ man L^*.! Chailes I> "Vlclvin
iie\ v jee pic&ident Robert F Mad
do-t \Vllmer J "\luoie and Oe i ge M
Napier execut ive committeemen

i he follow ing bufa in i ss m*?n in the
cit> sign tied their will ingness to as
SJ«t in t a l s in^ - the $10000 \tlant i fund

•5 B Davidson ^ tl 1 u te J Lee
J I
^lc

fi 1 1
Br

H N l>u
t i H

-a
b r of ir

M C.i

<5t tl
Ha&t

tit t
.,
cll

SAYS GUARDS TRIED

.
r H famith \\

BOY SCOUTS TO GIVE
STUNTS NEXT SATURDAY

| The
i da

\tlanta Boy Scouts will have
l ..n of the Motordrome n \t S it-
afternoon The bo> s \v ill pull

b t, scj it tournament the f i rs t of
t^ k nd in the suuth LJprht local

t mps and Decatur & crack troop will
c ni[ et fn- a handsome siK&i cup
tht ^ ft of the Atlanta council Boy
~" c t^ f \ rne j lei

1 a h rot p it. keeping its list of
sunn spciot but tht ci ow 1 that will
turn out v*. ill see thf. tent pi chins
MPT dl rig the se >uts famous f. rat atd
^ rK in I n £ tem-ilcirter all tlone in
orur m u likt, manner Participants
and t h t _ i u n i f o i m e d scouts wUl cunie
n fi c I r f o i t s are being made tc

,-et th na t iona l facout i-ommissioner to
b«* m V t l i n t a Saturday to review Vt-
1 in t \ s scou s" -

Ihe I wnament wI3i ->g-in at 2 30
The outb \\ ill begin their work on
the 1 n Their motto is Be PreI ar"3

WEST SfDE CITIZENS
WILL MEET TONIGHT

The \\ est Side Improvement club ib
to meet Wednesday evening at " J O
o clock at 110 West Mitchell street it
wh ch all parties interested in T\ rst
Mitchell street re^ratimg' from the 4.t
lanta Bii mingham and Atlantic tin-
dei pass to Tatnall street, ha\ e been
requested to attend

The c.ty has from time to time made
ap-propi tations for this pi oject but
Crom different causes said a pproprta
tiong ha%e generally gone back into
the cfty funds is the announcement
made

Last jear the ffnance committee set
aside $6 000 but less than 5500 was
used leai mg- practicallv all of the.
appropriation unused "Now what the '
West Side Improvement club ivants is
a i eneval of the appropriations with
enough, added to com-plete the job

' The county commissioners have
promised >ears ago to help and did '
last summer a fine job between Elliott,
and Mangum streets." j

Jr J K Ba
ncv Li 1> H ck-i L l Jt * rJ.^ier J. n
t e r t r j HarrJa e W h Ic l^ine^t e. Kent?
Ir\ in Burdette fc- r f Ir d \V J Ljuen
Htein VV I Parkhursi ^ t orge M N J.P ei
J A Burdettd J U ^ick r K A Mafc l j l
~~ arlci F Ha len f li i - U l \ e l l b V Ky

J R Mtrrt l i th t tl Tohriaon M Isa
•p Charlfes D McKlnnej Henrv \\ i ri tv

O'eorire H 1 aus-. I T D L V L S \\ M \\ 11
son Dan C Hughes A ~\\ MeKe ind S 4.
M u t i n J R \ Hob n (. r \ucr B M
_ 3 \\ H T Hamilton \V 11 L,eah> I air
Dodd

The teams v, ill bolicit t,ubscriptions
in Atlanta n Thuis ia j iCte inoon and
rndij moinlnf f and \\iil i t - > o i t to
the execut ive committee on Pi ida\ ift

mon at 1 .30 o cU k it the I i dmoiit
h J t e l Mat o» v-i l l 1 old x iiu mbci h ip

Tif i i fen •3irBUltaneoui>l\ w^th Atlanta
on Thurs lav i.n<3 t ridaj be\eral IIH m
^,^rb of the 01 £-,amzin-, &t tCf ot tht
Oeoigia Chamber of t >mmei i e w i l l oe
in "VI icon and assist in the membei
ship camp tiffii the re

l*nt«l-fn Subniriptlons

The membership campaign in At
lanta for the ^tate chamber \\ as plan
ned «e\ ral weeks apo but w at. post
pined unt i l tht. piesint time o-w ng
to the Oe.lt t h o n e campaign-
shjw and other
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PLATONIC AGREEMENT
DIDN'T STOP DIVORCE

J \V I>unford a v teran of the civjl
\var filed a se« >nd i * _ t i t i o n for divorce
fi om his w ife Mis % in me Dunfo id on
Tu sil IA in the sup 1101 court

Uunford (.U clared in his a f f id ivit
th it he h id found it impossible to 1 \e
•with hifa w i f e despitt the f let that the
e uple had agreed to \i\c on a pureK
pi itonic basis The a t f i d a \ i t s lys that
r>unf01 d se\ eral j ears aj^o filed suit
foi divorce but lu h i I vt, i t h d i a w n it
upon the plea of his w i f e \sho sought a
platonic relation

Many to Be Immersed.
The ordinance of bnpti&m wil l bead

ministered at Central Baptist church
tonight IMirmpr the past thn ty days
more than forty members ha\* been
r**cei\ ed into the chui ch and some of
them are to be baptized tomgrhi.

IT NEGLECT
YOUR

If you are not able to aig-est your
food if you lack an appetite, if jour
stomach is sour sass> upset your
tongue coated your head aches ana
> ou are dizzy an<i ~ha\e heartburn use
Ml o-na at once, the first dose brings
sure, safe and effective relief

Buy now—todax—a fifty cent box.
Druggists everywhere cell i4l-«-»a.

Pardoned From Federal Pris-
on, Roberts Adds to Stories

Told by Others.

\n ox* cu t ive p trdon sent from
\\ ashniK'ton direct to \V arden Moyer
of the federal penitentiary near At
lant \ i-,a\ < r C R&berts a convict
doing- a f i \ e >e i r s sentence, his lib
ei ty yesterday after he had served
ne irl\ tin eee ^ ears of the sentence
imposed b> the federal court in New
york statte

1*-om the federal pemtentiarv tho e'c
001 \ i t cam i r to tlu c i t j tnd during
the morning called upon Lnitcd States
IMst*-! t A,tto ne\ Hooper Alexander to
w horn ho iecuod stories of harsh
t ica tenunt unkn diiess tnd suffering
He assr>tt«; he was hadlj- treated during1

1 •- e n f m e n u n t Vt the a i-me time he
ille^ed even moiecru t l treatment was
r,i\ i to con\ icts v. ith \v hom he was
serving1

Disti tet \ttorney Alexandei advised
the ex conv ic t that lie hid no official j
juried ction in the complaants

fe nee the release of "Morton and
Hiw thorne and the sensational stories
thtij related tbout the prison before
le Ljj ng Atlanta a number of released
prisoneii, have been telling- leaders of
the \tlanta papers of the alleged con
ditions. at the federal ] rison None of
these btories has been more interest
ing tlfari Roberts i ccital He tells of
the dark cell and the chains by which

a prisoner is hung to the walls until
the chains onl> kte>p him from falling
i f te r his phjbLcal strength, has been
exhausted

K >l i t s adds new features He de
clai es that the \\ai den i efuses to ad
nut w i t h i n the prison a new&p-aptr
winch has been paving attention to the
stot les tol 1 b\ i onvictb after the>
have come out of the penitentiary He
isi>ci ts u\ csp-ion tge of the con\ icts
and T, w atelif ulness ox er all k'nds of
m ill matter coming into the ipeniten
tiai \—e\cn asbcrtmer that some letters}
f f m norm arc not allowed out of the
kt pin-, OL the pi i^on officials until
the pris ner is r* Ie ised Roberts as
b*. i ts th it the excess pi oduet of the
prison 1 akei^ is sent outside the
prison walls by the officials and sold
in competition to he Atlanta bake
shops He declares that wlieii he was
released and given his railroad ticket
tnd the piece of monev allowed a con
\ let he w is accompanied to the city
h\ federal prison guards who attempt
ed to railroad him out of to\\ n but
that he refused to go because he real
iztd th it his nil don K'a'v e him absolute
conti ol o\ er his o\v n actions

ROYAL
Baking Powder

AbsolutelyPiiie
There is a "remarkable interest

in Home Baking and Cooking
throughout the land.

This is a most encouraging in-
dication that the battle against
impure, improper food is going
to be won.

The credit for the victory will
belong to the women of the
country-

Home cooking has the backing
of science and the approval of
fashion. It adds to housekeeping a
pride; to ourfood,healthfulness.

It is acknowledged by experts,
and by the women who know,
that the best cooking in the
world to-day is^ with the aid of
Royal Baking Ffowder.

HOME OF AGED PASTOR
IS BURNED TO GROUND

Morf?anton Ga December 16—(Spe
cial )—The r&sidenc^ of Rev J C Am
monb v, a^ le^ti o> ed b> f i re earlv vea
terdai morning1 The roof was falling
in when the occupants w^eTe awakened
The> did not save a thins bai ely ©s
capin^ the flames themselv es

"VI VinmoTis Is left In destitute cir
cunihtanc^s but the scnei ous neiprtibors
will donate to him as l iheiallv as the r
mea.ns \\ ill permi^ Mr Arnmons is
PTetune; old is past ir r f two or three

hurch* s and also ch i.] I i t n of Ocoee
lod^e Xo JOI F & \ M

GIFT SPECTACLES
Foi fa ther and m ither solid prold

jn a b m t i f u l gift c L^e 'V K Havykes
Co Opticians 14 Whi teha l l—( \dv )

price* Inclnto •
Eoarantee. If we hurt you you need
not pay us one cent.

Set ef teotb ',
Gold crown <S2K)
BridK* work
Gold fllllnc
Palnlea* «zlrsotloa

I H. R. Fnrt Allow.d 25 •!!•• I

NASH'S BARBER SHOP
13 MARIETTA STREET

Remodeled and Newly Fitted.
Reopens at 5 O'Ciock Ihis Afternoon

IHAVE been in business in Atlanta (or thirty five years, enjoying
the most exclusive patronage
All fixtures and equipment new, of the latest models for perfect,

rapid and sanitao w ork
Eleven oC the best barbers in the south will be at their chairs

to give the best shaves, hair cuts, hair and facial treatments.

Hot and Cold Baths

A. Hash's Barber Shop
13 MARIETTA S1BEET

Ties, Hdkfs. and Sox
In Matched Sets—In All Shades
Proving Very Popular as Men's Gifts

/
We don't believe the demand for Matched Sets of

Silk Sox, Ties and Hdkfs. was ever quite as great as it is
this season.

Your selection here will be an easy task—for today
you'll be shown seven beautiful shades in these sets
and about four hundred to pick from.

Put up in attractive boxes with beautiful sceneries
on lids of each.

IF OUT OF TOWN, BETTER ORDER TODAY.

TIES-HDKF.-SOX
$1.50

TIES-SOX
$1.00

HDKFS.-TIES
$1.00

Parks- Chambers-Hard wick
Company37-39 PEACHTREE ATLANTA, GA.

EWSPAPER
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TECH DRAMATIC CLUB
WILL PUT ON PLAY

\ bi ffht c n I i Idav evening th«*
19 h in v - h k h L prreat deal of the
soc il i i ter st of the college set is
centered TV til be thn p esentati>n of
A r t n u i Pin ro s comedv The Maffjs
tiiitc bv memoers of the GeoTgia.

Tech Bramatic ciUb
Trie performance will be given at the

Grand at 8 t^ The bo\f>s will be oe
cupied b> members of the fraternities
and t leir friend^ and already the ad
t <incr sale of seats promises a. large
audience

LILLIPUTIAN WEDDING
AT CONGRESS OF DOLLS

Mrs E "W Cole of Jvaahville has sent
an exquisite dc?ll representing' the
belle of the old south and Mrs Gurn
sej- of Kansas a Little Kansas Girl
Mrs Este* of "Vermont, a doll 'dressexl
by a Vermonter ' and Mrs John Mil
ler Horton a Paris beauty dressed in
grreen velvet.

Among- the old Atlanta girls sending
dolls are Mrs Daisy Peck Blodgett,
"VIrs Joseph Gatlns Mrs James B
Duke Mrs William Tilt Mrs Claude
Kress and Mrs* L. H Butler Jr

Seme people nearing- of the sliow
and being familiar with the great B
V R- -work being- done by the Haber
sham chapter ha\ e thought that cash
would be as ^acceptable as dolls and

moreland, at her borne on Fifteenth I
street.

The decorations of ferns and Christ-
mas greens with red carnations and
narcissi made a lovely setting for the
sroup of debutantes assembled for
bridge and those v, ho formed the
players la ter tor tea. The bridge
pri5;e at each of the four tables was
a dlar> bound in green leather Miss
Aleshire was ,gl\ en a souvenir iM>0k
of Atlanta and Miss Ellis was S"iven
a debutante s book for engagements

Afternoon, tea was served, in the dm-
ingr room, where the, centerpiece of
the lace cotered tea tables was a. tall
silver vase of Richmond roses Sll\ er
candlesticks had red and silver-fil-
agree shades the bon-bons were red
and the Ices were served in Tittle red;
candy baskets the handles of, the bas
kets tied with red tulle

Mrs "Westmoreland was a _eharmingr
hostess wearing- a gown of black
charmeuse with tunic of blue chiffon
o\ er rose and trimmed in fox fur

Miss Black's Tea.
\. delightful occasion of

afternoon was the tea -
\ esterday

by Miss
>i ita, Black at her home on Spring
street, in compliment to Miss Mary
Gude a bride elect The house was
attractive with fei*ns and blooming
plants In the dining room the
table was co\ered w ith
and in the center was a
glass \ase filled TV ith sunburst roses
and narcissi and all other details of
the pretty table reflected the shade
of the roses.

Mrs R C Congaon poured tea and-
Mrs Glascock Mays and Mr«s £*ouis
Moeckel contributed to the pleasure of

lace cloth
tall Venetian

gr«nerous checks have been received the afternoon bj gi\ing several beau- ---- «„- •,.-..*,. — rr. <- — ** -w™ -from Mrs Matthew T Scott
Crosby of Wlacons-n Mr Gustavus

Jr of Baltimore and others
$50 3 n

and

I he s i l f I Us tr, b<_ <_ond tcU 1 it
1%9 Peac-l t i c ( r t l i i f t f rnoo-s of
Friday it d b i ru da\ v.\\ be accom
pamed TV lift m u > pleasant featuies

On P Y j J i v tliere w i l l oe a b e i u t f u l
musical program and refreshments

" from 3 to o during the sale
On faT-turday during the same hoJTS

the sale will continue and a 11 imber
of attractions will drive awav dull
care The Lilliputian wtdd-ing v. Ill n
< lude anrons1 other's flower girls Mi^s
Jacqueline Moore Miss Cornel a Orme
Miss Marlon Bryan bride Ml-ss fearah
Peel Tilt bridesmaids Misse-? Marv
Go3dard Helena Callowaj I lizabe-th

L,ohs Muriock "\\alker To tep t e Scott
Maigaret Moore Adelaide "\\mston and
Masters Berry Gran T E Telder Tr
Ijindsey Ho-pkins ji i oe Hish \\ il
li m, Henrv do Oi\c Morris and In
man Brandon B 1 ̂  rfalstead and oth

1 he doll" \ n ch ai i l l or sale
offer in thems^Uos a LOITII Icte enter
tainment t n acLount of t ic r beauti
their variety ai d the nimes of thei
dlt-tiriKUIshed donoi1- north and south
who ha\ f con t r jhu ted to nalte th s
congress of dolls a n it anal event
The> hive a.11 bper Ir s^e 1 bv hand
In exquisite ra men

Madame Louibe Homei has sent a
verv beautiful doll dressed bv her and
-w rites T love dolls—who doesn t"

Ohe
last b u-t not least $50 3 n goM rep
resented by f iv e st-lden Vmerican
eagles sent bv the distinguished state
regent of Illinois Mrs Laurence

On Saturdav afternoon when ev ery-
and the Lilli-
v e been seat-

ed there will be some costume dances
by some o-f the mofat beautiful children
In \tlanta incl ding Miss Phj Us "W II
k ns who will dance bv request the
Highland Tlhig and Miss Constance

Larne w h o will give Piccicatc from
the Si Iv ic oallet a Russian dance a
flowei dance MtgnonettI

I bodj ha.s seen the dolls a
outlan wedding g-uest3 ha"v

tiful piano and

Miss Black wore
selections

French afternoon
gown of cerise chiffon over white satin

Afternoon Tea.
"Miss Vugima Haugh

at a tea Tuesdaj
liei home

TI ill entei taui
afternoon the

Vort"
Boulevard for Miss Mildred \\ icks
Spokane Wash and for Miss Marj
Howard

Missionary Officers.
ial meeting of th

of Ti initv chu

Mrs. Westmoreland's Tea.
\l s*j Kat jerjno Lllis and her g-uest

I M &s DoiothT. \Icbhire of "V» ibhing
ton D C ive e the honor s«e&ts at
a b e a u t J f u l bridge rea sn\en >€bter
da\ afternoon b% Airs \V illis \A est j

the ann
sion t. --ioc eL\ of Ti initv chuiih
"^ltl]lld^ afternoon the following offic
ei<s v. cro unanimously elected f >i tli
> ar 1 > M

Prebid nt, "Mrs "V\ R Hammon 1 Rr1-t
vice president Mrs 1 A H
second \ice president Mrs 7 T Uood
TU n third vice president Miss feusie
\Vellfa tourth vice president Mrs> John

"Hardvv icK rccordinS" secreta

Fancy household linens
make useful Xmas gifts

Selections represented here—from European countries
of beautiful, serviceable and desirable qualities

The buffet scarfs, the luncheon sets, the lace centerpieces, tke
handsome dinner cloths, with napkins to match, are gifts that
will be appreciated by every housewife. To present one of these
to your friend or friends shows a thoughtfulness and care
whicn will be appreciated. It is one of tke gifts which carries
with it an atmosphere of charming friendliness.

All of tkese are displayed kere, at prices wkick will place them
witkin tke means o,f every giver. Indeed, tke price range is so
elastic tkat any purse can ke suited. Tke assortment runs from
tke lowest good grade to tke very attractive kand-made foreign
masterpieces.

Eacli piece kas real Value, and every piece i* attractive, regard-
less of price.

Man get corresponding secretary
"Wilej "ioung treasurer Mrs

"V\ \ Ciregg agent o£ The \ oice and
publieitv superintendent Mrs V A
Biaswell

Piano Recital.

Madeira luncheon sets
—Madeira luncheon sets
—Madeira napkins, dozen
—Madeira centerpieces, eacn

$7 50 to $25 00
$6.00 to $12 50

. $2 -50 to $9.50

Cluny lace scarfs

Beautiful Madeira scarfs
-18x45-mcn, new designs
-18x54-mch hand made
•-20x54-incn long scarfs

$5.00 to $8 50
$5 00 to $10.00
$9.00 to $12.75

Cluny centerpieces
—20x45 pretty patterns

—20x54 peasant made .
—20x72 hand work .

$6 50 to $11 50
$5.00 to $8 50

$795 to $12 50

-20-inch size, hand made
-24-inch real French . .
—28-inch peasant made

$100 to $3.50
$1.50 to $650
$1 74 to 10 00

Large Cluny pieces
—36-inch round or square
-_-45-inch elaborate styles
—54-inch real hand work

, $3 50 to $9.00
$7 50 to $15.00

$15.00 to $22 50

Japanese cloths and scarfs
—Japanese luncheon cloths
—Japanese linen scarfs
—Japanese linen centerpieces

$1 25 to $8 50
50c to $2 00

$3 75 to $8 00

Renaissance lace pieces
•-La.ee scarrs, handsome designs $1 to 3><J 7D
—Lace centerpieces, new effects . 50c to $4 00
—Lace luncheon cloths . $1 50 to $6 75

Fancy linen pieces
—Round dama«k cloths, scalloped, $2 50 to $5.00
—H S damask tray cloths 25c to $1 00
.,-H S. damask napkms $2 50 to $10.00

Fine luncheon cloths
—Cluny round cloths, 72 and 90

inches . . . . $19 00 to $50 00
—Japanese luncheon cloths $1.75 to $8.50
-Madeira lunch cloths $12.50 to $37 50

Irish linen scarfs
—Hand emhroidered scarfs $1.50 to $2 25
—Hemstitched linen scarfs . 75c to $1.50
—Hemstitched centerpieces . $2 25 to $6.75

Cloth and napkin sets
—H S linen sets
—H. S luncheon sets
—Belgium damask sets

$13.50 to $20 00
$6.50 to $15.00
$30.00 to $65 00

Satin table damask
Scotch dama«k, 70-inch wide . . $1 00

—Irishi due bleached, 72-inch -wide . $1.50
—Belgium satin damask, 84x90, $1.90 to $2.25

Dinner cloths and napkins to match in fine imported damasks
in all tke new patterns. Cloths 2x2 yards and one dozen
napkins to match—

$5.20 to $20.00 a set
K-

Dixie's leading linen store—first floor

KEELY COMPANY
See windowful of these pieces

\n interesting l e t i t i l was gi\ en
the piano pupils of Mibt, <- ia.ce Bell at
hei studio 4l« Weslev Memoi ial build

ig lai>t week Those taking p<u t in
the progriam w eie Miss Jennie Ml

ei man iMiss Christine Farnest Miss
'Nell isatterwhite Mtss Lizzie Hudson
Miss F*mma Thorton Miss Kat e La I a
Miss Annie Pu<rkett and o-theib

O. E. S. Entertained. !
•Mrs "\v, E Cummings wi l l e n t e i t i i i

the sistei s of Elect a chaptei No t
O P S at an i L o t mal iftei noon
todaiv at 3 p m at hei residence 4 1
\\ est Alabama street

Fancy Articles.
St Man s Guild Chuich of U e Ti

carnation w ill hold a sale of [.inov
articles on "U ednesdav December 1
at Hallet &. Davis Piano compam 0
"North Prv or street Patrona-ge will be
ippreciated

Rebekah Bazar.
11 e ladies of Piedmont Rt-oekah ludge

w i l l hold a bazar at 92 94 North Toi
svth sti eet oil Recembei IS 19 0
.Many useful hand-made articles suit
at)le for Christmas piesents will be
on sale Be sure and come to see us

Dr. Sweets to Lecture.
The Parent Te vcher associat on ot

the DecJ-tur public schools will meet
at the McDonough Street school at 3
o clock Thursday aJJtei noon Dr Sweets
of \§riies Scott college T\ ill lecture on
adanoids and their ph\ steal and mental
effect

Stockdell-Hoke.
Mrs H C Stockdell has mnounced

the engagement of I er diug-htei Hii
l ie to Mr lohn Zimmerman Hoke Jr
of \thens the wedding to take plaue
Saturday Tanuarj 1 ( at high noon
at the home of the bride elect in
\thens

For Miss Cowan.
'V beautiful party was the "-shower

given by iliss Marj "\ernoy last Ihurt,
d ij afternoon in honor of Miss Fannie
t owan whose marriage to "\Ir John
\\ R.ountree w ill be an interesting
ev ent of December 17

The hou«se -\va& decorated with ever
green potted plants red roses and
Christmas bells In the library pun eh
TV as faerved b\ little \Iisses Marie
Itioi dan and Ha?el "V erno\

The dining t tble \\ as covered w Ith
A enetian point lace cloth and in tho
center \\ ^ i statue of a bndo Vfte i
an interest nfo ontest The \\eddint,
the bnd elect was showered with
man\ i > e i i t t f u l plecps of lingerie

V delici > is sj,lad course was served
after v\ hich ta,i h guest was^ presented
a, miniaturn suitcase fil led with i IOP

Miss Cowan wore a handsome gown
of blue satin d i iped in h 1 ue r Ii i f f o n
and a bouqi ot of vill \ l i l t s in, 1
rose< Miss \ i nov ^v or a. he utt t il
I I \ L I lei s i t i jro« n « . o \ t _ r ,1 \ th
j^ u < led luff >

A.bout ihi i t f r iends u f the I le
eiijoj ud tht, liosi italiti >f the >
casion

Morns-Thurman
A T. trv intcre&tinc, s» t l even t of

last week \v ib the m a i i i i f , ot M ^s
I- f f ie Cathrin Mori is to Mr Thorn is
Jesse Thuiman at t! e 1 i st Metho
dist parsonage Tht Cf remon^ was
I orformed by Dr u M DuHos
December 6 i

The bride w oie a. sinai t tatloi t
of purple cloth H ith an exqui i t f
w^hite silk crepe blouse a "Verv I f
coming h U of purple velvet and -,<!<]
lacp trimmed \\ ith pansies and f r
and she earned bride g roses and
ferns

The bride 19 a daughter of Alt and
Mis Pav Morrib and a granddaughtei
of the late Professoi J \ Morris
and is a membei of t nt; of Oeorgia B
jiioneer families she possesses a
lovable disposition v,hi<-h has won for
her scores of Ir i ds tluoughout this
state and also N Uh and South Caro
Una where si his \ isited

Mr Tliuunan s wel l k n o w n in an
tomobile ciicles jiid has m ide manj
friends b\ his Denial mannei, \v"ho
hasten to e'wtci I congratulations upon
this hippy event

Mr and Mrs [ h u i m a n are at home
with the brides -,r indmother Mrs J
\ Motriq w h e i the ivill remain un
til they move n > then home in the
spring

Officers Elected.
Presentation of souvenirs and elec

tion of officers Were the important
features of the meeting Monday of
Piedmont Continental chapter D 4^

Mrs Richard P Brooks of For
•th presiding
Mrs \ H Alfnend was made re

gent and the othei of f icei -^ elected
were Mrs r T* Cox, vice legent Mrs
H D Clark recording seci etai s "\Irs
T D Cartel corr-esponingr secretary
Airs I D Lowe registrar Mrs
"Wightman Bow den treasurer Mrs B
SL Zettler historian Mis "Walt tl
Grandle auditor and Mrs Brooks
chairman of the executive board

The retii ing regent Mrs Brooks
who is held in the cordia admiration
of the chapter was showered with
expi essions of thanks foi her w ork
during hei brilliant administration,
and a token of affection was pre-
sented her in an ex regent jun The
design is the artistic conception of
Mis S W Foster, state regent and
is the first to be presented,

Mrs Brooks in turn gave each of
the retiring officers a Wedgwood
plate, its decoration a picture of Me-
morial Continental hall, and1 to Miss
Ida Schane who was chairman of the
recent flag presentation committee,
Mrs Brooks presented a chapter bar
pin

AS »OWKY AS THE
PETALS OF A ROSE
As fine a. mattress as can

possibly be built.
Every LuxYoury mat-

tress carries a bond and
guarantee of absolute
satisfaction or your
money back. You
take no chances.

For Sale by
All Dealer*

$15.QO
Built by

Hirsch&Spit?*""
Co..

Atlanta, Ga.

A Hotel Home

Mi

Rooms that are
Large and Airy

Steam Heat
Furnishings in

Good Taste
Beautiful Dining

Room
Every Modern
Convenience

IMPERIAL HOTEL
On Peachtree St., at
Intersection of Ivy

Very attractive rates
giver on the Ameri-
can or European plan

Every Sunday Special
Table d'Hote Dinner

From G to 8, $1
Inspection Invited

L.A.DENECHAUD,Mgr.

FOR
x.tias

i to *C5 Brownies $1 to SI' Send
for complete catalog todaj Specialrjijarffin/r Offer—G' xSi mounted.
from ani Kodak negative 3ltc

Kodak Dcpl/). K* fllHHKES P- O>

TRAINS
DAILY

B E T W E E N

MACON - ATLANTA
Leave Macon

Union Station
3.OO a.m
3.51 a.m
4.22 a.m
7.25 a.m
1.3O p.m
3.45 p.m
5.OO p.m
5.18 p.

Leave Atlanta
T«rmlnal Station

8.OO a.m
9.47 a.m

1 2.3O p.m
4.OO p.m
8.3O p.m
9.OO p.m

1 O.I O p.m
1 1.45 p.m

ASK THE TICKET AGENT
CITY TICKET OFFICES

6O3 Cherry Street 4th Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Macon, Ga. Atlanta, Ga.

OR AT THE STATION
ORGIA!

I • •«««»T*«»« •• •• »«•-• -• H

just a few more of those beautiful
SHETLAND PONIES

for Xmas presents at the
Miller Union Stock Yards

Buster Brown
Camera $2.00
A perfect machine—satisfaction guaran-
teed Size picture 214x4J^ Leather cov-
ered, all metalpartshig-hlypoliBhed Loads
indaylight.6or'12pictilrettonafihTi, Mail-
ed on receipt ot price. Send for catalog C.
E H CONE, Inc , 2 Stores, Atlanta.

GET A KODAK
Prom $6 up A R. Hawkes

Kodak Bept, 14 Whitehall—(\dv

SAVINGS BANK
M_HMHMW^^MBM^^-^^^^^l^^»M_

Registers as You Save

Holds

Price

MILTON BRADLEYCO.
29 South Broad St.

The Only All the Year
Round Toy Store in

The City

Open until 9 P. M.

AChristmas Present You
Will be Proud.to Give

/

A Christmas Present Any
One Will be Glad to Get

The Panama Canal
By Frederic J. Haskin

Get One for Mere Cost
See Coupon in This Issue

1FWSP4PERS nFWSPAPFRI
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MISS COONEY PRESENTED
AT RECEPTION AND DANCE

Miss Laura Lee Coon^r was pre-
sented formally in Atlanta society yes-
terday, -wlien. at a beautiful reception
at the Piedmont Driving clu.b, she met
married fHeads In ac-eletj, and, later,
the unmarried contingent at a danc-
ing party.

At 5 o'clock the guests arrived at
the reception, and were received In
the lining room, -where palms, smllax,
Dotted ferns and flowers had convert-
ed thf apartment into a drawing room
of charming decoi ati\ e scheme. The
walls wpre hung with smIUx and
banked In the corners -with ferns Wall
baskets of sold cj clamert held pink
i QSJLS and narcissi, and the same flow-
ers showed thio-u^h the ferns banked
On the mantel ,

An orchestra in the halln'a* plaveo
popular music when the guests crossed
to the dining room, wnere da-inty re-
Treshmfntb \\CTG served, and the deco-
rations in roses and na-rclssz contin-
ued Palmf, here asain formed a
background for the floral part of the
decorsXtionb. On pedestals wer** nas-
ketM titled w*th the flowers, wh.l*» in
the center of thf> room -was a c rf u ia i
table from which the sweets V - L H
served. In the center wab a pUteau o|
tne roses edffed with \j.Ue\, lilies and
i»t intervals around it were s'lver can-
dlesticks, their tapers shaded m rose
colo'r The bonbons and Ices reile< ted
that color.

Mrfc, Cooney wore an a f t e rnoon toilet
of bUck charmejt-e satin with tunic
draperies embroidered in beieK m the

, rubj inrl sap-phi re shades H' i J iat of
velvet was Frenehy in fashion and bhe
vi 01 o a cot sase bouquet of orchids

Miss Go-on t^y, wTi&'ae bruru It*1 bcau tv
is distinctive, wore a reception sou n
of French blue, which acteruu.ite-d the
tv'hlteness of her skin and th * lustei
of her black wavy hair w o-n clot>e
about lif-r oars and coiled low on her
shapely neck. She has tin, delicate
profile one likens to cameos, and h^r
manner and grace expressed a charm-
ing womanliness. The clusters of
fragrant and beautiful flc-wers w h i c h
formed a mass of nature's lo-\ c l ient
colors on the table behind, completed
the picture she was its she made her
"bow to society.

Mrs. In man Grays a^Mbted Mrb
Cooney In receiving- at the af ternoon
party, and. in the eventn^- she was
assisted by Mr and Mrs G-iaj Mr and
Mrs Galiogly, Mr and Mi s T M
Eruinby.

The E^onlniC Party.
Tlie younger guests w er«- imiieia at 0

o'clock in the pvenlnp Informal d uit
ing- was enjt'yed until 31 o'clot k, w h* n
•iuippe-r was served, and after that t l i t ,
cotillon was danced

The loggia marking the entrance to
tZic ballroom was a little forest of
trees and embowered In ^rreen, w Hh
many; lights s-hlning1 starlight in a in l
out of the foliage. The ballroom had
the corners rounded In the banks of

Pretty Visitor From Nashville

srnila\
\.t Supper.

Th«* d mn~ room, where the suests
w e r e scatf-a 111 parties of six and eight,
at supper, h*«l decorations in fernb and i
L,dd> Hilling-toil roses French baskets i
holding: thest were In the tenter of i
eAcU table and the candlesticks all »
had snides of rose color The debu
tantf p. ir tv were at tlie beautiful cen
ten t a i i lp vi.hi.cH had been the featui e
of d* rjratlon at the uifternoon part}
An cletrint repast was served.

\t the cotillon following1 the figures
v,cio Mini '- the more interesting in the
m.ini 1 * A O T S which were given the
d.Ljje* is tlif first fa\ or figure bring-
ing the ' lOies co'sage bouquets (ft or-
chuls iml boutonnleres of white car-
n a t i o n s ior thf gentlemen There were
to\ s for mt-i r imf-nt and dainty souvc-
m> = i Chris tmas g-ewsaws. and fina.ll;
tin < . m f t t t i i\hn»h accompanied the
s t i i r i s of Home Sweet Home, which
i h i »\ lu "-ti a, hn-d to play many times
b f f > * UH \ could escape

Mi*, t <K,ney s dancing ero-wn was of
R-O d tolc-ed latin, brocaded in a de-
sj^n of Mlver lea\ eat the ceintm e of
i int-1 ild ind gold sequins MHs
Count \ ivoie a white charmeuse danc-
in - ^ ~>v* n -with tunic ot white tulle
e n b / • > ] . ] ( i tMl in rhiries,tones. Mrs Tn-
m.iti d-av wore wn itf ^atin w i t h over-
di i '-s of black tulle embroidered In
r m n < s tonfs

On* h u n t i l ed rind ^ixty giaestb ^vei t
brilUa.nt.lj entertained

Dinner Party.
\l i "Williard McBurnev v, ill enter-

t un i t < U n n f r Friday e\emnp at his
homf on Peachtree. his KUf-sts to 111-
< l iul ' .1 c,ioup of the young1 socletj st t

Informal Bridge Party.
MJSS Man. King1 wil l entertain .it

an informal bridge T>OTU Friday af t -
t^i noon at her home on Feat,htree
bt i te t fur Miss De Vergrres. of Bain-
ln idg-e Miss Barnard, of California,

Wesley Memorial Hospital.
The collection next Sunday, it is an-

nounced, for Wesley Memorial hospital.
•will be the annual Christmas collection
for charity work, .and. UL nowise con-
nected with the funds the Woman's
Auxiliar> .to the hospital is now rais-

g as a building fund.
The auxiliary has thus far asked no

public collections, and shall not do so
'or some time.

However, they wish for a hearty re-
sponse for ttlie annual Christmas col-
lection towa'rd this most worthy need.

A
Watch

Should Be
Given to

Every College Student
At Christmas

Bracelet Watches are favorites among men
and women, and are fashionable at all colleges.

Haynes' Watches are perfect time-
keepers. They are in handsome cases. Per-
manent gifts to last a lifetime.

Eugene V. Haynes Co.
49 Whitehall Street.

Hotel Wmecoff~~~Atlanta
It's the CENTER of Admiration—
In the. CENTER of an Admirable City!

You need travel no farther north—no farther south—than Atlanta—
to find one of the world's most beautiful liostelries—the new Winecoff—•

It's one of the most gorgeously turnMied—one ot the most sub-
stantially built—It's absolutely flreproot—tlie new Winecoff—

Every room is an OUT-
SIDE room—there are
no inside rooms—every
room has a private
bath or shower—at the
new Winecoff—

They serve you the
most deliciously pre-
pared foods, in the
most unique and beau-
tifully appointed dining
room, grill room or
Dutch Room — at the
new Winecoffl—

You hear soothing, rest-,
ful strains of the sweet-
est music—by a fine or-
chestra—at the new
Winecoff—

It's on one of the most
famous highways in
America — on glorious
Peachtree Street — is
the new Winecoff—

You're within easv
waltang distance of all
the theaters and the
s h o p p i n g district—
•when you stop at the
new Winecoff—

The rates for the beau-
tiful outside rooms, in-
cluding private bath or
shower, are only $2 to
$3 per day—at the new
Winecoff—

Messrs. M. J- and Frank
Barrell, the lessee and
manager, tender you a
hearts^C invitation to
visit jSSfinta's magnifi-
cent * W*el—the new "Fit For Royalty"
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MISS MIRIANA BELL,
A lovely visitor from Nashville. She is the guest of Mrs. Inman Gra%

PLANTER MAKES BOND \
FORPEONAGE CHARGE

Sam R. Phillips, of Campbell coun-
ty, one ofHiie most widely known and
successful planters and tracers, jn that
section of the state, against whom a
true btll charging peonage wari re-
turned by a feder'a.i si and jur> on De--
ceinber 19 last, came to Atlanta and
made bond yesterday for his appeat-
ance before the United States court at
the next term. *-

The bond fixed b>- the^cl&rk of the

>v*~ «•* ^<-r-*r tenv ^500. In tlie in
ment Planter Phillips is char^cd> w^i« ^
• unlawtuflly. \vill£uUy, forcibly an* ^el-
otuinibi^ 'noldin^ George Jcn«s *£f> *
condition of peonage" ^

Co?, yames A. Muldrow Dead.
ffumte,, S C Oecemaer 16—Colonel

James Reid Muldrou. accd-?J, ,a prom-
irent planter of Sumtor-county. w»»
f< und deai* i'i ben t us motnins 2ie
\\~.i* a distinsuishcl Confederate sol-
dior in th^ war between the states.
Tin rauy of deatb is not gt/eii.

Headed for horn
He got what he went for and now he is happy
on the way. There is nothing that appeals
to a normal, healthy appetite like the whole-
some sweet best Jounfl in ,

SYRUP .
Nature demands that growing children be given
plenty of pure sweets. This craving is best satis-
fied with ALAGA Syrup. It is made from the
juice of ribbon cane, and pleases the palate as few
sweets do.

Sold'in sealed tins
by your grocer

ALABAMA-GEORGIA SYRUP €0.
B MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA

guest of Mrs. \V A Wimbish. and for
Miss L-ouise King, who returns Thurs-
day from "Washington, D, C, where she
is attending- college

Dinner Party.
Mr and Mrs Hush L McKee ga\e

a pretty dinner Mondaj evening in
compliment to Mr. and "Mrs Jesse
Draper. The party numbered ten.

Dinner-Dance Tonight.
A brilliant occasion tonight will be

the dinner-dance which the local com-
mittee of the Southern Surprical and
Oj necologrical association will gi 'e in
compliment to the visiting doctois

MEETINGS

The Parent-Teacher association of
the Forrest avenue school, wlU meet
Thursday, Decembei IS. at T o'clock,
at tJie fctfjool biul i i i t i? M' ^V M
Slaton, superintenrl t n t "C =< hooK w ill
be the g~uet>t of lioaot

The \tlanta Frant es vrniaid Wom-
an -5 Christian Temperance un ion ^ ill
not hold a meeting1 un t i l the S&COIK!
Thursdar in jnnua.r\ 3^14, as the
membois are all too bus\ prcpaiing fo t
the holidays Mrs ^ H Preston,
supei intendent of now er mission, sugr-
Sf»sts that each member and well-wish-
ei send a can of fruit, jell\ or -vege-
tables to her home, GO East Georgia
ai enue, and she will see that these
donations are sent to those who need
them, most Flowers are scarce and
"can donations" are In vogue % ith the
\V C T U.

The Parent-Teachei Keiphborhood
club of Ira Street school will hold its
iCKular meeting- December 18 at 3 30
o clock p m The executive commit-
tee is requested to meet promptly at
3 o'clock, p m

VII mothers, -whether members or not,
are cordialIj invited to he present at
this meeting There will be a lecture
bj Dr Robert E Stephens, who is en-
«;at,ed in the public school inspection,
and every thinking; mother or teacher
\% ill be g-lad to profit by this competent
advice and information. The lecture
vrill take up "Nervous System, Early
Training. Food, Exercise, and Sleep''

The children's story hour will be re-
bumed. the stori being "The Christmas
ng-grs," told by the author, Mrs G A.
K Stevens

SOCIAL ITEMS

(Miss Virginia Haugh will retui n
home Friday from Mary Baldwin col-
lege, and will be accompanied, bj Miss
Mildred "Wicks, of Spokane, Wash., who
v. ith iMiss Alary Howard will spend
the holidays with Miss Haugh.

Little Miss Lillian I^eConte, who has
been ill at the home of her grand-
parents, Mr and Mrs George E King,
is much better

Dr. and Mrs. "W C. "Warren and Mr
and Mrs djiarleq El yea wtll return
todav from Montezuma. where they
made the trip in Cheir cars and ha\ e
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs J.
B Lester sin«e Sunday***

Miss Louise King- TI ill return, 'from
Washington college, "Washington. D C..

| Thursdax for the. holidays Mr and
'Mrs. Carl New, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
L>on and Miss Virginia Lyon. of Bal-
timore, will also arrive Thursday to
spend the holidays with Mr and .Mrs.
George E King.

ftlrs Boggs, of Brooklyn, X T, is the
guest of Mrs. A. V. Gude.

«**
M"r Elvea Carswell has returned

from ^chool at Da/hlonesa, to spend
the holidays with his parents, Mr and
Mrs Hufus Carswell.

Miss Mary Vernoy, accompanied by
Miss Ruby Lee llstes, spent the w eek-
end at Bessie Tift college. In Forsyth
Georgia

Mr and Mrs Lmtoii Hugunin Pound
announce the bit th of a son, Lanton
Wat kins Pound ***

Mr. W J. Bell is 111 at his home He
was stricken with acute indFsrestion
Monday in Birmingham and v
brought home that night,

Mrs R P. Brooks, of Fo-rsytli, ^ ho
is at the Piedmont, will return home

i tomorrow

Mrs Belle Swanson will spend the
I holidays in New York and Philadelphia
Her niece. Miss Elizabeth Campbell,! will be with her

i Miss Ehse Seattle has returned from
| a recent visit to Mrs. George -Spenee
1 at Roswell. Ga,, and 13 now^ .with Mrs
I Fred Ingraham at 14 East Alexander
'street ' ''I ««*
I Miss Xelle Butler has returned from
a vis t to her parents in AdairsviHe,

Miss Lottie Thomas is at home at 32
East Alexander street.

(Mrs. Albert "Willis has recovered from
a severe illness and has returned to
her home on Williams street.

tM"isg Biatvca Randall, of New Tori:
a concert and opera singer of note is
the ^uest of Mr. and Mrs, W. L. Hal-
stead at the Rosslvn for a .few days.

Miss Aline Fielder, who has been at-
tending: school at Salem college, Win-
ston-Salem, X. C., will arrive in the
city Friday morning: to apend the holi-
days -with her .parents, Mr. and Mrs,
James W. Fielder. -

91'3;

s] I M P O R T A N T F I C T I O N
By EMERSON HOUGH

Author of 54-40 OR
FIGHT and THE MIS-
SISSIPPI BUBBLE
The Lady anal (he Pirate is

highly entertaining, — Pittsburgh
Chronicle-Telegraph. Fresh and in-
genious.—DctroU Fret Press. Every-
body will want to read it,—
Cincinnati Times-Star. Native wit
and a ready senst of humor flash
through the pages,— Phil No.
American

Mathts. Price $L25 net

By FREDERIC S. ISH\M
Author of THE STROLLERS,
UNDER THE fcGSE, &c.
On'y [sham could bare invented

such a plot a$4n**ly such a mas-
ter could unravel il

A ulreet in Damascus; a der-
vish smiles into the eyes of
passing harem beauty; she smiles
in return—her veil drops,
then—the scene thifts, revealing
a dashing young American who
baa styed a beguhful English girl.

BRQAIMSY
ftclares fa Van Dresser. Price $1 25 net.

: F * M O l < S ' A U T H e H » OF
By E D G A R

JE PSO N
A u t h o r o f
POLLYOOLY

Who ever will
forget POLLY-
OOLY, that de-
liciously refreshing cuild story tor adultt ?

Now comes just such another story—the story of the irrepressible,
truly "remarkable, wholly unconquerable sister and brother—THE
TERRIBLE TWINS, whose accomplishments range from making a rec-
ord for accurate stone-throwing to finding a loving second husband for
their widowed mother. PicUns ly Hanson Biolh Price $1 25 net

By JOHN TAINTOR FOOTC
Kindly shrewd, the soul of honor,

rascally, humorous, sentimental—Blis-
ter Jones! He is a character often to
be returned to. Having tasted all—•
the elation of winning and the gatl of
going broke—he is ready for any
weatner an<J any raced, one of the-hap-
py company.

Pictures fa Jag Hamlxttllft.

,

By FORD MADOX HUEFFER
Co-Author of ROMANCE

Ring for Nancy is a charming love story
and a comedy-farce all at once. You follow
the action with the zest of a chase and whew!
but you're giad when the Nancy girl turns out
to be Lady Satvyile after she has out-
manoeuvred the three other women and dis-
engaged the Major.

fictura ty F. Vaai lYihm. Prim $> 25 net

By GEORGE RANDOLPH CHESTER
Author of GET-RICH-QUICK WAIXINGFORD, &c.

WALLINGFORD
£HE BLACKIE DAW

Chester never r«peaU. Each tale it dtjightfoly new, each escapade
Eke nothing heretofore related. Trie creative genius of the author, bis
fresh invention, his clever plots, his dashing humor, and his sprightly
dialogue are here seen in most glowing examples. Price $!.00nrf

By GELETT BURGESS,
Author of THE WHITE CAT, THE

HEART LINE, &c.

Love n a
Loee in a Hurry is a keen, amusing satire

on woman's warfare; a battle of hearts and
wita. closely watched and wittily pictured by a
master of satire—one whose opinion of women
has become proverbial.

DIAMOND CUT
Diamond Cut Diamond has a rime-lock on

it which can't be opened by simply dipping
into the book here and there. You're kept on
tiptoe with excitement all the way; that is,
when you're not doubled up by the fun of it all.

Ficlara ig M. Leant Braettr. $t.25 rat

'By GERALDINE BONNER
Author of TO-MORROW'S TANGLE.

The Book of Evelyii
A great opera singer before she became

famous, an Italian count, people of society,
boarding-house folks, all played a. part in
Evelyn's Winter in New York.

Pictans ey A. W. Bnan. Frtu JI.Z5 net

THE I Bv the AutTior oFRAFFLESl j&NEST

of mystery
Dories, because it is so much more —
a story of character so strongly arous-

ing the reader's sympathies that he hangs with breathless suspense upon
the fate of the man and the woman whom he understands thoroughly
and likes immensely. Ptctura ty Frank Snma JVte <I.OO ml

When Fools Rush In
R. HereCod, Author *f

THE DEMAGOG
Not since "Trilby" and "A

..Parisian Romance" has there been
such a dip into the exquisite.
Pictures by George O Baker 31.GO »ipt

Rose of the Garden
By fUtlarine TJMM, A.tW of A RED,
RED ROSE, THAT SWEET ENEMY. Etc.

The author has transfused ro-
mantic history into brilliant fic-
tion.

lUuatrated with Portraits SI 3S net

TH;E HAND
;VG>F THE

By VAUGHAN KESTER, Author!
of THE PRODIGAL JUDGE,

THE JUST & THE UNJUST, &c.
TKa delicate humor, the gentle |

pathos, the tender sentiment, the grip-
ping interest and truthfulness to life I
which characterize Vaughan Kester's novels stamp these stones with the
mark of high genius and bring them a value which of itself is sufficient
to demand the attention of those who love a story for the story's sake.
Prla $1.35 nd

The Wondrous Wife
87 Claries Harriott, Antler of

THE CATFISH, Etc.
Worthy of rank with the produc-

tions of such writers as George
Meredith and Samuel Butler.

1135 net

Sy ROGER POCOCK
A.thor of A MAN IN THE OPEN

Captains of Adventure
Tales of shrnng deeds aod dangers

tempered and controlled, present, in a
manner aa intense and colorful as fic-
tion, the (rath about bra\c mm in hts-
Uwy from the era of the Vikings to our
present day.
llliulrateJ oMli Many Portraits $1 55 net

BOOKS O F G E N E R A L I N T E R E S T

By ELLEN TERRY.

The Russian Ballet
Miss Terry has given herself lo

a pleasure enhanced by historical
glances, defined by actual knowl-
edge and illumined by compari-
son; to an understanding pene-
trated by sympathy.
Illustrated wiOi S/tflcfia ty Pamela Caiman

Smith. $1.00 net

By HERBERT QUICK
AnAor of THE BROKEN LANCE. «te.

On Board
The Good Ship Earth

Th» important work treat* of the con-
dition* which govern Uie survival of na-
tions. When abstruse,it makes irrem clear;
when scientific, it maksj them popular.
Introduction by EJictrrj A. Kaa. Professor of
Soc^ahgg.UnlmTSityafWiseoraln.$^ 2Snct

By GEORGE HAZELTON and
BENJUMO

The Yellow Jacket
A Chineae Play Presented
in the Chinese Manner

" The most remarkable artistic
achievement of the present season."
CkytorLHamilton in The Bookfnan.

Photogra!>)a~of Sarx, from.,
l Prsednditn. Jl.OOnri

Amanda of the Mill
67 Marie Van Vorst. Author Of

THE GIRL FROM HIS TOWN. Etc.
Alive with the deepest human

feeling and devotion, and a holding
love story of finest flavor, it well
deserves this new dress. $1.35 ml

By JOHN STUART THOMSON
Author of TUB ClULNi.St,

China Revolutionized
By far the most important and In-

structive hook on China T. hjch hna
yet appeared, thi^i \olume not only
deals mlnutelj \\ith the historical de-
velopment of the nation, but alao of-
Cera information of the highest value
concerning: every opportunity which
the country now offers nvn and wo-
men engaged In every known line of
endea\or
4« tllwatrationi and <fovJt£e-patre map in

colffre $250 net

By FKANCiS TWEDDELL, M. D.

How to Take Care
of the Baby

X MOTHER'S GUIDE AND MANUAt.
I-OK NOUSES. I

Recognized by leading phy»iciar» and
medical locrelicn ai the mat complete,
i»itr»ctive and valuable book of in kind.

% Tilccnli net'

By ROBERT J. SHORES

New Brooms
vhimsical worries,
problems, peculiar

Discusses
serious moral
situations, new literary phases,
physical handicaps, penal reforms
—touching every topic lightly,
originally.

*t.25 TO!

Willy Lou's House
Book

Furnishes more real and essen-
tial advice and instruction on
household matters in its 175 pages
than any 'other book' of its kind
on the market, whatever its size.

$1.00 net

University Square
INDIANAPOLIS THE r BOBBS-MERRILL \^ COMPANY Union Square

NEW YORK
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POST-SEASON GAMES
START THIS

Company G Plays Governor's
Horse Guard for Regi-

mental Title.

The first of thp thiee postseason
champ onship bas < tball t>am s to »»
pla-» ed b e t w r e n ( orn[ an\ G of the
Fiftfi Regiment lnfa.ri tr \ and th Go%
ernor s Horaf Guard of the Se ond
Squadron < avail j u l l l be p l - t v t d at
the Armorj court in E ri la> Dt cemb r
19 The admission t* e will be *,.> cents,
All funds r i i < i \ e d \ ill go to the ath
Jetlc committee's of the contebtint, or
ganizatums to help t f i a.> expenses

At the end jf t h < seas* n of I*ie V t
lanta N UK n il Gu u d b i k. tball H i^ue
Company G ind the U o v f r n o r s Horse,
Gui.rd led tne n t h e r te im-. hj tvv t
gamt-s md it is n MV nc ssati- th it
thej pi L\ thr^t t ^a t r es f » i the U11
champit r shl > I h t m w i n n i n g tv\ i
games x i l l l e le lai d n i unions

The bte »nd „ in t- " i l l he l i v e d I T
Tuebdav Ueccn I r - \ \ h i l if i t ii
neuess-tr> t i 1 i\ a. t mil it -wi l l b*
pla> ed o i Dec rnber 1

HARVARD HAS PLANNED GULLS TRADE BERGER

th
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l ir seasor
h ive been

tn p onanip
ready for

betw een- these

null

an 1 t

- ,
The Coin

tre, in of
i t about
an being

Ho*-se

Since t ie i jst,
on L>ee ml ei j
praetleiii , , lor
g-ames L: ci both tr
the gan es

The leag e ^arno
teams wa the nost
rjlayedl at th*- \imti*
l)u.n\ G te tm rfinrmif,
„ point1- iht t arn
the sane su t Mh th<
bettt r ( n d Je
Guard >ri rf n

Vt 1 ii „ shoo tin,, the Hoi be
G U L T I ve lie t I ut n cl ^e fctiots
-\vei sf u d i w i r r t to the i^^ressive-
ness 1 the t* ^uo, tdb T am v. M lv alone
enabled tht U tt un t > i U a n t e the
ball to a | u in t u t a i tl ba&kt t

Tli v irk C I » t l i t anis w i1- injch,
bettci th ui was an t ie i i U td uid both
I roved to 1 e w ell Uu lKd ind evpt 1 1
enced \V i t h lv> \\ ceks >rat tict each
te^im will show up to imii-h. bt tter ad
•vantage than in the .Kbt fe tint

Slur PInytr**.
Several mdi\ lclua.1 st ir plovers -ire

on ihf* two t ims J I a i » l \ the be-t
known ut tli se is H u ^ h M i ick who
his been it. i u u i e i b\ ill the stion^est
eentei in U AO i-- I L 'ke t l ill in \ t l inta
for the 1 ist i h i i e \ t ai s 1 licit ai c
tew in the oun t i} wh > exc t l him
lie is the star if t i e P fth Kiglmeiit
team b ing a j-,i eat offehsi \ e plai er
l i e t . r o i « d n t u l \ h t l f of LtS points
in the lit iso G u i l d j,ami

J Gr L\ t.1- )i tht Huise- Gu 1,1 d team
i-, said to 1 * the b st L, l a i d of his
w e i g h t in \ L U n t a His sujiti 101 ib not
t> o t ound ol i n \ w e i g h t n tbt "Sa
tion 1 Gu ud It aj,ue Ht is 1 heady
p l a ^ i r i e o n s i s t t i t lon^ i ange c-oal
shootei and a wonder ul 1> oek( i of
pisses it\ i j-,i "Oi '1 d« f< "fa1^ e pi A\ ing
ind suppl i t t s te im w ith as much
pep as is ne le 1

The ( r o \ . e i i H > i s Horse Guard for-
wards I d I I % d and J> Itht des tr<>
both k n o w n 1 1 t v e i y 1 isketball tan
T.S the t isttsl p 11 r of to i w ards in
local le'iniie 1 in B »th hav e pla^ ed
siii b t l l t h r ^ j ^ h o u t the st^sun 1 ht v
ai e haudi i[ [ 1 onlj bv size

The forw L i d s of Oomp xny G ire
also w U l k i i > w n I O i l f f i n b i s pla> \ d
with tlie K ]^,Iits o" t, o lurnh is ^an 1
V t l i n t a \ t l i l t t i dub tnd 1 McGee has
also pi Li i i u ith the K i^hts ot C o
lumbus Both men ire h c i v \ ic tuiate
nnd fist and :i aVe i \ ry formidable
paii if U i w at Is

Tho -oth - pi i\ i rs f hsrit le to p v r t c l
pate in tru P \ n i r< t n sr 71 f lubt 1 1
Jii vis Ti\ 1 11 \ \"ill i tms ind M t,tthev\ s
for t omi i n % ^i tml H ( jr iv s f
Gov in O O n e K Gi K o lit \ n i Iris
and BroKdon ioi the Ooverno s Hoi e
Guaid

Ulmithnnl Referee
Al Blanch irl w i l l r< fene the chain

pionbh.il> K" imcs lie is now the most
p^I> J l u t f f i c i il in th t c i t \ and his
work i l w a \ s P T I N O s i t i s f a e t i ^ n to both
pla\ ( rs \ i d spec t Uors

1 H kels f 11 ht „ ime ma\
chasp i at the Vi mor> the, n ip

be put
ht of the

BILLY SMITH SELECTS

STRENUOUS SCHEDULE
Cambridge, Mass Defcerhber 16 —

Harvard s \arsit> football team of next
ve-tr wi l l haie Probably the heavies, t
work of tny Crimson ele\en. in recent
3, ears if a tentatne facnedule made pub
Uc last night is carried out. This pro-
gram prcn idt s for a game w 1th tne Unl
\crsit\ of Michigan October 31 and
Georgetown October 3 both to be play
ed h* re Nine gamf-s the same number
as last season are proposed Michi-
gan v.111 displ iee Cornell on the seht,d
U!P and Oreor^town will take the date
litelj occupied bj Holv Crosb

1 x<-e )t for the Hale game which
\\ ill be jjlaj ed at New Iia\i n on X-o
\emher -1 all of Harvaid s contents
w i 1 be in the stadium The in.le s ime
I is exi ected to be played in the new
bmill ing- <Fhe schedule includes these
dateb

o talker °—Georgetow, n unive^sitj
O c t o b e r -!4—Penn State
< » tuber 31—Lmvei^ iU of "Michigan
"N "* ember 7—Prince ton
N i * mbcr 11—Br< wn unzvc r s i t -v
Xovt mb^r 21—\ lie

CROSS-COUNTRY' RUN
Tech Students Compete Satur-

day—Handsome Trophy.

The cros1; country rice that will be
held at Tech .hatur-d i* <tft zuion Ji. ere
ii-in^ gre it enthusiasm unoiig the btu
dents

Th s rice ha& been held eve iy year
the -studen s aitei n^, foi thcmsi lves
ind running for imJu ulual j i iz s Uone
This j ai a new plan will be ti led out
b> the se-hoo1

At Tech thpre are thiee dormitories
n am t_ly t h P t> v\ an n K n > w 1 e s in d one
that lo kn v. n as tht tohicks 1 he stu-
dents that refa dp in s\\ ami i\ ill eom
pose one teim the students o£ Iv i iuwles
another and the men In the Shacks tu-
P,ether u i th the men thit I I P t lU'ng
tht co op course w i l l form aiiotht i
t or the <3a> student1- thtt s s tu<lents
thit reside m the e i t j anotliei t tm
n ill be lorme 1 making a total of fou
teans to enter tin r ice

\ cup which has been donited by
t-he > ouni^ei rnt 11 c-i the ficult\ \\ i l l
b tht. team cup This cuj. is i v e r j
han^^ome one inu one well w 01 tli
t-yinp; f 3 r Ihe cup must bo won by
on* te im three times for i t to beeome
their i t rman-ent possession It stands
sev en inches hi^h and Is of s tej ling
sit \ or

For the min thin f nishps f i r s t a
beautiful trophv will be presented to
the men finishing second and thi-d
suitable prizos will be giv en

In addition to all th!& the nevt
t\\ < n t > men that f in ish w ill bo £,i\ en
cikes baked b> the wi\ es of tne mem
beis of the fan Utv As the w i v e s of
the pi of& at Tech ar»_ rei t i led to be
some cooks i ro\ al treat is in nt >re
for the men that are v ictorion.is m w i n
n ng one

The eoui&e that w i l l bo run this -v ear
is the sa ne that has 01 en run e\ er>
\ oar Stir t int , at tht school and inn
nin^c out t > the w a t e r w o r k s mil i t
turn i I stance of i litt le >\ei three
milea It w- i l l s-tai t at 3 SO

FOR CLAYTON PERRY
Briscoe Lord the Only Mana-

ger Who Sprung Any
Trades at Meeting.

Briscoe Ix>rd Mobiles new manager,
•was the only mogul w1i« sprung any
trades at the Southern league meet-
ing

Monday afternoon Lord announced
that he had ti aded Infieider Charley
Starr to New Orleans fo^ Infieider
Tepe

Tuesday morning he announced that
he had concluded a deal w i t h Nashville,
whereby Mobile sends Pitcher Heinle
"Bei ger to the \ ols in exchange for
Clai ton Perrj

Perry n 111 help th-e Gulls infield.
thit no\v appears to be the strongest
pa.rt of their machine

EBBETS WILL FIGHT
TO RETAIN TINKER

New York Decenber 16 —Charles
Hbbet^, president of the Brooklyn Na
tlonal league b tseball club said today
that he would repl\ b> telegri-ph to-
d 15 to tht messag-e ho received yester
da> from the Cincinnati club directors
seeking" to cancel the sale of Joe Tin-
ker to the ErookKns for $2o 000

I shall sa\ m substance said Eb
bets wl at I hi\ e alt ei 1\ said—that
the deal w is midt in &ood faith and
we stand pdt .For me Co consider any
other suggestion as to acquiring Tin
k r would be taeit admission that I
consider the present agreement not
Imidin^r

f im ^it is f ied w e can make satis-
fictorj. ai r i-ngements w ith Tinker
w hen the time comes The Brooklv n
c l u b vv >uld not accept ?2-> 000 cash for
him th s minute The action of the
Cine mnati club is entirely without
precedent Onlj the highest tribunal
t f b ise-bT.ll could til^e him away
from us

CORDIER IS CHAMP

Former Yale Star Wins Na-

tional Squash Honors.

PECULIAR RANKING

Wilding Is Not Placed first

Among the Tennis Players.

"Sen "York Dtcembe- 16 — \ J Cor-
du r formei "i ale ea.ptam is the new
n ition U ehampion at squash tennis
The f i n a l ot the tournament pla>ed
; o*-tei i ly i csolv ed itself into a "X t,le
l l n \ ud I attlt Cordier s opi oncnt be
irir-, I v t , l \ n Dupont I rv ing a Crimson
pla\ei <. ordier won TMth a total tall>
< f ^5 aces to 3"

McFarland Suspended.

By Wisconsin Boxing Commis-

sion for Poor Showing.

ENGLISH POLO TEAM
IS

N"ew York, December 16 — Since Lord I
^shby St Ledger s determination to
again attempt to lift the international
polo cuip the task of selecting suit '
able mounts for the team was en-
trusted to W Balding, with the re-
sult that the purchase of several po
nies is announced here

Seventy it is said will be available
should they be heeded It is under-
stood Lord St. Ledgers will have the
pick of those selected for other own-
ers Minora by Skedaddle is prob-
ablj the most notable of the new
blood She Is a 5 \ear old chestnut
mare and was bought for W S Buck-
mastei Another pons owned by Buck
master 13 Meteor, «/ c h will be placed
at the disposal of tne BrUIsh team

* For Lord St Ledgers Balding- has
secured two ponies In Rice Pudding
and Minnie The latter is said to be
one of the most noted show ponies m
England Quicksilver, which has been
purchased by the Duke of Fenaranda,
on whose estite at Madrid the Eng-
lish team will beerin its training for
th ' coming matches, albo will be
placed at the disposal of the chal-
lengers Other purchases include two
ponies for Major F W Barrett a
memtaer of the team These are
Mavourneen and Kitt\ They have
been -placed b% Major Barrett in many
cup matches in England

COUNT CASTRO SIGNS
WITH THE LOOKOUTS

A.n announcement w is made i esterdiy
morning that Count Louis Castro has
bepn sign id by the Chd-ttan-oo*s"i team
to fi l l the utility roles during- the
commj? season

Castro will do the comedian stunt
on the side lines for the Lookouts
dm ing1 the coming cimpa gn 1 rest
dent O B Andrews believing thit if
he ne~ver p la j s a game Castro with
his pep e n the lines will infuse a lot
of spirit into the Chattanooga team

AT THE THEATERS

"The Girl of My Dreams."
(At the Atlanta >

Thursday night «HI witness the opening
of the first engagement here of a fine mu
fcical comedy The Girl of My Di earns by
the authors of Madame ^herrj and
Threo Twin** This pl&y Is a cracker-jack

musical tometly and has non til kinds of
applause for the past t« o years It is 1 Pinj?
brought to Atlanta bj the only company en
tour and i» suid to be pleasing in e\ ery
respect The ca^t is up to n ev ellpiit
st ndard w i t h Countess \ on HatzfehU pi ij
ing the ie-ullrig: rale The comji my iium
l*-r-* sixty people and includes mo.n> pretty
feirJn. The Pn^asTpmont a£ th« Atl int i Is

nights wi th a math ee Saturday
aftern

Keith Vaudeville.

The
fl
n s

B i t

thf

Manager Billj Snutn has Delected
the ne-c\ u n i l o i m ^ of the Cia.ck.eib f >r
the 1 * 1 - 4 t im u^rn The h~>me un
forms iv i l l h of \v h te as formerU
The met un i t f i rms w 111 be ot gri a\
with blue st 3ck npt> an 1 rerl fauipes
and blue e i s \\ th L i ed i isr r \ t
lanta in blue 1 t t e i& v ill cioss the
front of the shi t^

\m-eri tn I«iu ti Tonri
r^in ul tin Nit JM il 1 LVHI Un

i^-- J lati .m j 1 1 s \ n t h n\ \\ iltl
t i i 1 n t h f i r lankint , Jl ih lend
t tn ius i l a i ^ s ( f t h e w u i l d
c I uk 1-- pliic 1 f u s t \ I

K" secund \\ i ld in^ thi 1 xnd ;
oughlin the 4met ean ehami u fi

f u u i t h
How tht j, r L t e \\ il Imp third vVhen

he vv on the w or] 3 s eh i m p i o n ^ h i i s oit
{,1 -iSfe dn t and c o\ PI (?d tennis courts
is be\ ond oui mdei stintim,,

l h < [ eld the o f f i ul i u i of the
tn^l bh Lawn Tennib as^-oi. i itioi jubt
U i \nks him first ml Bi ooks ind
McL-ou^hlin biacketed foi bLcond
Place _ _^__ _ _

"POP BOY" SMITH MAY
GO TO THE LOOKOUTS

« d

lU auk(
^ \icl

the
foi on<

\\ J

\ it, De f ml>er 16 —
1 \v is t ja^ uspend
on sin boxing1 com mis

t a r foi f ul«- e ti si\ i i
peifurmin.ce in the bout

v, i t h 7 irk Hi it ton in V I i l u a Jkt t on
Ije< ember 6

ChK two l>ec<. mber 16 —Packej "Vie
1 arland said he was little concerned
ov er tho ictlon of the "VVNconc~*n btPt-
m^- commiSbi n in b trnnp: him from
box ng1 in t h < state tor a v e ir

Their i u lm£ his no in Hue nee in
other ^ tat ts he said and I tlon t
ean if I nt-ver fisht in Wist, ontin
irraiii If I fa i le l to e jm >1> with the

the commission was wrong in let
tnie
one:

me box 1 ib
\\ ho sh-ou d

ek
be

are the

BRICK1EY IS CERTAIN
TO CAPTAIN HARVARD

{At the Fomyth )
A more popular bill than ever If that iq

'O slide is this wet.] s ( f fenngr il^ the1 busy
r>r-j th Ed d in '-'^evena aasfsted by Alias

'ina \I irshi.ll pretientfr olifr of th^ best hits
e rled In A lanfa. by .̂n uet of this de
criptlon PloreiiSie Tempest writ ot the
.A.J titst l i t t le cone 1 tnnes and also the
Ie\erest f t sc In hf r irnpi_rs mat Ion of u
n Lie ch ira tcr and then returninpr to

ns ol the mo->t w o n d e r f u l (losci ption
n 1 nnlshliiR1 wi th so mo of the latent steps
n dancing1 has a hlprh class a. t winning1

e\eral encores it ca<_Ii p rf>rmance Xaitn.
)Iar « monkeys T.TB about the beat trained
nlmals seen here

Emma Bunting.
< \t thf Lyric )

Despltp the fact that thin 1-5 th
Christmas, a time toTore

i ni
1 1 nt,
ronl^
quite

,
l <jk forw ar 1 with f

cmirkibly litrf e audie
r the Lyric th i* ueek
ident as popular l l t t l f
I d f n e the hoards there

rthquake

e week be
j.13 theater
and trem

B arc pat
« reason is

inmj. Bunt
d nothing
keep

star i
nooga

; reported that Clarence Pop.
'-rrut-i tho formei Pirming-han
5 proin^r to be u ith the Ch itta
L/ookouts during: the c&mSnj

M'GOWAN FOR CAPTAIN
OF SOUTH CAROLINA]

Columbia S C Dt c tmbei lb —"W B
McGo-w-in tickle and qunterback -w at,
tonight tie I ci r ipt un of the L,niver-

It is said tha,t the Chicago "W hite
Sox are going1 to turn Smith over to
the lookouts Smith \\ is piactlcilly
piomised t > the locals last season Bill
bmlth maj horn In ind akr a chanct
\\ th the iounjj; r prht liander if the
Sox <lo not want rum an\ more He
would help the loc il ^ta.ff lmmt.nt)el>

for tht s( aso
fi om L.iur<,ris

of 191-1 Me(,o\\an
^ C irnl h-is pla>t.
tht i ar^i*^ tle"ven

Gorman Hunting Bouts,
Joe Gorn in \ v. ell kni \vn b jxer ar

ri\«.d in vt lantT. list ni-ht *,eekinK: a
chance for L bint w i t h mobt an\ body
•who -would f isrht him V. hen ht found
there w AS nothing on hand he an
noumtd his intention of going to Bir
miiig-h im

Got TTUI -.t Ucb thit he recentK best
ed Ton> Ci oni in a. boat it Chatta

Challenge Accepted.
uts i otic d theThe Mai u U-L > o

<?ha'leng:e ot the (.

ceot it
the s^a
range

If the Ol n i
t « i th tht. •-(,
10 b\ >h nl i,

M i ett i

i ins s t i l l o\ SH e

DR. RIDLEY PUBLISHES
BOOK OF VERSES

SLIPPING FAST

Lefty Rassell Sent to the New
York State League.

Lef tj Pu^soll for ^ hom Connie
Mack pa d $1- "00 and \vho p i tched a
few j,amti Oi the C i ick it, i*. unable
to st*5 in hi^h 1 isb bist-bill He has
heen bold bv th Faltim< re club to
the Jse\% \ork State, league Mickcv
Corror in also e-ft-s to the New 101 k
fat ite league

MATTHEWS WANTED AS
BIRMINGHAM COACH

Cambridge Mass December 16 —
(Special )—The Har\ard football team
w 111 hold a meeting here \V ednesdaj
to seleet a captain for the 1^14 eleven

It seems certain that Charle> Brick
ley the teams j?i eat h^ l f Kick will get 1
the place, though "R Utcr r rurnbul l
the big- guai d has quite a few sup-
porters I ig~hte6n men are eligible to
\ote for the captiln

short
tr i tnd u.ncl admirers from visiting1 the th
ter durtnj , her fn^at,ernent \s PlotsTm in

The Girl From Out Yonder Miss Hunting
appears to delightful advantage Her ^up
porting comp-i.n> ig good The advance bale
for the remaining' performances includinr
th v i turd ay matinee promKe-j splendid
audiences during- tia remainder of her en
gat,ement

Jewell Kelley Stock.
(At the Bijou.)

In The Denver Express the Tewell
Kelley company Is presenting: to p-Urons of
the Bijou <>i»* of the most satisfactory per-
ftrmances of the stock Hei<.on The play
is a. melodrama of thp ojd fashioned t,ort

HANDSOME PRIZES
FOR MOTORCYCLE RACE

$5OO and $200 Cup Goes to

Winner at Savannah on
Christmas Day.

Savannah, Ga , December 16 — The
final arrangements for the 300-mile
motorc\ cle race on Christmas day were
completed last night at a meeting of
th-e contest committee of the Savannah
Motorcycle club

At this meeting it was decided that
the winner of the race "will not only be
awarded tine first prize of $500 in gold,
but also the mayor and aldermen, s tro-
phv a solid sil\er cup twenty Inches
high valued at $200 The tecond prize
will be $-50 in &old and the third prUe
SI 00 In gold There \vlll also be a
special prize of $50 for the first Sa-
vinnah bo> who finishes the rice

Tht race on Christmas day will be
the first 300 mile contest that has
ever been held with the sanction of the
Federation of American Motorcyclists,
and therefore the winner of the race
whether he finishes with an average
speed of sixty or thlrtj miles an. hour
will be awarded the worlds champion-
ship for the 300 mile course

AUGUSTA QUINTET
HERE NEXT SATURDAY

The Augusta Yonnt? Men s Christian
association basketball team, which

club Sat-plaj <?
urdaj
Jocils

the Atlanta Vthletic
night is expected to furnish the

miRht> stiff fight
Augrusta a lwiys has a splendid quin-

tet and jeports from that city indicate
thit this jeara team is stronger than
usual

FORWARD PASS KNOCKED
BY THE HARVARD COACH
Cambridge Mass December 16 —

Harvard was handed last years g-ame
with Ttale but won this > ear s con
test Perc\ D Haughton, head football
co'ich of the Crimson team said to
nls fh t at a student s mass meeting in
honor of Harvard s championship
ele\ en

H mgliton pointed out In pictures
shown on a scieen seven glaring- m;s
take s which he said were m ide b>
the iale team in the 1912 game with
Harvai d Har\ n d placed erroiless
football m this >ear s \ale game he
added except for one offside play No
rofeience v.as made to the play by
•which O Brien of Harvard unwittingly
scored a safety for Yale

Haufi-hton discredited the theory
that the for wai d pass is an effectK e
weapon of offense and exhibited charts
to supToi t his point He inslsTed that
the forward pass Js of l i t t le value when
the opi oiients know how to cope w ith
it The conaer\ atlv e game such as
that plaj ed b\ Harvard teams In recent
\ eai s he said is the best practical
theorv of offense

Coach Haughton showed several pic
tures of pla>s in the stadium in which
Captain Ketcham of Yale, figured
pointing- out that In each Ketcham was
smothered bv the Harvard forwards,
w hile the play was carried through
This u as the reason Haughton de
olared that Ketcham was not chosen
for the all ^merl^an team by Walter
Camp Ketcham s i oughnesb during
the e-ulv part of the Harvard game
ga\ tt the Crimson an earlv advantage,
said the coach

Harvard plavers will elect their cap-
tain for next year tomorrow

CARABAO JOKES WERE
INTENDED^

General Evans, Former "Para-
mount Carabao," Declares
No Harm Was Intended.

Echoes of the "damn, damn sons:'
of the Carabaos, the military order
composed of regular and •volunteer of-
ficers of the arm> and na\X vrho have
served In the Philippines ha\e reached
Atlanta The ditt\ was sung1 much
to the displeasure of President Wilson.
on Thursday night, last, at a dinner
of the army and navy organization In.
Washington If current re->ort can be
credited, the rendition maj, > et lead
to court marttals, rebukes and* censures
of certain arm> officers •who were pres-
ent at the feast. i

Brig-ad! tr General Robert K Evans I
of this cit>, and who commands the
department of the suit former Para- j
mount Carab-ao, which Is analogous to I
"president of the order issued a state-
ment to The Constitution late Tuesday
In which he carefullj called the atten-
tion of his friends and President Wil-
son to the fact that his knowledge of
the organization had taught him that
it would be quite impossible for the

order, as a body, to do an> thins savor-
ing- of adverse criticism of our com-
mander in chief the president '

General E^ans Explains.
General E\ ans statement follows

The Carabaos are a lolly g-ood bunch
of soldiers ana salioit, and they would
not say or do anything that would In-
cur the displeasure of the president in
any shape or form

"Since the fapamah war the annual
dinner of the Carabaos has become the
leading- sen ice event of the year and
they have been \ er> fine affairs Mr
Taf t and leading members of the go\ -
eminent frequently attended them and
laughed at their jotted and foolishness

' The Order of the Caraoaos is a very
large institution It includes the offi-
cers of the army ana tne navy and "vol-
unteers from the Pninppine war It
probably has several thousand mem-
bers It is the present daj successor to
the Order of the Cincinnati which we
inherited from the re\olutlon, the Az-
tecs, from the Mexican \\ ar and the
Loyal Legion of the gieat civil wax

Would CherrlHh Traditions.
' The object of the association Is to

cherish the memory and the traditions
of the war in the Philippines.

"Certainly It was the farthest from
the intention ot any memlwsra ot the
order to sa.y or do anything that could
be construed into an adverse criticism
of any pollc> that the present admin-
istration misrht take

All of these dinners of the organi-
zation have been characterized by
joviaht>, srood natured satire and that
foolishness which the wisest sometime

"•As a member of the order and as
an ex-Parimount Carabao. I am glad
to be able to assure all of my friends
that it is quite impossible for the
order as a bodv. to do anything: savor-
ins1 of adverse criticism of our com-
mander-in-chlef. the president."

WILSON MUCH BETTER;
HE MEETS CABINET

"Washington December 16 —Presi-
dent Wilson had so far reco\ered from
his attack of srippe today that he met
the cabinet The session however, did
not take place as usual in the execu
tive offices but in the upper apart-
ments of the white house because Dr
Graj son insisted on keeping" the presi-
dent In an even temperature though he
thought it probable that his patient
would be able to so out of doors to-
ir-orrow

The meeting Has in the study made
historic b} the signing- of the emanci-
pation proclamation and the meetings
of the Lincoln cabinet

There were no particular subjects of
pre-sslng importance, it was said, which
required a cabinet meeting It was
T>roug-ht about DX the president's desire
to $et In touch with department heads
sis; un after a. \\ eek s isolation from
of f EC lal business

GRANTON
A WHITE %TRD?ED MADRAS

ARROW
COLLARS

2 for 25 cent»
Cluett, Peabody & Co. Ino. Mmk*r*

For All Motors

A Perfect Motor OH-
In Cans or by the Barrel

that keeps the audience thoroughly on the
qul vlve and the scenic effects are quite in
keeping with the best that have fteen put
on by the clever stock company

The company haa in preparation for
Christmas week one of Us most Pretentious
Play-* in Hal Held s sterling- melodrama, A
Midnight Marrligre a plaj that win not
ml.

\\ill ifYord the see
tunittes for clevei
could have been

lie artist splendid oppor-
work Ivo better play

selected for the holiday

Just ask

You can now buy PoJarine — the motor
oil with a perfect body — in cans, by the
barrel, or by the half-barrel.

Sold wherever you find garages or supply men.
for Polarme.

An oil that gives correct lubricating body to every friction
point at any motor speed or heat. In minimizing friction it
eaves repair bills and more than pays for its' cost m a year's use.

For motor cars, motor tracks and motor boats Does away with
much, ot the taking down antt putting up of motors—one of the costliest
Items of up-keep The best motors, improperly lubricated, need this
attention too often.

If you own. a car, you can save mone> by buying Polarme by the bar*
rel or half-barrel Try it on your motor—see what it does

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Incorporated in Kentucky (4)

Harr\ Mat thews former Cracker and j

HARALSON PLANNING
COUNTY TRADE BOARD

Talapoosa, Ga, Decembei 16 —(Spe-
cial )—1 armei s and business men of
Haialson county met in the >Iajestlc
the Uer in thifa cit> todai to consider
the formation of a, count> chambei of
commerce L leld Representatives C tJ
Biadlo and Charles B Caldwell ad ;
dieased the mooting and expla ned the
plan of eount> chamber of commerce
\\ ork under the Geoi gla Chamber of
Commerce

The following committee on organ!
zition was appointed L. E Chandler
and C E Pearce of TaKpoosi Judge
\\ T Eav e*- and G C" Dotlsori of
Buchannan Th s committee wi l l ini-
tiate meetings at both Bremen and
Buchannan at an eai l\ date In Jan
uar\ January 19 w <ts «et as a date
for a rousing count\ v, ide gathering1

in Buchannan to foi mally launch the
chambercounty

V.

i min^h un t\\ r t r s ne*^t ,
fo-ee-d o Rcline the if

\\s m in ic;er uf th "• No \ \ p n
of th*, Virsjina leiarue and

o i e] c 1 1 t h e i e eai i>

ch jrch pjesi 3ed Mts^rs ChandJer and
D< dson rewipaper i roprietors of
Tilo-i oosi LII dBuchanin res >petivel\
ate actneU barking the. county cham-
bL r of commercp

FIRST-SACKER PFYL
GOES TO LOOKOUTSl

JOY RIDERS' VICTIM
DIES IN BRUNSWICK

FINE WHISKIES
Highest Quality at Bargain Prices

We are offering the most select line of whiskies obtainable at very low prices. Our
warehouses are full of mellow, aged goods that are famous for their rich flavors and deli-
cate bouquets. Each brand listed below is at a bargain price-considerably under the mar-
ket for such high-class whiskies.

We guarantee each order will give full satisfaction or we return your money.
OAK CREST, A FINE RYE WHISKEY

R t ^ Caleb V Rulle\ pibtor of Cen
tral Biptist chureh ha-^ j it,t publ sht
i l i t t le b >ok lc t of t^\ Ut •>! if^lna.
p^«. nb to send o i s ei ^ n 1 Ir ends is I
a ( hristmas r e neTibran^ Irn icf int |
h s surpi it xl n. wht.il one businests
\vomaii ">f tie H\ st.nt h in an order
for s t v e n \ C ̂ t eopies In s Jeaklng
of it U I. *1U\ «a d

I h \d n > th i i^ht »f =ell n«r the little
b o o k l e t I w is < n l \ en Ie iv or ing- to
s i> some >i is n i l and ~>e «ono.l word
to *i% fi lends ind h id but a
few c e i ^ f ^ pubi shed I hid m\ pub
1 s^e s Issue nO mi i c <?o > i cb so that if
am o ie else d s i eel the\ could seeiire
one

e\v "V oik Der
if\l a, left Ji

JOY RIDE PROPOSAL
BRINGS FINE OF $30

Athens Ga Decembe-- 1C—(Special)
Thirty dolltrs for a short lit tit, jo>
oug^i ride that ^ ou didn t ^et aftei
all is a little sttep in price Is the
opinion of 1 ranic Parr a yo-ung man
here of pro-n nent family who wab
fined that arnount In ma\ or s cou-t
this morning1 for :mt3roperl\ approach
Ing a jouns lady with a pi oposa! cC
bugs> riding: V strong fight on the
mistaken Ident i tv plan failed to mo-
ter'alize and the Cine fell The j oung
lad> \\ho did not know the man, re-
sented tnfc proposa' as an insult, as
the t me of nisrht, was a little unusual
and irresu.lar £or buggj rides.

mbtr 16 — Munt^c-m
i n J t t l f i r ^ t b i s e m i n

, . . th "\e^\ "i 01 k N i
tional le i_,ue club t -d i\ ind rt ea0 d
to Ch xt t in >osa of t ie buathern is-
s ic-iat on i f \ l i t - t e n t d i t r j out w th
the Giants foui \ e i « aso and latet
j u m j ed to the Pal if i n in . outlaw = He
appl ed lecently foi rcinstatemt it

ALL-AMERICAN PLAYER
WINS MUSTACHE MEDAL

Chicago, December 16 —Nelson Ivoi
e ien picked bi n t n K c\er\ expert 11
the United btites as halfback of the
first All- \mf i t-an football team ind
captain or tne L i i \ t i = t t \ of ChiLaso
b j u i t ' t oon w as declared tht most
su fhs^ul c Ki n >r of a im stachc in
the uni\e:sit} lie ^as present d
hands mit s ot '.hi jni?
J i l l s Li tt e Denier c1 s

Training Camps.
The training cimps for American

leagrue cl-bbs •during the -coming- apunjr
are as follows

Washington at Charlottcs\ ille Fla,
Philadelphia at JanfesOTiulle Fla

' St Xoms at St PetfrsJJur^-^ Fla
Cnica^o at Paso Robles Cal
Cleveland at Athens Ga
Boston at Hot. Springs A
Detroit at" G-Wfport, Itisfr

Brunsw ick Ga December 16 —(Spe-
c.i (,J )—Struck bj in iu oi7iobile which
c ntained i p- \ l t \ of j u \ r iders Sat
tii 1 j,j mcfht the ident l* -v oC whom his
not jo t been established Ch tries Lx>f
ten i wel l kn w n vcting- man just 20
\ e ii s of it,* died of nib injuries \ es
tet di\ L^ternoon 1 oun-, LoLton was
UtemjjtinEj to cross the railroad tracks
when he stw the auto coming1 He
made in offort to ilidge it but it seems
that the i .a i t> of 30j ride-s did not
see him tnd he was struck and
knocked hea\ iU to the g-ound The
automobile did not e\ en come to a
sto i but Continued incrpasing Its
speed The ^ ouni? min wit, picked up
b\ i t o-ple who had w itnessed the ac
cident and cirrfed to the c i t j hospital

O. E. S. of Fairburn.
Tlirbui n Gi December I(> —'-(Spe

- ^ «. , cial )—rairburn chapter "\o 1 O E S
~ bv the ] has elected the fo l lowing officers for

1914 ~\Ira C O Stubbs worthy mat-
ron Airs V P Moore w or tn> patrc-n,
"Mrs K M Brooks assistant matron,
Miss Glralda Broo* s secretary? Miss
Pearl B-assell treasurer Mrs. Carter
Phillips, conductor, vMrs Erametr-G-lnn.
assistant conductor Miss Nellie I^cach,
Adah Mrs. Harriet Ratntto, Rutn; laigs
Bessie Hobe;cod Bs*fe». Miss Jeatt ^Rob-
erts Martha Xjaa Minnie Aldredge.
electa Mr I W Aldredee, warden.
Mr S W Estes. sentinel, Mr Paul
Lattmer' organist? K« Lule, Vlclcerai
chaplain, Mrit-T/-H> Toanar. marshaX

IQuart,75c. * Quarts, $3.00, prepaid. 12 Quarts, $8.50, prepaid.

ALLWAYS, EASTERN RYE, BLEND

I Quart, feOc. 4 Quarts, 43.50, prepaid. 8 Quarts, $6.50, prepaid.
12 Quarts, $9.50, prepaid.

HIGH RIDGE BONDED, (7 YEARS OLD)
I Gusrt, 9Cc. 4 Quarts, $3.75, prepaid. 12 Quarts, $10.00, prepaid.

American Pride (Bonded) 5 cents less quart, 4 quarts 10c less,
12 quarts 35c less than High Ridge

Railroad BUI same as American Pride. (Bottled in Bond.)
1 Qt. 4'Qts. 12 Qts.

Prepaid. Precaid.
Hil l & Hill (Bonded) »1.15 $425 $?2.15
Sunny Brook (Bonded) , ..$1.25 $5.00 $12.50
Green River (Bonded) $1.35 $5.35 $14.50
Green Brier (Bonded) .. .. ,$1.25 $5.50 $13.00

GO RIM
1 Qt..

Mudlick, Distillery bottling, pld and 100 proof. $1.00
Double Stamp, 100 proof ....... , . . . ,$ .67
100 proof Special .............. $ .60
Number 216, 90 proof ............. $ 56
Railroad Bill, 80 proof ........... $ .53
Morns Avenue ........... $50

Charges paid on four quarts or more.

GINS

Crown, 100 proof and old ..
Three Star, 100 proof . .
Red Lion
Holland (Style)
King Cole Dry Gin (Fives)
Holland (Type) Geneva . .
Railroad Bill . .. .
Morris Avenue

1 Qt.
$ .67
$ 60
$1.00
$ .56
$ .65
$ .60
$ .53
$ .50

4 Qts.
$3.75
$300
$2.75
$2.50
$2.40
$2.20

4 Qts.
$300
$275
$400
$2.50
$?00
$275
$240
$220

12 Qt*.
$ 9.50
$ 8.2S
$ 7.6S
$ 7.2S
$ 6.90
$ 640

12 Qts.
$ 825
$ 765
$1000
$ 7.25
$ 8.25
$ 7.65
$ 6.90
$ 6.40

Charges prepaid on four quarts or more.

Bear in mind that we pay express charges on all shipments of four quarts or more, at these
prices, and we absolutely guarantee satisfaction or refund your money without question.

MARKSTEIN & CO.
218 NORTH 18th STREET BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA
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DR. CATRON'S CAR
IS ADDED TO LIST

OF STOLEN AUTOS

Financial Panic Prevails in
Huerta's Capital—People
Want the Notes of State
Banks Redeemed.

Mfvi<-o ( it\ December lo—Thou-
sands of neuplc formed lines todav at
tlie doors of th< Banco Central It "was
the only bank in th*> <~ttv that had not
leCusod to redeem st ite bank notes
Practically e^er., bill th the city issued
b\ an outside b ink \vas brought to tin.
Tfiitral bank for redemption

"Many of the peopif in the lines ex
pressed the intention of closing their
accounts because of btories in circula
Ijon as to the soundness of the Central
bi»k itself although the fa.inVers is
sued a. "vehement denial of the ruinois

Tin. C ntril bank is the pivot or
ganjzatiori of a chain composed oC
moat of the state bank*- but alreadv
the paper oE six outside banks has
been refused on account of lack of
funds in. the Central It is assumed
that the paper pf otners will be rc-
fu&td when their deposits have been
exhausted

Ilnejrta 3Iuy Force Acceptance.
Unless the government forces accept

autce of the notes Issued bj thi* state
banks it is expected that by noon, to-
morrow it will be impels ble to re-
-deem one of these in th( c i »ltal

The directors, of -the B inco Centril
the parent institution of the great mi
j-onty of state banks w i t h tht, man
agers oC the Baltic of London and M v
ioo and the National bank went • v^ r
the situation carefully at a meeting
of thflr department of finance this c^ n
ing", but the onlj decision reached \\ is
to continue paying at the Banco Con
tral onl\ as lon^: as the rr-^ei v e Ut
posits of the state banks lasted

All the btate banks hav e ca,: r i fd
i\ i th the Banco C entral amounts c L!
< ulated to be s u f f K tent to i>rott.ct t'u*
notes circulating hei e The refusal of
aflrer banks to redeem them sent thou
sands of persons v. ho li»-ld state bank
notes to the central bin ktotlav ^ \ h < - e
the funds for redeeming the notes oC
Blx state banks \%o ie snon f^haust*1 1

Teai Inp: to con t inue paj mi- nt tht
bank im.nas"ement closed its tlojrs this
afternoon pending a possible an ixi^t
ment The drain on the d posit e-d t
serves of tlie lemaimns sLati L inks
has been lieiv~j and i t is re ih/e 1 th i
"he bunk ~w ill soon run out oC f u r Is L
it reopens tomorrow

CbnlnliKe .Support Impossible
It was esfpjilnpd tonight b\ t lie

management of the "National b i n k cut
this dyes not affect the & o l \ p ic\ < L
the parent ins t i tu t ion or mcissu ]\
of the s tx t t banks Laeh i n d l M d u il
conct n ma\ 01 mav not bt, i!i to
meet i ts obligations b u t t ie i ondi
tions inadf tt impossible lu <. 01 t i ru ic
the ch unlike support

Kumorfa that the Centi T! b ink fnnls
atself embarrassed rnaj h i\ e L I t f t c t
of causing still furthf-i emb I'-tass n* nt
but the^e rumors a. t, dt ntrl 1 \ the

Business men ft-ar tiie i f t u * i } to ic
deern u tes %\ il! t iu c t. t v 11 i t h <
st i te b inks It is I now n I t \\ \e"
th tt pei haps a rnajoritv of these a o
uholl i solvent ind tint uH r i i t t e l t
w h e n the notes nou out ol tl t 11 tt t r
tor\ ai c re ta ined to the u tlu.\ \\ 11
be pai-J to then fact, value

It is reported tun ght tha,t 1 usulent
Jiueita , o> otficial dt creo « i 1 t j i t e
acceptance of th. bank notes p t i h i p s
making- them I t^a l tenJn th i o u & l i o u t
the republic, as h ilread> lias d&lie
in the st ites v. hei the\ w rt. i^sut 1

Jn spite of the f LL! that the put l ie
has been chat > about icc^ptin^ the
state b^.nk note^ and thei r U m u s t total

«I>udi uioii enoimous n u m b t rs of
the n ire in c i i cu l a t ion Mt ican t i le
houses pasted uoti es thev would not
acct.pt th in ind the 1 nes \ \h i h formed
befort tlie doors of the Ctitul bank
f \tended 1 11 du\v n the sti t et and at
U n i t s R - i \ e tl ie police some t oufc le ui
m u n t a inn5, a ider

Another loss of an automobile in the
r«oent wholesale theft of cars was re-
ported at police lieadauJ-rters last
night, ttiis time the car nf Dr I T
Catron The car was stolen from in
front of the four tli Rational Bank
building late Tuesdai afternoon Dr
< atron stepped m the building for
about fifteen minutes during whicn
time the car disappeared

Th© machine was a f H e passenger
Ford xv ith Hcenst, number -JOl^O This
is th^1 sixth oar reported stolen in the
D.i,«t fort\ eight hours, and the police
otclar^ thev are determined to round
ui> the gan^r

WILL CONTEST ELECTION
OF DALTON COUNCILMAN

WOMAN INVOLVES ITALY i
AND THE UNITED STATES

Ambassador Page Wants to
Know Why Italian Police

Walch Miss MacVane.

he petition w i1- f il^d in tht o f f i ce
Ordiiiars- fi J \\- ood ind w i l l tome

nam( t,
without having a legal right to do

PROTECT/ON IS URGED
FOR LIFE RESERVES

N f tt \ ork December 16 — To ^uai d.
1-, i nit the danger of harms' tht sur
p j s oC legal j-tser^ *- life msuianta

jinpin"""^ wiped out in tlmi.s nf f i n
me a.1 disturbance the "Sat anal con
\ ( nt ion of insui inci_ cuminisbloi < i s
n j« 'ii session hei i pa^st cl t i tbo
li t n t< d i\ in which it is miilc the

nan i^st U u t v of st Lte in*-ui uif
ci rtirn s^ioners to nrgt j . i e v c n t i \ « U f,
i«-i L: »n proposed bj the oiganl/'at un
it i l o r rne r meeting

Tl bodv ha^ f a \ J i ed i Ia.w w h u
i») i ' ( P tl at ito l»_i?il i e b « i v e l i f t in
ir i ice compam should issue am IK i
v n w l i c h tht? company did not r e

s i \ th 1 1 ght to < r*i<. r the gri ii t i ^
i i i olicy loin 01 cash s i r rendt i

\ i P ioi a period o£ & i v t > daj. s The
i j l u t i on deals altiO with two arnf d
tit- if- to thi 1* liw The first of thtse

p j >} ses tht exemption of loans m idi,
fo tht purpose of pa> in|? a min imum

i tht if cond i i o v u U s tm.t no 1<

\p
^

_

Rome December 1€ —The American
ambassador, Thomas Nelson Page has
requested the Italian foreign office
to m\ efatigate the circumstances sur-
rounding the surxeillance b> the Ital-
ian police of Miss Dorothj A Mac
\ am1 daughter of Professor Silas J£
MacVane of Boston formerly ^c
Lean professor a£ ancient and modern
histor> at Harvard uni\ ersit>

"VIiss MacVane n ho had been mak
ing a tour of southern Italj which
included the cities of Lecce Brmdisi
and the naval base Taranto found
that she was being shadowed by the
police and that her correspondence had
been intei ceptrd It was learned that
--.ho « is suspected of espionage and

communicated w i th hei father who
is i l l in Pome

\mbassiclor Page todav sent Arthur
Hugh. Fraziei secietary of the em-
bafc^> to ascertain from her parents
the < itumstances of tlie case and
the st creti,ry v\ as Informed thaKMiss
M ic-VanP had written to the ambas
«ador explaining her situation This
lot'+ea. was ne~ver recei\ t d The am-

'sadoi deemed it adMsable to place
the matter officiall} before the lor-

'The report that Miss MarVane has
been anested at Taranto Is without
f undation

Once n Chorus Girl
Boston Dccembt r 16—Dorothy Mac-

V ine «ho lepoited to be suspected o-t
espicna^e in J taJ^ joined the Lhorus of
i comic opera company ten 5 ears ago
and later studied music in Europe bne
has bof-n absent from the famu> home
in run-bridge fi\ o 3 ears

^he his two sisters 1- fllth MacVane
a \v:iter and l^mllj who is now the
iiaronei s Ue Plac\

PROF. LAV ELL MISSING
AND WIFE HUNTS HIM

Poi Hand Maine, Decembei 16 —Be-
lie\ ng that Professor Cecil r L.a\eli
of Ohio faidtt, Univoi-felty at Columbu

^,, ill ^f Mcensed or i e l icen-^Ed In tlit,
st Uri •t theie the measuie is p is^cd U
it issues an> whei < a policv not con
t u n i n g the sixt> da^ deferment clauso

The lesolution states tha t dur ing t i e
last twenty f H * 5 c irs polu \ loans
h i\e 111 ci eased from 3 I ° to 10 per t e n t
th it outstanding loans amount to f t n
000000 and that about 1^0 corap trues
l ine, ipproximat 1\ 1 per rent of (ash
011 h ind The belieL is e\p*-ossed that
th companies could nut i i j out th i

nitracts during possible f inanc ia l
fliti ries without -wil l ing UJL then *sui
1 lus }>\ th forcnd < o n v i = - i s i o n of their
vt ru i J t J e s , in a bi ok^u m a r k e t

UNTOLD MILLIONS
GRABBED BY VILLA

Edwin Gould at Jekyl.
BtunsiUrlc Ga Deco nb. t 16 — Ope
j.1 ) — \mi>i - ihe < i r l \ 11 i i1- Li1- u

J c k j l isUnd Is Fd\%in Gould an 1 Ins
f i m i l v who i e no« ocrup^ng c ne ot
Mi (joiild s hanusomt cott,d.Bes on tne
Isl ind This wel know n mill malre
is alv\avs amonc; th f ist to tri \\ e at
the- ^reat i esoi t U is u n d e r s t o o d that
he \\ III spi icl th ent ic \v mt< r it
Tel M and at \ 11 ous 1 1 t ida r. s*ji ts
His liandsoiue \ u lit w i l l u -ne \ \ i t lun
the ne\t fo\\ d i \ s in i \ v i l l be kei t at
I e k \ l tni nighout tin seaso i

LOUISIANA METHODISTS
GIVE RIGHTS TO WOMEN

C row le\ La "Deer m bf i 1 6 — \\ omen
u tre act orded lau t j i iglits bj the

Jboiuaiana confe ten t t Methodist Fpis-
topa.1 chunh ^outh which adjourned
hero A r» solution to drop the w 01 d
South f i n m the nam of the church

n ts de l e t t t d by a \ ote of »0 to ^6

SHOOP ASKED TO QUIT
IN FAVOR OF MRS. YOUNG

Chicago, December 16 —John JD
Shoop, whose appointment as superin-
:endent of schools to succeed Ella Flag-gr
Youns raised a storm ot protest, was
accused today b> one of a committee
of -women callers of having known in
advance of the proposed action of the
aoard of education and of having after-
ward misrepresented the facts Mr
Shoop s accuser -was Miss Margaret
Elaley, business manager of the Chicago
Teachers Federation

Declaring she %vaa not speaking1 for
the federation, Mies Haley asserted

'Any bod> of teachers that •will suf-
fer themselves to be under a superin-
tendent elected as >ou were, are unfit
to guide children Parents -who wUl
tamely allow their children to go to
school to teachers under such a super-
intendent "re not fit tp-rear children"

The committee ot v> omen had been
sent by -various civic organizations to
ask Shoop to resign He said that
while the request had full weight in
his consideration of the matter he
would delr- er whatever statement he
JIT.Q to make to the board of educat'on

LIGHTHOUSE STATION
SOUGHT BY BRUNSWICK

Wasmiiston Decembei 16 •—fRepre-
sentati\es ot Bn.msv.ick Gt, explained
to Assistant .Secretarv b"w eot ot tnf1

department of commerce todai wh-v
the} believed the government .should
locate the new South Atlantic light
house station in that cit> Practically
all the Georgia delegation in congress
attended tho hearing Tomorrow rep-
legentative* of Sa\ ann-xh and Charles-
ton T% ill ha\ e a hearing

JOE BAILEY HAS SOLD
KENTUCKY STOCK FARM

,.,,n „.-,..,, .».."•.- from a tram it H im
iltoii Out Xovembu 24 loft this poi t
t u t i.uiope iabt Sat irdaj Mr!, Lav ell
madi in imt s t iBUion todav j.t th.
".Uamship offices She found no traces
ell h im tl en but w i l l < on t inue the
seal eh she is coiiv me (1 ht-i hub ban I
i-i Barter ing from i Upbt o£ m i i n o i v
Shf his f j i n d eMdtnoe she s nil that
hi. imi to Maim last ttednesclay

Philuielpliia Decembei I t , — \ t the
request of relatms p v e r j pol rpman m
this citi v, is notilied to sea-rcli for
l>r Ci il T"1 Livell ptofessor of historj
at t i Ob o State LmversiU Colum
bus w h o has boil mibsuig since 'vo-
\ e n i b « r -4 aliortlv be fn ie he dii>ap-
u e u t d Dr Lavell is said to ha\ e re
i.nvel i tele Rnm announcing the sen
ous i]l i ss >f his mother at Hamilton
Out his lot met home His vv il( stai t
cd foi C in i 1 L imrn di itels and he foi
U n t i l tlie next dav \ \hen ~VIrs Lav ell
leal h e i H i m i l t i i i she found no tele-

r in It id Jx'en spnf according to icla
t i \ . JTei hus l i^nd neve i ainved
t h < r e Di Lav t l l was well Known

After Federal Prisoners.
\\ xshmkton December 16 — (Special >

T e \ \he i t lo j nf \tlmta, di put
\ Intel ^tltts maislil-1 i r n o i t h e i i
G t , i 11 and Di J R Brotk. chief
demm ai l ived in \^ jshinsrton todav
to s ruie s \ . r i l tederil prisoners who
aic to ho tnnspoited to the United
states peni tent i i i-e at -\tlanta.

For Weakness nnd I.oss of Appetite
Tbo Old Standard fi-eneral slrenstheniHE

tonic CPOM-S 1 VSTELESS chill TOM<
drives out Malaria and bullda up the e>a
tcm A true tonic ind sure Appetizer 1 or
adults and children rOc

Lexington Is-y. December 16 —
Former I nitetl States Senator Joseph
Bailev of Gainesville Texas today
sold the Fail-land stock farm near here
rormer Senator Eailev for years has
been breeding hli ness hoi ses at the
rairland faim The price 11 said to
have been $10000 and Mr BUley it is
believed wi l l retiie from the horse
breeding business

CARDINAL RAMPOLIA
PASSES FROM EARTH

Once Papal Secretary of State.
Mentioned As Successor

to Pope Pius X.

Rome December 16—Cardinal Bam-
polla, lormer papal secretary ot state.

CardVnai Rampolla s death occurred
about midnight He was nut known to
be ill. but had several times sut£ered
from serious attacks of influenza, sim-
ilar to the ailment which has afflicted
the Rope It was Cardinal Rampolla
uho celebrated the Te Deum a-t Rome
on Mav 11 In thanksgiving for the re-
covery of the pope

Cardinal Rampolla. Marquis Del Tln-
daro was appointed secretary of state
bv Pope Leo XIII and at the concla\e
for the election of a successor to Pope
Leo was the predominant figure until
Austria exercised an old prerogative
the right to enter an objection to the
election of a given candidate for the
papacy Cardinal Rampolla led on the
first and second \otes

Of late Cardinal Rampolla has been
mentioned as a possible successor to
Pope Pius X He ivas oorn at Poli^zi
Sicils in 1813 and was proclaimed
cardinal in 1887 He was a.rch priest
of St. Peter s and secretary of tne con-
gregation of the Universal Inquisition

£mce thfe conclave Cardinal Rampol-
la has lived in retirement in the palace
of St Mai-tha just behind St Peters,
and has devoted his time to the depart-
ments dealing with matters of doc
trine dogma and internal administra-
tion of the church holding aloof from
affairs pertaining to the foreign rela-
tions of the Hol3 See

Exposition Message by Wilson,
Washington December 16—President I

Wilson todav promised Charles C
Aloore president of the Panama-Pa-
cific exposition that he would soon
send a special message to congress urg-
ing a government building- at the fair

Christmas and New
Year Holiday Fares

You can buy ROUND TRIP TICKETS
from one place to another within the Southeast-
ern territory, December 17 to 25, inclusive, De-
cember 31, 1913, and January 1, 1914, good for
return to reach starting point by midnight Jan-
uary 6, 1914.

From principal places in Southeastern ter-
ritory to principal places in Arkansas, Oklaho-
ma and Texas on December 20, 21, 22, good to
return to starting point by midnight January
18, 1914.

THE RIGHT WAY Service of the Central
of Georgia will enable you to go home and
return quickly, comfortably and safely.

For additional information ask NEAREST
TICKET AGENT.

Central of Georgia
The Right Way

Mitchell Sixes
Products of Long Experience

This company has been building popular
priced sixes longer than any other concern m this country. Hence the
sixes we offer are the product of many years of experience, and in
no sense experiments. ,

The Mitchell Little Six which was known
as the "Baby Six" in 1912, is, in onr opinion, the profoundly logical investment
m the automobile market. It is not only the sensible compromise bctweenbie
and little power and passenger capacity, but it has everything that any high-
priced car can offer you

It has quality that insures long life. It has
the style of beauty that the exacting mind demands. It has as mach speed and
novrer as any person can desire It wiH hold its place in any company and look
classy and work perfectly for several years to come. Its equipment is complete
and details thereof sterling in character. The price $1,895, brings this smart car
to you ready for instant use There is nothing left for you to buy—no extras—no
appurtenances.

The Mitchell Big Six is the biggest and best
car at the price that has ever been produced. It is built along the same lines as
the Little Six save that it has 144-inch wheel base, somewhat larger tucs, greater
paSSenger capacity Yet the quality of the two are identical. The equipment is
precisely the same-the outward beauty similar For a big family car the: Big_Six
has no equal in America and there is nothing as good for less than 53,500 or
(4,000 The price of the Mrtchell Big Six is only $2,350.

The Mitchell Four is intended for those
who feel that they cannot afford cither of the Sixes. It is the only four-
cylinder car we make We build it to meet the demand of those persons
who still like a four-cylinder car of class at a popular pnce It has the same
equipment as the other two cars and sells for 81,595. We want you to look this
car over minntety and then ask yourself if there is a four-cylinder car at anywhere
near the price that can compare with this one in any detail.
H*r* it the Egttiatntnt for att thf MitchtU Model* Which It Included in

the Prtc** a* Caen
CUctric .tUWUrter ud »™«««lor-«Iectnc l«hl«_«Iecfr,c horo-ffeetric magnetic
Sĵ i I.nî mohin- top m,d du>t coMr-ToAnleil vjlTJ.-J.ffr «mck-«:Uon
!£eratidnr-Wcfc-«cti»n two-PMC* nun vinoii wmd^WeM-deinonntoble nm«
wS«w£to-SSid<w.t«.-So;ibk>«xtr« fir. orri«r-B..r bow boldm-licem*
pl.tebrack«t-i»m>. ̂ ck»ndcon,pIeM«tef fint-cUu took.

Specifications of the Three Great Mitchell Models:
MitclidlMttte Six-fifty horse-power— 182-Eneh wlnel bs»e— *J g95
3ix«4ili.tlres—five-passenger csuMttr - ^.»y^«^>»
Mitchell BUS Sta-alxty horoe-power—144-toch wheel bmw— *O 350
37 x 6 in. HWB—a«v«n-pMBeneer cap»ety - «K*-J»^ •"
HitehdlFonr—torty home-poweir-four cjItaderm-Se x «41n. $1.595
tiro—two and nvc-paueacer opacitr . . . -r-j" ~

All Prices F. O. B. Racine. Wi«.

Eighty Years of Faithful Service to the American Public

Mitchell Motor Co. of Atlanta
Factory Branch

316-318 Peachtree St. Atlanta, Ga.

Continued From Page One. Offer Good Dec. II to 25 1913

mad< to the constitution xhsts
\11 a.dv ites to th yt iti U^p irtment

tod i\ «s i\ tori i,,m r^ t,enei a.i 'v \\ i th
tht exc ptioii ol the S p i n i i i N h i\
l>t,en ] expected ind tins ko\ eminent
upon the xeQuest « f the Sj i iu i^h ini
bassadoi nas undertaken to see that
Spanish subj cts ar< i nc luded in tha
p: o tec t ion ^i\ en to othei 101 ei^nei s

Infei ences th it b\ aj pealing- to
General CarrtTiT'a the United Matt s
had iL tpsn ized the t.on--tltutionalists
A\ i e pioiiouiicetl fiti^e b\ becretai \
Ki \ an tod i\ « ho ponuect out tha t th«
1 nited st ites h i d lioni tune to tune
dealt A\ ;th tht m i l t t a t v luthoi nt,a in
Control of \ a i i o i - . sections

The becretar\ tdded th tt tuet e TI as
i othins uiiubual in reprt "ent itions to
deneral C irran/n. foi pi oteStiuii ot foi
ti^iiem th it th«i hid in idc p i c \ i o u ^ l v
jt trticul it l\ in the cast of "Messrs
"VV indh xm and Dunn xll yt d to be held
foi ransom in L « ? p i t arid th Lt the s ime
i our--e w U V t the i i CH ess of dealing
u itli tilt \ai mm, miii t ir> authorities

111 Mexico
Federal m i l t 1,1 \ authori t ies ai e op

ei itiri^r tht ttlr^rjp1! l ines I ^tw een bal
tiEIo ind TOET eot and nit ^.IKXS sent
are censored b\ the1 ini l i ta . i \ comm incl-
ei at cot dinpr to ulvi^ps to the state
dep ti tment tod i \

Manuel Mid t ro in uncle of the late
Pi esidtnt \Iadei o \\ as i trno\ ed under
heaw guard list Satunla\ f i o m "\ ei i
Cru^ to "Mexico Cit\

CARS OF DYNAMITE
TAKEN BY THE REBELS

Mexico City, Dece ait»e l b — I n addj j
*ion to the locomotn.es ( ir^ xnd othei
railroad equipment ca > tu ted b^ the
ebcK a* Tampico it \\ is learned to j

d i> the~v tooK trom the Tumpico "varils j
four cailoids of d\ nanilte '

Corrected ratlwaj reoorts *^a\ the f
i ebels ^t cured eisrht locomoti1. es and. j
enough t a t s to nr iKe up se\{_ral trams j
Including: a number loaded witli nier- j
(.hindlve \t the A.?a?i station north i
ot Tamp co which is now in the hands j

>f the i t jOs there ai« --tored. 20 000
bai r^l^ 01 oil which \v i l l t r \ e as fuel
for the ^ *pti r d en^met, There is no
indication her that th rebels ha\e
made an\ f 111 vher mo\ «,ment against
rampito -.

1 jprhtniEv \\it-iiout decis ive result^
t ontmned tod i\ around Milp x \1ta in
he federal district i f^-w (miles ^outh

ot the capital Th •-, eveza it the rebels
TCtired to the bioken coi|ntr> about t
Mount \ju«=t,o i

^aiata is credited \v th th& state-'
ment that th <? i^ pa r t ot his plan to
harass the ei i. irons* ot the capital until
tlie Ttorthein lebels anne foi the final
sie^e

That a ne^ mo\ement m the south is
undei •sva> is the information received
bv the government \c^o~dm™- to the
reports thei e Is now moving through
the republic of Guatemala v cara\ an
of thirty -na^ons loaded, with arms
ammunition and other war supplier to
be used in a campaign which soon will
be Ina-UEfUi ated. in Chiapas and other
frontier states

Look At This
BIG XMAS

Buy Five Qrts.
and Get One
Extra Qt. FREE

No offer ever made by any liquor dealer that will
equal this. Order five quarts of these brands and
get one quart of the same FREE.

Five Full Quarts E. B. Gibson's Gel-
ebrated Monogram R y e . . . .

One Quart of Same Brand FREE.
Smooth, Velvety, Mellow, Rich. EXPRESS PREPAID

Offer Only Dec. II f o Z S 1913

5 Quarts Seieii States Whiskey $625
S Quarts Blue Ribbon Peach Brandy 6 25
5 Quarts Blue Ribbon Apple Brandy 6.25
5 Quarts Moccasin Club 5.00
5 Quarts Four Star Rje 5.00
5 Quarts Old Cob Corn 5 oo
S Quarts Very Old Apple 5 oo
5 Quarts Walnut Log 4 oo
5 Quarts Red Crow Corn 400
$ Quarts Old Lincoln 400
"T Quarts Monogram Rye 3 75
5 Quarts Old Mountain Corn 3 75
5 Quarts Fine Old Apple 3 75
15 Quarts Dixie Cabinet 3-25
5 Quartb Sweet Mash Corn 3 25

One
Quart

of
Same
Brand
FREE

S Quarts
5 Quarts
S Quarts
5 Quarts
5 Quarts
5 Quarts
5 Quarts
5 Quarts
5 Quarts
5 Quarts
5 Quarts
5 Quarts
S Quarts
S Quarts
5 Quaits

Imperial Apple --------- *
\Vhite Corn ............ „
Yellow Corn . .......... ,
Palmetto Gin — ...... ...
Tom Gm ........ .........
Njabbin Corn ......... «. .
Old Doyle ............ ,. .
Boot Lear Rye ..........
Fine Old Gin ...........
Apple Brandy ..........
Peach Brandy ..........
Duff Gordon Sherry . . ,„
Offley Forrester Port....
Cahtorma Sherry .......
California Port .........

325
3.35
3 25
325
3.00
3 oo
300
3 oo
300
3 oo
5 oo
500
3 25
325

Sweeifft*

E-H GIBSON

Bryan Going to Florida.
"Washington December 16—Secretar\

s and jttra Bryan expect to lea\e Wash-
ington T^rida\ to. spend Christmas at
their trtater place at Miami Pla

FOUNTAIN"
Cen«ine Waterman all stjles and

nrountfngs in beautilul ^i^t cases \ K
Hatrlces Co , KodaK Dept , 11 \\ hite-
hall — (Adv)

EJEL

SwwsiffssH

•WHISKED
3&J6L GIBSON &H. fits SON EJ5. GIBSON

Five Full Quarts E. B. Gibson's
Sweet Mash Corn . . . .

One Quart of Same Brand FREE
A Rarity of Flavor and Quality EXPRESS PREPAID

Send Double the Amount of Money For Ten
Quarts and Get TWO QUARTS FREE.

Tliis offer is good oniy at prices as above quoted, December llth to Decem-
ber 25th, 1913. This offer positively not good on orders put up ini jugs, pints or
half pints. You pay for only Five Quarts--I Send SIX QUARTS.

The Most Remarkable Offer in History
Cut this Ad. out and mail with your order. Satisfaction guaran-
teed or money refunded. Every brand with an E.B.Gibson Label
bears the assurance of purity and quality. You candepend upon
my whiskey. I have a reputation tomaintain. I lead, others follow

E. B. GIBSON, Distiller,
^ -x Box 34, CHATTANOOGA, TENN,

LWSPAPLRl WSPAPKRI
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IOIHER BREAK RANGE IN COTTON FUTURES.

General Liquidation Main j ££-. -.;l -;3

Factor in the Decline.!
Rally in the Late Trading1

Recovered Most of Loss.

New York. December Itl.—Imports of
bearish private g-mruni? re tarns, were
accompanied by another Mi.irp br*-ak
in the cottor> mai kf- t tod iv*, with
prices making n* v, low g r o u n d for the \ An:
movement. umlf-r a. i ^n t \ \ i i l of £
liquidation antl .seait- l i i i^r pressure.
The decline was o h < - keU Around 12 Av
for January by cov»-i inj< and reports uf
a moderate tiem.ind ns^runbt ^p .nne r s
calling «>.nd thcro w--i e i alli« jrf ut
o r _ _ ' . . . " _ _ .
left tlu* markr-t f ina l ly hit-ad >
net IOSK of from 1 to 7 points.

Tru- opening was steady at
vancc of 1 tn 7 points , In sy
with, relative iv s't< .uiy cables,
some buying ma-, hav.- taetn encourag-
ed by reports that prominent
statls'tlciiins b^La-v^i the seasons re-
quirements rncnc likely to cxct-ed than
fall short of e m i r esrmi.rt*"*. There
was also con Mil l - ruble b u v l n ^ tor a
reaction af ter j '--let il.tA h Mian
and, following sonif *-aili«T i r r _
Ity, the market suld about 3 to . points

It 'seamed, however , that no a'PTPCres-
Sive demand de'-elopi-d un tin- advance
and t owmd midday the m « L i k v t weak-
ened, i indi-r r. pmts that a p rominent
Memphis statist ician cs t imat . - f l tlie

?fa"nh:796C'M5VJ"afn?neTm" lia^veV?
nearly in l in»- w i t h th*- rumored re-
port of ano ihe r statistical b u r e a u , in-

^tf££&^SlKf$Sv'"™*
e?i"en"lv- consulted ro th . - r lilrBflr than
could b^ r^iiclilv roconciU-d wi th f ri-
day's officia.1 estimate of the

"At o.nv rate, prici-s broke viTy se-
verely I'mtlr-r r f i icwed l lnuiJatlon and
bear pressure. « , th th- actiw- montha
selling about 12 to IT points, ni-t l°«ei.
Some of tho cotton bought enr l lcr in
tho mornlnff bi- fnied lo be com
to the rlriff on this d<-clinc, b u t prn.*s
later steadied on n. little trade b u s -
InK and covfrmer. wh ich may have been
partly i n s p i i f d by reports
snot huldeis we ie
decline in futures

Thfre were wires from

Saafc in New York Cotton.
1 I
lOren

Dec. .J12.Q9

Ftbl !' "".
March .12.73
April .1

Jun« .112.64

Aug. .\l'2.34
Sept. . j

Closed sle

1

12.70il2.il
12.j6[l2.32

13*73(12*62

12. b4| L2.fi*

1^.36J1^.25

Sale
12. o9

>::<2
12.133

12.31

Cloxft. | Clo«»,
1^.59-CO'12.65-6G
12.4^-*3iia.49-50
12.42-44112.46-47
12.62-9S 12.6C-G8
12.60-62,12-64-66

12.jG-r>8jl.i.62-G4

i'4, 31 -32 |i:i.3:j- 34
11. R6-3SH1. 37-90

ady.

BJUVA In New Orleans Cotton. '
1 I T !JL*«Ti 1 PT*T.
lOpenJHlfthl Low) 8»l*t Close. ' dm*.

Dec, .
Jan.
Feb. .
March
April
May .

July .

12.&5
12. T3

ia'.ai
13.00

ia" 6 s
Oct. ..]

12.66
12.78

i:i".98
is!6e
iitios

•'•'•'•'•'

12.51
12.56

ia'.Tfi
ii.'ss
i?!se

12.59
13.66

is.SG
iiiai
i£96

12.i7-59
12.66-67
I2.C--63
12.86-87
U.St-89
12.94-95

1J.96-D"
11.70

12.59-60
12.60-70
12.71-73
12.90-91
12.91-93
12.97-93

12.96-13
11.70

Closed steady.

STOCKS.

,-,,.,._ ...at inter ior
not fol lowing the

M-mrt.1..
claiming that spot cotton .f'iet?rflM
that market we.e cov<-rin£ their *<>bl£s

e
but on tho oth^r nand^^OTno^of^the

l ....11J1/* 110%, 113H

tic Co<tBt L,ine US
ltlmoru & Ohio . . 91
thli 'hem Steel
uoJiJ>fl Hapld T...

Pacific . . 2 1 8 % , 215% 210% 218'i

Ijelavvare & Hudaon
Denver &i Kio <i....

do pfU
Distillery1 Securities.
Krle ........ 21 Va -^

do. lit p f d . . . 4-' 4 ̂
do. liiid pfd ......

General Electric . .134V" 133
Ureat JN'orth n pfd
urt-ut Nortnern Oro

CttB ....... 31
Ilhnoia O rural . .104%
Interbornugh-Met .. 14S

d < j p f U ...... SS^i 07^* 58
Inter H,ir\ o.stor . . 100 V 100 100
Inter-Marino pfd ......... 13

iona) Paper ......... 7
Intcrn.ttSonal Pump

local spot men clainv .1 that thev -
it impossible to Snt^robt tho mills in
fresh business at tno lower prices

Privato cablf-s a t t r ibu ted , thf
lively feteady showing m
continental !I^(]i "̂  middl inq ' uplands,
.IS'"!?, ffulf. I M S . No t-ale*.

Liverpool to

New Orleans Cotton.

.
SSffng th- eriod and another 790 000 tal,a

tT£UC"fi-

ed steady at an

14 points undor yesterlag 11
Q\°n

tJ'tn°n?,'ftornoon. tho market recovered to
wlthJn 1 t o s points of y a f mala o n
reallzlnB l>y shorts. The steady

s c o ™ n.,e .
13? °aleS on the spot. 310. to arrive. 5.083.
low ordinary. SV4. nominal; ordinary. 10
1-1S. nominal. Rood ordlnnry, 11 H-}".
strict sood ordlnaiy. 11 15-1S ; low mld-
dllnE 12*. strict low mldQllne. 1J».; m d-
d nj 13 strict mWJllnn s t rc m .

llnK: 13V4: strict Eood mlddllnE, lo .11-16:
mlddliiiE fair. 14V. nomlniU middling
I5ic to talr. 14'i. nominal; fair. 14 ». -
inal; receipts. IS 817. stock. 270,000.

nom-

Acreage Picked.
nston reports estimate ma
ol T icroage picked Vlrslnlii. 4 S . O O O ;
arolina. l.CSti ' .OOO: Houth Carolina.
' -

•\Vasllinston reports estimate
cember ol T icroage picked Vlrslnlii. 4 S . O O O ;
Sortlf C a . . ' . .
'701 OOO?' Georgia: 6.3JS.OOO: Florid* 218.-
ibo Missouri. 111.000.

.
ST2.000;

Kya.
Jnd pfd

New York CVntral .. 91»i
N. Y.. Ont.. and. West-

ern ............... 23 VB
ICorfolk & Western. 102% 102% 10 £V*
North American . . 60 66 66
Northern Pacific . .106^ 103?* 10&
Pacific Mall ......... 22%
Pennsylvania . . .10.!^ JOG 108%
People's Gas . . . l l t>Va 116 116
PItt.sburff. C. C. & St.

102
07

106 ̂ s
'

Pittsburg Cdal. . . 18
Prewwed Steel Car
Pullman Palace Car 150

19%
. .

13%
. .

13*4

19 H
7GH
13 Ya
19V*

44^

... 78 79
13 18% 17

ISO" 149 VB ISO
...... 1611* 161% 1«1%

"titeel
d o , p f d . . . .

Rock Island Co ,
do pfd

bt Louis ard Soft
Frtuioisco 2d pfd.

Seabojirrl Air Line .
do. pfd , 44

SIc.as-shefR«"Id Steel
& Iron 2o

louthern Pacific . . SSTa S5 S.1
iouthern Railway Jl

do. pfd 74
Tennessee Copper .. 2S "S-?i 1'8
Texas & Pacific . . 12% ll^ 11
Union Pacific . ...15H4 1501* 150

do. pfd
U S Realty . . . .
U a. Huhber . . . 51
U. S. Steel . . . . . SB

do nfd 104 H
j'tah Copper . . . . 41Va
.'a.-Carolina Cheml-

101
""

1 6 V*

82%
63
54*4

•17^

do. pfd . . . . . 94
Western- Maryland . ...
•\A'e"-t^rn I'nion .. . 5S^
\VeatinKhouae Elec 6 2 %
\VheclinK & L. E .. 4 M

24

.. .. Haven
Total sale,

. . . 68^
• day 212,800 Bhar

2Va
4

69 Va

BONDS.
Lr. S. ref. 2s, registered.
U. B. reC. 2a
U. S. 3s. reg
<J. fi. 3. coupon .. . ..
V. 3. 4s, registered
U. S. 4s, coupon
Panama SB coupon
Am. Agricultural 5s bid
Am. Tel. & Tel. cv. 4e
Am. Tobacco Ss. bid
Armour, & Co. 4^a, bid .. » . .
Atchlson eon, 4s ..... .

do cv, 4a (I960)
Atchison cv. 5s, ofd
At J Antic Coast Line 1st 4s
Baltimore & Ohio 4s

do. 3^o
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4s
Central of Oeorgla 5t,. bid
Central Leather 5a . . , . .
Chesapeake & Ohio 4% a

do. conv. 4^3
Chicago & Alton S^H, bid
Chicago. B. & Q. Joint IB

do. gen. 4a
Chicago, Mil. & St. P. cv. 4&
Chi., R. I. & Pac. R. R., col. 4

do rfg. is
Colo. & Southern ref. & ext.
Delaware & Hudson cv. 4s
Den. & Klo Grande ref. 6s
Distillers' Cs
Brie prior Hen 4-* . .

do. gen. 4a. bid
do- cv. 4a series "B," bid ..

Illinois Central 1st rcf, 4s . .

WHEAT DEPRESSED
MOSTfSESSION

Government Estimate of
the Winter Crop Caused
Weakness Early in Day,
But Market Closed Firm.

JARREL APPX.KS— ~ ~ i
Fancy York Imp $6.00.'
Ben Davis . . . . . 95.00!

BOX A±**-i*esl-
WiQesaj) 3,00 '
t>« I£Ai*.t*LJ3S, red' apantVh '..." - $3,00

FLORID\N" ORANGES," iancy '.".*i".75S>.J.50 ,-
^AJ«iCY ORAPEFRUIT ?2.00(tf 3.50 '

"̂̂ .S' ereon- drur —~
j,£s'."red.'£,a£"

Cliicaffo, December 1 C.—Surprise
over the government's enlarged esti-
mate of tne winter crop had a depress-
ing- eflect today on the price of wheat.
The market, although firm at the close,
was % to % under last nigrht. Corn
finished % ® % to ** net higher arid
oats with a grain ut ^ to -"h- The
outcome in provisions was unchanged

I* to 5 cents down.
-~ i£ Despite active buying- for a group

of strong- commission houses, wheat.100
j*£& suffered a material setback as socrn as
7 a trading began. Gradually, however.

prices hardened, "a ieadins expert say-
??H ips tne government had uverestlmatea
60

.. 9S-A
- . 90 4, - the yield at least 33,000,000 bushels. The

iSa? ^eara were further checked by state-
2r -* ments that eastern wheat stocks are

6,000,000 less than the total a year
ago. Overgrowth in fall sown fields
southwest tended to make speculators

.. 71
. .914a
.- 91Vi

esvi

,
e. Marine 4%s, bid ..Inter. Me

Japan 4 > . -
Kansas City Southern ref. 5s, old
Lake Shore deb. 4s (1931)
Loulrtvllle Ac Nashville Un. 4a . . .
aiiKMourl, Kan. & Tex. 1st 4s, ord.

do. sen. 4^n, bid
Missouri Pacific 4s bid

do. conv. 5s "
National JRjs. of Mexico" "4^.^. " '. "
Nexv York Central gen. 3 ̂  s ,

do. deb. 4s, bid
N. Y N. H. fk Hertford cv. 3Hs,
Norfolk & We&t.>rn lt,t con 4s

do. cv. 4s. bid
Northern Pacific 4s, bid

do. 3i . . .
Oregon Short Line rfdg 4s . . .
Pennsylvania cv. 3V-s (1915) .. .

do. ron, 4s . .
Reading: een. 4a. old
St. LouiBii San Fran. tg. 4s . . .

do. gen. 5n, bid ......
St. Louis & San. Fran. tg. 4s . . ,
Seo.buu.rd Air Line adj. f>», bid ..

do.

. 60% cautious regarding- chances of a sudden
.a freeze Some attention was also given

to cable assertions that the prospective
Argentine exportable surplus had
shrunk to 74,000,000.

Corn traders more than recovered
from bearish sentiment which at first
threatened to rule the pit. The idea
gamed ground that a billion bushels
reduction in the supply of feeding
grain, eo-mparod w i t h twelve months
baric, indicated a coming scarcity de-
spttts heavy receipts at present.

Oats rallied by a big falling off in
contract stocks here. Shorts were also
worried because of tho bulge in corn.

Generous receipts of hogs ac-ted as
a handicap on the provision market.
Suppor t ing ortferfa came into pla>,
though, and averted any serious de-
cline.

.. 71
. .70

.. 81

::,7,4"
. - SS',a
- . 9 4 %
.. 88%

9U
.. 87
.. hi

.:•?!"

.. so

70%
61!
70 ̂

The
the Chicag

Chicago Quotations.
re tb» closing Quotations

WHEAT—
'-"= May . . .s4 * July . . .
|| ! CORN—

n, December ,
" 5 May • • •ion fSj^Vs .'. ''. '.'. :: :: :: :: »j| M?*Tsr. .

lo. 1st and'ref. '4s ' . ' ." , '.'. '.'. V 1'. 89va ' JUpii)HK ' '
S. Rubber 5S 101% .linTiS-y . .

.
. Hlch. L.OW. Close. Clowe.

o. c\. 4s .....
Southern Pacific col. 4s, bid.
Southern JPaeJrJc R. R. 1st: re
Southern Railway 70 U

70S, t!9%

41vt

. . ........
U. S Steel 2d 53 ......
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5
Waba.Mh 1st and ext. 4s . .
Western Maryland 4 6. ofd. .
Webtlng-house Electric rv. 5s .
Wifaconsin Cpntrn.1 4s, bid . .

May

' January.
• M a y . .

SIDES-
Jaimary
51 ay . .

COTTON MARKETS.

steady.Atlanta, December 16. — Cotton
middling, 12 15-1S.

Macon — Steady,

Athens — Steady;

iddling; 1S'&.

iddling, 133-36.

Article*.
Wheat, cttrs .
Corn, cars
Oata, cars . .
Hogb, head. .

10.S2 10 S7 10.77 10 77
11 05 ll.U 11.05 11.0.",

KeceJpte in Chicago.

Today. Tu

26,000

l*ort Movement.
Galvoaton—Easy. middling. 1.1, net re-

ceipts, 13 ,577; eross, 13.577 . nalos. l . O & O ,
stock, £47 .460 , exports coastwise, ^52.

New Orleans—.Quiet, middling, 13, not rp-
celpts, I3 .S17, gross, 18,256. wales. ^.423,
Mock, 270,090; exports to Mexico, 1,150.

Mobile—Quiet: middling, 1213-16; net ro-
ceipt.s, 1,805, grot,s. l.Slb: sal p.". 150, stock.
33.3IB; exports to Great Britain, 5,594,
coastwise, 709.

Savannah—Quiet, middling, 12 11-16. net
receipts. 9,731; groa. 9.731: Males, 1, (50,
stocJc, 155,343; exports coastwise, 5,924.

Charleston—Quiet middling-, 12%. net rc-
• j ceipts, 1,911; ^ross, 1,011 sales, none, atock,

72.906; exports coastwise. 1S7.

rican Tel. & Tel
Amalgamated Popper
Canadian Pacific
Reading
Union Pacific
United States Steel
Now Haven ... . . . .

.. 20,000 'Bros;

.. 14.800.
^0,800
31^500
21,100
25,00(1
13,000

Gibert <& Clay.
New Yoi k. December 16.—While the lo-

cal market held steady ths first hour of
business today, liquidation set In later
whic h. In the absence of support, caused.
prices to decline nearly 20 points. During '
th«- decline ;-pot Interests bought consider-
jibJe cotton, ,but made no attempt to ad- I
v.inr-e the market by bidding. Liverpool

today were more
siat tnff th-^re \\<n, an In
suit of the lower prices
mates of consumption.

arable in tone

John F. Black & Co.
Xevv York, December IS —It was an

irregular cotton market today. There was
nome very good buying1, but the iongrs ara
frightened and there waa enough liquida-
tion to prevent any advance, at times mak-
ing the market look very weak. The close
wa.3 steady at a n&t decline of 1 to 7 points.

Liverpool is due to come 3 to 5 points
down.

Linseed.
jnbcr If—Linseed $1.46; De-

May $1.49.

mington — Nominal, net receipts, 1,820,
, 1,629; sales, none, stock, 33.750.

Norfolk — Steady; middling. 12% . net re-
ceipts. 4.012. erows, 4,013; sales. 1,213, stock.
55.3S3, exports coastwise. 3,346.

Baltimorp — Nominal, middling, 13: not re-
ceipts, none, grogs. 2,000. sales, none, stock,
9, r)S2, exports to Great Britain, ^,002, con-
tinent, 680.

New York — Quiet; middling, 12.30' not re-
ceipts. nono; gross, 7 , G C i 3 . sales, none, stock.
59,797; exports to continent, 1,298 , coast-

Boston — Quiet; middling1, 12. SO; net re-
ceipts, 51; gross, 701; sales, none; stock.
9,502.

Philadelphia — Steady; middling, 13.15, net
receipts, none; gross. 49, sales, none; stock,
2.819..

,52*!; gross,
t

Great

Tuesday at all ports, net,

Brunawiclc — Stock, 13,118; exports t
Britain, 4,640.

Total receipts
53,560., .

Consolidated, three days, at all ports, net,

ce September 1 at all ports, net,

12,-

156.480.
Total s

6,124,549.
Exports Tuesday — To Great Britain

236. to continent, 1,948; Mexico, 1.150.
Total stoclc at United States ports.

Interior Movement.
Houston — Steady; middling, 13; net re-

ceiDts, fi,-!S7; gross. 6 .4f>7; shipments, S.l-13;
sales, 1,281; stock, 172,402.

Augnsta — Steady; middling. 1 2 15-1C ; »et
rer-elpts, 2,642: gross. 2,802, shipments, 1,13€;
sales, 1.723; stock, S3.B72.

Memphis — Steady; middling, 11V*. ni>t ro-
ceipts, 5.206, groHH, S 7 3 2 : shipments, 10.650;
sales, 1,350; stock, 24S.613.

Primary Movement.
"\Vheat—Receipts S91.000. Heuin-^t 1.09J 000

last jea.r. hhlpmentH 421.000, ae-tinst 490,-
000 last yed.r.

Cfirn—Eleteipta ^,024,000, against 1,1411,000
lat-t j ear. Shipment.-! G13,000, against 118,-
000 last >ear.

Grain.
Chicago. Decennber 1'J.—Cash

"Wheat, No. J red. 96y, <&97» .« . , No.
'2 iiortiiein, SS ̂  & !>0 '-_. >'o

- 89%.
Corn, new, No. 2 yell

white. 70.
Oats. No 2 white

40^ , standard, 41.
Rye. No '2. G4.
Barley. o3®75.
Timothy, $4 50115,40,
Clover. S12.50titHi.a5.
St. Louis. December 1C.—f'a^h \Vheat, No.

2 red. 36@f l f iV , , x,» L'-h.ird S S ' B 0? '<" V-
Corn, No. 2, 70©71, No. ^ whi le , 71.
Oats NO. 2, 40 t* j (&)U, No, 2, uhite. 12.
St. Louis. Decenibec Ifl.^-Close Wheat,

r)c<;ember, 30, Ma-l, D2"4i&93.
Corn, December. 69% , May, 71T i@72.
Oats. December. 4 0 V * > , May, 43T-B @43L4.
Kaneas Oity. December 16.—Cash. Wheat.

No. 2 hard, S4U.5/ )S9 r No. 'J red., 9l i^{gi<J3.
Corn. No. 2 mixed, 68 No. 2 white, 70.
Oat.s, No 2 white, 41U ; No. 2 mlxeU. 40.
K;iii.saa Citj. DPrember IB.—VVht-.it, .May,

87^, July. K4% ,rgiS4 Mi.
Corn, December, 67^4 ©G7"^ • May. 71%.
New York, December 16.— \Vheat. spot

steady' No. 2. red. $1.00. nominal elevator
domestic and $1.01 C o.b. afloat, No. 1
northern Duluth, 99'- f.o.b. afloat. Futures
hiRher. December, 98 < » , Ma>, 9S 3-16 ,
July, 96.

Corn, spot steady; new. No. 3 yellow,
77 Si c i.f. to arrive.

Oats, spot steady.-

Movement of Grain.
St. Louis. December 1C.—Receipts. Flour,

10,000. u-h*-aL 91,000. corn. 130,000, oats
615,000. Shipments. Flour. 19.000, wheat,
114,000; corn. 29,000: oats, G2.000.

Liverpool Grain.
spotember I f i — "Wh

Manitoba 7a I1/**! . -
* . '^tl- Futures eaay ; March

7,s 2*d May 7s l^d
pot quiet

Liverpool. De
irregular No 1

La Plata futures
February 5s 2

erican mixed (Js
sy; January Gs

Coffee.

SL. Ijouis
ceipts, 156 ;
sales, none;

Dull : middling. 13 H : net re-
gross, 2.720, shipments, 22S;

stock, 24,659.

You will want your children to be proud of your home—
you will wane it to be a monument to you—your taste and
your family's position.

STANDARD BRICK
is the material best suited to build Southern Homes.

The best builders of Real Homes use Standard Brick.
The severest tests have proven that Standard Brick meet
every requirement of Architects, Builders and owners. For
durability and beauty. Standard Brick are recognized as
"standard" of tb.e world.

"RATINE" "CHEROKEE RED"
Face Brick Face Brick Face Brick

BRICK BOOK Kit BE! Th-» book tells all about brick and
gives full information how to get carload rates on small
orders. Send for it today.

Standard Brick Co.
MACON; GA,

W. E. DUNWUDY, President

Cincinnati — Net receipts, !>i>0, gross, 960;
shlpments, 429; sales, none; stock, 17,911.

T.ittle Rock — Quiet; middling. 12% : net
re<riptfa, 1,738: gross. 1,738; shipments. 1.G49,
sale', none; stock. 54,310.

Liverpool Cotton.
Ijivprpool. December Ifi.—Cotton, apot. In

fair demand', prices 'easier; middling fair,
7.73; good middling, 7.39; middling. 7.17;
low middling, fi.Un, good ordinary, 6 29,
ordinary. 5.95. Sales. 10.000, including
0 100 Amercan and 500 for speculation and
evport-. Receipts. 30.000. including 1-2.100
American. Futures closed steady.

Opening Pre\.
Range. Close. Clone.

. . .KSr>i£ 6.83% fi.SS

. . .6.83 6 S3 *> 85

New York December 16 — Reports that
tho cost and freight market \\ as a. shade
lower \vere followed bv n moderate Celling
movement in the toffee market today and
after opening quiet at a decline of 4 to ii
points prices eat.ed off ui the absence M
any important support. The clo^c was
steady at a net decline of 3 to 12 points
Safe^ 26 2f.P

Spot quiet; Rio No. 7 9%: Santos No. 4

"Mild du l l ; Cordova IS^lfi'i, nominal.
Havre unchan ced to ^i franc lower,

Hamburg unchangeril to J
4 pfennig lower.

Rio uni hanged. Santos spota unchanged ;
futures 25 to 50 reia lower.

Brazilian receipts r,4.000.
Futuces ranged as follows-

Open.
Jnnuarv ...... 9 SO bid

9.42 f t 9 4 8February
March
April

July
AutruMt
Kcptember

t.-,ft bid
1 HO Md
S 90© 9 95

If l 03 aakeci
10 0 ">w io in
10 1 S fi 10 22
1 1 i HO tit' 1 0 30
10 no bid

ClnbP.
n 25® S 27
9.38® 9 10
9 'il ® 9.52
9.R3® 9 (IB
*t 7fi-fS fl.77
•* R R f f r i 9.S7
9 81! iffi ft 97

10 n S f f M
1» \><n 10 14
10 1RC7J10 ^0
10 J f l f f f l l ) 22

S 12@ 3,li

ATIANTAJUOTAINS. BETTER FEELING
WITH THEf Corrected by Fidelity fruit and Fwdttw

Company. 57 South Broad Street.)

Cotton Seed Oil.
York Dp

December. .
• Dec -.Ian. . .
Jan.-Feb. . .

1 Feb.-March .
March-April ,
April-May . .
May-June . .
June-July . .

! July-August ,

. .

.6 S
6 S4

sho\\e
accoun
prlcps
near a
Sale<4.

Pri

.
under
rru'lP

T"

.6.79

.6 76

. 6 .531

.e 42^

.6.33

6.79

fi.fie
fi.^JU
6.34'A

G.flC
fi.4 I
6.34

f f ' m h p r 1C —Cotton peed oil
tk nlarly for nearby deKv-
ling by rt?nner«. apain^t
cha«;p« and fcattored Uqul-
is tho cfo^e late months
Hs. on new buying for loiif?
vering of shorts. Final
r f D eiffht pointu lower on
t ncL lower on late months.
r*>I".r> 40^5.47 . prime summer
O . Of cumber, 6 f i 9 . January,

H S4, March. G 95, April,
. 7.1S: July. 7.24.

. 7.50fii;7.99; prime
.oO. Futures ranfTed

...... .. .. ..
buabel, new crop ---- S1.00

Tendency of Market Was
Upward and the Popular
Stocks Closed Near the
Best of the Day.

White, bushel, naw crop *1.1<
LEMONS, box J5.00@S.O(
t-'j'j P1.A.NT, crate $3.61

V- Vrtjii:ii' fuJlcy' crate stock »S.2i

fb.jfi-UR. fi-biiBhet" crate '.* """ ", *". "!?a!i:B
"ilA.cru.te. tender J3.00

Hena. live. pouoU .
Friers, pound ..
Ducks

fitt. dozen

_
Texas R. K. oata
Ao. I mixed oats
Clipped oata ... ... ...
White corn , ...
Cotton aeed Meal

. 3 middling cotton ..
Mo. 2 miudiine cotton ...
Bran
Brown Bhorta *

uei&ee meal ... ... ..
rglu meal

Newr -Yor-k, December 16.—A better
:5 feeUns1 prevailed today in the stocic

outs'-.uO market. Although selling of :nvt»3t-
..93.0Q mi*nt stocks was continued, with, sharp

^"T^rt Declines in. spots, there was no refur-
iTro reniifc of liquidation on a seal" such, as

"*Ji as bas unsettled the market recently. The
•" ' gene.-aJ ist hesitated for a time, but

ult-rhately broke away from the influ-
,en<'f. of v. eakness in a few st'tnks ana
I sought a higher level. The m.irftet
• experienced setbacks from time to tim^
ami operations for the rise were-con-

, dueteU with no great conndence. iThe
tt-nfleuoy nevertheless was delinltely

cio^fiu j upwara and the close found th-* impu-
!£$y[\ * _7ft j la r^ ies,uos neaj- the best prUea of the

CONFERENCE TO FORM
FARM

.
1.00

29.00
1.85
1.B5

Reports from the steel trade. wUlch I greater diversity of cro-ps and t
have 'oniit-hed much ammuiiitU) i -or growth of earlier maturing1 cotti
the bears, in recent weeks. W3re itiore

.
• vcre sJji'hUy

turers v ere

.
s. It was said ne.v crders

and that
1 okin« for the appear-

(Corrected by Ogleaby grocery Company.)
"Axle Oreaae—Diamond, $1.75; No. 1 Mica.
;6.^6, No. ^ Mica. ?4.JG,

Cheete—Alderney. ISc.
Red. Rock OInger Ala—Quarts, J9; pints,

£10. lied. Kocli ayi up, $1.50 per eallon.
Candy—SUck, 6%; mixed. 6%; cnocolatea,

12c.
Salt—100-.'b. bags, 63c; ice cr«am, 60c;

Gra.nocryata, bOc, No. 3 barrels, J3.26.
Ann u.n-1 Hammer Soda.—Ji!.0&; kes Bo4a,

Be, Royat BaKlng powder, 1 Ib., 54.30; ^
Ib., $5.00; Koru£ora'& f*.&0; Good L.uck,
S3/73^Success, $1 SO; ilout'h Blder, $1.80.

Ink—^Per ci-^te. Sl.*20 aVy'
Jelly 30-Jb. palla, 91,35; 4-oz.. $3.70.
tJpa-Uhetti—$1.90
L.t;ataer—Dmmund oak, 48c.
Pepper—LJralu, ISc; ground, ISc.
F'uur—Elegant, J7.00. Diamond, *6.B5;

_ jJC-KiamK, *5.7B; Monogram, J&.50; Carna-
tion. ?5.So, Uoldeo arsitn. 56.00; Pancaice. iif -J",. *•&"",-
per cj.ae. $3.00. I tlnuea to aeclin

L,ard and Compound—Cottolene, $7.75; of 215 3-4 rep re_ottolene,
dri£t. cases, ?tf.50; JTlabe XVhltt. _ .,,

JLeaf, U%c basis.
Rice—6*&o to Sc; grits, J2.2D.
faour Gherkins—Per crate, SI.80; kess, $12

_ !•&, a\veei. inlxett. kegs, $12.50; olives, »0o
to 54.50 per dozen.

Extracts—lOc Souders, 9Sc per dozen; 26c
Eoudera. J2 per dozeu.

Busur—Granulated, 84.80; .Ignt brofYn,
f ^ . Uark brown, 4Vi» domino. K&c.

once oC the raUrcpds in tho market
I after the holidays. The fortnightly
sta tistics uf Eurooe:in copper supplies
shc-\* f d a f!ecreas» New Haven, Xow
Y' rk ConJrjtl, American Telephone and
American Sugar, lecent \\eak toatares,
rxipde up some of the lost ^rortui.

I'l.^slceiii Theicl-iv. N. Vail, af Amer-
can Telephone, u'ommentlnjr upon the

rcL-^rit si iimp in th-- .stocK, said tliat
he saw no reason lc r app!'etiens1."»n te-

busmtss. These developments t^ii'li'd
tu rt -, ivv the druu^-ny spirits ^t the
balls and there were signs of bettor
buying1 at times. To all appearances,
however, the pr fn -ipal domand for
stocks came from the shorts. Attempts
to cover disclosed a scarcity of stocks
and it was apparent that selling had
been overdone on the recent decline.

Illinois Central was the only stock
of prominence to reach a new low level
for the year. • Canadian Pacific con-

(J--'-"ne, the day's low price
•esentiiig a drop of 14

Provision Market.
(Corrected by tne White Provision Co.)

Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 average 17};
Cornfield hums, Ii to 14 averuge 17
Cornfield skinned hams, Ib to la avg. .16%
Corctield Picnic hama, 6 to S avg 12-Jj
Cornfield B. Bacon 24
Cornfield aliced bacon. No. l boxea, 12

to case . . _ 3.30
Grocers' style bacon, wide and narrow.17^
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk. 2j-Ib. buckets 13^
irnfiled Frankforts, 10-lb. cartons 13

. j rnf i led Bolopna sausage, 25-lb. boxes. 1^
CornfieJd Luncheon ham, pound . . . .14^
Cornlleld smoked link sp.uaago, Ib ... 11
Cornfieltl ainoked link sausage In pickle.

>rnfleld Frankfurters in pickle, "l5-ib"
kits , 1.85
irnfi^ltl pure lard, -• • •

_iuntrj style - - ' - -
Compound la

&'. s". lie
D. b nl

Atlanta. Live Stock Market.
(By "W. M. White-, Jr., DJ the Whit:

points since the announcement last
week of the new note issue. The Hill
shares. General Electric, Harvester and
Pullrnan were other in\ estment stocks

I which were heavy at times.
I Bonds were higrher with distinct
J firmness in several popular Issues.

Total sales, par value, $1,690,000.
United States? twos registered de-

clined 1-4 on call.

By State Chamber of Com-
merce With View of Com-

bating Boll Weevil.

A conference, with the view to form-
ins a Farm Life Commission for Geor-
gia waa held in the offices of Commis-
sioner of Agriculture J. £•- Price yes-
terday under the auapices of the Geor-
gia state chamber or commerce. Those
present were Professor E. G. Branson,
of the Athens Normal school; Dr. A. M.
Soule, state college of agriculture; J.
PhU Campbell, organizer of the Geor-
gia corn clubs; Martin V. Calvin, secre-
tary of the state agricultural society.
E Lee Worsham stalte board of ento-
mology, and Charles J. McKlnney. sec-
retary state chamber of commerce.
Charles Barrett, of the National Farm-
ers' Union and J. T. Williams, presi-
dent of the 'state agricultural society,
wrote expressed, regrets at their en-
forced absence. , .

Among the chief objects which such
a commission would work for wouia
be the fight against the boll weevil,

--- - tne

Reports of" boll" weevil ravages In Lou-
isiana/ Mississippi, Alabama and Texas
were Informally discussed and It was
the opinion of all present -that a pro-
gram of greater diversity of crops ana
the raising oE earlier maturing cotton
in Georgia would avert the disaster at-
tendant upon the entrance of the
weevil into these states.

Tbc Proposition.
The state chamber of commerce pro-

posed tentatively the following1 pro-
s-ram 'for the wor3t of the proposed
commission:

First. A vigorous and ag-firessiva cam-
paign of education along- the whirl wind
method adopted recently lor the Georgia
products day. using among other meona
th*- following: organize every county Into a
county chamber of commerce, persuadlnK
every farmer to join; subdivide the work
into committees composed largely ot farm-
ers, to have local meetings in the school-
houses and churches, and t»Jte individual
Sledges In writing; to follow up Tetters In

anuary and February, In reminding these
pledaera of thoir pledges to grow more

Second To bill-post towna and public
roads warning against the boll weevil and
urglnp diversity of crops.

Third Pictures through engravings and
otherwise, showing the disasters of the boll
weevil].

Fourth. Asking: the preachers to preach
about It as often as they will.

Fiftb. Ha\e the • newspapers publish
plate matter and otherwise.

through tho schools,
f Corn clubs, and have

da ys at the schools.
the pest can be told and
explained and pledges

Goo<l to choice steers 1,000 to
~ > 50,to

Pro-

1,200. $6.00

Good steers. SOO to 1.000. SG.7S to 5G.OO.
Medium to good t-teers. 700 to 850, $5.25

to 35.CO.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900, $5.00

. $5.50.
Medium to g-ood cows. 700 to SOO. $4.50 to

$5.00
Good to choice heifers, 750 to 850, $5.00 to

Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750, J4.2S
i $J.50.
The above represents ruling prices of good

Duality of beef cattle. Inferior Bratlea and
airy typen selling lower.
lilted to common steers, II fat, 800 to

BOO, S5.00 to 53.50.
llixed to common cows, if fat, 700 to 800,

$4 00 to 3-5 00.
Mixed common. 600 to 800, $3.35 to $4.00,
Good butcher bulls. $3.50 to J4.50.

Prime hogs.. ISO to 200, $7.60 to $7.SO
Good butcher hogs, 1*0 to 160, $7 40 to

'.00.
lifood butcher pigs., 100 to 140, $7.25 to

J7.40,
Light pigs, SO to 100. $6 75 to $7.25.
Heavy rough hoga, $5.50 to $7.25.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs,
abt .ind peanut fattened, Ic to l*&c un-

London Stock, Market.
London, I>e

good demand
steady today.

The Bank, of England secured tho bulk
of the 53.400,000 new sold offered in the
open market.

Apart from a slight hardening in rubber
and Kaffirs shares and a lato rally In
Americans, the stock market was dull and
featureless. Further declines in Paris \v ere m»
a .source of weakness and Brazilian and J £O
Mexican rails were freely offered. Consols
lost an eighth.

American securities were quiet durfng- the
early trading, v. hen Canadian PaciJic lost
a point Later the list Improved on New
York bidding, wi th Union .Pacific leading.
The closing was steady.

Treasury Statement.
Washington, December 16.—The condition

of the United States treasury at the be-
Blmijng of business today was;

Net balance In general fund $113,612,086.
Total receipts yesterday $1.173,743,
Total payments yestreday $1.886,657.
The deficit this fiscal year Is $11.285,052.

aprairit-t a deficit of 54.616,407 last jear. ex-
clusive of Panama, canal and public debt
transactions.

Sixth. Organ
aided by the 1
regular boll «'e£
where the story
means of Qefe:

Seventh. Co-operate with the federal
"overnment and tho State College of Agri-
culture to unite with their equipment and
force which haa already been agreed upon.

Eighth. And all other methods which,
may from time to time appear best, always
conbultlng the local authorities In each
county, and working harmoniously wltb
them.

31eetl»c in January.
It was finally decided to hold a
eetlns in the early part of January

formaUy take up the organization
,_,,_ this farm life coin mission. Profes-
sor Branson was elected chairman of
a committee composed of himself and
C. J. Hadon. president of the state
chamber, find Charles D. McKlnney r
secretary, to formulate a more definite
plan. In the meantime all those pres-
ent were requested to study how the
commission could best work for the
g^ood of the slat P. alon^ the various
lines in which each waa moat directly

I Interested.

Foreign Finances.
London, December 1C.—Consols for money

719-16. consols for account 71%. Bar silver
steady at 2C%d Money 4%@4*4 . Discount.
eJiort bUJ&. 4T4@S. three months 413-16,

Berlin. December IB —Exchange on Lon-
don HO marks 48"^ pfennig1*.

Paris, December IB —Rent**.';. SI francs
90 centimes ex-coupon. Exchange on Lon-
don 25 francs 31*i centimes.. Private dis-
count 3%.

Mining Stocks.
TCoston, December 16.—Clo

Arizona Commercial 3%: c'alui
zona 60%: Greene Canatiea
Butte 26.

ninlng:
K! Art-

North

Naval Stores.
December 16.—Turpen-Savannah,

' time firm at ._ ^ -„ ._ ,. . —_ . ,
Cattle receipts norminal. Assortment un- ceiptt*. 518; shipments. 39b stocks 24 748
-en and prices irregular. Range steady to I Rosin firm; sales, 2.517. receipt?, 2,919;

quarter higher with better grades In strong- shipments, 1,524; stocks, 142,901. A, B, C,
- t demand. Trade has been reasonably ' D. E, F. G. H. $3.55, T. S3.70. K. S4.&0-

:tlve. .but will likely d r i f t into dullness | M. 55.35: N. ?fi.35; WG. $6.50. WW, $6.80.
\VIJmJug-ton. N. C., .December J 6,—Spirits

turpentine steady at 4IS:; rerelnts. no
•askw. Rosin steady at 52.45.

sly d
of thith the approach of the holiday season

especially on medium and puun stock. After

Live Stock.
Chicago, l>pc*)iiber 1C.—Receipts. 40,000;

Blow; bulk of sales, 5"-60@T.75; light. ?7.35
(5,7.70 , mixed, $7.4S©7.80, heavy, S7.-J5®
7.82Vt; rough. $7.45<@>7.55, pigs, $G.25@~.CO.

Cattle—Receipts. 0,500: boat strong, oth-
ers weak; beeves. $6.60®9.75; Texas steers,
?G.CO ft, 7.6 3: stackers and feeders, 54.00®
7.40. cows and heifera, $3.3Q@$.4Q; calves.
S7.f.Q@ll.25.

Sheep—Receipts, 25,000 , steady; native,
$4.40@o.T5. yearlings, ?G.50@6.85, lambs, na-
tive. $b.40@8.00. *

Kansas City, December IS.—Hogg- Re-
celpta, 24.000, steady. bulk, $7.30@7 G&-
heavy. ?7.7r>@7.70. light. $7.25 @7.60; pWs,
$6.50 <ff 7,00.

Catllo—Receipts, 12,000, including 600
southern*, steady, prime fed steers. $8.40©
10 y» dressed beef steers, ?7.00©8.86; south-
ern steers. S 5.50®'7.00 , cows. % t. 40® 7,00;

. .
barrets. Tar firm at 52. SO,
barrels. Crude; turpent!n
S3. 00 and $3.00, receipt.'.

,
fir

sceipta, 70
•ejpts, 170

ut $2.00,

Provisions.
Chicago, December 1G. — P>
Lard, 10.57 tt ® 10.60.
P.iba. 10.50@11.2'i.
Cincinnati, December IG.-t

10.47 %@10.52^t,
Lard easy at

Sugar and Molasses.
York. December 1'G.—-Raw sugar

easy; muscovado, 2 .SG@2.h < * , centrifugal,
S.36@3 39. molas.scs tugar, a.61®^ G t . ~
fined quiet.

New
,

Re-

Dry Goods.
ocember 1C.—Cott...
ilot and steady toilay.
easier. In the new tin '

.
steady, 52,60 .
1,200; lower, piga higher-

NPW TorK.
markets were
ton yarns we..
staple men's \\ ear Opened i
shoived declines varying- from
yard. Foreign -s^lks were
freelv.

•S3?
jr fall prices
10 to 17^c a

iffered more

Sheep—Receipts, 9,000. steady; lamba
S7.0Q@7.SO; yearlings, $5.50@6.85, wethers.
S4.GOiii'5.1iG. ewes, $4.00 @ 4.75.

St. Louis. December IB.—Hogs—Receipts,
18.000, lower, pigs and lights, $6.50 ®7 fi5-
rnixi-d and butchers, 57.45(5)7.75, erood heavy'
$7.6.1 (jB 7.7 5. j

Cattle—Receipts. 6.800, Including 1 290 '
Texans. steady, native beef steers, $7.60@ i
!) 15. cows and heifers. $4.26@ 8.60- Texas ! Final estimates of production and. value:
and Indian steers, S5,75@7.00; cows and {baaed upon prices December 1) of crops
heifers, £4.00.©GOO; native calves. ?6 00® ' " —--•
11 00. "

Sheep—Receipts, ' 4.200: steady; native
muttons, $3.75®4.90; lambs, $5 25@8 10

LoulsvlUe, K y . December IP.—Cattle—Re-
ceipts. 150, about steady, 52,60 to Sg.OO

HOK^—Receipt ' "nn- * ' • • -
$1 ".0 to 57.70.

Georgia Crop Production.

1913 and 1912. f n the United States and i
the state of Georgia Ji^ made by the United
States department of agriculture, are glvon

6 (Production anri value figures in thou-
sands; i. e.. 000 omitted.)

-

p—1 tecei p t..s, 150;
>wn; sheep, Z f a c do\vn.

steady; lamb

Comparative Port Receipts.

December
|January. .
' February .
! Marrh - -

April . - ..
May, . ..

Close.

fi 72; February,
7 01. Slay. 7.14 .1u
Prime winter ypl!r>
summer «hite, 7.00tf
as follows:

Open.
.. S.715T1.73

. . 1i.99'TO7.00 fi 95 <?&r>.97

. . 7.04 O 7.08 7.05 ©7.08

Following were net receipts at the ports June 7.14<S>7.19 7.1fifiS7.i3
on Tuesday. December 1G. compared with July 7 2 3 ^ 7 . 2 4 7.34 <Q> 7.35
those on the corresponding- day fast year" ' 5Iemj>hi«. December 18.—Cotton seed

1913 191 •> products, prime bapia Oil. G.87; meal.
-,13.577 14.05R $27.00 @27.25. l lntert unchanged.

ll.RSfi
l,r,G7
R.941
1.092
3.047

Galveston —
Now Orleai
Mobile - .
Savannah
Charleston
"WHmingtor
NorfolK . .
New York
Boston - .
!*enracoJa
Texas City
Various . .

Total ..

. . . . 18 ,317
. . . . 1,801

. . . . 9,731
. - . . 1.911
. . . . 1 . 6 2 &
- . . . 4,013

Habbard Bros. & Co.

' 53.56'

Interim movement.

S4.92S

1913. 1912.

New York, December 16 — On better ca-
bles and foreign estimate of consumption
14,475,000 bales, our market opened aHshtly
better with a tendency to further Improve-
ment tin an estimate from Memphis o£
13,79G.*>00 bales glnner to the 12th precip-
itated selling: and a decline to the lowest
level so far. The rally later waa due to the
appreciation of the recent great shrinkage
and to ahort covering, some moderate spec-
ulative buying", so that .the close is not far
from. ,y«&terclaSr. In the current news la

that the Increase in. active spin-
Houston - • -• M57 13,S3Ij nep dapine the past year u-as 857.333, a
Augusta • • - - - -•;« |,53J steady growtn monthly, while there was
Memphis '?-a I'il? some spot buying, the advance fourtd selt-

r'JnJJ ers who base their views upon a poor trade
i I-i? outlook and the belief that spinners will1>t)17 not buy yet. This Is contradicted. It seems

" "VI ,'IJ. ~_~.." hardly probable that after tho recent great
"-••• • -17,159 36,367 liquidation much further decline is' likely.

^360
St. Louie
Cincinnati
Little Rock

Total

Estimated Receipts Wednesday.
Gatveston. 5,600 to 7,000, against 21.749

Nt-w^Orleans, 14.800 to 15,300, against 13,-
68€ lost year...." - v

Groceries.
New York, December 16. — Flour quiet,
St. Loula, December 1& — Flour steady.

t-

Country Produce.
po. peopmber 16.—Butter

, lower; receipts. 4.030 cases;

Crops,1 Corn—
, Bushels.
Dec. 1...1 VaJue . Si

I Wheat—
Bushels.

1 Dec. 1 -
Value ... ?

Oat>—
Bushels..

, Dec. 1
Value . .

Rye-
Bushels. .
Dec. 1 -.
Value .

1010

63.0-"?
$ M

L'niteil Statew.
1913. 191:!,

Tries to Write Story
Of His Fatal Accident
While Lying on Deathbed

Poultry lower; springs, alive, 12; dressed
23; f . j \ ' , n!ivc, I.:1.!, dressed, U, turkeys,
alive, 1C. dressed, 21'^.

New York. December 1C.—Butter firm
ll.f iOO ttibf; creamery seconda, 24 ©27; held
seconds. 23 ̂  (&) 26 Vij.

Cheese steady, unchanged, receipts, 4,200 New Orle:
bo;tps, 2.800 for export. * tone still

t-eak; receipts. 14.000 cases; fre«h Japan rice
37. extra firsts. 3G; ~~~ —" —

U-i
$1.35
5167

Ti3 9."»8 ^,44fi .B88 3 l"4 74(5
? »"> S.t>9 $.49

S45,S!H 91.C92.0SJ S1.520.4J4

1.23S 7C3.380 730.21.7

7,571 1,122.7'7S 1, 11S.3S7
S fiB S 3H ro

$'3^

101 -51.381 23.66-1
SI.40 S.fi.i $.<:«

S141 ?2f i , J20 323.63C

Savannah, G-a., December 16-—(Spe-
cial.)—Wishing to leave an ante-mor-
ten statement, C, H, Morgan, while on
his death bed In the Savannah hospital
this afternoon, vainly tried to write
the story of the accident which result-
ed in lifs death. Morgan, who was a
far repairer in the employ of the
Seaboard Air Line, was caught be-
tween two cars and frightfully manr-
gl<id at Pooler yesterday.

After he had been warned that life
was but a question of nunutee, tie
bravelv made the effort twice to
write the statement. The mangled body
refused to respond, and finally he
agreed to dictate the statement, but
insisted on signing it. He places the
blame on the railroad.

Atlanta Scots Meet.
A. Cruickghank, chief. and "W. A.

Somerville. seer e tar v, of the Atlanta
Scottish association have sent out the
following notice to all "br I there:'

"Be reminded that ut the Burns club
hoose 011 the night o' December 19, we
hae oor semi-monthly social session.

"Do not fail to attend, bringing- wi
ye the guid wife, yer sweetheart an*
yer freends.

"If you canna be wif us please be
sure and mail promptly the note you
will find at bottom o' the letter,"

Nosh's Shop Remodeled.
Nash's barber shop, where A. Nash

has been In business for the past thir-
ty-five \ears, has been thoroughly re-
modeled and the latest sanitary fit-

The shop, which is intended for the
highest class of patronage, has eleven
barbers, all of whom Nash guarantees
to be capable of giving the best shaves,
hair cuts and facial treatment. Hot and
cold baths may also be obtained.

Denechaud Runs imperial.
The Imperial hotel, at Peachtree a.nd

Ivy streets, is now un-der the manage-
ment of L- A. Denechaud- Mr. Dene-
chaud comes from an old New Orleans
fami ly which has for generations been
engaged in the hotel and restaurant
business. He states that it is his pur-
pose to make the Imperial one of "the
most attractive and homelike hotels
in the south. He will cater especially
to the winter tourist trade and to
Atlanta business men who prefer liv-
mff in n grood hotel to maintaining- a
house of their own.

Rice.
s December 1C. — A stead>
?a the rougrti Honduras and
rket clean Honduras and Ja-

pan ruling fiuict but firm. Q»otc: Roush
Honduras l O f l < f i 3 . 7 T , Jnpah 2.50^3.00; clean
Honduras •) «7i5 , J.ipan 2^4 @S'-B. Receipts .
Rou-h 7 771 Vl-an 1.210: millera C.812.

_ Sale"- Rough* Honduras 59-! sacks at 1.85®
St.' Louis. December 16.-- Poultry steady , 3.25 : Japan 240 sack.-, at 2.10 65 2 O ; clean

and unchnnjred. except g-eese at 11. I Honduras 970 pockety ut
Butter and egsa unchanged. '1.451 poohet? at .2 -2 <?i .* '•« .
Kansas City. December 16. — Butter, --

, _ _ . ._ extras. 36 S
irsta. 33(5)34; seconds. __ ,

Dressed poultry firm, fresh killed western
•hickens, 13@23, fowls, 12@19; turkeys. 18

Japa

nuts and cabbages
. . -

ady and unchanged.

Bonds for investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds. ,
Send lor lisS o! Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Successors to

N. W. Harris & Co*
Pine Street, Corner William

NEW YORK

Metals.
New York, December 16.—-Copper quiet;

standard psot to March offered at S14.2f.;
electrolytic, S14.37tgH4.nO: lake. S15.OO@15.GO,
nominal: casting. SI4.00 eft 14,12.

Tin, firm; spot. 537.70® 37.05; December
?37.7B@38.05; January, $37.87®33.07: Febru-
ary, $37.92@3R.12.

Antimony dull ; Coojraon's. |7,4j@7.60.
Iron quiet and unchanged.
London markets closed n.s follows:
Copper quiet; spot, £fl.r

t; furores, £64 17s
ud.

Tin quiet! spot, £173; futures, £174 5s.

Money and Exchange.
New York, , December 1C.—Call money

easy at 3y.@4; ruling rate 3%; closing, 3%

Time loans flrm% sixty and ninety days,
5%; sis months. 5. ' j

Mercantile paper, 5^@G.
Sterling exchange easy sixty days, 4.31; I

demand. 4.8520. 1
• Commercial hills, 4.80%. , j

Mexicanedollars; 44 54. I
Government bonds «UQtx caJ^road bonds

The suit of C. S. Craig versus

AUDIT COMPANY
ChnJrlea Jaxnett Sletz,

OF THE SOUTH
. P. A., President.

Cutuiirr Bulldlnp;. Dynl-Unchurch

HUBBARO BROS, & CO., Cotton Merchants
i . HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK
j Members New York Cotton Exchang-o. New Orleans Cotton Kxcbang%
1 New York Produce Excha^iKe; associate metobers Liverpool Cotton Asoo-
} elation. Orders solicited tor tne purchase and sale of cotton ana cotton
i a*«d oil tor future delivery, special attention and liberal terms given, for
1 consignments ol «ppt cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

'SPAPERf ^SPAPEJRI
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CITY COUNCIL OF MACON i DEMOCRATIC LINES HELD

Restored Right Appoint
Members of Police and

Fire Departments.

Attempts to Amend Are De-
feated—Root Again Raises

"Inflation" Cry.

Washing-ton, December Ifi.—During,
currency debate in_ the se

Macon. Ga., December 16.—f Special.)
The Macon city council thought better _
Of it tonight and reconsidered its ac- ; day Senator Root, or Jsew *«.«„
tion of a week a^o in takinsr away i newed his declaration of fcaturaaj,
from Mayor .Smith the power to a p p o i n t - t h e administration currency mi"
the members of the police and fire de- , not provide proper s
partments.

The vote to reconsider was seven
five in favor. Later a. resolution pre-
sented. I>y Alderman Pitt man, naming '
a committee of five aldermen to take
the mayor's list of appointments ana
determine if the-re are any of them un- ,
fit for service was adopted by the vote j
of 7 to ~>. The mayor has reappoint-
od all of the present members of the j
two departments, but expects some ol |
thfm will he imported on adversely by
the purging committee

over-expansion
out the aftern

of money. Through-
the Eight ragred again

around this phase- of the bill, demo-
cratic senators insisting- that the raeas-
ur" carefully guaid«d against any dan-
ger of inflation or consequent panic

Administration forces defeated an-
o the r attempt to amend the bill when
thuy laid on the table an amendment
l>\ .Senator Hitchcock proposing to m-
t reuse the federal reserve board from
s' vcn to nine members. The motion
_-ai nud «."> to 32.

Root Fears Inflation.
Seimtur Root declared that replies

by democratic senators had emphasized
the fac t that the proposed federal re-

ai&con, Ga, December 16,—(Special.) ' s o i v e board would be the only
The bcyard of county commissioners | j - '

REDUCED RATES ASKED
FQR NORTH CAROLINA

Greensboro, N. C., December 16.—In-
terstate Commerce Commissioner E. E.
Clark today beg-an a bearing here on
the application of the North Carolina
corporation commission and the car-
riers, on. behalf of North Carolina, for
putting into effect certain proposed re-
ductions in freight rates from -west-
ern points in North Carolina: also an
intervening petition of Virginia cities
that a corresponding reduction be made
to Virginia cities

Colonel A. F. Thorn, general counsel
tor the Southern railway, made the
opening argument, appealing to the in-
terstate commerce commission to al-
loiv the proposed reductions in this in-
stance under the fourth section of the
interstate commerce law, in that they
represent an agreement between the
carriers and their patrons. Colonel
Thorn stated that the Virginia cities
had for a long time enjoyed immense
advantages over North Carolina cities
by reason1 of the abnormally low rates
from western points to Virginia.

Francis^ B. James, for the Virginia
cities, stated that Virginia was not
trying to prevent a reduction of rates
to North Carolina, but asked for cor-
responding reductions to Virginia
cities and said that the railroads must
make a public justification of the pro-
posed reductions, to North Carolina.
The average reduction in freight rates
nprreed upon to North Carolina, cities is
about 20 per cent.

G1ASS ACCUSES ROOT BUSINESS SHOULD BACK
OF MIGHT-TREASON REGULATORY MEASURES

Virginia Congressman Says
Senator Misrepresented the

Currency Measure.

Boston Chamber of Commerce
Members Cheer Statement

of Wheeler.

Boston, December 16. The business
should

Ri-chmond, Va., December 16.—Rep'
resentative Carter Glass, chairman of [interests of the country should co-
the house cc'mmittee -on banking and [operate with the government in regu*
currency. In an address liere^ Benight jiatory legislation rather than oppose

$3.000—E. A. Hancock to T>enn Mutual |
Ufe Insurance company, l^1 on- eaet 3lde

Highland avenue, «S feet north of Green-
wood avenue. 60x249 feet* December 13.

$2.500—Same to same, lot on east side
Highland avenue. 225 feet north of north-
west corner EL F. ChambUsa land, land lot
1C," fourteenth district, 40x195 feet. De-
cember' 13. *. i

Qult-CkOm DeedK. , [
Jl—Raymond -J. Lee Co Leon Walker and j

-1 Charles H. Orr, lot on north «l«le Glenwood )
* i avenue, 130 feet west of Connally street, j

i 40x115 feet. December 13. * r
5tO—E. P.' Henderson to Meta and G. B. j

Lythjroe, lot on northwest corner Boulevard I
• and Forrest avenue, 30x135 feet. Decera-

i '$10—Mrs, Charlotte C. Buarker et al. to
Jesse M. Elliott. 20% 'acre?. 360 feet from
corner of land lot 47; also 1 acre on original
land lot line, being corner Mrs. Bettle Car-
ter's lot. Kovember US.

Arrival smd.XJfcparture ot
Trains, Atlanta. - ,The following schedule figures -
published <wilr a-8 information ,p.na
not guaranteed! <

•Daily except (Sunday,
••Sunday Only. - -•

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Point BaSUond Company.

No. Depart Ii

BIBB COMMISSIONERS \
NAME FOUR OFFICIALS

filled four important county oCtices
this morning:, they belnw thr*-e places
on the board of assessors and maker
of the county property book.

W K. Young was elected maker of
the prt/perty book to suoc*-»»d Charles
B. White, who had held th*- . u f f u - e for
a. number of years. The fact that M r i
White applied for a city posi t on w h i l e ;
holding the cuunty o f f i c e ,s sard to l
have been flu- cause of his ricCeat.

The fo'llowtug were dec-tec! to com- ,
pose the board of assessors Jiarlcy
Ciibanlss. for six years; J o h n K Bai-
ley, for four years, and L. \V. Boilings- ,
•worth, for two years. Their cormK-n- 1
Cation was fixed at $5 a daj . j

._ barri-.
, the "popular, agreeable and
.tnstanllv demanded" enlargement of

the i m T u v of the country.
I "it u i l l b« a bruken reed." he de-
clan il. *'.i futil^ hope. "We are taking

' a lorm" * hance that we have no right to
, tak i "i our svstem is one which in
l it.s p'. i tu-.il working- lays open the
i nosMi lnh r , of enormoua inflation."

tic senators agam criticised
upon which .Senator Rout
:>mplaints against the bill
" the measure includes am-

is against inflation of the

DAVIS PLEADS GUILTY
TO DYNAMITE CHARGE

Indianapolis, Ind.. December Hi.--
George E. Davis, .in iron worker, ar-
rested In New Voik a few months a.wo,
pleaded guilty to a fh:ir«e of having
conspired to tiiiiispm-t explosives i l l t - -
gally, when ari-uwned in the fedL-ral
court here toduj. Harry Jones, secrc-
tary-treasuier of the In te rna t ionul As-
sociation of Bridge ami Structural Ji t - i i
Workers. i m p l f < atc^J }n Davits, pl<'i i .(Jt 'd
not guilty, but bis -i l o iney asked pi i -
misison to \v i thdi a\v the plea if " > ' -
caslon arosi' latei. Tin- date of Jones
ti ial was not s^t aud the bf i i t enc in^ "t
Uavis was di- tei rr-a.

The Indictments against Davis :md
J"onea resulted froin ;t cuntes.sluii in .n i t -
by Davis at the t ime of his arr '-^t.
Davis told federa l ofl'k-ets that he had
caused a large humb<-r of explosion^ in
structures in the t-ast being elected I . v
non-union workmen The chars;, s .u c
similar to those on which t l n r t v - ihi t e
union men ivei'w convicted hci *• J . i st
Decembfc-r and it was alleged h \ t h e
grovernrnent weru part of a consp i i aej
formed by the rn<-u to d\ tumult non-
union structures throughout tin t oim-
try.

fciince h i M arrest Da\ is has I M - < - H lu Id
in the same cell in the f t - d < ml b u i i t i -
ing- hei c thai was occupu-tl f > > ' J1. t ie
F. McManip'al. who was prunMp.il w i t -
ness for the government in t in- t i 1.11
last December-. Jones has ht,eii at
freedom under bond ol $10,000.

FOR THE AUTO TRAGEDY
NEW YORK IS BLAMED

mjrht's session Senator Owen
t- n^thy -argament 3n support

>' tf\ isi-on of the administrat ion
b i t ! M I i K n i K t he proposed new regional
I j . i i i k ami's .inrt the present nat ional
b m k unit's available for ui,e as re&'erve
:ir t l i- o , i t ion of the federal reserve
i c i i i i l . H i - presented a series of tables
t t -.'.I >\\ that the present supply of
I i - u t i money in the country would be
i n s L . n i n- i i t to provide reserves for all
J i n h . inks umlor the new law.

\ j i M i J i t ' r rt-piv to Senator Hoot's
i h . u - f that the Owen bill would open
t ' u - i lonr to inflation of credit was
in ,dr h \ Senator ilartine.

Kuurautee of Bank DepuHitt*.
v « . i * ta i led argrumerit against a n >

M! , i ' , to provide a gruarantee oE bantc
(U [toMti, in the pending leg-islatton
v. is m,i<le by Senator Weeks.

' I neheve, ' he .said, "tliat if this
( | U « s t i u n were carefu l ly couisidt;! ed a
Mt i t ma jo r i t y of the people would be
. L U i i n i h t 't as they Were in I'J'OS when
tut' < iv ies t jon was debated in the cam-
p; i i f sn of tha t year. I t is one ot the
rnoht taking and plausible of the rnanv
r n - s t r u t n s which are beiriR1 dealt oMt to
tin1 p u r > l i c because its proposers believe
i t will be popular."

No K U d i antee of bank deposits plan.
Son.it(.11 \Veek.s said, eoul<l operate to
p r < v i - n t panics. He declared if the de-
posi ts m banks weie to bf Ir isuied, the
in su rance should be provided alonji
l eg i t imate insurance llne1^.

Senators J-Jr stow and WUliams de-
j fonded the Kuarantee provisions of the
i l u l l .Senator U'llhams took the posi-

t i u n that no attempt was being- made
1 tn ins t i tu te a government guarantee
l of bank depobi tK, 3Io declared th:it the

pi o\ is iuns under discubsion provided
) Minply for the segregation of a pa: t

f the eai nlnss *•'£ the reg-ional banks
b n l u n d to insure depositors tmuin£>t
j.ssf'S through the failure of banks.

WALKS TO HOSPITAL
WITH STAB IN NECK

Grady Nunnally, Who Was
Stabbed Last September, Cut

by Knife in Fight.

GiaU> Nunnally, a laundryman l iv ing
at 2<iG Whitehall street, was attacked
about midnight Tuesday nigrht on Juni-
per street by three white men, accord-
ing to his statement At first the men
used their lists, but when Nunnally
knocked one oC them down with a rock
and scorned to bt" best ins his Oppo-
nents, a kn i fe was brought into play,
and h/- was itabbpcl in the neck. His
assailants then fled. :ind in spite or his
p a i n f u l \ \ound Nunna l ly walked to the
(Jrady hospital, where his wound was
dressed

This is the second time tins fall Nun-
nally has been stabbed, the first time
being Hept^mber 9, when he was cut in
the" chest b> an unknown man. Nun-
iiiUly told 'oliicers last night that he
did not roeosnixf any of the men who
attacked him, but that the one he- hit
with tne rock would proba.blv bo
bt ought in l«.Lter for treatment.

senate last Saturday," said Mr. Glass,
"Senator Root of New York character-
ized the measure as 'greenbackism
run mad.' Unacquainted with the sub-
ject which he undertook to discuss, he
described it as proposing a return to
the reserve issues of 1896.

"I take it that the duty of a United
Sta-tes senator to preserve the public
from national harm is more than over-
balanced 'by his moral obligation never
to sound a false alarm and never to
permit himself to be deflected from the
•patli of strict truth to- gain a point of
\antage. And yet he <Ud sound a false
alarm and sounded it upon Information,
which he himself admits he secured

i faecond-hand from another senator/
"When to one's reputation is added

his renown as a great lawyer and his
fame as an .international 'statesman,

i and the subject involved relates to the
tender fabric of national credit, when
such a man trifles with a subject of

I th'is moment, he Is guilty not only of
grave indiscretion, but of downright
treason to his country."

"All that I have said of Frank A.
Vanderlip," said Mr. Oiass, summing
up a sharp reply to the statements
made by the New York banker, "may
be accentuate^ and applied to Mr. Root.
God alone knows how men who under-
stand the currency bill so little as to
charge it with greenbacklsm have ever
gained control of a bank with a capl-
•tal of $25,000,000 or have ever attained
to a seat in the United States senate

'*Oh, the responsibility of a man who
•will make a statement of that kind for
political advantage! I can only won-
der with John Sharp Williams at the
havoc that can be created in the mind
of a great man by the buzzing of the
presidential bee."

The Florida Methodists.
Tallahassee, Fla., December 16.—The

Florida Southern Methodist conference
ended its seventieth annual convention
here at noon today after adopting* a
memorial to the general conference to
divide the state organization into
north and south conferences. Arcadia,
Fla.,. was selected as the next conven-
tion eitv. Announcement of the ap-
pointments of ministers for the year
was also made today. Rev. W. F. Al-
len, formerly of Tampa, "was named
state conference evangelist.

from the head of an irjranization com-
posed of 485 cpmnierci.il bodies repre-
senting all but one of the states and
a membership of 250,000 business men,
was gxeeted with enthusiasm.

The accumulation of great wealth ui
the last few decades, 'Mr. Wfheeler said,
had led to such a condition of affairs
that constructive legislation was neces-
ary and that such legislation must in-
lure that past evils should not recui;.
Ele showed how the railroads had been
given assistance by county, state and
federal governments in the early
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GIRL'S TALE OF RUIN
FIGURES IN COAL CASE

Nan Fi ancisco, Decombet 10.—As the
ti ial of e i f fh t directuis. o l f i ters and

the o p i n i o n rendei i-d here today b> «mploj ees of tho Western Fuel coni-
the state bou id ut" ' - la t ins u UK b eon- pany was getting under -way today
finned tho findings* iff a i f f e i c w in tet . t j jJa .vid Powers, a former employee of
t_ases. i the company and a government \vtt-

Ani t ) r ip? thu^-e k.l led m tin* accident | r«ss, was arrested charged with se-
•>\ as W i l l i a m It MeljaueM.ui. fornn-r ' duct ion under promise of marriage,
instructor 1 M '-'t" "n^t! \ at Princeton There was an immediate accusation
xmU'CiMU \ < laim tor $50.000 wn.s | Jof "consipracj" on the part of counsel
made ni "the *McUuichl.m cat-*- arid judg, Cor the government and a special set.-

f iM $10000 tv.'Ks - i i . t n t td with h i - ' ^ io i i of the grunrt jury was hurriedly
i in cm n tin"- t o SI :; 10 to Mai ie i called to interrogate the girl, her

•Ldrrmustr it'nx father, her attorneys, all the "SVest
Taft was' tb« gnrs t of ! H'uel company_att

GIRL FOOND SENSELESS
LYING IN BATHROOM

Miss Estelle Ball Rushed to
Grady at Point

Death.
of

l i t

SicT^atu h
j esiUe . & a lawyer,

j deiendants. Powers
.,000 bail.

charged with df-

A \ ouns woman whose name was
g- i \ en as Miss Kstel le Ball was found
shortly after midnight Tuesday in ^an
unconscious condit ion on the floor <Jl
the bathroom in her apartment at 41
Kast Cain sti eet. tias was escajilng
from an open jet m the room, accord-
ing- to boarders in th^ house, and she
was 1 11 a serious c o nd i 1 1 o n Sh e was
at o-nce removed to the Grady hospital,
where a fight was begun to save her
life.

At the Grady hospital it u-as stated
later that she would i tjcover. She was
unable to mal\e a statement concerning-
the aft a i t .
jilace declai

People at her
d that a person

fa.ll and investigated and

boarding-
next door

HOTELS WON'T YIELD
TO THE 150 STRIKERS

intiht
thev

of th" throe ( ' lev -
M the s tnkr "t '
that unde r n» to

\ i- 'Ul tn the dem.-
rs< The Ja t t c i - as
than they me n*

ntl i

Vttum
Xah a i
- e p i e d

Ml.

resigned, charging in an open
o Pi evident Wilson he could nut
t to t r ia l because improper in-

had heen brought to bear <m
•v OciuMal Ale Reynolds. Mc-
esiiri iation was immfdiatt*3.v ac-

s]>eci.il a t to rne js weie ap-

SMALLPOX CASES
ON BATTLESHIP OHIO

morc
b^ttei

The lloUeud.Mi i i i ana^fMn* m -mtl
that t t lia<i been l i i v i e i m ' o u M - i i i ' - i u t d i
toy the walkout and bad ' ' '
B«rvc its pa t runs as usual
:ind Colonial management
mi t t in i ? t h a t thei r d i n i n g r o o m *., r \ u e
tompui i r i l v h.ui been t-urtaiU-d. stated
that l > > t . > n n > r i u \ v the> wil l base t i l l

FIVE PERSONS PERISHED
IN SALVATION FIRE

t ' H K im-uiti . Ohio, Decemiu'i' 1 6.—Sat-
i s f i e d t l ' . i t t l iei e were no mure bodies
i n the r u i n s of the Salvation Armv In-
dus tt ia! Home, , w j u c h iv;is .swept by
lire eai li this nioi ;nns", f t rerneri and
uolu'c- tonight ceased to burrow in to

ot debris in the base-

(jruauUinamo. Pecember lt>.—The
I T n i t e d States battleship Ohio arrived
nt Caiman era todav from her JVIedi-
teri aneuu voyage wi th six cases of
smal lpox on hoard and twenty men
M u f i e r m f c from fe\-«r. Two of the
smallpox rases arf in a critical condi-
tion. One man died of smallpox on
th«' \va\ across.

The Ohio aiichoi ed '2. miles off the
naval station. The sanitary depart-
ment en farced a strict quarantine,
traff ic between the naval station, and
Caiman era b^higr prohibited. Provision
ship*, for the station must unload at
sea.

Tho battleships Kansas and Con-
necticut alto arrived, .ill -well. They

chored a long distance from the

IT'S A LIE,
SHOUTS AT HIS LAWYER

Girl-K illing Priest Declares
He's Sane—Schmidt Long

Crazy, Says Father.

New York, December 16.—The father,
the sister and a boyhood chum of
Hans Schmidt swore on the witness
stand today that Schmidt has t»eeii
crazy for years. They were first wit-
nesses for the defense in Schmidt's
rial for the murder of Anna Aumul-
ei. Before they testified Schmidt
umped to his feet and dramatically

shouted; "It's a lie!" as'his lawyer out-
lined his case to the Jury.

The lawyer said he expected to prove
that Schmidt was indane now, had been

for years and always would be.
"I protest against that," cried

Schmidt, and kept on protesting till
court officers quieted hfm.

Insanity was a family trait among
Schmidt's kin, according to Heinrich
Schmidt, the prisoner's father. Several
relatives hanged themselves, several
tried suicide by drowning and one shot
himself. Schmidt's sister said her
3rother"s heritae of insanity came from
both parents. "When he was a boy, she
said, he had religious mania so mark-

that the neighbors dubbed him "The
Little Chaplain."

The rather described how when
ei!?ht years old the prisoner exhibited
marked religious p^cularitieR Tie
erected an altar and kept the vest-

f-nts of a priest in his room.
"lie us,-d to ratch his mather's

geese," said the father, "and cut ofC
their heads. These he would put
his pocket and then play with the
blood, imitating religious- ceremonies."

The Rev. Father Markert, of Techny,
111., who went to school with. Schmidt
in Germany, testified that he believed
the prisoner to l>e of infirm mind and
that he had been so for twelve years.

th.it I.j t . .m,.i- i<j\v the> wil l hj.ve t i l l u i l | lu. t.niKlc,! nubs ot debris in the base- | anchored a Ions distance from the
tlic b t t i k e i f c ' plai V.-B. s I in.'lit u i the bu i ld ing Fi\e ill e known I <-t"'fJ- t ,

Thuin j s l- 'airell. business i inp i i t ut I . , , d . , slxte.'n are- more or less Tho ROM'rnmeilt has sent a sanitary
tho u a i u i * . ^ovs unions t h e t ' i l i o n o t u b . , , ' i n . i v l v ni'iurorl f rom smoke -ind their infapoc-tor from HaVana to Caimanera
.ifc-reo.-, t i . rh.. . -uikera-UAnanda b> 10.30 , ! > l - , 1 " ' " ,„ eVAoc from "he bu j jd in f f to vplH>rt to tlle department and the
1 *" . . .. .11 .... . . . . I I t II.-,, 1 *¥-..-,,., - l l l ' T t l f ' t * " IO L»t,tt^t. Li V III tltt. IfUiillill^, „ , , .„„ . , , ,„„ , ̂ ^.-.^.^trt., „ .. f\,,n-n + nr*n-rv\na, in. ;i \\ alk w i l l bv called thet

i o n - u n i o n waiters ar-

GEORGIA CORN CHAMPION
AT NATIONAL CAPITAL
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I left 25.000 stalks
he said, "i H course \ \ i th x
conditions \o i i can alwa,\.s i
yield, but a long s&ell of d
•would be vci y hurtful."

"Couldn't you install a system of ir-
rigation. to provide moisturt durin?? a
season of drouth," he \vtis asked.

"That could be done," h- replied,
"ana would meot the diff icul ty. Of
c o u i ^ e ft xvouM cost a lot of money in
some sections b u t I believe m a num-
ber of years the sax ing to the' cfop
•would pay the <.o-bt '

u-.,.d 181.7^
ni i id at an

li ishel, ho
*vho ca. n

ei 1 well

t ground.
s,i ound, '

1 weather1
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weather

and fn men are still unaccounted for.
A ^ a i r a n t was *>worn out todav by

Oi'-ti ti_-t Fire Marshal '.leoi ge H. Cole-
man for the arrest of Major J. h
S t n a k e of tlie Salvation Army in charge
ot i h c buiMins. ohargin^ him with vio-
l a t i t ' ^ - a f i t v o r d i n a n c e

P\ie Ch ie f Hunker claims that Major
Spi ike f aded to comply with orders
iss.u-d to him throe days apro At that
tune P. j i iker said the bui lding was lit-
tered \\ i th rans. paper and old cloth-
mir \\ h i rh cloggred the exits Major

J. he had obeyed the order.
missing men are believed to
U K who have left the city.

City author i t ies today begran an inves-
tigatimi of tho fire and the charge of
Incendiar ism made by firemen

RURAL CREDIT SYSTEM
FOR TARHEEL COUNTY

Hickory. N' C.. December 1<J. — First
this state to put into effect sug-

gestions offered bv the North Caro-

quarantine inspector at Guantanamo
lias been instructed to render ail pos-
sible aid to the American medical offi-
cials.

SKELETON OF INDIAN
FOUND AT CHATTANOOGA

lina member*, of t

CHRISTENING FLUID
IS BEYOND DANIELS

\VashinKton, I Veembc-t 16 —Secre-
tai > Daniels ruled tuda\ that he had
no jurisdiction o\ >-i th t k ind of fluid
rh^tt mav be n'-od to < h i i s t*>n battle-
ships. Protects h a ^ o bet n made, against
the use of champagne in launching the
battleship Oklahoma Tio suggestion
•\% as made tliat a bottle of pure water
lie dashed oxer the lunv or that u
white dove, symbolizing peace, be re-
leaded from the deck.

llr. Daniels decided that the ship
builders were ent i re ly in charge of I „,

special commissio
which last summer visited Europe to
inspect rural credit s>stem« there, Ca-
tawba county has practically completed
the organization of a rural credit as-
sociation modeled after the building
and loan plan, aloni? the lines sub-
mitted by the commission. .

The office of the association which
will be known as the Catawba County
Rural Credit association, •will be lo-
cated here and the stock will consist
at first of two 'hundred and fifty snares
at one hundred dollars a share. Ap-
plication -
ter.

ChattanooRra, Tenn., December Ifi.—
Beneath layers of. ivhite stones and
burnt chi \ , the skeleton of an Indian
in y i t t i u j r jwjstJre was unearthed near
this e i t> toda>. 1 u its la-p was a
coil of beads, a large shell pendant
upon which are carved many queer
characters, a.nd the huge bowl of a
clay pipe.

According to government arcne-
olofficjil reports the find is one of
the most important of its kind in re-
cent years, exact reproduction of the
relics being shown and. described as
emblems worn by the famous war-
rior a and KTf.'at chiefs of more than
two centuries aso. The SJpot is nine
miles east o-C Chattanooga and was at
one t ime the stamping grounds of the
rhickamauga, Cherokee and other
tribes- The relics will be retained by
the municipal museum.

.
has been made for a <. nar-

$9OOSOOO TO CREDITORS
OF PRINCESS LOUISE

Brussels, Belgium,
Creditors of Princess

f SA"' w ho^ave e&Si c a m a s
amounting to $2.200.000.

December 16.—
lionise of Bel-

t

'

PROFESSOR TAFT GUEST
OF A MASONIC LODGE

AHentown. Pa.. December 16.—"Pro-
fessor \Villia-ni H. Taft was the guest
of honor tonight ot Jordan Lodge,
F and v. M., recently instituted here.
Upon his arrival Mr. Taft delivered an
addrc.bg to the students of Muhlenberg
college, the high school and the sev-
eral i'i t'paratory schools of the city,
who had been gathering m Zion Re-
formed church in which during the
revolutionary war, the liberty bell was
hidden during the threatened invasion
of Philadelphia by the British.

.Later in the evening the former
president was the principal speaker at
a banquet at which covers were laid
for 1,500 ^lasons. Among the guests
were Rt. Rev. Ethelbert Taibot, of the
Episcopal diocese of eastern Pennsyl-
vania; former Governor Edwin

.
"I have no ctoves, no \vines

a-gnc," he wrote "It is a
irolv iri the hands of the

no cham-
th tna r t-n-
hullders "

Suffragettes Fire Church.
l^jverpool. Dec ember 16.—The Mif-

f i age t te a rson s q uad tod ay did ex ten -
siv*» dahHage to 5t. Anne's church here.
Stalls on the south side of the church
wt re destroyed and tne apieudid organ
was seriously damaged- Tlie usual" &uf-
fra^ft t i 1 literatuie" wa> scattered
ai>tnit the place to' mdicsi tc that the
lire was Intended as a pruu-st ayamst
tjie government's treatment of Mrs.
Fankhurst.

h-ivp agreed to -withdraw tne case trom vania; tormer rjuveiiiui- ^
the courts and to abide by the arfai- .Ptuart, Governor Tener and
tration of two eminent ̂ lawyers, to j Taylor, (if Xew Jersey-

_.,„ .„_, FLOTILLA~OF AIRSHIPSthe government will hand over
5!>00.000 for equitable distribution
after examination of the claims.

CABMAN AND A GROOM
TO SPLIT $1,400,000

L,e Mans, JTra-nce, December 16-—A
Paris cabman and a groom, Charles
and Auguste De Perrochgl, will receive
a fortune of 51,400,000 try the decision
of the L.e Mans court today pronotrnc-
m fjivor of a will of a relative. Count
J u les Df Perrochal. naming- them as
his s.ole heirs. The estate has been in

for three year?, tlie suit hav-

TO FLY OVER SAHARA
Paris, December 16.—The National

Aerial leagrue has completed plans for
a flight of a flotilla of aeroplanes
across the Sahara, or Gre-at Desert.
The aeroplanes will s-tart from Oran,
Timbuktu, in the military territory of
French Sudan, "• ' "
mately 1,400
stones will be

. distance of approxi-
milet,. pyramids of
placed a-t intervals

mark the route.
If the experiment proves successful,

the establishment of a regular air mail, . __
g" been instituted by other relatives, service will he considered.

ALLEGED MURDERER
YIELDS TO BULLET

stages of railway promotion, how in- 1190. December'!:*.

Sheriff's Deed.
$100 — J. Andrews (by sheritt) to Jacob

Buchmari, lot on east aide Hubbard street,
35 feet north oE Arthur street, 35x100 feet.
December «.

.
S70S — Walter W. Wbtttnston to Investors'

Savings company, No. 2«7 Afyrtte street, fiOx
J.&0. December 1C.

$710 — "W. S. Henson to E. E. Steed, lot
aouthwewt side Leonard street, 100 feet from
corner of Peters street, 45x101. December ^,

?1,11C — Mrs. Clara R. Selz to Mrs. Hu.ttle
H. Hodnett, No, 287 East Tenth street, tilx

regulations Imposed.
''Shall we always," lie said, "object
regulation of this sort? Shall we

always trail regulation, or shall we
look out into the future and see the
things that are bound to come and then
meet them half way down the road, in-
stead of waiting1 until they are forced
upon us? These regulatory measures
are not altogether bad, and they are
necessary "

LIBERALS TO AMEND
HOME RULE MEASURE

i/ondon, December 16.—The cabinet,
which is holding several councils this
week to prepare for the next session
of parliament, has decided to eliminate
from the home rule bill the clause
transferring the Irish postoffice to the
authority of the new Oublin parlia-
ment. The clause has been .severely
attacked by the opposition speakers,
and also by federal home rulers as a
serious blemish In the bill.

Henceforth, therefore, the postoffice,
like the army and navy and the for-
eign policy, will be under imperial
control.

It is reported that the negotiations
between the government and the op-
position o» the Ulster difficulty is ap-
parently making" no progress

ATLANTMIDES

$4G4—A. .T. Tolleson
tt south si
Hopkins street,

dustry had been protected by govern- . _ _ _
mental taxes upon foreign products ' liamt-, lot south side Sell:
and how~ftnancial interests haxl profited -" ' — - - - - - - - -
by the protection of the state.

In course of time systems of trans-
portation, industry and. finance had to

readjusted to meet new conditions
and each of these three branches of
commercial activity objected to the

Wil-Janr
avenue. 113 feet

„ _ _ 57x150. Decem-
ber 15.

S580—Mrs. Kate Jolly to Atlanta Banking
and Savings comuuny. No. 221 Vine street,
28x110. December 12.

if J^'Jnbua. .10:B5 am
»s New Or.., .11:60 am
IJNewOr,... 2:35 pm

jeNewOr.^'.iiislSm

.
SB New Or..,
19 Columbus

C:4S i
6:45 am

33Monteom'y 9:10 am
39 New Or ---- 2:00 pm
17 Columbus. 4:06 pm
STNowOr.... 6:30 pm
41 West Pt... 6:45pni

Cearria Railway.
fiiffht Way

No. Depart To
Savannah.... 8
Albany ...... ft

...
Macon

Centra' of
The

"O, Arrive S*rom—
ThoinasvIHe.. 6:25
JacfcsonvUle. 6-47 iB.avannah.... 6:25;
Albany S:25
JacfcsonviHe. 7:25 ;
Macon 6:26 i

SttvannaiC^" 4:20 '

JacksonVme".* 8:03 I

"Premtcr Carrler'ofthe'South."
Arrival and Denarturo Passeas^r Train*,

Atlanta.
K ?hS following schedule figures are pub- '
a t d?

nly aa information and arc not guar-

:08 »m
; 00 am

a . .
Macon ....... 12:30 pm

:00 pm-
:30pm
:00 pm.
:00 pm
:10 pm
:45 pm
:46 pm

.̂ ...Lruu, ......
Jacksonville.
Savannah...
Valdosta..... y-i
Jacksonville.10::
TnomasvlUe 11H
Albany 11:

S- - - - - - « « « « From—
SB ham 12:01 am

SGNewTork. 5-00 am
*3 Wash'ton.. 5:25 am
1 Jack-vine, 6;10 am

aSESSESfSSS
V.HSS:::: i;i?S
SChatta'ga. 10:35 am

Lien.
eQee & Sons \. Mrs. Ellz-
41*9 S. Pryor street, 50xlD5.

$31—F. J. Coc
abetli Kissel, No
December 15.

BulldhiK Permits.
$.!.:> 2fi—A. D. Howard, l^ft Martin, 12-

room dwelling. J. T. Griffin, builder.
SO00—West Lumber company, 34C Smith.

Repairs. Day.
5300—Randall Bros., Boring street, 3-

roorn house. Day.
$300—Randall Bros.. 25 Bucknell.. a-room

houne. Day.
$3.500—3,t Fajrvjew road, 2-story bricfc

veneer residence. Day.
5500—West Lumber company, -4 Dunn,

rejialra. Day. ^__

INDEX TO WANT
ADVEKT1SEHENTS

Col.

DAY TO DAY
Th< nomieement of an important

street lease and a, Whitehall street
woro the features of Tuesday's

real estate an noun cements.
<~\ CJ. Ayonok, of the Charles P. G-l-ov-

<*r Realty Company, ha* leaped the sec-
ond and third Hours of Xo. IT,.) Ivy
street to 15 K. Humphries for"a period
of -tfn years The ag'sregrate consid-
eration of the lease is $12,000. Mr.
Aiyoofk lei sea thi-* property for the
owner. Jasper X Smith

Whitehall Street Sale.
A l t h o u g h tho sale of Xo<« 446-8

"Whitehall sti ect was consummated
about a month ago, it was not made
public u n t i l it w e n t tq record on Tues-
da-f

\\'. TL Roan sold this property to
T7* C. J ones. Mrs Sa-llie "D. Jones and
Mrs J. B Fleming, for a consideration
or $3<~t, 000. farm pronprty being taken
In part payment. The property is lo-
cated at the corner of McOaniel street,
and consists of an old brick tmilding
on a lot 58.7x160.

Residence Permit.
A permit was J&sued on Tuesday to

A dair & We in master for the erection
of a two- s tor v, eight-room, "brick ve-
neer resident**1 at K-o. 33 Palrrview
Road. T>ruirl "Hill-* The cost of the
building will be $8.>500.
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>t-vi York, December 16.—Oscar Vogt,
foi mer Swiss soldier whom the po-

lice had sought since the murder of
Mrs. Agnea Outh, a, dressmaker, early
this month, was arrested tonight after
h<; had been shot by Norman D. Con-
nelly, a police officer attached to the
district attorney's office,

Vogt fought against arrest, accord-
inq- to Connelly, and tried to stab him.
Vogt was wounded in the head, bu t
will recover. •

Mrs Guth was- found dead in bed
December 3, with four knife wounds
in her body. Vogt had been living; in
the house, according to the police.

PROPERTY TB^XSFERS.
Wm-ranty l>cofl«.

S3 000—.T. TT. Webster to 15. A. TlartKock.
tot past Mcle Tlicrlilanrt nvenup. n^ feet nortH
of flri'enwsnrl n-venue nOx211. nfeemTipr 13.

S3 ROO—-*ohert T, Tork to Mr«i. Kmrnn.
Trrttli. No 337 Highland avenue, ' 33x171
December 11.

SITS—K. IT. CV.x and Georire S. "Rlount to
O. D, Couch. lot south s!a« Thompson
Mr<?et. T O O fret from Croolt strepfc. HOxHT.
December IS.

S17r>—Pame to S. .T. Brown, lot south aide
Thompson street 110 feet from Crook
street 5(HI47. Novrm?i<»r JI

SfiOO—Albert H. Bailey lo Mr<=. Carrie
Rcbaal, lot w e.^t side "Barnett street. IT*
feet south of St. Charles avenus, 40x100.
"December lo.

jtO.ROO—Thomas T. T.vnrh et stl to Atlan-
ta Labor T*»mT)lf .T.<3snotation Xo 112 Trin-
Hv avenue. r)0r"10. October 1.

S500—- K L Vv'inn to Mr-= Thomas "Wood.
Ko. ir.S MiOdle street, ^OxR3 T>er.PTnber 12.

STO^—r. P, TTnminb to .T. C. Kltphen^ lot
north «J.le Fedpral nvf-nue, 3SB feet *»n<5t of
Riilirewav street r.f)^nr, 1. April 34. 1912.

$145—.T. f Kltrbpni to J K, Cook, same
prot>ertv. December IT,.

S2.700—O. S. Traviw to Jfr^. Jfarv E.
.Tones. lot we^t side Chureh fltr«*pt. T.O feet

DOLLY BUTLEK—Left
•ulng \vith
complexion

,OST—On Marietta street, Monday after
noon. f>mall silver mesh bag containing

some bills and change; owner's name
raved on back. Finder may keep the money
.nd no questions aaked if returned to 501

Rhodes building.
LOST—Silver bag containing keys, eye-

glasses and purse. Also dark green leath.-
• bafi- containing opera glasHea. J-10 re-
ard if returned to Room 232, Electric and
:is building. ,

'et.
R. F. TTa

,i>ito! avenup. 123 feet H
50x2no. Ortohp

Whaley Is Exonerated^
Washington, December 16.—Charges

of political corruption mad*> against
Representative Richard S. Whaley, of
Sotfth Carolina, by Mayor Grace, of
Charleston, were today dismissed by
the house elections committee,

Lumber Concern Fails.
Charleston, S. C, December 16—The

Industrial Lumber company, of North
Augusta, S. C.. filed today in federal
court here, a voluntary petition. of
bankruptcy. Liabilities $lS7,o34.56, as-
sets, 5253,515 51.

Rev. John J. Ryan Dead,
Baltimore, December 16.—-Rev. John

J Ryan, for many years an instructor
in Loyola colleg;e here, and one of the
beat known geologists in the Jesuit or-
der, died here today. He was born in
Ireland seventy years ago.

south of Center etroet. r,0xl<*0. De-roinber 10
35.500—"" ~ ~ . - _ —

ive^t *,fd€>
Buss Btre- .

$2.400—T^. K. l
B«atv, lot soutl
4T.2 feet souUiea
Kecpmber 15.

$3 500—Mrs. THiliP T>, Keller to E. F.
PhMdi-pss. lot e.it.t Md<* Ba=t Onf«irm a\-f-

ue. 4i r> feet south of Gordon street. :i(K200.
December 15.

S-5.C75—E. F ChildreBs to ,T. 13. Childrepq.
Vos. 2S-J and 2SB Pptprs street. !J,Tv."iB. Tv'o-

Life for Thirty-six Saloons.
Norwalk. Ohio, December 16.—Thir-

ty-six saloons in Huron county may
continue business for at least, three
years as the result of a local option
election held today. The. county voted
wet by 1,257 majority.

Motor Bandits Get $2,000.
Kansas City, Decem-ber 16.—Motor

car bandits tonigrht seized a tray <of
diamonds worth $2,000 from the store
of a diamond broker in the business
district and escaped.

Tp the Point.
(From LippincotfsMa&azine.)

A lawyer residing" in Washington, and
noted for his laconic style of expres-
sion, sent the following terse and wit-
ty note to refractory client who would
not comply with his reiterated demands
for the payment of hia hill:

Sir; If you pay the inclosed, you will
oblige me. If you do not I shall oblige

you.

Some people are always spoiling f'jr
a nght on the principle that to the vic-
tor belong the spoils.

. --
ntley onmrvanv to ,T. "W.

west nitle Marietta street,
t of North avenue. 47x31.

ven
Si. 100
ll Kllpr

140 feet

29..
Mr

October 16. 1912.

s. Italy Hempcrlv to Mrs. Abl-
Lot south side Temple avenue.

of Jefferson street. 50x390.

J72R"—7.. N. Parker to Mrs. W. ^T. Kilpore.
t south side MPFCT avenue ^0 foet east of

Mvrtlp street. 60-^112. Octoher 17. 1912.
•j200—Henry TVllson to Kills "Wilson; 2.IT,
•res on Atlanta antl .Toneaboro road land

lot 64, fourteenth, district. February 12.
1910.

St.370—Leon "Walker ana Charles H. Orr
. Miss Alice P. Olllnerer, lot north Hide
leniroori avenue. 120 feet west of Connally
reet. 40x115. December 15-
$12 500—Mr«. S.illlp ~D. .Tones to f. "W\
>nea. Nos. 4-1 r, ;md 443 Whitehall street,
islfid. December 12.
?3r>.000—W. TI. Roane to F. C1. .Tone1' et

al.. same property. November 12.
jg fioo—Mrs. A. H. Malsbv to Charles S,

BrantfnBlmm et al.. lot on Peyton raad.
land lot 17S, 200xJOO, back to Baker road.
November 5. '

BoudH for Title.
$4.800—L. S. Huntlev compa.iiv to Georffe

A. Clayton, lot southwest aide "" **"
iitrpet. •) 52 feet .-southeast oi
47X31. January Ifl. 1912

$S.300—Charles W. FJudins
Tackson. Lot east side Ashby
feet south of Parsons

rth avenue,

Mrs. Emma

et,

to R-Thomas, lot north side South Garden street,
390 feet east of curve at junction of Onta-
rio avenue and South Gordon qtreet, 40x132.
September 16.

X.onn Deeds.
$5,000—K. HUUard Spukling to Alex

Smith and .Tolin S. Spalding, No. 113 West
Peaehtree street, 40x192 ff-et. December 15,

$2,000—Meta. A. and George B. Lythfroe
to MortBape-Bond company, of N"ew York,
lot on northwest corner Boulevard and For-
rest avenue, 30x135 feet. December J3.

5300—JXrs. Mary 3. Turnell to Miss H. C.
Beercher. lot on east side Flynn street, 149
feet south of Fourteenth, street, 50x130 feet.
December 13:

S2 000—Mrs. Mary E. Rary to Mrs. Anna
H. Beecher, 10 acres on Pace's Ferry road
and north, of Bolton and Buckhead road,
land lot 182, seventeenth district. Decem-
beS250^-.TdHn Ecnol to Mrs. B. M. Morrell.
lot on southeast corner Thayer and. Murray106 - -- -— -eet. December 3.

,. Realty company to AUanti
No. 25 Brantley street. 50x251

streets, 50x150 feet.

aty to Shorter
t on outhwest side Marietta atreet ,
et fcoutheast o«^!»orth avenue. 47x31 feet.

Wo'SSwii Carey' ̂  Mrs.' Banltne May,
t oiiweBt aide Second street, 70 feet south

West avenue, 50x117, ̂ Ceet. December

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOUND ARTICLES.
THE LAW, front Georgia Decisions;

"A Under of lost eoocls who, hav-
Jne nieans of knowing1 the rightful
owner retains them for the finder1 n
own use or advantage may, upon
conviction thereof, be punished lor
a simple larceny under the laws of
Georgia." "A person, who finds lost
Eoods Is leeally liable to the right-
ful owner for their proper care
•while In the Cnder'a possession;
and he is legally entitled to be re-
imbursed for expense incurred In
properly caring for the goods found
and may retain them until such
expense ia paid." Constitution Want
Ads find lost property or Its owner.

•riling \vith a little ooy 7 years old.
named LeRoy. She Is 32, - _ . . . . . _ _ . _ ._ _

years old, about 5 feet high, light brown
complexion. Information leading to her

' mts will be liberally rewarded.
Address A. R. Butler. Mcrjonough. Ga.

An i>.i. "*iv,ijt :ia ara
*OBham 12:40pm
on ^?i ttm"ua- 1:^0 pm
^«£Lham 2:30pm39 Charlotte.. 3:B& pm
-| Jack-vine.. 6:00 pm
|7 N. V. lat,. 5:00 pm

IBBViSsw^" 5:1°Pm

?1 Ff- Valley; 8:00 pm
"Jack'vllle.. 8:10 pm
11 rilcumoncl. 3:15pm

2 cilJ*'t*a'8:a" 9:3^ P111

19 Columbug'.ioiao pm
» » i i lnn 1--11:3° P"1 i-«*' craina run dally. Central tfms.
. City Ticket Office. Tfo. 1 Peaehtree St.

No. Depart To —
3fi New York. 12:16 am
20 Columbus. &:20 am
S&B'bum.... 5:50 am-
IChJcago... 6:30 am

12 Richmond. 6:55 am
23 Kan. City. 7:00 am

7 Chans' ea. 7:10 Bin "
32 Ft. Valley. VIS axn "'
1G Macon. . . . 7 :45 am
38 N. Y. 1st,. 11:00 am

6 Jack'vlUo. 11:10 am
29 B'ham. ...11:30 am
3» N. Y. 2d,.13:OBpm
40 Charlotte . 12 :10 pm T
30 Columbus. 12:30 pm
30 New Y«rh. 2:46 pm
15 Chatta'ea. .3:00 pm
39 B'ham.... 4:10 pm
18 Toccoa.... . 4:SO pm
22 Columbus. 5:10 frm

G Clncln'ti.. 6:10 pm
28 Ft. Valley. 6:20 pm
10 Macon ---- 6 :SO pm
25Hotfln.... 6:45 pm
13 Cincln'tl. . 8:20 pro
44 "Wash'ton. 8:46 pm >
2 Jo.ck'vlIlo.lC:OS pna

24 Jack' vllle- 10:30 pnr
11 Shr'vport. 11:10 pm
14 Jttck*ville..ll:40 pm-

Arrival and Dep&i-ture of JEMssease*
Trains, Atlanta.

The following schedule figures are
published only as information and are
not guaranteed;

•.Dally except Sunday,
**Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station,
Atlanta, Blrmingfaam^ and Atlantic^ ^

Effective Sept. as. I Arrive.
Brunsv^ick. Waycroaa j

ami Tliomasvilla 1 6:30 am
Cordelo "12.35 pm
Brunswick, Waycross I

and Thotnasvilla .... ( 3:16 pro.
bie<iplnis ca.ra ou nlKh.t iruinb botvietsa Ai-

lanta and Thomasville. Atlanta and Way* '-
crosa.

Georgia Jtuilroad.
No. Arrive Fro:

S Aug-usta. 6:25 am
" Cov'ton,. . 7:30 am

93 Union Pt. 6.30am
1 Augusta.. 1.30 pm

ff . 8:20 pm

No. depart To —
4 Augusta. .12:10 n't
2 Augusta and

New York 7:30 am
•26 Lithonia. 10:30 am

..
•10 Cov'ton.. 6:10 pm

Louisville and Nashville Kailroad.
Effective Nov. 16. Leave. | Arrive.

Clnctnnu.il and ^ouisvlUe..? 12am
Knoxville via Blue Rld^e. 7.35 am
KnoxvlHe via Cartert>vltlo. 7:12 am
Knoxville via CartersvlJle. 5:10 pm
Blue Ridge accommod.atloz4.05 pm

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective November 30. J9.13.

No. Arrive From— No. Depart To-

9 . & 0 p m
5:12pm
9;50 pra

11.55 am
10:05 am

ll New York. 6:20 am
11 Norfolk... 6:20 am
llWaah'ton. 6:20 am
11 Portsm'th. 6.20 am
17Abbe.S.C,. 8:60 n.m
6 Memphis. 1:30 pm
6 Blr'nam.. 1:30 pm

22 Blr'ham...12:10 pia
ti New i'ork 4:30 pm
6 Wash'ton v.30 pm
& NorCollc., 4:30 pm
& Fortanvtb, 4:30 pm

12 Blr'ham.. 8:35 pra,
26 Monroe... 8:00 pm

City Ticket Office,

11 Bir'ham.. 6:30 t

6 N

. .
mphis.. 6:30 am

York 1:40 pmv ji«w iurK *.;*« pni
30 Monroe... 7;00 am

ti Wafah'ton 1,40pm
C Norfolk.. 1:40 pm
6 :Portsm'th. 1:40 pm

23 Hir Jiain. 3:56 pm
5 Bir'ha.m. 4 46 pm
B Memphis. 4:46 pra

18 Abbe'e.S.C. 4:00 pm
12 New York. 8.56pm
12 Norfolk... 8:65 pm
12 Portsm'th. 8:56 pm
88 I'eachtree St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From—

3 Nashville. 7:10 am
73 Rome... ..10:20 am
93 Nashville. 11:45 am

No. Depart To-
84 Chicago... 8:00 am
* Nashville. 8:35 am

92 Nashville. 4:50 pm
72 Rome 5:15.pm •

... 7-50 pm1 4 N ashy i He. 3:50 pn

TAX! CABS

TAXICABS ^
Belle Isle '~TV

IVY 5190. ATLANTA' 1598.

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYKD, from 99 Hempnlll avenue, small

bay mare, weighing about SOO Ibs. Any
information concerning, please call Main
1697-J. __- -
LOST—Black-and-white male'setter, heavy

built; ('are black, tip of tall cut off. Re-
turn to 200 Myrtle, or phone Ivy 5137. Re-
ward.
LOST—-Diamond atudded scarf pin in shape

of question marJc. Reward. H. I* Steamy
745 Peaehtree.y^p_ Jreacntree. t>» ivy.
LOST—Black and whtte-spotted pointer dog.

Liberal reward If returned to A. E. Thorn-
*in. 611 Peaehtree street. Phone Ivy 42.^ton, QI.J. jtreacncree___streiBi« iriiun« xvy t^,.
LOST—Monday aftefhoon, a dark Blue Belt

Luellan Setter. Return to J. B. Bowen,
i!7 South Foi-syth street, and get reward.

LOST—Pocketbook containing- $20 gold-
piece, SS bi!(, 'few $1 bills, some change

and watch chain. Finder may keep ?5 and
bills and- return balance. Charles Mc-

H[enry.__304_^Marietta street. Main 1542.
STRAYED OR STOLEN from 21 West Cain,

brown fo3C terrier pup, about one month
old; answers to name of "Sport." Reward
f returned or for information leading to re-

covery. Phone Ivy 5660.

LOST—1 doz. photographs on postals and
on panels, of a 3-year-old girl. Made by

Lomax. Ivy 2850.
LOST—Lady's gold signet ring-. Monogram

S. H. Finder please call Main 1141̂  (Mr.
Anderson.) __, ,
LOST—In College Park. a lady's h,eavy

corded navy blue skirt, phone E. P. 469-L.

LOST—Monday nleht at Peachtree and Ba-
ker streets, one pocket copy "In Hock

leno VInces," published by Allen & Co.
?hQne' L. 'U. Wl 1Uams. Main 98S3. RewarO.
OS'T^Package containlnE 2 colored photo-
graphs, one "Aon Hathaway Cottage."

_.ie "Baby." Return to Miss Chadwlck. 39
Leonard street. West 61G-J.

Continued in Next Column.

Cost of Local
Want Ads In

The Constitution
l Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertion* 6c a line
7 Insertion* Gc « iine

No advertisement accepted for
iess than two lines. Count six ordi-
nary words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising:
must be in \yritlng. Jt will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your interests as w'ell as ours.

If Vom Can't Bring or
Semd Y«rar Want Ad

PHONE MAIN

Courteous operators. - thoroughly
familiar with rates, rules and clas-
sifications, will |five you complete
information. And. if you wish, they
will assist you In wording ypur
want ad to make It most aJIective.

Accounts opened for ads by tele-
ohone to accommodate you if your
name is in the telephone. directory.
Other want ads taken by telephone

' are to be paid for immediately upon
DUblicatlon, bill to be presented by
man or solicitor the same day
printed.

Every Home Has Use For
Constitution Want Ads

PERSONAL

NOTICE
THE WORLD'S GREATEST PHRENOLO-

GIST READERS, Roman sisters. TJHey
will astonish, you by reading the bumpa
on your head. If you want to know raor«
about yourself, what business you are
adapted for, when and bow to Invest your
money. If business worries you,Nif you can't
control the one you love, or If you wish ti>
marry. They tell you your lucky days and
months. Special readings during the holi-
daya. Romab _Steters. 11 S. Forsytb street.

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA DENTAL PAKLORS. 101%

Whitehall street, corner Mitchell, offer Cb«
following prices for a lew day a:

tie* of teeth .......—.. 55.00
22-K. Gold Crown J3.00
Bridge work J3.00
White Crowns 53.00
Stiver or Amalgam Fillings. — EOo
Gold FUUnes 11.00

Bring this coupon. It "Will entitle you to
discount .

XMAS CAKES "A SPECIALTY
HAN"NEMANN'S BAKERY

FORSYTH AND LUCKIE STS.
OUR OST.T STOKE.

Phones: Bell, Ivy 7072; Atl. 2736.

INSIST ON G A R D N E R ' S
POUND AND FRUIT CAKE,

3oc AND 35c PER P O U N D
FOR SALE BY ALL GRO-
CERS. •

ZAKAS BAKERY' ,
BREAD. PIES AND CAKEa

CHEISTMAS CAKE .
30 PEACHTREE ST.

ATL PHONK 357a-
PERSON'S Banting copies of" the question

containing complete copy of report of in-
vestigation of Win. J- Burns Acency Into
life and cpnduct of Frank Ballinser can ob-
tain copies of '2 cents *ia.ch by addressing
Order of OwlB. South Bend. Ind.
COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made dally tor ca-

tarrh, deaTneas, diseases of no*o and
throat and ears. This Is the Benson to ha
cured. Special reduced ratoa. Dr. Georg*
Brown. 312̂ 14 Auatell building.

SANITARIUM—private, r«-
flced. home-like; limited ntunbftr o{ pa-

ttente* coi'ed tor. Homeu provided for tn-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 26 Windsor t-treot.
Continued ou Next P^ge, Columa

EWSPAPER EWSPAPER!
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Tell of YbMr Christmas Wants in The Constitution Want Ads-==
They Throb With Christmas Staceess===Res.jlts Are Snare.

BUSINESS AND MAIL

- - - _ _ ,
atl ktndj letterings, traclngrs. map-* pat

out drawings plin«i and alteritlona olclc
u r t 2 0 3 Hilly er Tm«tt Bids Ivy 4G39

KJNUb upl olster'-s al l Ma«re»» <-°
Frtces reasonable Atlanta S871

_ AT AUCTION
^ ClVS,Tl Ij Hti faouaebold jc"o*la office tut-

tures and In fact, evwrytamg you want.

PVJLNTS AND CREOSOTE

rSON"L. K BINDER
aiAIsLPACTt*Ri.RS of high trade paints.

vJtUe lead and creoaott Mams. "We malte
ready ~_txed paints to order Corner JLa
France *ind. Low rj streets Bell phone Ivy
&8j_ J Atlanta ua

«ntce Reasonable rates. Ivy 9O5,JACOBS -\ijcnoN co NKWBANKS61 DECATUR ST J.M JLl t V J>AJ>H^i3.
Klmball House Belt shona 143* At- r/^VXTTPC S1WLTD HOOFING

ta Z286
COATLANTA TI TLE GUAl.ANTEE

Ground Floor £,QU(*able BulldJnS
Phong Main 5420

Boojst ,jV ÎL l̂**?:L~~ -̂~~~--
ADVANCL PRIMING CO

CO
u Repairs and new ro

J Js. Lj-llLi. points and r^palra aJl kJutln
of roota sells and PUC--S oa rooC £e t and

poant IE* Whitehall Main SV4

HELP WANTED—Male MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
FOB SVLK

MK>. IS to 3^ become government railway
clerlcp ea-ct>Ie examination uueatlons free

Franklin Institute Dept. 47 H Roenester
PI\NO.and PLAYER PIANO B A R G A I N IN USED

BARGAINS CARS. ONE 1911 HUD-

^^^-cS^r^ "- '~"" I PRICES WE ARE MAKING COUPE; ONE BABCOCK,
r^F^Z-^V&^&SSX!o\ PI\NOS tnd PLAYER ELECTRIC ROADSTER.
«rect uoom o lor MV r-.c ,1 rA«««~i,— W TP. A "R Tf, fWK'Tr.'RT"NTfi
MIPDEETAfaLD crloiois century bunding

~Fernala

\\At\TED —
attractive puoiu

and clerks closely
ny their c

women aod girta desiring
ona \Vellar« of operators

upervh.ed by the corapa
the premises carefully

during December WE A R E OFFERINGr
, \\ hy don't you buy direct from THESE CARS AT A. BAR-
theMANUIAClURER-aso th- (JAIN PRICE, AND IF
crs areYOljR MONEY? INTERESTED IT WILL

We are showing beautiful new PAY YOU TO INVESTI-
SAMPLE pianos,&fresh from our GATE THEM. FULTON
iactones, that will surely please AUTO SUPPLY CO., 46

^^^
Wi. ULUiX auythiut in cuncrete Ir^"J., J^

la^n vaao tJ an ipartirent house Burla.1
vaoltu a specialty !>>kema byatem Concrete
Co 319 Ajst^ll bu Idlne~ _

t.d like neU i t S i A L K u t j a ceant.
palrlnn ai d uphol^trrlne W M Cot H6

Atlanta Oriental faup & Clean
1
1°S

3!m.
to.. Rt'0&Be1n'*phone Mai? o027

AT fJWINV s SHOE SHOP 6 Luckle street
opposite Plaflmont hote. Both phones, in

a liurij'* Call Tax cab company for au*o

. &. HUNTER — shoe repairing Work
delivered

phone 3C27
EdgQwood

AN1)
\VHEN IN" TROUBlja GAL.L.

1HL blOVE DOCTOR"
a,tl? oi SOUTH PRYOR A,l

DAN, IrlE 1<IXER
1TO\E 4ND RAI»GB REPAIRING

I TvmtehT.il Jat^kiel Phone Main 2599

jsTOVB KEI* AIRING
u.int your stoves and ranges re

MRS ~T
Faint nt

<. HIN _
HO AH Cl ln«

lit tttir

^^^-SlLfi.-VKttolSi, LI.UB trend,
dry cl anms prcailiit altertnE and aye

inK fcirit eld H shoo tbop repairing neatly
done *6!> I v y "itre^t \tlanta phono 3l>06 A
J H J men 1 r >prltM.or ,

$100 REWAKD OFFERED
POR any stove or range that we cannot re

pair or make bake We are expert emm
ney tnveeper-* btandard fotove and Supply
' mpany 9 J Plum St Ivy 4.24 R L._
Barber "Manager for
Stove and Supply bftte
tho Fixer

rly with Southern
own as D_in

«-~«--S£l^iJLS5™t3LISSXJlfiS£w-_-_^

J3C-3T work reasonable prices. 209 Marlet

LMPIRE PRESSING CLUB
FIRST CLuiSS dry cleaning and press

mg Work called for and delivered |
Atlanta ^ o2 _ _ il-J 1-L_-fc*'nl.
\.Li KlMJb piesM fc M nl er-*l»ip t_rd»

C 1 Mali J14 \ t l u t u . t-OSI M D
.
SI

_ _ _

Guaran tee Dry Cleaning Co
LUClUb ZVOjAI Y Prop U e clean and

die lailie J-nt! gent!*-rn n ^ fine ej.rment<«.
rrpren- i nd ( n o wa.y on out or to va work
M In "1 \ t l u ta 301- A __

J^MISKKIj-AS

UMBRELLAS
C line Chri lma.<) L m

before jpu buy Main 3 4s_

RIC

e our display

T"_.VIOR~L"MBRFLTJV co

) and

si
m*-n

Wyrt t t , _ Iv
DHY CL.1

tli 1 f i
Ml

3 U1J
1 )0 J

.
\\ ict _ L

S I I
gouth Pr
(j pr s !nj

_

faINO W ork
ndrew Carter

\tlonta_6147_

DOYL
or St_ Main _71 __
, and dyeing JPnone us

w. igon for you- work
o cst t rlcea Atl phone
fn/ r *^) 1> 1 1 BeJlwood

4_s uth r
CON L

roof ma
< . - Ulldi

nningham Office *M5%
one Main 237 Repair
All v, ork cu«rantoed

BLST 1 A.f] R t

\\ I N I>U^ Cjl I \ Vl̂ r

upholsterer also ta to down an<*
wrilngs make ard hang draperies
urtalns, Phone Main 2333 J

VvIINDOW AND HQUtoi. CLEANING
NA'7' ONAL \\.JNI>OVV i^LEAMNu COi.

officti 47 E Hunter t>t M^la I l i a Atlanta
IQnJ

i.hiaje
\\_

\ iYch

ea *n t.lock
litel aU btr

t> A

•\\ 1 H^l-U^K CUI^ IKAi- lUK hOl £,M
FIRE LII L BLDG IVY B ATLANTA

S"0 RPMODELING AN'D REP>IRI^G
GI^ t-N" PROMT T ATTENTION ____
vThHT N In need or carpenter work call J A

Johnson VFost 1288 J estimates on all job
<\ n k pri f^^TRi on able _

noi i__s^ __
^^L^^T v DOLL HOSPIT u

DOT I -^ mt-nl 1 P i-tt, furnishfd HO Luck o

w.mw
For the Original Moncnef

Ft. UN \CB phone Moncriei Furnace Con
pany l-« ^outh Prior street Main 285

C-x 1 for- q p Monrrlcf or T B Lee

ehiti:

each

rou.1 human hair chef \ en
olor Ouaranteed to match 4i6 Or
ii tor tmrc expensive oies 3 A
oinpiny 36»^ \ \hi tohal

l*&aeto" for CJla rh -B-- n
. and Colds lOc bA£,^ "our
"" Co Atlanta C.a.

70 Mt P
I 1 l\y

iro
il -H

1 ^1 Hit-H fc LA1HTRS curled * hl\e oo
w a f t 1SS West Peacfatreo *vj 7828 _

T~\V~G IK I I VH V/ VI \S $1 0 AT 1LO\\
I FK SHU1 _ 1 1 U HIT! HALL SIR! I T

K_- V U Che. r r o v f c f a o i ^hu-scUyb ^\ e fclve
tickets The Movies

ANDERSON BROS, &. RICK
3"0 FDCF\VQOD AVfc. BOTH PHON1 •-

^f
<_LAbb t LK^J I I LKt repilrins

carpet cltaning1 ^rut luro Kurniture and
Carpe W orka 63 Ella st U R. Skelton
Manasr-r M i n 3S3 Weit 1366

t h. A i Mi.it,
ers live

-All Hindu ol dbmattUc t*S£
EMU led.tbera a special ty write
T samples and prices, IL a.
T ^ _tuh Broad *-t \tlanta. Ga.

Ol IO HAT CO

OLD .
inteed Mall ordert

tion
ACAfC I H \TTI R^_20

9lja j WhltehJ. I S
M X.DL, NEW — Satii,facTion~eudr

iven prompt atten

1IUNTER_STR ^ET
MA1>JL C VMJX ~~~

HELP

\\ \.NTL.U *.il i

ltt-

r l t
Ks

ck

,
urKs

ov about
Vpplv \\ c

V T - I i>
I 5 Be lamj " Busir
n i l t r ! ui dii t,

NS ANJU TK\J>ES

A BAKJBliR
MEN WANTLD tc Rarn barber Lrade T

mark big \iajgea, f*, v iveeks completes
ir method \Ve te«.ch you quickly

b>

Ij thoro-glilv and ''urniah toil1* Give >ou
actual t>Uup »crk you keep )ij.If the re
celpts \Vi i te tor free i lu^trated ca dog-tie
Woler Barber College 3S i-uckie ttreet At
lavjta Oa.

me i.

YKb—Jfrol G O Erannln
the barber traae (It ^ e

half time of other colleges
and position in our chain o
p^--m- - or mihin — -

will teach j ou
*-y > Taught in
Complete course
ahops $30 TVhy

r graduates run
— -

At Moler Ba

"and Hair Cut" £™ S

KITCHEN
and sample our home made
c tndy Hi,_^Edge l^^d ave

auiing

SALtJsMEN A NO SOLICITORS
FIRST < L.V'-'-' ^pectalt j Ue-muin t cover

de< rg-ia 11 -1 b *utli C n o ftia t > b 11 pai.lt
ij,o t d-5 to th*- g->-o«erj t a If R p J «(a t inR-
ij,t sa ldrv « nt.Pl nd nat] ei 1 com ems

I \o rk« 1 for list fi\ e jear-, Xcl irc'is Bo^ lj
J Co Ht it __._Qf_f _

b v L L b M A N \\ANTL,D" „ —
than $10 per ck t l i l t r 1 I < nun fffre 1

tho e taming $bU p r -.eek in \er mu^t
I t duro result Ol t q u i t i t l c Bld^
\\ \NT1- D— V fe -. t-ood -> i csn c

ory increased at Uiu end of lu,o

advan
orthy

eme
ith opuoi tunltles fur

per inontii.
References proving th.e standing of the appll
cant eabential *hose liaving educational ad
vantages preferred Lunch r *oni and com
fortablo retiring rooms provided with tsev
eral hundred Carnegie library book;,, tor the
cor \enience of operators Matron and trained
nurbo in attendance Apply «> 30 a jn to
5 p -n Train! ne School Bell Telephone
Lxcliaiigu _5 Au111 rn avenue Atlanta, Giu

^SotlCITOKS
j sell toilet special
right parties. Apply

SAI.ESMOMEN-

brirjf, best at

mm LSI ic.
l must be

"voii See them before you make
YOUR SELECTION.

Terms as you like
The Baldwin Piano Co
Wholesale Distributing-

Warehouse,
40 West Alabama Street.

Opening Evenings

EAST NORTH AVENUE.
FORD CHASSIS entirely rebuilt the engine

is, absolutely as good is ne*v just the
thinfir for little racer or truck can bo seen
at 17o bouth torsjth t.t A bargain if taken
at ante P B Hopkins 31b Lmpire- bids

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE,
287 EDGEWOOD AVENUE

LARGEST dealers of used cars In the south
Watch our list of used cars In this paper

\ In

$60 to S100
i o Ideal
\\hitehd.ll c

IV milUner>
artii for a w o
:ith 1 ree schol
ioul of Mll l ln

M tchell street

IT WILL certainly pay jou to Am'ie
£^et our prices and terms before

placing jour order foi a Piano"or
Pla>er-Piano \\ e are belling1, d tond,
retail Factor> prices prevail I southern Aut
rnr B \LD\VI\ P I V N O cof|

E?SL
CP1ff^I>

40 \\ e^t Alabama St, manufac

FOR QUICK SALE — Matheson Six 6 pas
sender at Dl^ie uarage Make your price

Cal| Ivy 4*98 J
FOR S\LC cheap or trade for hordes four

:j!Ind
GC J^e u ht:
t OR S\LI —1913

.ition
Co

edoor roadster fully equipped

o pansent,er Ford car in
big bargain Overland

p plan j tiircrb and \vholcsale distributors

ACTIVE intelligent. «oman over 25 pcrtra
nent s^ >rk expenses e"«ranteed requtrea

ra^ni Apply 11-0 t_a.ndler building

O KH-T-TMENr positions open to women
57,> monl" "Write Immediately for fre«

lfat Tr nkl n Institute Dept COO H Ko
chesu- N i

V\ \NTFI>—Ch
n p i i> N

p[> R m I'll

\ I O L I N excellent Ins
use n j ?J Plio

H-A- ^._Equital le 1
FOIi

P^
Pl-c

prish,

Apply 1
liulldlne

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TUACHLS full courfae mitllnery In six
fteekfa Our ratea are lower for what V.Q

,. „- -e you than any other reputable school
*07 l Now ii, I he time to btart su you finish for

fall scab n J • -
...., _. I 40^ \ hitehai

stigata Rainwater

HELP WANTED-—M.

\nCTTirivK5TioN i
S100 eaj.ii for plioto play^
noccsid-^y o ^ ^ Jl A latit

Vt \N Fl

U
10

1 1 i

r 1
\ 1 lr
t tn

VVRUt MOTION ,pi
0
rtu[,

tttcb It 8 casj Free particular*,

Mb V \\ OMI^N—Ciet sovernmen Joba $90
month 12 000 ^polTtmenta coining Writs

for Hat of po Iti^na Branklin Instttate-
Dept jl H Rochester N Y

SPANISH i SPANISH!
I WILL ,-ea.th you Spani h as It Is spoken

In Ca.^ IHj^ SpEiin at re ^onab'e terms. I
will <tlbo d j trd.nala.tion very reasonable Ad
dret=a t ) t rott.st.or Campoamor, Ao ^5 a
fall la a treat

FRENCH
COX\ FKSATION and lessons taught by a

eraduite Frenchman Fd May 7C7 Edge
wood avenue l\y 78 J

MUSIC AND DANCING
Vd,ti^ MAKLLK .

chool 3"! Peachtree street J
te and --Ks-s lessons childr

danci _
. 129 pH
and ad.uU'i

V\ ]-> v £i rM ia&s m i l l m l lu t l c r l _ ^-^—^
H I M jrri^ SO Tli i 1 Nation il ] \v L I Ai highest Ca fa prices" "lor houbehVld

u id n r t good-^ planoa and o£llce lurniture cash
• •;_ adv .need on consignment Central Auction

1 Company 12 Baat Mitchell street. Bell
1 i Main 424WANTED—Teachers

Dfe
mi i

\Ve b A V I ^5
from Ei

11 it"\iTUitr
| 1 «l is i l urn

1LHB I

per cenL by buyint, your turnituro
;d Matthews \i Co 22 E Alab ima

1 ruga a. lowest prluea

ALTO 1-OR SALE—Splendid 7 seated Speed
-\\c'l for site cheap P O Box 1-HJ ^.tlan

StPPI IBS—ACCESSORIES.

BIG REDUCTION ON TIRES
~tt E ARE the direct factory distrlbu-

torj of the Pioneer O &. J tires
highest grade Standard for years
including the famous Nobby and chain
tread noti aRlda Also exclusive fac
tory distributors in tl Is territorj for
LNITLD bT kTEb IVE\\ MILL. SEC
OND& (slightly blemished) tiree n ime
on all <.»et our prices and reduca jour
tiro expense Ne« feouth Rubber Co
"•10 Veachtree Bell phone Ivy 45 G4.
\VholOb-ile and retail distributors

AUTOGENOUS WELDING.
MACHINE parts of all klnia accurately re-

btored and guaranteed also oxy decorbon-
zlug of aii eaa engines. A trial wilt con

""
86 Oarnett St

WELDING co.
Phono Main 3013.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

and spring-* repa

362 PEACHTREL STREET
PAINT SHOP

^VILL repaint your automobile any color like
new before you offer it for sale It will

bring more ana s U quicker Skilled work-
men Reasonable prices Ask oui "ustomors

1 f ™ s"' '

l uil lint, Vtl uua < i
I L. \t IlLILfa Al LNC\ mo t liberal

4 Ati Vat J Bit. bidf, Atlanta,

SITUATION W A f N T T E D — M _
. _ tlons wanted ad-

time 10 cents 3 limes 15
tbfcae ra-tet. ads must be paid

id delivered at 1 he Coot, tit LI

^MEDICAL
DK t,D iIoN'libON b . _ _

Cotton Root PtUa a saCe and rellab e
treatment for Irregularities Trial box by
mall 60 cents FrutiK Ettmontlson & Bros
Minufacturlrs Chenilats. 11 North B-an-i
street Atlanta- Ga.

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE

or sever
A s ANb\% h-ll TO "YOUR. AD
li of taem muy be «ent In as late
> otter your ad last appeared In TLe

Coiit-titu ion ^ach re jjons.es are the result
ot several forms of special tervice which Tho
Lon^ti u t ton la rendering In behalf of all Sit
ua Ion V.«.-terl aclverH era too If you \ jnt
a wider raiiga oi cuulce betore acceptlne" a
uofaitluti hold jour bux "umber ca.'xj and
call it or phono lo The Conatltutiun fre-
uuently lor n le&st a week.

V*& mo\c store pa
gootls t_i.olubivelj 6
M tin Hb( ^ill Atla

ck and -.hip household
a.nd 8 JViixdiBon avenue
ta. 14-2

DIRESSMAKING—SEWING

AX. TO TRIMMINC,—\VHEN IN THr MARXT- r i OK A.I ro TOPS OR sc\rb co\
T t PI-" ( LT OLH 1 RICrS \VE ( AX SA'V K
^ Oil MONTI \VI ALbO M \IvE ^ SPC
t I A I T ^ Ot T R I M M 1 N U A N D RLPAIRS
3 HONL MAIN J ( 1 J J G L O R G I V VUTO
T(JP CO ^4 I LL1O1T fc.T OPPOSITE
I FftMt\AL__feT \.TION

'lliL. bOb THERN RADIATOR
<1 REPAIR CO

WILL repair your radiators lamps fende,

At.anta

CRIMO CARBON
REMOVER CO.

39 Luckle Street

AUTO SLPPLIES CHEAP.
CRi- VTLY reduced prices on automobile

supplies and ac'-essur.ea at ^16 Peacntree,
corner Cain Georgia Mulor bupplles COM-
|)j.ny Mabonlt itsniple Uldg Ivy 4400

CAST OFF CLOTHING
l buj
op hin

\\ \\1E1-) min,
i-, open foi a proposition Jan i,

1914 ha\c li iu several \cars ex
pcriencc in bookkeeping and gen-
ci al office w 01 k can use tv j)e
\\ nt t r and ^i\ e an\ kind of ref
ereti^c desired as to in\ habits
and business qualities A\ ill ap
preciite a ]>ersonal mter\ic\v \d
drc'-s \ 597 c ire Constitution

_ BLOCK
fahoo »nd cl th nt,

DRO1 a card we
and clothing The

^Please di
li bring cj-ah for bhoes
Veitiare K f Decatur st

AUCTjlON^SAI-ES
AoCliON AND bA-1

'i it BO S uth Pryor will
urnituie household goods

B«ll Mi l l 306

E H ODOM BRO CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired THE* ,.. ̂ Y

1\ Y €533

TRAVIS &. TONES
, Kepairing

guaranteed
t Ivv 433"

POK feALt.—Courier
overhauled $300 C

40 hi>r e Contn eiital e
^4 SiA\l tt M 3G19 J

adj,tcr 30 horse
tn 5 pas chea^
ne J D Poster

WE CLEAN YOUR HOME
FROM TOP TO BOTTOM

With the Hoover new process And
charge you only for time consumed
Call up and we will make an engage-
ment with you

OZIAS NAT'L SELLING
CORPORATION

605-7i EMPIRE LIFE
BUILDING

PHONE IVY 8239.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No 35 East Mitchell Street.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
buslnea-- Abated In one ot the best farm-

Ins sections of western Oklahoma. It will
tatee about se\en thousand dollars (J7 000)
to handle tho business T*e have a nice.
cJean proposition strictly business If in-
terested v.rite E S Johnson Louis. Okla..
tor particulars

LOOK '
STRICTL1 up fb date 14 room rooming:

house making money north side location
beat in city If jou &ee this and mean bus-
iness vou * II buj. Call Ivy 3*-4 Atlanta
29J Candler Annex 2 >9

RARE CHANCE
"WIU1. "ell cheap best located restaurant In

city making money \V ill arrange terms
for responsible party Address £ P O Boi.
645 Atlanta Ga.
A CIjIENT authorizes me to promote a

newly patented article that wllj make 100
per cent on capital Invested first year and
secure a fortune to its owners In a few
> eari E H Frazler Attorney, S2uj Cen-
tury
"\VANTEI>—A high grade man is partner to

put salesmen in the field to sell floor
heating- by&tems, drinking- fountains and
sanitary closets A splendid opportunity
Only a few dollars needed to start, and
operate- Addresa^ A 581 Constitution
MODERN up-to date brick plant active

operation capacity 30 000 daily abun-
dance of fine clay near Atlanta for sale at
bargain on ner engaged in other business.
Riverside Brick Co Gen Del Atlanta.
INVDNTOKS—l*;t us develop and perfect

your Invention make your models dies
and tools our prices are right Gerdlnff

Mde "' ' — 'Brothers Ho Cincinnati Ohio
FOR SAI*E—A well established millinery

business In a medium-size nearby town,
on easy term*, Ernest JU Rhodes Company,
C7 69 bouth Pryor street Atlanta Ga

BEST kindling in the world
is rosin chips. You need

no wood to start a coal fire
with it. This week $1.35 a
barrel. Both phones 1023.
Piedmont Coal Co.
FYNTCY paper shell pecans for

sale at \\ holebale prices fpr
Xmas holidays, 500 Ib , order
quick, any quantity, of W E
Thomas, Valdosta, Ga

CONTRACTOR'S PLANT
FOR SALE—All the equipment used in the

construction of Hale *> Bar lock and dam
at Guild Tenn Plant consists ot (steam-
boats dredges barges boilers engines
pumps air compressors concrete mixera
derricks etc. Write for lists and descrlp
tlon_ Jpcqba S. Da\les Inc Uuild Tenn

l V/IiOLl^S^Li, for factories
urnaco and eroies, u.Jso fertil-

izer material W E McCalla. Manufactur-
ers A tent Atlanta. 415 Atlanta National
Bank buIUinfi

r"l.Oi£rr>A-:-Marlne repair shop well locat-
ed sacrifice for immediate sale $400 will

handle small balance on payments S A.
•\yinjbor Carrabelle^Flo.
FOR SALE—I ease and furniture of eood

pai ing hotel 50 rooms steam heat ele-
vator conveniences crood reason for selling.
F ^"4 C*onstl t u tion___
DO 1OU want a good well established,

clean profitable business? Moderate capl-
tat A 587 care Constitution^
FREE.—Our 1914 magazine catalogue just

out Phone or TV rite for It. Charles D.
3a.r_kcr_ Circulation 1J 21 Peters M 4633-J-
HA\ L a good mone> maklne and Jobbing

business fqr_tour_ huiujred_cash. __.S5 Ivy st
PLRNISHED restaurant for rent cheap Ap-

p?> ATartgtta. Hatel

^. . . . . . . - . . . , m ^
PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
ON IMPROVED realty bought small or

large amount?.—up to $10 000 Particulars.
Address p O B i73 Treated contldenttal^
fl 150 &CASH t>uy-s 51 530 purchase money

notes payable 5^0 per month beginning:
April 1 1G14 drawing 7 per cent Interest.
A.ddreg_B V u.,8 care ^on^tlljjtlon

MEAL—MEAL
FOR home made country cornmeal call

DeKalb Milling Co Decatur Ca, JBell
phone Decatur 111

V L DFLIVER THL GOODS
i OH »A.LL—Chestnut telephone telegraph

and electric tight poles prompt shipment
good freight rates hatlsfaction guaranteed
We want your business J C Dougherty,

>n City Tenn.
tOK &ALE—Big Four gaa and oil tractori,

manufactured in three sizes. Write or see
u" for information Malsby Company i3S
440 Marietta street Atlanta. Ga.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.

ULMUER.feASH AND DOORS
LET me make you an estimate on any-

thing yoa need in lumber or mill \% ork.
TV L 1ra> ' _ - -- -a> nha Tel Main 28SO_ ____ ^ ^
FOH SALE — "yvfo bread wagons of Meu-

Hanneman, bankrupt MUHI be sold MOD
day almobt new Call at vittur a Stables,
169 Marietta street

SE ED AN D _P ET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SHED BULBS PLANTS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIFb BL.LI PHONLS MAIN" 2568
AlAIV 39 ITL4.NTA 25fib
E- HA\ I> Home be:iu7Tc^rPnmr^c
rier pupple about three months old They

make an idea! t l f t for tho bojfc l\e also
haxe t\\o Toy J31d.tk <ind Ta.n Terriers four
months old and \ e fgh Icsa than ^ pounds
each These are txtrj. line and great bar-
gains at S-0 00 each Male and Female
trench Poodles little be vutiej at $1000 and
$l-_5_tL_each__^ Ct me in and _he_e them
G-EIs'OiNE~~Hart^ fountain ami^EnfclJih Ca-

naries tine hinders and beautifully marked
at $2 7-> md $o 00 ej.ch

l^c -j
GET A GLOBD ;

Uren 1 ibli lOc
25c up^to $ S < 0 _
C pi NX A PI O S—$ 1 > 0 per pa tr_
OL.R STOCK of bio ming N-ircl;

Hyacinths an I Cvcla
anj shox i in th cltj
ibout onf h iJf i\ hat >
them Be hure and see

Roman
are ai fine as

and (ur prict»a are
u Uhuall> pay for
>ur stock before you

\M H-..VL a bej-utllul lot of Bird Cages and
•\ ill make unusual ly lov. prices durlnt the

holidays If j-our 1 lr 1 need^ a new cage.

SECOND HAND safes all slzas, home Bates
$15 up Hall 3 bank and burglar proof

cares vault doors C J Daniei 41C Fourth
National Bank Bulldlnc

J DIAMOND BROOCH PIN 9 pure white
diamonds set in 14 K gold — * beauty

^125 Tobias Jewelry Co .>

DOV T let jour he-
are too hifeh to ke

are not layln; Fe

Guaranteed to mike them lay $2 3u per 100
pounds 10 pounds 2oc Phono us a trial

a bunch of hens that
th*?m 011 Red Comb/
•gS producing food

special price ^12
Whitehall street

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS T3^ PAST JHUVTER ST

FOR SALE-
in new 35

Climax Ga W
tOR SALE—Pope \\averlv electric auto

Sacrifice Call Bell Phone Main 1434 At
lanta Phone ^-85
GOODii l broom dust p^n i

Morning Gem \ acuum ha
onU 87 GO Phone lyy 8239
ALL household goods furniture und

bought und -iold by 3 M Snyder
Forsy t

14^ S

Co

AILANTA R ADI A1 OR CO.
Automobile Radiator "W >rk Exclusively

76 Ivy StreetPU 3816

f n*-ar leer licenso
om Ta. Ties l Ljnch &. C > to

po >1 license f >r colored from
I StuC it I f t9 Dec itur

It-D STOP

GUARANTEE AUTO REPAIR
CO.

2S9 Edge wood avenue Auto repalrB and
supplb & al l \vork guaranteed Ivy JT650

( LT in tiro price^ We can
t inoucj McPheraon Vuto Tiro

\ t lant i Oa

you

carbon from > our cylinders
V% ellborn Oxygen Carbon

14 ijilmer

J. A JOHAbOjM IKAJSibFtR
COMPANY

of all klcda.

iyii»y3
IvJilb AiAUE

BoLli Phonea. Main 2146 Atlanta 49.,.,

\\ b
watcii repal-Iog

eU. t> \\alton *,t, j

o lu t e v
« 1 I i

ood

. pr pc
thout c
* il fo

real estate

Pai
in thf t U > for

( AR\C.l CCT 12 14 EAST CAIN
STRLFT BLLL PHO_NE_IVY_lil9T1FT BEST PI

men to m Pt
87 PE VCHTREE STREET

O\ FT Mun te m( ry s riieatpr lake ele.at

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
I I C R S \LI —Se m<i h

! > D 11 U ons Incii m
..tl er m ikts s Id f< i t

I tn I up faouthcrn Mot
htree strettBIG BARGAINS IN USED

CARS
\LD—1 H^I Harloy Davidson motor

e In plendl 1 c ndi t lon price includ
1 rest htc ta.nk and fa L lamp call West
J betivp n and 9 p m

JUVENILE BICYCLES

C \SHICK an 1
t 11 c open for poMtJ n

refere t.^ md bond \. Id

-\\ \NTLO—<-iU --He m m f
prooC rootln^ p I n t V j i lv 1 < _ L eci in 1 3

o 1 k No bO__Pettrs street
CAN ube few litgh clas;. salesmen en liberal

basl sell Fern-.ood lots on easy pay nent
\Vitt ^are Glover Realty Co

\ ANTtD—10 sa-lesiieE to tusll BUbdiv^ion
lots tood cor iracl Hu^h J Lynch 309

tjriKUne_
•at class

_
talesmen, for

ltytpcci ilty
Ca dler bld

.
E -\GI.b MTJL.TIGKAPH1NG CO

_Xortli Ftjrsyt'l _Phone Alain 1168

^MOVJ^G
\D\ 1 it l LSL, in the nio% let, for re:

%\e s ter tickets

^ ^
\ L \\ HLj±SBtPr tirei pul on your baby a
j.\J_i W ca rl^0c repaired, repainted a.n.3

J \ JOHNbON
P A T N T I N L T.ud al tinting West 12S8 .

Me

•̂  L JiAUIN \VliLL. JK _17 Kiser bids
Fanci paper .3hell pot-an* Belt phone 54

OIL "j-At, tolo^iuS niaUe ^o,-,
otn kerosene oil 1- parts air no wick.
ike or odor Ideal steam Cookery cook i

all jour dinner o-i ore e>e unj btovt B B
Henry "5_ South Prjor st Phone Eeli M
307 J

-_
ALEXANDER & JONES

PLLMBERS 39 I eachtree St I\ j 426
Atlanta 080

GREbHAAl JACKSON CO
EPIiClAL attention given to overhauling

heating and plumbing \% ork _S Luckie
street. Ivy 5327 ___ _ __

P VCK*"SG Alvli SHIPPING
'. A"?;rrTTTr̂ 3̂ô ĵ̂ ^Ca rl i ^i-CJcanlnff Co 14S. b Pr>o- \t.
Main 21>.S J

l\*

tra
Atlanta

JMISCtLLAM' OCS
DRXFT1NG HY \1AIL—Architectural

chanlcj.1 Structural Drafting P id Desipi
Estimating Plan Reading Contracting ^tc
Studentb tady plans ot b ItdlnKs and na
chlnery b"lng actutllj <_ont,truett,d m M
cago Home "tudj w ork t>ie t,amc s.^ in our
collega cla-jses, >Iention uhich s de-> r 1
•nhen v,-itlns f r catalogue Chicazo T( cli
nical r*o let,*- It o otn 101_ Lake Me\v B dt,

WANTED—If >ou vant position aa fire
man brakeman electric motor ma j con

due tor colored fain or ilLepng c ir porter
fipfat class Atlanta roads 5t>s t< ElCj month
pteady Work ex jerience unuecet
strike Iiclose fetamp name
and uniforms furnished \\ht i nec(.^t, iry
Address KailuJj ln*>t De t H, Indianap
ollb InO. ^

IOCAI R^PRESIiNTATIVE \\ \I^TDD No
canvassln" or bolic tin.* required Good

Income assured Address National Co Opera
live Kealtv Co V 714 ilarden buildlrg
•U as-hlnprtori " "

emale
_ 'for fcituationa wanted, adt.

line-- one time 10 <-ents 3 times lo
[ti To get theso rites ads must be paid
idvaiice and delivered at The Constltu-

•̂  E APB OFPt-RtNG USCD LOCOMOBILES
PU RCE AURO\ S I I A 1 brL,ARNi»

KNIOli I COLOMBIA VND SJODD A.RX)
D V\ PUN AI V L,R\ REASONABLE 1
PRICI S CALI OR \\RIT6, FOIi UbED
C V T B L L I K a i N Nc o LIVl'NG PRH SANL> UIMNC. DI^TVILLD INIOHMATION 1

I ORE. 1OL,

GUS CASTLE'S PLACE
62 North Prvor St

,
sition Passes

_ _ _____ — _ — _- __
. X fc, — Earn Sloo lo *300 ier
m n t h trave, o.er t ie ^vorld Wri e Su-
t. A

^nint
nsas Cit

.
t Ludwig b04 \Vestover

sTf MJt R iPIil P

ary 1 Fmpl •>
I oslti ti ti ho
g- Mtl leference1-
^ ANTCD—By neat

1st ant bookkeep
w i t h all lines of

L>le of hardline < tishler ^
t n ake el ange V y Ixnu
it present hut can icc^pt
notice Sal irj. reiboiial le
L illJVIain 1 04 __

reliable colored pirl
i> saitfoii .--'gojd cook r tine miid fur
,1 best ol refercT t o must be \\ illmg- u
1 ,,ood salarv ( a l l L M 11 Markh** ti

USED CAB DEPART-
iJEXT

THE LOCOMOBILE COM-
PANY OF AMERICA

PHONf I\\ -01~ 469 PCACHTPEE ST
bTI NOt P VI Hfc U

f t n
r ipaU

issifatint b okke
-^s of office \\

of h i n l l s cavillers \\ ork \\
iit po^tnon at ftncc Call Jv^ nu

XCt I-ADl desires position i^ -jt
kkeeper or ^teno olficc Mias H
e_J.v^_6388 J_ _Con ejy^e_S5K»d reference

RlEN CL1> efllclent ladj stenograph
desires position moderate salar> P O

nts |

L | FOR

THOROLGHLY competent pxpeHenced
steriogro-pher desires good position Mifas

.̂ P__O_5i> 341 City
lOLiNC. L \Di vvunt^ position as stpnog

raplier six. j eari experience Phono Ivj
2"3 I
BY _="OLN( "L^DV^poiiiion in oTfite" ^ood

t>pist evperipneed Call Ivy "Si 4

S VLL OK T XCH-VNGL—I have a
t>enfct.r totrritis c r 1911 model in ex

cellent condition that I will trade for a
plec^ of rent paving property in the city
t>-at ha4* nothing against it but a straight
loan 1C jour tqulty Is around $1 500 and
><. u want to tr Ldt> quick give me all par
ticularh Address C 318 Constitution

,iret,s A btitution
(_ HI _.LHjNG LAD\ stenographer uith

nent poMtlon at

Matth

iCoutinued, in Kext

W \NTLD—Barbera 10 Kno'
line tixtures and supplies

linta. Wnto for catalosui
Lively Atlinta,_Ga- _
\\"A3s"Ti<D—A\ hite boy with good education

and good r\.fereiceb well acqu luted with
north aide to d»\e grocery \ ason Vpplj
- ai_o arne^t t street
GO\ERNMKNT POSITIONS are taay to

get W> free b«okiet Y 10- teJIs how
"Write today—NOW fc,orl Hopkiai, "ft ash

carry full UO l j \o lady desires position is
c-f in At niier 1 \o >pars experience t
"*—— "- ce iddress A oS3 Constitution

WANTDE
Vpplj J

fl heeli

Contiuued in Next Column.

PROFESSIONAL CARpS.
P H Brewster Albert HotwelL Jt-

Hugh M Dorsay Arthuj: Heymaa
Oorsey Bre.x^ter HoTcelt t Heyciao.

Attorueys aj-J^aw
OCflce-i 202 204 20* 206 207 208 230

Klser BuUdlni Atlanta. Ga.
Lons r>i3taitce Telephone 3023. 3024, aud

3025. Atlanta. Ga.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
HA U rtti N il ^v. jii.jl.lijJ.AJi.l-
F01 SALE CBihAP

"»0 Cillfi-rnia cases cost 76c sale price ZOc
^0 ower ca.t>e new- cases full alsse cost EQc

sale prico loc
Galle> rack holding tea galleys up to three

10C°\ "oodeo. double frames cos* 53 oO sale
price S3 ^5

12 douttle iron iramea holding1 12 casee cost
SI" oO sale price 310

One proof pra^s ivill toko a three column
pallty sole price $10

Tw o ^tonps and one stand to hold them.
about 8 teet long sale price $10

One wooden case rack holds 30 full-size
cases co^t 510 Ea!e price J4
This material wil l be sold In lots to salt.
Fa/ your own freight Address

TEL CONSTITUTION
Atlanta- Ga

FOR SALE

LORING SPRINGS
Mentone, Ala.

Address A GIFFEN LEVY,
Box 909, \'ew Orleans.

A NEW AUTOMOBILE
1314 MODLL 0 passft(.ber touring

all of the latest impro '~
about 51 t-OO ^Vill exchc „
mortgage notes or renting property
dresb A »69 Constitution

car with I
d costing [
for first !

QUESTION
WHAT will I give my wife for Christmas?

ANSWER
A Gem

OVERLAND coupe, in fine con- j wi*
, , -. t 1 i i I Hand o* electric xnachtnea.
dltion, thoroughly Overhauled. f tlo^s free an request. Phone "

and repainted
Peachtree street

B Odell, 541

"WILL trade B passenger Buick a good one,
" >ks like ne\\ worth ?800 fine lot

purchase money
Constitution

Address A 576, care

Continued m Next Column.

up Term- eafA. monthly
payments Si tearoom. aup>
ply arcl repair room.

Registers 60 N BROAD ST.
(Continued m Next Column.)

*TTT»TS "eatj-ig Gn<j piumoin
_i4^_^lrl!o_St Ivy (

INSTAJsTAfsEOUS heiter 1 ahy gate mine
cabinet^ Call at 5^_L_Uv.kit_ ijtreet

ON SIGNS aignil «s best qualify
Kent Sign Co 130% Peachtr<*e t-t

Wain 1735
TACCO Is varnish not polish and l» (n a
clasr by Itself For ante by mi dealers

FOH fc.ALE—Dictaphone outfit Sacrifice
Address A o3- Constitution

WANTED—Miscellaneous
MATTRESSES RENOVATED

FEATHERS BO Hi JIT
phono Main 35^4 Atlanta SS33
;a.rf Mattrei>s Company 168-170

Peters »trei>t ,_

PRA-TTb ROOP REaiLDl: Ife
money back guar intee to cui

dliea«e JC jOc and 51 botes

sold on a
c this dread

C VPITOLA chicken feed, made
bv Atlanta Milling Co, from

high grade \vheat, corn and oats.
An honest feed, made exclusively
from high grade grain No grit,
weed seed or other worthless
stufl AV rite for _>ample

HARZ MOUNT CANARIES
(Guaranteed Singers )

$275 EACH
CAN BE SHIPPED with safety to any part

of Uie L S
<ARC£T—AND— BOB>MCMILLAN jskot. SEED COMPANY.

Bell Phone Main 3076 Atlanta Phone 5M.
FOR b\Lfc,—Shetland pomes tor Chrlstmaa.

Buy the children a yearling and raie«
with them. V/rite what you want. J P.
frank 204 Fourth avenue N Nashville.

, . _ tlfH-S.
i Irom whole French seedlings. Betn.ll

and \i holesale Vfrlte Appalacbiai Nup-
Eertet Taliutah FallP Ga.
WE carry a. complete line of Held garden

and flower seed also pet stock. J C Mc-
Millan Jr Seed Company 23_S, Broad St.

MAT! RESSh-S RENOVATED
WE BUI md steam clean feathers Mead-

ows fi, Rogers Company Phones Main
-&40 Atla ita 1476 P O Box 5
WE PAY highest cash prices tor an} thing f

Pianos household goods, furniture and ot- {
fice fixtures a specialty Jacobs Auction '
Company 51 Decatur at reel. Atlanta .2 Hi
Bell 1434

FOR SALE—PET STUCK.
SHCTI AND PO-sIEfa beautiful gentle peta

JACOBS AUCTION CO will buy anything
in the way of household goods We pay the

hleliest ca«h price Call Atlanta phone «2SS
Bell__Maln__1484 61 Pecatur street
OKE~doubTe ci Under double drum holstinj,

engine size 5x8 complete with boiler
State condition Contracto. Box S44

CABBACrK PLANTS genuine frost proof,
by 100 1 000 or million Mark W John-

son Se«Ml__/_o__ ."?..* S Pryor Bt

H_9R.s^s ^rjp._VE|Hici-E.s
FOR SALE:—Sound horse gentle 5"5 pair

mares T years old $250 cheap horse $3o
fine sty'lsh mare W e have several cheap
mares and mules about 30 head "Vittur a
Stable 1C9 Marietta street

nail

.J>UH _Q%_ _____
WANTED—To rent t_ _ iults o f bedroom fur

niture or keep **ame for storage IvyjCSS J
L buy anc

"ANTED—Estimate for hauling: dirt
superintendent No 98 Carroll street

WANTED—Ev
for movie ax

^ i LOANS $25.00 AND UP
Se61 On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Notes

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
AT RATES permitted by the la-via of the

state Our easj puj ment plan allows you
to pay us back to huit your income W e
al-*o protect j ou from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying ot A
loan satisfactory to you In every w ay

LIVE money making nanu£act' _,
__>ncern wants about $10 000 more in their

business for pushing and handling a fast
growing foreign trade They are at pres- j ffTT \ r> l "VTT'TT'Tr T f\ A XT
ent sr-ipplne England Australia New Zea ' <JT U AK-Al>l i -CJ.CJ l^UAJN
land the Philippine^ und Hawaiian ! _-. <-. » i x *. t
Island^ Japan an4 Argentine and goods are J K-OOrn ^Io Atlanta JXatlOnai
dljtributed in e^ ery fatato IP tho union
Have been In business for over 10 years c.nd
itand i\ell i\ ith th<* trade "Woujrt rather
ihow thii> proposition to partle-i more or
ebs acquainted with the sa.e and inacu-
iacturink cf nr achlnery specialt'es but any-
>ne else desiring to invent in an abssolute
ly syre div dend paylnff proposition t.an

•ite to P O Bo ^ 1426 fatat'ne \\ho they
F- \\ill be caliea upon and shown

Bldg. Bell Phone M 440.

TO LOAN
1Y ot 6 and 7 _

money to lend on unproved

one o£ the northeast Georgia s best cities
3 000 to G 000 population In one of the oest
little residence clt.cs in Georgia. Possible
the most enterpriamt? and prosperous farm-
era In this countj JTarm lands are higher
thai any other county In Georgia- Other
than thet>o counties that have larger cities
In the state O\\ n*r w anta to come to At-
lanta only cause of otfer Ware 4L Harper
7-4 -a Atlanta National Bank bldg Bell
Main 1705 Atlanta 18G3

LOOK H£BEr

RARE BARGAINS FOR faMALL CASH
PA\MEN"TS AND TERMbWE HAVE FOR SALE SOME OF BDSTBOARDfVG AND ROOMING HOLSES\MD BOblNESS OPPORTUNITIES OF ALLKINDS IJ* TOWN CALL AND LET USTELL 10U ABOUT THEbS II \ OL WANTTO ELY A BUSINESS OF AN\ KINDTHE BOAJ»DITSG AND ROOMING ftOLSEBUR1 AU OF INFORM ^TION259 CANIXLER ANNEX 101 TM PR\OR ST

U "\r> DEBTS CONVERTED
INTO CASH

MP BUSINESS MAN TVould you pa« 56
per year for a sj-btem ihat equips yoj to

make your own calJeetloa1* anywhere* &o[d
under absolute guarantee o£ money bj.ck if if
falls to col'ect Highest bank reference
Continental Collection Co.. K.Iaer building
Atlanta-

Continued In Next Column.

«ther
ujoiithly plan. Also tor pur-
Limse money notes. Poster
& Robsoii. 11 Edgewood ave.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS

TO LEXr> on Szlanta homo or buj-lnejM
property at lowest rate Moaey aavaDcea

to bujldorn. ~%Vri e or call

S W CARSON,
24 SOUTH BRO\D STREET

mot-ty oa first
„__ - *ate Hay not lee

us Und youra at 6 7 and 8 per ctjnl' See n-.
u R. Moore & Co- 118 Lobby Landler bids.

I fc.R CENT, on Atl inta DUSJII e:>s property.
55 000 to $50 000 Two sumo of J500 each.

3d SI 000 S per cent, oo Atlanta or subur-

PARM LOA\
amount on L—

Cla. The South era
*ould htilldlnj

, place joana In _^^
red tarm lands ID G««r-

Mort#ace Company.

J~Pt
J

on Improved Atlanta
F^urtb NttUonaf<Baok'bi2l4lni.'"



ATLANTA, GA,. WEDNESDAY, DECE3MGBER 17,vi9l3.

of Yomr Christinas' Wants lii The
They Tlirob) With Christmas Success^

Wairat
Are

Ads^=

W A NT E D— M on ey

LOAN-WANTED
I DESIRE to secure loan of

$2,500 from private indi-
vidual for a period of two
years, or will repay same at
the rate of $100 per-month
for the first six months and
$150 monthly thereafter.
Will deposit real estate se-
curity worth three times the
amount of loan. Will pay S
per cent and allow commis-
sion. Address P. O. Box 84.

FOR RENT—Rooms
• S*lJR2*l£iiiJ£l>—>OKTli SOUK.

FAIRLE1GH APARTMENTS
133-517 SPRING St. Phone Ivy 6653-J. Fur-

nished rooms and lurnialieii 3-room a.prt3.
Steam beat, electric Itelit and janitor serv-

THE PICKWICK
JfEW 10-story and fireproof.

Stoom-heated rooms with connecting, toatha.
Convenient shower ba.Ui-s on eji.ch floor-

7T Falrlle^ St-^ntar Carnegie library.
ONE nicely furnished" froiit room fur couple

or two younc m'-n; .<.-lwe in; all conven-
iences. 21 Eat-t i);ikt:r. Ivy 5439-J.
NICELY fur. tr-jut room, alno icitchenetto,

tor housekeeping: no children; hot water
any hour. 61 Forrest avenue.

FOR RENT—Office*

LAHGK, tront rouin. nice ma.hoe'aiiy fu rn t -
lur?; gentlemen or couple brelerred. Hi-f-

erunr-PH <;.\changed. Ivy ^&|J^-_J-

thinjj fur. AllUconvenii'ncrs. AJao ^bVii-

anfl S per cent. Can secure you | ?** "---"•_ - --- _ ._- -_ ---- . ._„ , .
property worth several timea COMFORTABLE- room, adjoining biith, steam

amount borrowed.
FOSTER & ROBSOX.

11 ^PGEWpOD_ AVJ3NUE.

$25 OX $200"""
I WIIjL Rtvo a, note of S-25 for S^dO

for <jQ days. Thia is 50 per cent Interest,

ilarlborouy;ti Apt. Ivy

O.N"E NK'Kl, 1" fumlxh'id room. 4OS Court*
Ivy 67^2.
nished.

_ _
n-heatPd front. , n o y u r n s e . u t eu rn -ea tPd ront

but I noed tho money quick; ivlli give wit- room M.M conveniences. -J15 Pea<_fitree «t
tafactary indorsement. Addrcas N^edy, Bos 1 ;•-;-"£ .' , - - — - — £=7- _1±S, Ir>^'-H.c^2_t*_1-.
A-533 c:tre ComUJtutitm :SICKL,\ f u r . >• t pa m- heated roum to gfentlo-

WE can Jnveat your money tor you on first
mortgage, hisb-class Improved property.

It wju not you 7 and 8 per cent*
TUELMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN*.

Second Floor ISnaplfe.
WANT 94.000 on Improved proi".-rty; lot

200x500. wttb 8-room house. Property
worth over 310.000. Address A-696, care
Constitution.
WOULD LIKE to borrow about $200 on

small north Georgia farm. Address A-590,
care Constitution.
LET ME PLACE your, money at 8 per cent.

OP Invest in notes at l!l) per cent interest.
Call Main 4133. '

N I C K 1 . Y l u r n l ^ h e d Kteam-hentcd room, for
Keri th>rni - i i . KiS :SPrihs__Kt., Apt. 1..

ON.fi <)!' ivr<> nicely lur. rooms; a.f] conveu-
__lencijn. ~ 1 U H p r 1 n g___st._ Iv y 3'J 0 5 - J . __
XICELY lurniahed. largo. x to a. in- h e ate d
_1£r.?iu rooni, 6j Forrest i tvenuf-
ON'IC r i H . r u £!!). one $8; hoi bath.. Ill E.

EHi* H I . I'hune Ivy 7SG5-J.

UNFURNISH EW—NORTH SIDE.
OWN lilt

tion, will
small f an i l l - '
floor) ; in ralli
ences rt-nuirt-l

.
HOilE^ nice north aide sec-
ent to o.ece.ptablot couple or
daltH. 5 roonia <entlre second

for houfaekeoplng. Itefer-
Phone Ivy <H73-J. __ ,

" " "
BQARp AND ROOMS

NORTH AND SOUTH sn>i:.

THE BOARDING
AND ROOMING HOUSE

BUREAU OF IXKORMATION
2B& CANDLfiR ANNEX.

Ivy S424. Atlanta 293.
-- INFORMATION FREE.

WE ARE now In our new offices, mid
ready to render the public any as-

sJstanca in hel^ine to locate a. desir-
able boardIna place, furnished or un-
rarnlaJred rooms and farnlahed apart-
tnenta, as we have Uie best places on
all streets In the. city or Atlanta
listed with us.

Thla office Is no longer located at
4 North Pryor street, and la In no
way represented there-

roo
__

," close" hi."

ED—SO17TBT SII>E.

nicely rurnlshcd ro
o young men. Apply 34

in Aariiitic apt.; "l-ain
<-i>iiplc_ y<mnff__men. _ Main 2M2- .T .
L front room In now home, "near
neighborhood. M. 2fJ33-,T.

CTH SII>E.
cting rooms, lor infor-
-1364-J.

UNFURNISH£II—WKST K.VD.
unfur . rooms, kitchenette and bath at-

ched, KIIS. electricity. 5f» Sells UVP. W. E.
TIVi

At( .

FURNISHED 'ANI> UNFURNISHED.
FOR RI3NT—3 or 4 room.s, fur. or unfur..

N OUT 11 SIDE.
M. irso.

LOOK
.' IF you need furrilsh'jti or unfurnished rooms,

THE ROOAI ^HfcNTINli^AND .BOARDING

Information trpe., 4 North Pryor St.. MR!
D'.HOI.L.Oyy. MSr. I-Vee u.utomob(le trip to

PEACHTKEE INN
391 PEACHTliKE ST., nicely furnished,

single or double room, steam heated, wttb
ivltbout meals; 50 rooms, private bath. ^

^^O^R^NT^^l£H£^5epin0 Ro°!!!ML
NOKTII SliiST

1--OR RB.\T— Nk-elv- farni.vh.-d two NKh
housekeeping rmmm, \x i t b Uit i -Uemnu1

private ba.th mid hall; hot ;ind cold wiuer
) U-y_ t'STG^J. •
FbR~ltEN~T~Two or* Throe"~rurniVhe(T rT>7im

for light housekeeping, 'to party with on

public b-th on all iioorn; excellent meuls. } _.'''iny^-nitlJ}ct"J-_5

ell furnished room* i'or housekcE-p-
ri two rar lim'w. 7:. Ka.-*t 1'irn.- -strt-.i.

'd" h imspkef imiB Tm,m.s: :ill"

oth phon-sa; ball n
85 -\VeKt Bukftr sir

for parties.

THE PATTEN
11 CO.NE ST. IVY 549J-I,.
FURNISHED BOOMS; cood meals.

flva meals for 51.00.

FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms for light
huusa&eepiu£. 103 W. fiarri.,. Ivy aClO-J .

SOUTH SIUE.
FUR KENT—Large front tip.sJ^irs r»"in.

i w i t h kH.-henette. to pax-Hew \ v i t J j - . u t chit-

O
F
F
I
C
E

F
O
R

R
E
N
T

Apply 1110 Hurt Building.

Phone Ivy 7200.

19 AND ji WEST CAIN
tJlJs'EKS MBX'S lunch Meals 4 tor SI
r $H ticJstst far. S4.&Q. Ktiffular boarderu

OFFICE 12x32 FT. FRONTING
PEACHTREE AND CAN-

DLER BJLDG.. AT 115 M'KEN-
2IE BLDG., CORNER PEACH-
TREK AND JAMES ST. BEST
LOCATION" FOR INSUR-
ANCE OFFICE, CONTRAC-
TOR, ARCHITECT, SALES-
ROOM, OR ANY BUSINESS
WANTING PEACHTREE AD-

IVERTISIXG. LOW RENTAL.
WILL LEASE FOR THREE
YEARS OR LESS. "ASK MR.
BABBAGE." IVY 1561.

. t i l .

BELLEVUE INN .
NICEL.Y furnished single or double rooms,

steam heaLed. with or without meala. 67
fast Third. Ivy J698-L.

477 PEACHTREE ST.
Bj£AUTIK'Ci,Z*Y furnished front room, with

private bath and board in private family.

15 CURRIER ST.
furnished rooms, close ID; all con-

ITREESTREET
H<SOMS with or without private bath, steam

heated home; prompt aiid excellent
meals. Ivy 1-199-J.

in.
FOK RENT—Three nle«ly fu rnL^h .

MuinJiShS,. 307 * Flaw won strt-ft!
Vbn. RBNT—Furnished" roum.-* f

himseUet-iiir-S. near in. Call Mali
S. Pryor str<-et._"
TWO" nicely furnished front rooms for "light"

house keep! ng to couple ' without children.
385 S. Pryor. Main C l ' J U - J .

12 L

FOR RE-NT OR LEASED- In PetorB building,
aouble-.sizeti oCfice, with railinff and pri-

vate connecting office; wil l sublease at a
liberal discount. 531 Candter building
ghfme Ivy JL^ i. __ _____

OFFICES In the Mooro Btdff- at No. 30 Ao-
burn avo. St,oam heat; p .avenger eleva-

tor, lights and' janitor service, 912.50 to Slit
*

FOR RENT—Tw i nic- ; f,) lu

ROOMS with private bath, excellent board,
• steam heat, electric lights, all convenl-
enc-es.__314 Veaohtree. Ivy 11*95.

""5T3~rEACHTR"EE STREET""
PL.rJAriAXT ROOMS ANL> BOARD.

.
sired, fo_ _ _ _ _ _
IF" YOU des

family, ho
dress C - l l ^ ,
UKAUTIFi. 'Ll.Y " f

board
with
» Con"

_ _ __ _ _ _
and "room "in private

all conveniences, ad-
ti tution.

_ _ _ _
ROO-MS
_ B._iXj]
TWO "m.

_____ ___ __ _ __
vt th privitta bath and "beard at 21
en_St. Jlvy l^. Ml.-w ^nn le DennJa.
Oty"fur. rooms, wse'uiii^ lieat." 3u \V~
jivo. Ivy 5TM-L,. _
riiniifilie-l romnr~suitab!t'~~for "one or
U H K mou. w i t h hoard. Ivy J7.S1;*;.
fur r.,,.m.s. elvcei Jen triable "board "

- ' V

"IF VOL;
1v.

BOAKUL:US \VANTKD~
LAIUU-: FRONT KUOAI , "

and board, call
ton. Ivy 4138-J.
nce de Leon

FOR RENT—Apartments

"WE HAVE .those nice.""cozy apartments you

LKULTLY^urnTslnia 4~roumy. near"in;'
heatotl apartment; good neighbor-

:aIJ Ivy 2^34.

UICFUKN1SHED.

THE JLAUUENCJS
'53 w. PEACH'THEK CH, fire.

blocks- at ati»e Candler building; one
3-room apartment with built-in bed;
^ne 4-roona furnished (ii seen at
ouce) ; one 4-room unfuruislied. All
ipartments Uave • electric lights, gas
nuve, shades, relrigerator, hot and
cold water, steam heat, janitor service,
3tc. See J. T. Turner, Res. Mgr.,
.-vpartment 8. ,

FOR RENT APARTMENTS
UNFURNISHED

IN the Helens. 3*0 Courtlu&d tireet. corner
it 4w j iy i ol Cain. Cloae in on north side; 6 rooms
-". — j ^-^f' *«4 b<ita. front and b«ick porches, dtcum
, ^^.,_j -.-,. , . hot Witer jtaa janttor service, Ueutal

sr mo in h. lieferencea required. Appiy
766 I ]

l! al Ban
or janitor o

- -
L.H.SKT, private, office, or desk- room,

use of reception room and teleph
Ri*nt j-*-ii."onabto. _235 Equ|^f^>Je^ !3^H51J1
FOR RENT— >Two connectlnp: ofncen; at

h*» at ; Broad and Alabama streets.
4557.

eal Estate
CITY?

A'ANT to buy at -once a modern 7 01
•ottm house on north side; vapor heat ]
red- pleaae don't answer unless you
1 ut a real bareraln. I mean business.
:KK Cjuick Sale. A-563. Constitution.
(VXTK3>—Large building lot"on north a
tlu«c be close Jn and all t'mproveme
nico residence section and a bargain.

5s-g Home Builder, care Constitution.

5 ARM IJUTDB.
WE NKBD SOME FARMS FOR OUH CTJS-

TOMEKS. WHITE U3 FULL INFORMA-
TION AMD GIVE US YOUR FARMS FOH
SAL.E:. o UST so IT is , IN GEORGIA.
PI.'iCHnR.__& COOK. 4TH NAT. BNK. BLPC..
IF VOLT dewTre t o" soil your fitrm aiiidhly send

full description for listing to W. W.
Wadavvorth. 31S Peters building.

Kt-ntul
ntios to

' i i and

ULV "
, - , .

lain bath, cozy n.uil .
3r>hQne_O_w'ner. 1' 1 :, :, Ivy."

d apart n in
r. per tiiant
ublet. Phu

per

_
WIE^T, TRAUIS 3-room "houso. close in on

Luckie f-treet. for ^ood unincunnbored prop-
erty vulue.l at $6.500, Ad<lr*iss C-B33, care
Ci-i iHli tuLion.

,
boftrtl. 17S jAVashinston. Main

^\X™i(v.om"mo<l-TIe~V" or" 3" nio:
with fn.ii i room and, board. 7.r.

t i i t ion fet. BOSCOBEL, ArAKTri.. cor. 1-Juclld ave. and
I Hurt st., IIIITULI\ 1'urk, ono 4-ruom apart.;

• al(J it
cr>Tt~ j steam heat, j.iiiiLor service, SJ5. Fitzhtgh

•M. l'120-L. j J^E2xf_iy--?-J^.;llJLJ^ir— tlId€"_iJA9^?-J.^Y.^_.44'lt'-
i homelike J-THKE15-KOOB1 und biiLn apu.rtmeiii, mod-
^Lrcet. I ern conveniences; heat and Light fur-

fxc^'llent ' ntsbett. l _ _ _ _ B u l t l m o r o block. Ivy -ril8S-.1.

uple
BARGAIN, between Peachtroea,

steam heut, tn r l;irj;u family;
now. , 17 drant Phi,-.'.

___

WAXTKD— At
price must l .^

3937 and Btut.- v.
AtlH-ntii. Baptist

.
oh preferr-d.

JjOTELS^
• J i ] i . , . ^ K;\ HOTEL

10 AND 12 WALTON

FURNISHED G-room ^c - i t a^a in Decatur; all
conveniences-; .1 block irur.i both c;ir lines:

possession Ju.ii. 1. Call Occatur 97.

$13 ICJ PER ilO.VTH. 4-r
reception hall. u-a.L«r, Kit

nd

h

NEW HOMES
WE Bin' any ,ot you select. Build you

home. TerniM iiko rent. See ua. United
3uiMi«ff Co.. 400-1-^-^-4 Temple Court bld^.
Main 41S&.

FOR HAL.K—Nite, new «-room coltaffe.
IJ ITKC rfinms, electric Ilprhts. ga«. bath and

li\v sUl«'wa!k; in fuel, nil conveniences: on
Sti 'wsir t avenue <-ar line, near <;eorge Aclalr
sohi.oi. Wi l l spil <«hi>ap if tfiken at once,
Ttn-itis. J. M. Close, M. 2.301. Atlanta 3KO.

FOR CJI5XTLKAIEN only; center of -'ty near sidcwalka and curbing, newly papered,
neu •K^i.q-iie... K.m*u. 5oc. 7£c and" ii -'painted, in ri,Lricily Clra.t-vla.stt oondition in

=----- ~~~-—— : ; "-^.-, •-•si*. . ev«ry respect; wtrictly white sectinn; two
_-.._ ,-,,-.,-_ _. j blocKt; from school. 75 yurus from double
FOR RENT—Stores car line; fecced In with solid plank fencu:

rriTii^:fci'V~~y' l^^^M -—-—™. . good nelEhfaorS. Ware & Harper, f •>*-•' -•-
the

al!
niddle Georgia.

;vlll •ent

me o; Atlanta Nat'l Bank bldg. Bell Main 17u
"-- ' Atlanta

.- thf tn and

iR 'llKXT~Xi"

io^'sis.«n _Gg

a 41 WOODWARD AVK., ti-room cottage, new-'
1- ' Iv papered, situated on a large lot, with-

"10 minutes' walking distane" of , Five
>iiitf Will do any necessary repairs. Hem
nfiip at S25. Apply Churlon IJ. Glovcr
salty Company, 2 % \VaIton stt uet.
"v~ E'A.ST^PINE^ST,," second ' lloor'ltpart^
munt, 6 rooina; Interior work .has been

- s ; newly overhauled; walls ui-c papered w i t h
% - j 0 ; n t B * 162 ' an j.itraetivc pattern, nico^hatn . g»H>d north

ftftr. Apply Realty Compit.ny,_^1.i__^a-'ton street.
;.- - .-_ fTli;T" mir~We'ekly~~Hent Buleiin: \t«""ino"f*"

tenants renting Sl-.»0 and up FREE. See
Lice. John J. Wooasl.le. tb» rentlne

ie^--.- for a t .-rm'oF year^
-•J 1-iywes. Ageni.

Scipfe aai"lpie> -13

U<J Vor iHVN" 3. home? If not. why, when
wo build for you and let you pay like rent

on Drewry r-t.. the booming part of Atlanta?
AlliiHUi U«»t't?)opraent' Cfi.. 61(1 Third ' Nation-
al Uank l .uilding. _J[vy a 18^ '
NORTH SiDK, elate "roof, furnace ""Heated

apartment, prominent street, tor a 17 per
, cent i rvv i - f t - tmen t on your money, see me
; i ibi tut this. John S. Scott, 20^ Petera build-
! im,--- Main I't'lii. _

FOK SAL'K—Six-room cottage. Kill's Park,
three il.n>rs £rom car stop; lot 10 Oxl SO.

, Pnc« $J.,s:,t>. $100 cash ana *20 monthly.
1 L.oo3t ;U thi.«. Jlr. R. R. Man. Geo. I*.

P^-y^ s-Olk—oh BouTovard circle *-room
. bunsfilow; all canvenlonces; windows

screened: nice garage; chicken yard. Price
*4-_^°. on tP^niB. Lock Box. 6IS. City.
LOT £0x150 *eet''oii Pradd. 200 Jeet from

plcdi.iunt avenue: beautifullv shaded.
Price, |2,2«S; terms 3250 cash, baianco easy.
Ivy l»61. _ ....; _

T YPE VVR1
4 MONTHS FOR $5 AND UP
Rebuilt Typewriters S23 to S75.

AMERICAN -WR1TIKO MACHINE; CO
PryoiLjSt Phono Majn 2156 '

KD farm property, half
i railway: t h l w .-side Lithoni-i, Cail
plai. U«od fur tru«.-k. ^tu.-k <»•• «ub-

.1. D. Collhi.s Tranai'cr Co corner
o iiud Marietta st». Over ElKIii'a.

?10 CASH and 510 monthly, corner lot T.Ox
i-OO. i-wrner EoulevarU DeKaJb and East

T.ake car IIn<-. OHfttm station In front of It.
Ceo. P. _J.looro.^lO_Auburn_av&nue.
MR.^K-KW-LY^VTBlSriet UH bal ld ' ihat "h""pPi-

home for you. The Newly-Wed section.
Drexvry st. Atlanta Development Co.. Ivy

REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale
~ "mjSIMESSnDISTKlCTr"
THE three Williams hotels in. Atlanta, all

together or separate. In order 'to close a
aeal lor the construction of a large build-
Ing for consolidation, would take some pood
real estate as part payment. Address K- C.
jg.il llama. Hotel Williams. Mac on. Ga. -—
CEXTRAZ. PROPERTY In tlie~theat""r~and

office building district, about 700 feet
from Fire Points, for SIS.000 cash, balance
on terms. Lock Box C18, City.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON.

IF IT Is real estate you
_ it will ] „ ^ .̂u.,... j „„ ./ant to buy or sell,

.* -.». pay you to see me. A. Graves, 2+
East Hunter street.

SUBURB AX.
FOR SALE—Modern 8-room house, on Syc-

amore Htreet, Decatur, and fi-room house
on icing's Hlg-hivay. Decatur. Fletcher Pear-
son, 42;; AU. jfatl. Bank Bldff.

FARM L.A9TOS.

80-ACRE FARM

FARM LANDS.
212 ACRES, Troup county. 8 miles of I*a- }

Grange, 8 miles Hosansvljle, on Yellow )
Jacket creek and the graded road from La- ' j*«

fs'^^^r^^d^and^E^tim^tSo*^* Bel1 Phones 1031-1032. 11 EPQEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phon* 1381.
pastures, plenty of timber, - pine and oak. j "—-™—*—•—^ „,,«_„«.»—. ,_.,..._w~-*~~—— -~
Land lies well and crop for 1914 already . TIYYF? "F?T?"NTrT1 I TTOT?
started, but owner would give it up or ! •«" VFJV XVXUi> -L -1? Vfit
would rent it for 1914. One 7-roora dwelllnff,
two tenant houses, plenty of outbuildings. ?2i>
acre. Fischer & Cook, Fourth National
Bank building, • __•

310 JtlNIPBR STREET.

AT THE ABOVJS number on Juniper street
" have this thoroughly modern arid up-

bath. furnaca

100 ACRES. DeKalb county, right In tov>u .. - _ - , -*>—~ ~ *-»•
o£ panthersvllle and only 7 miles of At- llT?^?_t1*"8tc '̂ t*«-"»ni framed dwelling.

lanta. 5 miles of East Atlanta, 75 acres cul-
tivation, 25 acres good saw timber, one
dwelling, one tenant house and plenty of
outbuilding's. Plenty of water, $65 acre, ,
cash or terms. Flgcher & Cook. Fourth Na- '
tlonal Bank buUdins-

"gas, hot and "cold' *"wii.t

S!&JwEn"»,t a TJx>xn' ifl,a , —-eighborhood, only o*ie block off of Pcach-
seen to be appreciated.

LAND FOR SALE—202>£ acres in TVheeler
county, near Laurens county line; 40 acres

cleared, balance well timbered: red pimply
soil; level; everlasting spring water. Price.;
$1,400. half cash, balaricii two years. Ad- j
dresa J. C. Carroll, Gienwood. Ga.

, e - an one
house, fruits, etc. A pood general fa
white neighborhood, close to scho
c

i j _»^u»ue j - , jy. _. ! .__ x ouiijr. ;>j-tt i^etera 01 a.£•
50 ACRES of land In Fuiton county; direct

route into cily. and long frontage "" «

60 ACRES, % mile Georgia railroad; house,
barn, orchard, good land, only $1.750.

Parrls & Tyson.-1125 Atlanta National Bank
bunding. Main 223.
BEE ME tor Dest bargains In farm lands,

any size. Improved and unimproved; all
cheap; easy terras or exchange. G. H. Wad-
delK

324 JUNIPER STREET.

AT THE ABOVE number on Juniper street
between Eleventh and Twelfth atrfeats.

we have this beautiful two-story .home of
eigrnt rooma. handsomely papered through-
out. tQOTovgtily modern in €very respect,
has Rood servant's room in the yard, and
will be vacant January 1. At a very rea-
sonable rental, JSO.OO,

EE US FOR FARM LANDS. JOHNSON
& YOUN-G. 2ir, PETERS BUILDING

S07 W. PEACHTREE STREET.

AT THE ABOVE number on \tfcat - Peach-
tree Place and Tenth street, wo have this

very pretty two-story -seven-room residence.
This Is thoroughly modern and up-to-date
and has two bath rooms, hot and cold water,
electric fig-hta, iyas, on a ver? pretty lot,
anil' in splendid residential section. Price
.only 365.09.

TVASHIXGTOS1 ST.—-Home of 8 rooms, on
corner lot, 50^200; will trade for suburban

home. A good propos!U»ir for anyone Desir-
ing1 a city home. No loan to assume on
this place. See Mr. Martin.

LARGE! beautiful east -front lots on Clatr-
mont avenue. In Deeatnr; also small tracts ,

from 3 to 10 acres. Price. $300 to $500 p«r
acre. See Mr. Eve. . •

WEST END LOT—49x149; tile sidewalks,
sewer, g-as, and It Is elevated 3 feet above

street. Sec Mr. Cohen for particulars.

A NICE, modern Kirkwood home ttt prices
rrrjm S2.000 to $10.000, on any kind Of

terms. This la the fastest-grow Ing suburb of
Atlanta, See Mr. Radford.

15 ACRES of good land, with grist mill; also ,
small cottage; water power Is good; only,

21 miles from Atlanta tn Campbell county:
will sell cheap,, or exchange for Atlanta
homo. See Mr. White.

WE HAVE on the north side some of th«
prettleat 6, S and 10-room home proposi-

tions in the city. Ono especial beauty is a.
G-room bungalow that we would like tot you
to see. See Mr. -BradKhaw. _'.

REAL ESTATE—Fpr Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

50-ACRE TRACT

FOR RENT—-BUBiness Space FOR RENT—Business Space

FOR SUBDIVISION—Cut into four lots to the acre, 60>:200 each. Will sell now
for _?200 per lot and up, on installments. It is a crackajack piece to make

a big- profit on.

AT EAST POINT, biggest industrial center in the Atlanta district. 5200 per
acre, $2,000 cash, balance on easy annual terms. Can arrange for selling

off the lots on release. Nothing: better on the market for you.

EDWARD H. WALKER
REAL ESTATE DEALER. 35 NORTH FORSYTH STREET.

WEST PEACHTREE STREET HOME
HAS eight rooms, extra large living room, dining room and kitchen down-

stairs; four bedrooms, large front hall and two baths upstairs. Every
modern convenience. Beautiful, elevated lot, 60x160 feet to an alley. Owner
is leaving city and is willing to sacrifice at the extremely low price of $13,000.
Terms, $2,000 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years. -If you are interested, call us.

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE ,
BELL PHONE IVY 8331. REAL, ESTATE. 501-2 EMPIRE BUILDING.

A REAL BARGAIN ON THE NORTH SIDE
A BEAUTIFUL 2-story brick veneered home, first floor large reception room,

living room, dining room with hardwood i'loors with mahogany border.
I-iarge kitchen, butler's pantry, large back porch. Second floor four large
bedrooms, with tile bath and sleeping porch, birch doors with glass knobs
throughout the house, furnace-heated. On a beautiful east front lot, 52x185
feet to an alley. Price, $7,500. Terms, $1,000 cash, balance $50 per month.
This is the best buy on the North Side. If interested take this up with us
at once.

R. C. WOODBERY & CO.

VALUABLE LEASE FOR SALE
WE HAVE a building, four floors and basement;

all conveniences; with large, powerful electric
elevator, that we will lease to good party at a very
reasonable price; can give almost immediate posses-
sion. For particulars, see or write

FIDELITY FRUIT & PRODUCE CO.
EITHER PHONE 639.

57 SOUTH BROAD STREET.

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

T O L O A N
$1,800 AT 8 PER CENT, for first mortgage;

$1,000 to loan at 8 per cent. Have some
good second-mortgage purchase money notes to
sell; annual notes.

STRAUSS & EPSTEIN

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

317 EMPIRE BOILD1NS. REAL. ESTATE. PHONE IVY 7111.

IF YOU WANT A BUNGALOW—READ THIS
STONE FRONT, brick foundations, Washinerton cedar shingle roof, dipped in

creosote, tiipestry 'brick chimneys, hartUvoori floor's in bud with mahogany.
Mr oh dbors, glass knobs, beam ceilings, bookcases, window seats, panels, wall
decorations coat $30; Dutch tile mantels, aix rooms, l inen closet, t runk room,
tile bath, furnace and grate heat, brick and cement basement. The front door
lock on this house is a V;ilo and coat $l-.50. Tho whole house is of the same
high grade quality, regardless of prico. (Bear in mind that the average lock on
tho 510,000 hoUHc costs ahout $3.oOJ. The lot is 5-1x190 feet to a 15-foot alley.
Cement side drive, flue oak shade, car in front. This, too. on one of the best
streets in West End. The price is cheap—$5,51)0—and Very easy terms can be
arranged. Yes, this is brand new and ready for you to move into.

HURT & CONE
5< PKACHT-RKE STBKBT. T 'HONJS IVY 2939.

A SPLENDID FACTORY PROPOSITION
FOR A SMALL MANUFACTORY—We have an unusually at-

tractive proposition; the lot is 75x150 feet, with a good build-
ing on it; immediate possession could be given. This property is
in a factory -neighborhood and will have a side track in the near
future. While it is rapidly enhancing in value, it can be bought
for a very close price at this time.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING-

10 AUBURN AVE.
FIFTY-DOLLAR-CASH-PAYMENT will secure for you a

dandy 5-roorn,house, Inrnan Park, and on perfectly finished
street. No mud to wade thru. Near the car line. Price, $2,650.
NEAR SOUTH BOULEVARD, 6-rbotn house which rents for

$12 per month. Price, $1,050. Small cash payment, balance
$15 per month.
CLOSE IN on south side and in easy walking distance, 4-robrn

house for $2,000. Easy terms.
FOURTH WARD negro property which rents for $10.60 per

month. Price. $[,050. Only $550 cash and assume loan.
NEGRO INVESTMENT property which is well located and

rents for $13.20 per month.. Price, $1,056 cash.
INMAN PARK, perfectly level vacant lot on paved street for

$800 cash.

EDWIN L. MARLING
BOTH PHONES 1287.

$5,250
THE PRETT1KST, up-to-date 6-room bungalow, located

on DREWRY STREET (North Side). Hardwood
floors, tile liath room, birch doors, stone front, cement
porch and steps, electric lights, gas, furnace heat, choice
mantels; in fact, every convenience. This home is just
completed and ready for occupancy. Will make easy terms
to right party.

R. [f. JONES
I V Y 2181. 610 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

^ K ^ A l j K g T A T i U . _ a: a .EiA&X ^Jj^^J^f; Ĵ £; _ JJtJl 'fcL^-'ti tJJ^Ka IBS'

14-ROO1I HOUSE] — In three 'minutes' walk of the. State Capitol and on one of th
beat south side afreets, we offer a U-room residence, lot SCxlrtO. for $3,750; $10

cash. 533 per month for the balance. You could not build this house for less tha
$5.000. If there i.s a bargain in the city this is a pick up, both aa to price an
terms. _____ __ _ _ __
INMAN ij\RK RESIDENCE: — On Elizabeth street we offer an 8-room. 2-story retd-

i dence. furnace heat, extra, large lot, side drive, trervantu' auartery. largre chicken
'yard, for $9.000. ,We will take as port payment aomo smaller property. If you have
•anything to offer in the way of an exchange' for a magnificent home, take It up with

COOPIs STREET COTTAGE— On Cooper street, ""rlg-ht "^XT VVest Georgia avenue "«-«
have a, modern 7-room cottago. electric lights and the very b«nt of overythlne- for

SO. 250; $100 cash. $25 per month for the balance. The house ia arranged so as to be
ojCruj>iRd_ by t^^J^^'JJ^^^ __ __ __ j_ ___ __ ______ „_ ____ _ ___ ___
HUUTH~S1DE EUNGAll'OW"— In~"tTie Grant" Pnrlt section, on one of the'best south "aide~

HtreetH. we offer a new 7-room bungalow, ^as. electric lights, every thine: strictly
modern nnd up-to-date, tor 33.700; ?.r)9(> casJi, 525 per month tor thfi balance. This in
one of the most complete bungalows In the city. It \vill pay you to nee UR at once.

I FOR SALE

FOR SALE
THIS .S6-ROOM BRICK apartment, located on Piedmont

Avemie, vents for ifel.oOO per annum. Price, $20,000.
Would ('(insider some small property in exchange a's part
payment, balance on terms.

PHILPOT & FULLWOOD
XO. S AUSTELL BLDG.

PHONE MAIN 5026.

CHOICE DRUID HILLS CORNER
JUST THE HOME SITE you have been waiting lo buy at a close

figure. A large lot on one of the principal drives in this.beautiful
icsidence section. Price SS.ooo: terms.

$6,250 — IN THE PONCE DE LEON section surrounded by elegant homes, we
have one of the prettiest high-class bungalows ever built. It has three

bedrooms and sleeping porch. Hardwood floors, tile bathroom, combination
fixtures and is furnace heated. Values are increasing every day in this section.
Can make termg^ ____ ___^ ______ __ __ ____ __ ___
"$4,50*0— ANSTjBT PARK; we have a nice G-Poom bungalow wfth~ garag-e on the

' place. We can sell on easy terms. This place is well located and is easily '
worth__$5.QCK>. _______ _ _^ __ i ___________ ^_ __ ,__^ __

"~T7~CHARX.BS AVENUE LOT; about the last that can be bought thl«
cheap. One-fourth cash, balance easy.

W. T. NEWMAN & COMPANY
MAIN 4311. FOURTH NAT'L. BANK BL.DO.

; $12,750 WILL GET IT
.THREE BHICK STOKES, all rented;, two apartments, five rooms eacli, ona

apartment rented. Cost $14,800. You can get this fine Investment prop-
i erty for $12,750, some cash, one; two and three years for balance. No loan

= {on it. Located right in the heart of the northeast section of Atlanta on North
:- Boulevard, near corner Highland avenue. Out-of-town owners; need money.
i Willing to make a big sacrifice to get a sale now. This property worth $18,600.

EDWARD H. WALKER
REAL ESTATE DEALER.
35 North Forsytli Street.

J. R. J. H.

, FOK KENT—Five-room cottage. Crc.4t,-
.. one block o££ Peach tree, lurse lot. all
rvementH. S20. tJeo. I*. Moore, 10 Au-

FOK HKNT—Houses, .storey and apartment.
Call, writ*; or phone £or our Bulletin. Bell

phone 1. '2'd'26. Atlanta S4U4. Oeoi'ge H
Moon:. 10 Auburn avenue.

splentiid houses, hard-
• '' =;. corner Sixth and

Sixth
r our i
[><-pt.. 73 -Nor

LMjfU weeBly rent list gives (uTPITeacrlp'ijnn"
at anytbiiig for rent. CaH loi- onu or let"

as j&ail it to you. Furreat & 'tieoTge Adair.

I 6-ROOM bungalow, ali lmprox-emont«- fur
heat. S'oriO; easy terms. R.1 H. Jor.es.

i tflO^^Thlrq Mution&l Bunk bklg^ Ivy Ii] Si.
"\VK STII.L, have a few lots left on Drpwrj-

si. which are bargains. Atlanta Develon"-
i ™^L^0-i_?.1 '̂I!hit^l r~5- Bi5- V'?l&- *¥>' aj*3.
XTCE. LAKGE! north Hlbe'io'f, all Improve"-"

ments; will, sell at a bar^iin. R.. H. .Tones
j >:>•_._:; LSJL^.. . .__
L.IST your property with ua lor quick""and

satl^fa-stor* refulta. Fischer ii Coak. Matn

IVY T5i3.
SMITH & EWING

130 PEACHTREE ATL. 2865.

your property -.vlth rtie; get r
sti .1. "jynch. SOS Walton bldg.

Continued in Next Column.

DANDY, FURNACE-HEATED BUNGALOW!
\VE OFFER in best part of Inman Park, a cozy 5-room bungalow, lust lad !

feet trom a 10-minute car line Has hardwood floors, exposed beams, i
built-in bookcjises and buffets; large bath' and'closets. The furnace roocu Is -
50x40 feet, built of stono and "concrete. Equipped -with -a small economical '•

;G coal .than two grates. Has "hot"' water coll" (for baths jfurnace, burning leS;, ,.
and kitchen) Inside furnace.
and balance $35 month.

Must be sold at once Only $i'50 cash

WHY NOT MAKE THIS CHRISTMAS LAST
A LIFE TIME?

A LOT IN

A L T O L O M A
.'WILL DO IT

W. P. COLE,Mngr.
CANDLER BLDG. PHONE: IVY 432; ATL. 953

WILSON BROS.
i>ilo-MJB MAIN 4411. NIGHT, 1VX 867. [WANT ADS lOc Line WANT ADS

NEWSPAPER! VSPAPERI
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38 MINERS KILLED
BY ANEXPLOSION

Priest Rushes Into Smoking
Mine to Give Last Rites to
Dying—All the Victims
Were Married

1WO BLACKS LYNCHED THE BLACKS CONFESS
BYAWIANA

The Negroes Confessed That Suspects Rushed to Augusta

MORTUARY

They Hacked White Man
tp Pieces.

to Prevent Bloodshed Be-
tween Mob and Militia.

B. E. Weathers, AdeL
Adel, Ga , December 16 —(Special.)—

B E Weathers, a prom'nent farmer,
suddenly fell dead earU this morning

was in town yesterday and was enjo> -
ing the best of health up to the time
of his death

«/. T. Patterson, Lumpkin.
Shreveport La December 16—Two Augusta Ga December 16—(Special)

negroes Ernest and Frank Williams WiJliam Hart George Hart and Robert
were 1> nched by a mob at Blanchard Paschall the three negroes who mur

. la today after they had confessed to <iered Mrs Jefferson Irb> three miles
I kill ng Calvin Ballard, a white man from Wrens Sunday afternoon are be _ _
| Ballard s body i*as found hacked to yond the possible reach of any mob for some time"" though no-t confined to

ho pieces in his store Saturday morning tonight in cells on the top floor of the his home until^wlthJn the last ten days
m Ballard gained his release from the Richmond county aail Be>ond dis

Loutsiam penitentiary some months cussing- the brutalitj of the murder
- - after he had killed three negro no evidences are noticeable m or

around Aug-usta This afternoon inpr soners who v.er<* trying to escape

Xesv Castle folo Decembei
Thirty-eight men \\ert kil'ed. in thf
"V ulcan mine of the Rock Mountain
Fuel compan> todai bj an evpl jsion
of coal dust 1\\o miners were re4- ued
after the undergroun 1 workings* had
Caught firf Vll the ^tct ins were mar
ried and <i]l bit •= x o tight w e z t
\mencans

Men in charge of the res u*» work
asserted tonight that It pi Jbablj wo ilcl
be a day or two bef >re the l odi^s
Could be recov ered Ktfoi e b in down
the mine hu.d t een cleared of £,a,s an J I*yacfeed After Conviction The demand for 'payment for half _
a thorough et lor^tion of the wri^k^d tVJHiston V D December 16—Cleve (bushel of potatoes they say wag only
workir i -s u as niadf5 Many of the ^Culbertson recently con\ icted of mur a ruse to g-et Mrs Irby to come out.
tin/tia*. iw^rp. iv. .n-i^i i rwi hi rrtofl (lerinff thi ee members of the Dillon fehe waa snatched from the porchbodies were mingled ind bi rnpd famllv at Ray N D was taken from dragged to a little woodshed and the

the \ \ i IUamb county jail by a mob to three of them each took, a turn with
nd hanged flora a bridge near in axe smashing- her skull in order

Pumpkin Ga December 16 —(Spe
eial >—The many friends of John T
Patterson will learn with sincere re
jgret &-f his death which occurred at his
home in I-umpkln at midnlgrht Mon
day night He, had been in ill health

Philharmonic Orchestra
Gives Successful Concert

A splendid body of musicians the an audience of English tongue and a
Philharmonic orchestra of the Atlanta 'Country Dance and Romance by the
Musical association pro\ed itself last conductor held its own with those of•nio-hf- * *u « * «« no. * nf *K .,,« tn& composers better known The-night in the second concert of the sea- oierture to Oberon completed the
son at the Atlanta theater and a fair- i program
sized audmece eri\e the performance a ' The musicians proved a most intelli

f cordial reception 'gent attitude towards every thing they
The orchtai.it has been strengthen- undertook and their work was enjoj-

ed «mce the last concert in number able as well as creditable
and quality More musicians and new The sextet tiqrn Lucia d_i Lammer-
instruments have been added and re-
hearsals have eviaentK been, more fre

trustv at the prison Several ne
„ roes attempted to escape Ballard
obtained i fa Hot gun and fired into the
cro v l Three fell dead and a number
of others were wounded It is believed
the \V illiams brothers were friends of
the negroes Ballard killed

separatel> confessed the murder going
into the details

The\ declare none of them had been
at the Irby home during the forenoon
Sunda\ but plotted a \Isit to the house
in the afternoon about 4 o clock be

enwFather T P * orrUan )f
Spt inj,H r e LI here hurried to New
Castle a.t th His t i tw*- of the txplos
ion The I r <*3t i ishf-d in t j the si iol
ins pit ttnionc, t he r u & t f the rt- u is
in facaich of 1> i ir-, t vhom he m eht
administer the libt t ites l t,tie church
The. Vulcd, i nil nt \v T.S onl} «iV out a. j cat
old and w<u* t iu i pcd \% t t h modei u
safety de-nets J L is believed the ex
plosion w is caused b> in aecumula.
tion of du^t m the west port ion of tne
mine wh^re work pi ictl illy had bc.cn
abandons 3 Most of the de id iver e
found n tne e ist w o r k n g s to which

heie f that one would be no more guilty than

when his condition became very serl
ous He was marraed in the year 1884
to Miss Lizzie Humber, daughter of
the late C C Humber of Lumpkin
and from that union fHe children sur
\ H e him she having died in the >ear
1902 The surviving children are J K
Patterson of Rex Miss C C Patter
son of Atlanta Htunber Patterson
Oiln Pa.tters&'n Miss Mary Alice Patter
son of Lumpkin His present wife
who was Miss Purdita Streetman of
Lumpkin aJpo survHes him Funeral
services were conducted from his late
residence and interment was at West
Side cemetery

Miss Mottle Booker.
West Point Ga., December 16*—(Spe-

cial )—Miss ilattle Botker dted at the
home of her brother

,
quent The result \* as apparent in-
greatly improved balance or the parts
of the orchestra vanet> of instru-
mental effects and unit> of purpose

Conductor \\ilson had put substan-
tial work on a Beethoven number two
movements from the first symphony
A group of dances by Grieg
contrasted inter estinglj their charac
teristic phi ases and rh> thm with threo
old English dances bx Gei man equally
as characteristic but less strange to

. _
Mrs Benjamin £*lsas Miss
\\ ardw ell Mr Cundell Mr. __ _„

Watters and Mi Bates % as wonder-
fully u ell done and had to be repeat-
ed The mdi\ idual voices TI ere excep-
tional and the ensemble \v as smooth
and of brilliant clima\

Mr "W ilford \\ atters baritone so-
loist, was hampered in his work by a
cold, but he is distinctly the artist, and
bis arias from Figaro Tann-
hauser and Falstaf f \\ ei e most
pleasing- feature

LOUItoB DOOL.Y

telice of l ife imprisonment had
1 een mj-de freely since his con\iction
Sentence v, as pronounced \ esterdaj
ami Culbertson was to have been taken
to the pern ten tiarj todav

The Ijncheis were believed b> Sher
iff Erickson to have come from the
Pay neighborhood the Dillons home
Before daybreak the> battered dow n
the door of the jail broke into Cul

the exDirs icm w is < m n u m c j . t f d bertson s cell and dragged him awa^
ThisPf,.» t h e i r > p l ? cs ot the mine T"« Prisoner pleaded tor mercy but

- - was t jld,
You show ed no me,rcy to the Dil

Ions and we II show none to you
After he v\ as hanged to the bridge

a mile and a half from town Culbtit
son s bodv iv as riddled with bullets
1 he onli persons who offered inter
feren e to the mob Policeman Lucin
laid xnd James Johnson a laborer
\vere b idly beaten

>.o motive for Culbertson s crime
committed on the night o-f October Ib
was established at the trial

Dress ions of dissatisfaction be ' another
( ulbcrtson hifl been let off -wi th Mrs Jrbj s bodj wa=t then raijshed} was 8l" years old and during her lone

In passing from ' and useful life had won the hearts of

NO PRESIDENTIAL BEE
IS WORRYING ROOT

Washington December 16 —Senator
Root declared in the senate todav that
he could not and would not accept
the republican presidential nomination

Monday after a lingering illness She
the th re*1 if them

the wjodshed one of the negroes no i all who knew her b> her sweet gentle
ticed a I irg-e kn fe used in butchci ins [ ness of manner She is survived by

George Hart took it from the one brother J H Bcoker of West

if it were offcied to him
My friends who have made

kind!} suggestions forgpet he
these
said

hOL,s George Hart took it ,
wall and slashed tne v oung- woman s
th roat tw Ice th ough she w as already
dead They were all drunk on fer
mented cane juice

•were called out sn ^ t i ike bj
Mil e \\ o ik rs f \iie
of them had ,-, r e t i k
othfi \l t n s uf t jtf u £

the United
but

SONG WRITERS CALLED
IN THE KELLOGG CASE

^ew 1 ork Decrmbf r I f — T h e Muses
tarried for \. time todav w i t h n the
sombre \\ ills f £ the fedcr il I u i ldin^,
Thev came it the I eck f th d ls t r <,t
attoi i v to help h m prov f r oss
ble that K j l t r t I K( 11 ~,g ha i f a l U d
to make s ocl his i lxe r t td pn inise to
set & ->n0^ of m i ny \v r t rs to m is c
and sell them Tht, gave i ment charges
that by this illc^ed fa lure Kellogj.,
used the mails to d £i*iutl

Song wrltei s> f rom man> cities here
as witnesses apr* r st KellosfT he ird
their veises read in court M s M it >
K Krarnei of \\ ashiriL.tr n D C said
that she s nt l\f 11< £?„ a snn,-, ent i t led

.Tw is O i l y i I ttl Pool sh l>t cam
but th it St had never been &.ol j ex
tensniJ\ the i^h she p a I h m to vnte
the music I Q C iav lor of Miami
Ttxas an 1 n an> others gave slm lai
testimoiiv

John A\ "W tills ^ of Rayville La
a man of t>0 tes , t i f ipd th it ht 1 id
wri t ten stnt inont xl poems all htg 1 fe
but nev t r succeeded n na\ ing them
t ubllshe 3 He sent on** t * Iv^llagg
he said wi th n ne> bi t noth i g ca*nc
of it

FJna l lv f f* slid T threw up the
whole thing HI o a h&t potato

A. large advance sale has been made
of tick ts to the societs vaudevi l l e
w hieu is to bt given it the Vtianta
theater at 8 JO tonight The show
is to be presented under the
auspir- s ol the 3 "\ D fraternity
ind b t , iven for the benefit of the
Home for the Blind Ovt r one nun
died an 1 seventj l ive 5 >ung people
take [ irt In the product on

The headliner is a local sketch bv
Mist, Mildred bault a well known At
lanti gnl The sketch is declared bv

l th >se vv ho lla^ G si. en it rehearsed to
e exceptionally good O hei strong

fe tures on the bill are a tramp
Savannah Ga December 16—Freddie sketch a c ibaret scene which is re

Mulling at,ed eleven yeart, a student } I te w ith pretty girls and topical
at the Bainard street school is criti j songs man> un iue dances and other

THROAT PUNCTURED

BY A SLATE PENCIL,

YOUNG LAD MAY DIE

SOCIETY VAUDEVILLE]
WILL BE ATTRACTION!

J H Bcoker _ _
Point The funeral was held at the
home Tuesday morning- at 10 o clock
Re\ Graham Forrester will conduct
the ser\ ices The Interment will be
at Union church in Harris county
about ten miles from here In the old
family cemetery

Mrs. E. C. Jackson.
(Mrs G Jackson 77 years old died

A*T ATT AWT A T/OAT/Y? WT at Iloon Tuesday at the residence, 457« •*• <rl •*• JLtSlW J. £± J. C/ *Vi \J£1 J. piedmont a\enue She Is survived by
one son T A Jackson and

ASKS PUNCTUATION
IN ALL TELEGRAMS

ll at t local hospital Iiom havii
1 s thioat pun<tured with a si ite pen
cil He c lined the pencil in his ui
per pocket iml Tell upon t The po nt
1 ui etui 1 his net k ind pioduee I oude
ma o£ the 1 it 5 nx His comUt on soon
became so desperate that his life lias
been desp ured of

W. M'E. JOHNSTON DIES;
CAPITALIST OF MACON

t odic d i
companies
a 1 tclt-fei L

to 1> re-nlbf r lb —Repre
in\ f ( (. i l i f > r n l a h ife in
bill t i r i ire teR raph

t j L ip t ilire l i d pun tuate
ms ui d r pen i l t j

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA.

pan> f ro
Souther

Huckal a

\rgrued nnd SuimiHted
M U Brien \ O W

.iidll
--mlth \ f h Ai glln

^odj. Sales St

CompanyR
from

Ellarbee

from Be

R

&. Goldsmith.
frohi Bibb

Rockmart Bank \\ J Htx from Polk
Mallar\ Mi L t-upply (.ompanj v Carton

Bellli g- Lompanj Iro i BibI
Prlerson from. EI

"U\con C a. December 3 6 —(^-pecia-l >
V. McLw tn Johnst in -\ ice yiesid^nt
of the \meii in Ni t onui Bank ind
one of the leading 41 talists of M i
con died at his hume in (j-uorgia ave
nue th s moimng- 1 ) lowing an illness
of seveial weeks due to L btroke of
dpople>.\ lie ha.d b en j3r"dua.]l\ sink
ir ., f J r s>e^ e tl 1 i b xnd his fainily hacl
f- jr t t l ied themselves f r the end wh eh
the\ knew t _> bt near

j Besides his \vid jv. Mr Johnston
' l e i A e S his daugl ter Miss \ ola John

ton and one son \\ \IcL w. t n lohn
.b ton Ji three b r p t h o i s I \ Tohn
\ hton and JaJne> John ton of Iviioxville
lenn and A \on Jonhston uf Macon
ind one sister Mrs r J Cook of M L
con

Tor more than tv, entj > ears Mr
Tohnston had been one of the le idu s
hnancieis of this cit\ and he was ron
sidei ed one of the wealthiest men in
this purt]on of the stat

The f n ra.1 w ill b held tomorrow it
noon from Chi is t I p s >pal ch jrch
Pev Tohn S B intm,-, th rector of
liciatln,-, The interment ~v. ill be in
Riverside cem^tf i %

skits and specialties

GOMPERS MAKES PLEA
FOR BARTLETT MEASURE

-llli g- Lompanj Iro i
Davia oiUiam \ tl fc,

bert
S L Milhou

do-<ta from L-
Mayor m 1

roll blms,. fro
n B iord

from Monro"
J M Burn-* \ I D
Western an 1 At lan t i

v Mrs fc> B \S alkins

v Citizens Bank o* Val
i<_il ot Brunswick v Der
Co * Holmes Brothers

I ee from Carroll
, Railroad Compan
from Fulton

Income Tax Ruling.
"Washington December 16—Seci etar>

Me-Id oo today Is^ led a supplement iv
income tav regulation extending- the
t ime for filing- Itemu-ed monthl\ list
returns of coupon and registered in
terest pa\ment for "\o\ember requ red
b\ pre\ lolls regulations to bft filed on
or before E>ec«,-mber 20 to Januarj •>

1 next

"U. ishir erton December 16—President
'-amuel Oomperg of the American
1 e ler ttion of I ibor told the hoase
ju lici ir^ committee today that while
tl c number ot men out of employment
in he I nlted States might possibly be
i t r i f l e abote normal he believed that
u aS due to the tr insition v, e are in

M Uher than to any re il depress on
Mi < ompei s m ide his statement dur

mg the eourse of in aigurrunt tor the
Ba-itlett bill He pointed to recent in
dictment of laboi leauei s in Colorado
for violation of che Sherman law to tm
7 1 asize his cor te ation thit thev should
le exempt f ion prosecution f c r combin
ing to better wages ind cond't irns

Ihe B rtlett bill would exempt from
prosecution persons emploj ed 01 seek
ink employment v, ho enter into my
combination or agreement* to lessen
hours of labor incicase wages or bet
ter condi*ions

It also provides that no combination
o£ ag-i eem* nt among pei sons eng tg*"d
in hort icul ture or agriculture shall be
unl i\\ fu l when made ta enh uice the
pr te of agru altnt 1 or hortic jltural
pro lurts The rights of courts to is
s,ur n. stroll in^, o i f t e i t s or ir junctions
in laboi cises •« oulrl be limited

Mr Gomper sa. I th i t he was corfl
rlrnt t h i t the present attorney general
\v is1 not seeing to proceed ag-1 nst labo*"
t i ganizations

But who cnows how lone this ad
mm atration i* tc li-f1 'it. irquu ed
We dop t "want to ej. st at the whim

of any officers "W e Tuve a right to
exist.

Sunday Ad Always Appears on Back of Society Section^

. RiCH & BROS. CO.
Bing's Construction Sets

Teach Young America
to Think and to Act

Let your Boy Develop His Talents
That s the idea behind

the Bin^ Construction
Sets Mobt normal bo\s
?ike to pla> \\ith machm
er-v \X ith the Bms^ Sets
the\ can conbtruct lathes,
drill plants p r i n t i n g
works lugf^aoe carts, pul-
le^i, etc Thej learn
\\hile pla\ms; They de-
\elop patience and character and skill while putting to-
gether the hundreds of articles that the plans call for
E\er% thine; is there irom the simplest apparatus to those
complicated enough to te*t the technical training of a
student Certa^nh the sanest of sensible gifts for Xmas

Sets $2 Up to $40

Half-Price
Sale of Toys

Certain odd lots* that
for one reason or another
the new bu\ er pushes out
at half price Included
are —

Sample Chairs
\\ ooden I*o\ »»
Mechanical Ship-
Complete Steam Out

HIS FRISCO DEALINGS
DEFENDED BY YOAKUM

Isew TorK December 16 —Benjamin
P ~\ eakum -who \v as one of the pro
jecto s of the fat Louis and San Fran
Cisco Railroad compa n j and chairman
of the board of directors -when the load,
w ent into receivei ship eai ly this jcar
today issued a detailed stitement cov
eiing his connection with the company
and denying that he participated in ex
oibitant profits through s>ndlcate deal
JI12TS

In his statement Mr Teakum defend
the operations of the \arious syndi
cates say ng that thhose who partici
pate in pioneei in^ ventures are enti
tied to larger profits than the ordinary
rate on funds invested in standard se
curlties or in established business ven
tui es

He adds that he has not lost faith
in the piopertj of whose stock he re
tains ail hia large holdings and wishes
to co operate w ith alt his resources in
the leorganization of the road so that
the losses of the stockholders may be
regained

I recognize the public disapproval
of dealing's between a corporation and
it*- officials hi- statement sa>-- and
I am convinced that on the ^hole this
disappiovil is right but I do i ot be
lie\e it just to tppl\ the modern stand,
ards to opeiations in connection with
the pioneeiing enterprises of past jears
-\\hich depended altogether for their
success upon syndicate and individual
financing

TOYS that appeal to children and parents altki
irt ttioie tbat arc nearest to the real t hint, t! r

nly Bniuso but educate BLNG toj<» --
n" of r

.
rei redactioK tikicn llanos than cook— L nbreakftblf
an tied Ten. Set* Laundry and « ash Sots for ac
tual isf B ntrN N unitary Plasli Aoituals are
eo I fel kc they almost talk

Look for our Trade Hark on all toys j on tray
On sale liy fits,

Christmas Tree
Paint Boxes etc

Big Animals
Lsed for display purposes
variously on rockers and
wheeled platforms go like
tins —
?29S,
^498

values to ?io
>alues to $15

$598, values to $19
Other ne\\ animals at

exacth half price
Si 25 Character Doll 65^
age Lead Soldiers,

at

COONER WILL BE TRIED
IN BIBB COURT TODAY

Macon Ga December 16 —(Special )
Todaj was a buss da> in the supenor
court Jud
nUTibei of

Mathews sentencing1

persons found guilty of

Will XV hit*, com. icted of the mur
der of Tom "\l\ers a ne^ro was given
a life term in the penitentiary

J m Rivers a negro chai gred wi th
assault -\vith intent to murdet was al
lowed tq plead guilt\ to stabbing- and
was fined $100 or twelve months

Wajne Smith a -whi te man pleaded
.Sinll\ to bui ^rlarj. and was sentenced
to serve three 5 ears When he came
before Jud£,e "Mathew s the latter
stated that he recognized ^mith as a
man who has served several teims on
the Houston countj chamgang-

Sam King: a negro who robbed a
pressing: club was Driven six jears

Pichard Henderson caug-ht buigrlar
i7in& the Un on J>ry Goods store was
also g-nen s \ v ears

Tesse Cooner the young- white man
who shot and lulled his employer S
L Me William 6, a well known Macon
merchant a few w eeks ago w ill g-o
on ti lal tomorrow morning- His plea
will be self defense

EUGENIC WEDDING LAW
FOUGHT BY DOCTORS

M. RICH & BROS. CO.

Milwaukee "W is Decembei 16 —The
Miltv lukee Medical bociety has decidea
not to complr w i t h the state eugenic
man iage law provid ng that all can
dictates foi mai riage must pro\e their
pli sjcal fitness bj the production of
a physician & certificate The doctors
^a\ thev cannot afford to gi\e such an
t-xarnination for ?3 the statutory
price The ai-torne\ general toda>

| ruled that tne doctors cannot be
I forced to issue^certi^icates for $3

If doctors refuse to issue certificates
there can be no mat riage solemnized
in Wisconsin after Januarv 1 except
b^ securing ce* tificates from the regu-
lar countv ph>sicians who "Will be able
to make the required tests through the
state board of health With the ^tate

oard inakjinE? ajl tests for the state
ow ever there will be a great delay
trends nt uptm all applications for

narnagre Hcensea

grandchildren
to the chapel of Greenberg- & Bond

it will be held until Sunday,Tvhere
when It will be sent to W inder Ga'
for funeral and Interment

Margaret F. Granger.
Margaret F Granger the 3 year old

daughter of Mr and Mrs C G Gran
ger died Mondav night at the residence
14 Corput street The body was re
mo\ ed to Burkert & Simmons chapel
and funeral arrangements will be made
later

Mrs. Ellen Smith.
Mrs Ellen Smith agred 65, of Talla

hassee J71a died yesterdas in a local
s initarium The body was removed
to the Harry G Poole undertaking es
tahi shment and funeral arrangements
w ill bo announced later

Mrs. Sallie Stroud.
Mrs Sallie Mroud ajged 58 died

Tuesday at the residence 34 Ridge
avenue The funeral tv ill be held at
2 o clock this afternoon at the South.
Side Baptist church Interment will be
in Greenwood She is survived by her
husband and six children

Carl Mttllinax.
Carl iMoiiiinax the 2 j ear old son of

Mr and Mrs C L Mullmax died Tues
da^ at the residence on Wallace Mill
load The funeral will be held at 11
o clock this morning at Peachtree
church and the interment TV ill be in
the church ^ ard

Mrs. A. H. Pope, Flovilla.
Plovilla Ga December 16 —(Spe

cial )—Mrs, A H Pope passed awav at
her home near Flovilla Monday even
Ing: at 30 Q eldck after a lingering ill
ness She is survived by her husband
three sisters an,d two brothers Dr W
J \V aitff Charftes Waits of Flovflia
Mrs Williant .Moore, of Barnesville
Mrs, Webb T3riant; **of Flovilla Mrs
William HAttawaV of Gladesville Ga
Mrs Pope was a -d«\ out member of
the Methodist Episcopal church Inter-
ment at Flo-villa cemetery at 11 o clock '
Wednesdaj

Major J. J. McClendon.
Major J J McClendon died early

>esterdav morning at the home of his
grandson Mr Hansel Rlgby after a
short Illness He was eighty eight
years of a-ge and up to the time of his
illness was in tall possession of his
mental faculties He died of old age
i.nd had no disease Major McClendon
was manager of the consolidated .Forfv
seeond Georgia regiment, .»nd never
missed, a battle Governor Candler said
he -was the bravest soldier he e\ er
knew His daughter Mrs John E
3>onalson and his son John T McCIen
don of Balnbridge -were at his bed
side since he w as stricken Fifteen
> ears ago Major McClendon moved to
his plantation in south. Georgia o.nd
from there to north Alabama. Recently
he came to comfort his grandchildren
it the home of Mr Hansel Rlgby since
the death of their mother lie was till
his removal from here- a dean of the
Second Baptist church Last Sunday
the Rev Dr John "W hlte announced
from the pulpit his illness with words
of loving eulogy Dr White will con
duct the funeral services at Barclay

Brandon s chapel 246 Ivy street this
morning; at 10 'SO o clock The deacons
of the Baptist church "who ser\ed with
him w hile he "Was deacon of that
church will ac/t as honorary escort

A. O. Middlemas.
A O Middlemas aged 79 died last

night at his home in Central avenue
Hapeville He is survived by eight
children four sons A M R O A T
and W S Middlemas and four daug-h
ters Mrs G F Hunnicutt Mrs H T
Montgomery and Mierses Lillian and
Elizabeth Middleman Funeral ser
viees will be held at 2 30 o clock Wed
nesday afternoon from the residence
follow ed by interment at 3«tt Zion
cemeter>

C. H. Slaughter, Brunswick.
Brunswick Ga December 16—(Spe-

cial )—C H Slaughter 78 years of
age was m apparently ffooef health last
night when he told members of his
family that he was going out into the
>o.rd An hour later when he failed
to return his s-on went out to see what
was detaining: him and the aged citi-
zen was foMnd lying1 dead on the floor
of an outhouse It is believed that he
was attacked with heart failure i

be president of the
I could not lender ser

that before thit. administration comes
to a close I will ha\e reached the age
of - > eai s that before the next ad
ministration could complete its ser
\ ice I would have reached the age
of 76

I It would be manifestly impossible
'tha,t I should • y ' " "
United States _ _ _ _.
vice I would not undertake It l
would not accept the nomination and
I could not accept the office

Suggestions of political advance
ment for me said Senator Root, are
merely expressions of friendship, and
approbation from my friends Mj po
litlcal and public careei is now draw
ing to a close No political ambition
whatever finds a place in m> mind

I look to the \ oun^er men about
me to whom ambition is a matter of
rig;ht to fill the ad\ anced places in
the future

Senator Gallinger denied Senator
Reed a charge that his \\ ritten state
ment mentioning Senator Root for
president was piepired before the New
"iork senator made his recent currency
speech

Senator Reed said that he had been
misinformed is to the time Senator
Pillmger s statement wa.s issued and
declared he made his speech without
deliberation inU so far as I did ans-
Injustice to the senator from Vew York
.or the senator from New Hampshire
I express profound regret

Senator Root s statement resulted
from criticisms in the senate last night
by Senators, WiHlant, and Reed th i t the
^residential bee h \d led Mr Root into

mf ntb in his speech
bill ^aturda;, One

? iggestlon that Senator Root takf the
presidential nomination came Saturda>
f rom Senator GaUinf,er republican
senate lead< r ~w ho gavt out a formal
statement declaring the parfv should
nominate him \nothfr was made- bj
Andrew Carmgie at the white house
last Tteek j

extra\ agant stat
on tho currency

IMPROVEMENT CLUBS
IN SCHOOL DISTRICTS

"Washington December 16 —Orgam
zatioii of civic improvement societies
in school districts of eveiv state in the
union is the object of the Common
Council club formed here t,oda* by a
croup of prominent public men with
Joseph "W Folk solicitor of the state
department as president The charter
membership includes Secretaries
Bryan Lane "Wilson Daniels and Red
field Assistant Secretaries Osborne of
the state department Roosevelt of the
navy Ereckenrirlge of the war de
partment and Hamlin of the treasury
John Burke treasurer of the United
States Se-natoi s Ashurst Hughes
V\ alsh Pjttman Owen Saulsburj
Chamberlain and Hollis Joseph P t
Tumultv secretary to the president
Joseph F Davies commissioner of cor-
poration^ Cato Sells commissioner or f
Indian affairs and I ouis D Brandeis

The purpose of this organization
said Mr Folk in an address to the club
is to bring together those of prog-res

sive \iews on governmental metter so
that thpy may derive that mutual in
formation and enlightenment that come
from, taking" counsel with one another
These meetings w ill be an open forum
where public questions will be dis
cussed complaints made and heard and
such other things done as may pro
mote the common good From these
social centers thoughts and ideas thus
will go out to the community

BAFFLED PEN GUARDS
FOR SIXTEEN DAYS

UNCLE SAM AUCTIONS
FURS FROM ALASKA

St Louis. December 16—4.s estimated
total ot $7+000 to $SQ 000 was received
at the -govtinments auction of Alaskan,
fu ia which began here today Of this
amount about $60 000 was for seal!
skint, of which 1 S_3 were offered Fo*\'
skins to Che number of 431 were of
fered !

E Lester Jones of Washing-ton act
ing Uaited States fish commissioner
and who attended the sale said the
auction w as satisfactory to the gov
eminent as the priets receix ed were
5 to 10 per cent higher than those
realized at London la,st > ear

The skins weie sold in lots graded
according to size As all the lots had
been open for inspection previously all
bidding w as by number

The first lot of sealskins containing
41 skins was sold to a St Loufs de
partment store and brought $52 a pelt
Prices on other lots langed from 515
to $o- a pelt

The top price for fox skins—a lot of
perfect blues—was 51^6 each and was
paid by another fat Louis department
store whjch bid in six of the skins
at the high figure Other prlees rang
"d down to $1- a pelt

PARIS MONKEY VICTIM
OF THE COCAINE HABIT

Paris December 16 —J>r Marcel
Briand showed an interesting case to-
night at a meeting of the Clinical So-

•a monkey
The mon

ciety of Mental Medicine
suffering from a drug habit
key was the pet of a woman cocaine
taker and the extraordinary feature of
the case is that the monkey acquired
the habit spontaneously and not by
Imitation of his mistress The animal
searches ceaseless]v for the drug and
snuffs it up his nose It appears to
experience the sensations and all the
hallucinations of sight anti touch of
human beings addicted to the habit

LODGE NOTICE

Schiller liodge No 71,
I O O F meets to-
night at I O O F hall,

corner Broad and Alabama streets. The
first degree will be conferred Ml
members are urged to be present. Visit-
ing brethren welcome

Bl order MORRIS TISSLEK N G
TBED HBIL.BROV. Secretary

Mf.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

STROUD—The friends ot Mt and
•Isham J Stroud Mr and Mrs W
Stroud Mr and Mrs C J Stroud
and Mrs M B Stroud Mr and Mrs
H H ^Stroud Mr and Mrs F M Neal
ana Mr and Mrs U R Aflamsra are
Incited to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Isham J Stroua this (Wednesdas)
afternoon at 2 o clock at the Southslde
Baptist church Interment at Green-
wood cemetery pallbearers selected
will meet at the parlors of Harry G.
Poole at 1 16

—The friends ctf Mr and
Mrs C L Mulllturc are inMted to at-
tend the luneral of their infant son,
Carl this (AVednesdav) morning- at II
o clock, from Peachtree church inter-
ment in •the churchyard Flowers In
tare of Harry G Poole

MLENDON—The relatives and friends
of Major J J McLendon Coloner and
Mrs John B Donaldson Mr and Mjrs
J T McLendon Mrs £.&uise Bigby
Marsh Mr H S Bigbj Dr and Mrs
J • Fowler Rlchardbon Dr and Airs.
Charles Wilkins Mr and Mrs Henrv
M. Clark Miss Mabel Biffby, Mr and
Mrs "Walter S Thompson and Mr and
Mis Earl Donaldson are Invited to at-
tend the funeral of Major J J. Mc-
Lendqn this ("Wednesday) morning^ at
10 30 o clock from Barclay & Br»n-
•don Company s chapel 24fc Ivy street.

Th e following named gentlemen,
competing the board of deacons of the
Second Baptist church, will act aa
pallbearers and escort and meet at the
chapel at 30 SO o cloclc M.r A D Adalr,
Judge J T Pendle-ton Professor A, C,
Briscoe Mr M M Welch, Mr George
S Lowndes Mr Henry H3il> er, Judg-a
Georsre Hills' er Mr Walker Dunson,
Mr G B Adair Mr T J Day Dr E
L Connally Mr J T Wrigrht. Mr
Boykin Turman Mr W E Campbell,
Judg-e Bev erl> D Evans, Mr Charles
A Smith Mr A W Malone Mr B H.
Thointon and Professor M. L. Brittain
Dr John B TVhite will officiate In-»
terment at Oakland cemetery

FUNERAL, DIRECTORS

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
FUNERAL Dlr*ctorB, are now locat*4

In tbeii- new home, 246 Ivy
corner B&Eer Auto

A. O. & ROY DONEHOO
FUNERAL PARLORS i

99 Marietta St.
B. Phone M. 1847. Atlanta 4100,

BUILDERS
Your profit lies in the cheap1 lot—not in the house
The question that troubles you now is, "What has become of the cheap

lots''
Here are a few that we have saved
$250—Wylie Street—all improvements—40x120 feet
$650—Randolph Street—one block off Ponce de Leon avenue—iOx!60 feet,
$750—Waddell Street—just off Edgewood avenue—38x143 feet.
$900 and $1000—In our Stewart avenue subdivision—undoubtedly the

best values in Atlanta offered here all improvements, city school, city park,
convenient to two car lines, and in a 'home owners ' community—-50x200
feet Terms made to suit you

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT—22-24 E. ELLIS STREET

Y/ou will find at the above number on East EUis street near Peachtree, A
three story brick family hotel rent has Just been reduced to $110 per month.
This Is almost like finding it If you are looking for something- centrally
located and verj close in this is worth your while This is rlght.acroaa th*
street from the Aragon Hotel

JO HIM J. NA/OODSIDC
RE \L ESTATB—RENTING—STORAGE

Phones Bell liy 671, All blS 12 REAL ESTATE ROW •

TRUST F" U IM D
For Immediate Acceptance We Have

Est. 1890 M
t-k & Connors

GAGE BOND BROKERS Equitable Bldg.

Lansing Kan December 16—After
hldinsr f i om guards for 16 dajs within
the walls of the Kansas penitentiary '
here Dan Garner was drae^ed from
behind a condenser in the engine room
today and returned to his cell Car _,-_
ney had been supplied with food and *%f
drink by confederates He Is serving cl/»
a six > ear sentence for burglar} j Ĵ *'

"rer

BANKRUPTSALE
Stock of General Merchandise

and Fixtures
Two Horses, Four Mules,

One Buggy, Two
Wagons, Etc.

Georgia, Coweta Counts—In pursu-
ance to an order of the Hon Alvm D
Freeman, referee in bankruptcy as
passed in the matter of Grovenateln
Bishop & Co bankrupts L will offer
for sale the entire stock of merChan
dlse consisting of dry goods $600 no-
tions $500 shoes 91,500 clothing,
$1 000 groceries $600 sundries $300,
and fixtures ?oOO and two good horsea
four good mules one buggy, two
wagons, one mule clipper, one pair
warehouse scaled etc .bale will take
place in Haralson, Coweta count>
Georgia, on featurday, December 20,
1913 at 3 p TO and will be at public
outcrj but all bids will be subject to
the approval of the referee in bank-
ruptcy Terms cash

For information in regard to the
said assets inquire of "W A Groven-
ateln Haralson Ga., and of the under-
signed H A. FERRIS
Trustee 402 Rhodes Bldg Atlanta, Go.
Hendrlx & SUverman Hall & Jones.

Attorneys for the Trustee

f o i o mHEALTH AND STRENCTH;
.;. SENO TVs'O i-CENT STAMPS T»

'V. ^fifESPOR. »HVSJ.CAL WRECTQ*
BIRMINGHAM .ATHLETIC CL.U

- ' • - "

ANRljMlDY

OR FAMINE:
|OptaOVU«lreT >ml D c Htfclu
Ifi-TO »™B MLWOOULEY??33
• Samltuium, AlUnt*. Grew*.

ALMOST time to
transfer your 1913
correspondence.

We are Agents for the ALL STEEL
LINE of Filing Device* made of STEEL,
also the SHAW-WALKER LINE of
WOOD Filing Equipment.

It will pay you to let our Salesman show
you the complete line we carry.

Foote €? Davies Company
Edgewood and Pryor

Just One Minute From Everywhere

Weak, Nervous and
Diseased Men
Permanintly Cured.

Dr Hughes la an
experienced i>pecialJsi
who successfully treats
and permanently curea
Blooil Poison fekln
Diseases, Nervousness
Varicose Velna. Kldnuy

__ __ and Bladder lroubi«a,
Obstructions. Catarrbal Btscharcaa
nod all JMervoud and Chronic DlueaaeM
o£ Men and Women

I am agulnst hleh and extortionate
fee* charged by some phyalciana and
epeclallbts You will find my charge*
very reasonable and no more tliaa you
are able to pay lor ahtllfui treatment
Consult me in person or by tetter and
learn tho truth about your condition
and perhaps aavo much time autter
Ing and expense i am a renular
enuduate and. Censed, loni, eatabiiaa
*df and reliable.

FOR 30 LJAiS MY FEE WIUj BC
JUbi ONt liALJ? WHAT OlUluR
tiP^ClAJwJal^ _^HAJftt.K Wl!,£,KJL,i
OH MONTUlii. fAiMENj:;* AC-

tlie latest aeruma and bac*a
rinb ror ttie treatment ot chronic con-
ditions which have failed to yield to
ordinary treatment.

itOR WJ^AKNtfab LYMPH COM
POUMp combined wttb my direct
treatment rextortnte the vital torcaa
to the fullest degree,

IN CHKO-MO i>lbh.ASES my pa
tlencs are cured in least time qulckfy
and 1 uae the latent Improved metb
odB. Consultation and udvice I'Ui-.i-..
CaR or write Hours a a. m. to C
p m. faLiKOAia j TO 1.

DR. HUUHES.
Op]CMHilt« Third National

I«H JSv«-ood Street,

Ansley Park Lot
On Park Lane. Ansley Park, we have a beautiful, elevated lot, 70x305

feet This lot is close to the Piedmont avenue car line, and is one of the
cheapest and most desirable lots in Ansley Park Price, $3,150, on easy terms.

O. tVI. OR AIM T «
GRANT BUILDING

! FOR RENT—3 STORES
j MARIETTA AND CONE

{ $50, $6O, $75 Per Month
I

| A. G. RHODES & SON 202 RHODES BLDG.

LOFT OR LODGE HALL 441 E. Hunter St.

OFFICES: RHODE'S BUILDING

GET A
HOME

Buy a lot and 111 draw your plane nnd
lurnlsn specifications for everything Can
do It cheaper than anybody «Lse In At-
lanta Have big stock of brick veneer.
2 story and bungalow house plans to
make selection. Let me talk to you, ril
save you money

FltlTZ WAGENKH,
Room 12OS. Konrtu Sntn Bank

Atlanta. G«-

SPAFLKI
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